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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

VrnerxrL Gpor,ocrc.tr, SuavnY,
Uurvnnsrrv ol Yrncrr+re,

Cnenr,ompsvrlrJn, 0ctober 1, 1909.

To Eis EacellencE, Hon. Ctaade A. Swwnson, Goaernor of Vitgtnin, and
Chatrman of the Btate G'aotoginal Comrnissi,on:

Sir:-I have the honor to transmit herewith for publication, as Bulletin
No. II-A of the Virginia Geological Survey Series of Reports, a report on

the "Cement Resources of Virginia 'West of the Blue Ridge", by Dr. R' S.

Bassler, Curator of Invertebrate Paleontology in the llnitecl States National
Museum, ,and Special Geologist on this Survey.

This report has been prepared in cotiperation with the United States

Geological Survey ancl the Unitetl States National Museum. The field work
upon which the report is baseal has extendecl over parts of several field
seasons, and was completeil cluring the season of 1908.

The remarkable growth of the cement ind.ustry in the United States

during the last decade still continues, and the increasing d.emantl for
cement has resulted in many of the geological surYeys, both state and

national, investigating areas of cement-making rocks as sources of supply

of raw materials for cement manufacture. Investigations by the Virginia
Geological Survey clemonstrate that Virginia contains extensive areas of
raw naterials suitable for cement manufacture, equal in value and

abund.ance to those of any other state. Many areas of the raw materials are

traversetl by lines of railroad, which insure necessary transportation
facilities, anil they affortl clesirable mill-sites for the manufacture of cement.

The Mountain province, including the Appalachian (Shenandoah)

Vailey aad the numerous mountains and valleys westwaral, is the first of
the three major provinces in the State to be completecl in the investigation
of the cement resources. A similar stucly of the cement-making rocks in
the Piedmont antl Coastal Plain provinces has been in progress for two
field. seasons, anil upon completion of the fieIcI antl laboratory investigations
there will be issued a report on the raw materials suitable for cement

m,anufacture in these two provinces. The present volume, tletailing the

results obtained by careful field antl laboratory stutly of the cement-making
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rocks of that portion of the State lying west of the Blue Ridge, represents
the first comprehensive stratigraphic study of the region as a whole, and it
forms a permaneut basis for future more detailerl studies of the stratig-
raphy of the region. As such it is a real contribution to the geology of
Yirginia.

The althor shows the prominent solrrces of cement material in the
Appalachian province of the State to be as fqllows, Iistecl in geologic order:

6. Mississippian (Greenbrier) limestone and (Pennington) shale.
4. Devonian (Helderbergian) lirpestone ancl black shale.
3. Silurian (Cayugan) limestone ancl shale.

2. Orclovician (Trenton, etc.) limestones ancl shales.
1. Cambrian-impure limestone anrl shale.

The Ordovician limestones anal shales are the most important of these,
because of their abunclance and usually favorable chemical composition.
The Cayugan ancl Helderbergian limestone (Lewistown) is used in the
manufacture of Portland cement in the plant at Craigsville, Augusta
county, Virginia. In southwestern Yirginia, the Mississippian (Green-
brier) limestone will probably become an important source of cement
material.

As the author states, in adclition to the description of the character
and distribution of the cement materials, this volume is so arranged that
it may serve as a preliminary account of the stratigraphy of western
Virginia.

Respectfully submitted,

Trroue.s Loomeno W'ersox,
Director.



INTRODUCTION

This report cleals essentially with the limestones antl shales of Appala-
chian Virginia-in other worcls, with the materials here present which may
be usetl in the manufacture of cement. In the mintls of many, the mineral
wealth of an area is associated mainly with metallic compounals, and lime-
stone rocks are looked upon as of little value. Wlen, therefore, it is

realized. how many important industries depencl upon limestone, the value

to a community of a good cleposit may be better appreciatetl. The cement

inrlustry clepencls upon such materials.

The growth of the cement inclustry in the Unitetl States tluring the last
ten years has been equalled perhaps by that of no other non-metallic
stmctural material. This rernarkable growth still persists ancl bitls fair to
continue because of the ever increasing building operations of the countly.
The reeognition of cement as a most valuable structural material, and its
advantages over many other building materials in the matter of cheapness

and clurability, will always cause it to be regardetl as a staple article of
manufacture. A region, therefore, containing the natural materials from
which cement can be matle, has economic resources which, sooner or later,
wiII prove of great value. In this respect Virginia is pre6minent. The
Appalachian Valey and the various mountains antl valleys west]raxcl, a

tract 350 or more miles long, ancl averaging 50 miles in witlth, contains

limestones and shales apparently equal in value ancl abunclance to those

of any other region.

The ihcreasing clemand for cement has lecl to the establishment of new

mills, anrl the necessity for more knowledge concerning areas of cement-

making rocks. The Federal Geological Sqrvey antl the various state
surveys, recognizing this aeeessity, have paitl consiclerable attention to such

materials, with the result that the sources of supply in a number of states

are now fairly well known. X'or the state of Virginia, this work was under-
taken by the Virginia Geological SurveSn in coiiperation with the U. S.

Geological Survey, and completetl untler the ,auspices of the State Survey.

The present report is baseal largely upon fieltl work by the writer
during portions of the summers of 1905 antl 1906, untler the joint
auspices of coiiperative geologic work in Virginia by the State Board
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of Agriculture and the Board of Visitors of the Yirginia Poly-
techaic Institute, the U. S. Geological SurveS ancl the U. S. National
Museuru. In the latter part of the field season of 1908, several weeks
were devoted particularly to detailecl mapping ancl to a sturly of the post-
Ordovician cement materials, this work being uncler the clirection of the
State Geologist. In aclclition to this field work, Dr. E. O. Illrich, under
whose official direction the Federal Survey's part of the work was under-
taken, macle detailecl sections in Virginia, notably at Strasburg, Pearisburg,
and several iocalities in the southwestern part of the state, in the course
of joint studies on Appalachian stratigraphy with the writer. These s€c-

tions, as ananged and interpreted by the writer, have been included in the
present volume.

In the preparation of the maps, free use has been made of the various
folios of the U. S. Geological Survey bearing upon this part of Virginia,
ancl of the topographic sheets covering the rest of the western part of the
state. Prof. H. D. Campbell, of Washington ancl Lee University, has con-
tributeil photographs as well as notes of localities in the Lexington area,
ancl has generously accordecl the writer the henefit of his broacl experience
in the stratigraphy of western Virginia. Mr. Charles Catlett, of Staunton,
Va., has kinclly allowed the use of preliminary analyses of the rocks in
the vicinity of llarrisonburg ancl Staunton, Va. The Virginia Portland
Cement Company has furnished cute ancl notes ou the operation of their
plant.

The chemical analyses have been made by Mr. J. H. Gibboney, formerly
of the Yirginia Polytechnic fnstitute, anrl Mr. Ifilliam M. Thornton, Jr.,
chemist to the Virgiqia Geological Survey. Mr. Yfirt Tassin, formerly of
the U. S. National Museum, has kinclly allowed the publication of analyses
made by him from Ordovician limestones of northwestern Virginia. To
give the chemical composition of the rocks as eompletely as possible, there
has also been incorporateel in the present work the various analyses made
for Professor Rogers over 70 yeaffi ago, and published in his ('Geology of
the Virginias." At that time a good cement roek was juilgecl from its use
for the manufacture of natural cement. Such mck contains a consiclerable
percentage of magnesian carbonate, and, as shor+rr by the analyses, Professor
Bogers's samples were selected. with this in view.

Recent experimeuts upon the use of high magnesian limestones have
shown that it is possible to employ such rock in the manufacture of a
high-grade Portland. cement. Mr. Richard R. Meade, chemist for the
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Dexter Portland Cement Company, at Nazareth, Pa, has invented. a

process for making cement frorn limestone containing 5 to 20 per cent.
of magnesia, although argillaceous limestone, or ttcement rockr" as now
unclerstood, is a necessary ingredient of the mixture, the magnesian lime-
stone only taking the place of the purer limestone now in use. The
principle underlying the use of such limestone consists in the conversion
of the magnesia into the oxy-chlorid of magnesia, a compounrl of great
cementing power. To furnish the chlorine, calcium chloride or any other
chloricle, such as sodium chloride, is added to the mixture at almost any
stage in the process of manufacture. Shoulcl this process proye a practical
success, it woulcl eacl the necessity for the scarce high-gracle limestone ancl

thus cut ofi a considerable item of expense in manufacture. The cement
rock areas of the Appalachian Valley nearly always have rleposits of mag-
nesian limestone close at hand, but the purer limestones ,are infrequent.

Recogniziug this possibility the State Geologist has requestecl that the
dolomitic limestones of the Valley of Virginia, hitherto considered of no

use in cement manufacture, be stucliecl and. analyzecl with as much care as

circumstances warrantecl. However, in the present stage of the iavestigation,
the writer has thought it best to coutinue regard.ing limestone, containiug
ntore than 5 per cent. of magnesium carbonate, as of no value in the
manufactule of Portland cement.

Dr. Thomas Ir. W'atson, State Geologist, has placecl at the disposal
of the writer every facility for making the present work complete, ancl

grateful acknowledgment is made for this, as well as for helpful aclvice

ancl suggestions. A number of the illustrations introtluced into the present
work were furnisherl by Dr. W'atsbn from his volume on the 'lVlineral
Resources of Virginia."

In orcler to complete the clescription of the economic materials of the
state, a portion of the present report was publisherl in the volume entitled
"Mineral Resources of Virginiar" preparecl for the Jamestown Exposition.
In 1908, with the permission of the State Geologist, a digest of ihis article
was publishetl in "Economie Geology."

'With the exception of folio work by the U. S. Geoiogical Survey in
the southwestern part of the state, comparatively little has been publisheil
upon the cletailed stratigraphy of western Virginia. This appl.ies especially
to the Cambrian and Ord.ovician strata, where, until recently, with the
exception noted, only two subrlivisions, the Shenandoah limestone and
Martinsburg shale, have generally been recogaizetl. The economic im-
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portance of certain portions of these two larger divisions has matle more
cletailed stratigraphic work not only desirable but necessary, ancl the writer
has attempted to discriminate the formations accorrlingly. In the clis-
crimination of these formations the criteria reliecl on axe, first, their faunal
contents; second, their lithologic peculiarities, ancl finally sueh other
physical data as are inclicatecl by stratigraphic overlaps anrl relaterl
phenomena.

Again, practically nothing concerning the Paleozoic fossils of Virginia,
has appeared in the literature, ancl it therefore became necessary to present
some of the faunal evidence employecl in the discrimination of the forma*
tions. Plates showiag a few of the most diagnostic fossils of the various
formations have been' introduced, ancl ,an attempt has been made to
illustrate characteristic outcrops of the more important strata, aB well as to
show the character of the rock itself by views of hand samples. Tor the
various reasons just mentioned, the discussion of the stratigraphy occupies
a greater number of pages than is usual in an economic report. Indeecl,
the writer, in addition to describing the character and distribution of the
cement materials, has encleavored to so arrarlge the present volume that it
may serve as a preliminary account of the stratigraphy of western Virginia"

The foilowing chapter on the materials antl manufacture of hyclraulic
cements (pago 5 to 32), prepared ancl contributetl by Mr. E. C. Eckel,
has been published in part in his "Cement Materials ancl Industry of the
United States."@ The matter is so germane to the present bulletin, ancl so

concisely given, that it was thought advisable to publish it in its entirety.

oBull. No. 243, V. S. Geological $urvey.



THE MATERIALS AND MANUFACTURE OF
HYDRAULIC CEMENTS

BY EDWIN C. ECKEL.E

The hyclraulic cements are those which set when usecl under water,
though the clifierent kincls cliffer greatly in the extent to which they po*sess

this property, which is rlue to the formation cluring manufacture of com-
pouncls of lime with silica, alumina, ancl iron oxirle.

On heating a pure limestone (CaCOr) containing leds than, say, 10
per cent. of silica, alumina, and. iron oxide together, its carbon dioxide
(COr) is clriven off, leaving more or less pure calcium oxicte (CaO) (quick-
lime or common lime). If the limestone contains much silica, alumina,
or iron oxide, the result is quite difiere,nt for various compomnds of lime
with silica, alumina, etc., will be formed. The burnerl mass will not slake
if water be poured on it, but if grouncl up finely the resulting powder will,
be a hyrlraulic cement.

Three different classes or groups of hydraulic cements exist, ancl
naterials for the manufacture of all of these classes occur in Virginia. The
three classes are:
, 1. Natural eements.

2. Portland cements.
3. Puzzolan cements.

Natural, cem,ents.-Natural cements are producecl by burning a nat-
urally impure limestone, containing from 15 to 40 per cent. of silica,
alumina, and iron oxide, at a comparatively low temperature, about that
of ordinary lime burning. The operation can therefore be carried on 'in
a kiln closely resembling an ordinary lime kiln. During the burning.the
carbon clioxicle of the limestone is almost entirely driven ofi, ancl the lime
combines witrh the silica, alumina, ancl iron oxide, forming a mass contain-
ing silieates, aluminates, and ferrites of lime. If the original limestone
eontainecl much magnesium carbonate the burned rock will contain a
corresponrling amount of magnesia.

aX'or a more detailed clisc}ssion see Municipal Sngineering, YoL 24, 1903, pp.
335-336, and Am. Geologist, Vol. 29, 1902, pp. 146-154.
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The burnerl mass will not slack if water be atlded. It is neeessary,

therefore, to grinrl it rather fne. After grincling, if the resulting powcler

(natural cement) be mixerl with water it will harden rapidly. Thie
hardening or setting will also take place uncter water. Natural cements

cliffer from orclinary limes in two noticeable ways:

(1) The burned mass does not siack on the addition of water.

(2) The powtler has hydraulic properties, i. e., if properly preparecl,

it will set uncler water.

Natural cements differ from Portland cements in the following im-
portant particulars:

(1) Natural cements are not matle from carefully prepareil ancl finely
grouad artificial. mixtures, but from uatural rock.

(2) Natural cements are burnecl at a lower temperature than Portlanil,
the mass in the kiln never being heatecl high enough to even approach the
fusing or clinkeriag point.

(3) Natural cements, after burning antl grincling, are usually yellow
to brown in color aud light in weight, having a specific gravity of 2.1 to
3.1, while Portland cement is commonly blue to gray in color ancl heavier,
its specific gravity ranging from 3 to 3.2.

(4) Natural cements set more rapidly than Portlancl cement, but do

not attain so high tensile strength.

(5) Portland cement is a clefinite procluct, its percentage of lime,
silioa, alumina, and iron oxicle varying only between narrow limits, while
brands of natural cements vary greaUy in composition.

Portland, cement.-Portlantl cement is proclucecl by burning a finely
ground 'artificial mixture containing essentially lime, silica, alumina, and
iron oxiile in certain clefinite proportions. Usually this combination is
made by mixing limestone or marl with clay or shale, in which ease the
mixture shoulcl contain about three parts of the lime carbonate to one part
o,f the clayey materials. The burning takes place at a high temperature,
approaching 3,000" F., ancl must therefore be carrietl on in kilns of special

design anrl lining. During the burning, co4position of the lime with silica,
alumina, ancl iron oxide takes place. The product of the burning is a

semifusecl mass called "clinker," which consists of silicates, aluminates,
ancl ferrites of lime in certain fairly deffnite proporfions. This clinker
must be finely grounrl. After such grintling, the powder (Portland cement)
will set uncler water.



PORTLAND OEMENT.

Puzzolam cem,ents.-Trrc cementing materials inclucred under this name
are macle by mixing powdered. slacked iime with either a volcanic ash or a
blast-furnace slag. The proiluct is, therefore, simply a mechanical mixture
'of two ingrerlients, as the mixture is not burned at any stage of the process.
After mixing, the mixture is finely ground. The resulting powder
(puzzotran cement) wili set uncler water.

Puzzolan cernents are usually light biuish, ancl of rower specific gravity
and less tensile strength than Portlaacl cement. They are better aclapted
to use uncler water than in air, as is explained on later pages.

POR,TI,IIND CEMENT.

T{he important building material known as portrand cement was f.rst
manufactured in England in 1824. rts name is not, as is often supposed,
due to the fact that it is manufactured at Portlantl, England, porlland,
Me., or Portland, Oreg.; for it is not aow antl never has been made at
those points. The name "PortlancP' was appliecl to this type of cement
because a,fter hardening it resembles somewhat a gray limestone extensively
quarried at Portland, England, and well known to the English stone trade.
The original patents in Portland cement have long since expired., the
processes of manufacture are in no way secret, and it may now be manu-
Jactured. at any point where suitable raw materials are obtainable.

Poruand cement is produced by burning a finery ground artificial mix-
ture, consisting essentially of lime, silica, alurnina, ancl iron oxide, in certain
definite proportions. usually this combination is macle by mixing lime-
stone or marl with clay or shale, in which case about three times as much sf
the lime carbonate shoulcl be preseTt in the mixture as of the clayey
materials. The burning takes place at a high temperature, approaching
3,000o F., and. must therefore be carrierl on in kilns of special aerigo a"d
lining. During the burning, combination of the rime witl silica, alumina,
and iron oxiile takes pl.ace. The proiluct of the burning is a semifusecl rnass
called clinker, and consists of silicates, aluminates, ancl ferrites of lime
in certain clefinite proportions. This clinker must be finely grouncl. After
such ginding, the reeulting powder is PorUancl cement.

The fi:rished procluct is blue to gray in color, has a specific gravity of
3.0 to 3.25, ancl when mixetl with water wili ha,rilen or set.

The product must be uniform in composition and quality; and as the
processes of manufacture involve certain chemical as well as nhvsical
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changes, four points may .be regarcletl as of cardillal importance in making
Portlancl cement. These are:

1" The cernent. milture must be of the proller chemical and physical

composition., : '. , :': :1.,:
2. The raw materials ,of which",.it is composed must be fiaely grountl

and intimately mixedl before burning.
3. The burning mupt be contlucted at the proper temperature.

4. After lurping the resulting cli"ker must be finelv ground.

The methods of manufactqe of Portln,nd cement have beep recently

described. in some tletail by the present writer in several reports which are

still readily obtainable. Reference should therefore be macle to the reports

mentionerlo in case information in regarcl to manufacturing tletails is
desired. In the present report only such matters as directly concern the

question of raw rriaterials will be discussecl.

X'or the purposes of the present report it will be sufficiently accurate

to consider that a Portlantt cement mixture, when ready for burning, wiII
consist of about ?5 per cent. of lime carbonate (CaCOr) and 20 per cedt' oI
silica (SiOr), alumina (.NrOr) antl iron oxicle (tr'erOr) iogether, the
remaining 5 per cent inclutling any magnesium caibonate, sulphur ancl

alkalies that may be present.
The essential elernents which enter into this mixture-lime, silica,

alumina, and iron-are all abundantly ancl witlely distributecl in nature,

occurring in different forms in *uoy tiodt of ro&s. It can therefore be

reaclily seen thaf theoretically, a satisfactory Port-lancl cement mixtup
coulcl be prepardil by cornbining in an almost indefinite number of' wdy's

and proportions many possibie raw materi'als. Obviciusly, toq we might
expect to fincl perfect gratlations in the arti,ficinlness of the mixture, vary-

ing from one extreme where a, natural rock of atsolutely cgrrect semposition

was used, to the other extreme wlrere two or more materials in nearly

equal amounts are requirecl to make a mixture of, correct composition. 
:

. The almost inflnite number of raw materials which are theordtically

available are, however, retlueed io a very few in practice under existing

commercial conditions. The necessity .for making the mixture as cheaply

as possible rules out of consitleration a large number of materials which

would be considered available if chemical composition was the only thing

oDiscuesions o'f the. material anrl method of Portlantl cemmt rpanufactqre are
eontainecl in Butletin No: 243, U. S. Geological Survey. A more tletailed tliscussion
of methocls and costs of ma,nufacture is eon-triined in a volume by the present writer,
entitled "Cements, Lime,s aad Plaeters," recently publislett by Wiley, anit Soas' of
New York City.
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to, be taken' i.nto account. 
' 
Some materials.otherwise suitable are too scarce;

some are too difficult to pulverize. In consequence, a comparatively few
combinatione of iaw materials are actually usecl in practice.

fn certain localities depocits of argillaceous (clayey) limestone or

"cement rocH' occur, in which the lime, silica, alumina, and iron oxide
exist in so nearly the proper proportions that only a relatively small amount
(say L0 pdr cent. or so) of other material is required in order to make a

nixture of correct compositibn.
: fn the majority'of plants, however, most or ali sf the necess,ary lime is

furnished by one raw material, while the silica, alumina, ancl iron oxicle are
largely or entirely tlerived from another raw material. The raw material
which furnishes the lime is limestone, cha\ or marl, while the silica,
alumina, anrl iron oxicle of the ,mixture are clerived from clay, shale,

or slate.
LIUESTOIIES.

, Limestone is the most important ingredient, in one form or another,
in a Portland cement mixture. I-rimbstones of certaia types are employetl
in the manufactuie of hyclraulic limes, natural cemdnts, ancl slag cements.
It will thus be seen that limestone is a very important constituent of all
the cementing materidls rliscussed in this bulletin. X'or this reasori it has:
seemecl clesirable to tliscuss in the present section the origin, composition,
varietieo, iild :chemical antl physical characterg of limestone in general.
This has been rlone in consiclerable tletail. TI4e present seetion will, there-
fore, serve as an introtluction to the discussions of both the Portland and'
natural cements.

Origin of Limestones.

Limestoneso have been formed largely by the aecumulation at the sea

bottom of the calcareous remains of such organisms as the foraminifera,
corals, and mollusks. Many of the thick ancl extensive limestone cleposits

of the Unitecl States were probably marine tteposits formed in this way.
Some of these limestones still show the fossils of whieh thev were fomecl,
but in others all trace of organic origin has been tlestroyld by the fine
grinding to'which :tjlie sliells anrl corals ri'ere subjtiitecl befdre their deposi-

tirin at the sea bottdm. It iS probabli also that a large p'art of the calcium
earbonate of these limestones was a purely chemical deposit from solution,
cementing the shell fragments together.

aX'or a" more tletailed discussion of this subject the reader will ilo well to congult
Chapter 8 of Prof. J. F. Kemp's Ilandbook of Roeks,
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Other limestones, 
" 
fal lese extensive, though important in the present

connection, owe their origin 1o the indirect action o{ organisms. The
"ma.rlsr" so important to'clay as Portland cement materials, fail in this
class. As the deposits of this class are of limiterl extent, however, their
method of origin may be clisrnissed.- here.

Deposition from solution by purety chemical means has undoubterlly
given rise to numerous limestone cleposits. When this cleposition took
place in caverns or in the open air it gave rise to onyx deposits and to
the "travertine marls" of certain localities in Ohio and elsewhere. When
it took place in isolated portions of the sea through the evaporation of the
sea water it gave rise to the limestone beds which so frequently accompany
{leposits of salt and gypsum.

Varieties of limestone.

A number of terms are in general use for the different varieties of
limestone, basecl upon difierences of origin, texture, composition, etc.
The more important of these terms rrill be briefly defined.

The marbles are limestones which, through the action of heat and
pressure, have become more or less clistinctly crystalline, though the term
marble is often extencled to cover any limestone whieh will take a goocl
polish. The term marl, as at present used in cement manufacture, is
applied to a loosely cementecl mass of lime carbonate formed in lake basins.
Calcareous tufa and travertine are more or less compact limestones, depos-
ited by spring or stream waters along their coumes. Oiilitic limesto res, so

called because of their resemblance to-a mass of fish roe, are macle up of
small roundecl grains of lime carbonate having a concentrically laminatecl
structure. Chalk is a fine-grained limestone composecl of finely comminuted
shells, particularly those of the foraminifera. The presence of much silica
gives rise to a siliceous or cherty limestone. If the silica present is in combi-
nation with alumina the resulting lime:tone will be clayey or argillaceous.

. Chemical Composition of f,inestone.

A theoretically pure limestone is merely a massive form of the nineral
calcite. Such an ideal limestone woulcl therefore consist entireiy of cal-
cium carbonate or carbonate of lime (CaCO*), or 56 per cent. calcium oxide
(CaO) plus 44 per cent. carbon dioxide or carboric acid (COr). As might
be expecterl, limestones as quarried cliffer more or less wiclely from this
theoretical composition. These departures from ideal purity may take place
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along either of two lines: (1) The presence of magnesia in place of part
of the lime; (2) the presence of silicq iron, alumina, alkalies, or other
impurities.

It seems advisable to discriminate between these two casesr'even though
a given sample of limestone may fall untler both heads.

MAGNESIA IN LIMESTONE.

The theoretically pure limestones are, as above noted, composed entirely
of calcium earbonate anrl corresponcl to the chemical formula CaCOr.
Setting aside for the moment the question of the presence or absence of
such impurities as iron, alumina, silica, etc., it may be saicl that lime is
rarely the only base in a limestone. During or after the formation of the
limestone a certain percentage of magnesia is usually introduced in place
of part of the lime, thus giving a more or less magnesian limestone. In
such nagnesian limestones part of the calcium carbonate is replaced. by
magnesium carbonate (MgCOr), the general formula for magnesian lime-
stone being therefore c C,a,CO' y MgCOr. In this formula n may yaxy

frorn 100 per cent. to zeto, while y will vary inversely from zero to 100 per
cent. Where the two carbonates are uniterl in equal molecular proportions,
the resultant rock is called dolomite. It has the formula CaCO' MgCO,
and is cornposecl of 54.35 per:.cent. oalcium carbonate and 45.65 per cent.
magaesium carbonate. If the calcium carbonate has been entirely replacetl
by magnesium carbonate, the resulting pure carbonate of magnesia is called
magnesite, having the formula MgCO, and being composed of 4?.6 per
cent. magnesia (MgO) and, 52.4 per cent. carbon dioxide (COr).

Rocks of the limestone series rnay therefore vary in composition from
pure calcite limestone at one end of the series to pure magnesite at the
other. The term limestone has, however, been restricted. in general use
to those rocks which have a composition between that of calcite and
dolomite. All the more uncommon phases, carrying more than 45.65 per
cent. magnesium, are usually described simply as impure magnesites.

The p esence of mueh magnesia in finished Portlancl cement is con-
sidered undesilable, 3L/2 per cent. being the maximum permissible uniler
most specifications. Therefore the }imestone to be usecl in Portland cerrent
manufacture should no't carry over 5 or 6 per cent. of magnesium carbonate.

Though magnesia is o{ten clescribed as an ('impurity" ,in limestone, this
worcl, as can be seen from the preceding siiatements, hardly expresses the
facts in the case. The magnesium carbonate present, whatever its amount,
simply serves to replace an equivalent amount o'f calcium carbonate, ancl
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the resulting rock; whether little or much mag:resia is present, is still a
pure carbonate roek. 'With the impurities to be rliscussed in later para-
graphs, however, this is not the case. Silica, alumina, iron, sulphur,
alkalies, etc., when present, are ,actual impurities, not merely chemical
replacements of part of the caJcium carbonate.

SILICA, IRON, AND OTEIB IMPUBIIIES IN ITIMESIONS.

' A limestone consisting of pure calcium carbonate or of ealcium car-
bonate with more or less magnesium carbonate may also contain a greater
or lesser amount of distinct impurities. X'rom the point of view of the
cement manufacturer, the more important of these impurities are silica,
alumina, iron, alkalies, ancl sulphur, all of which have a markerl efiect
on the value of the limestone as a cement material.

The silica in limestone may occur either in combination with alumina
as a clayey impuritn or not combined with alumina. As the efiect on
the value of the limestone woulcl be very different in the two cases, they
will be taken up separately.

Si,lica in limestone.-Silica, when present in a limestone containing no
alumina, may occur in one of three forms, anil the one in which it occurs
is of great importance in connection with cement manufacture.

(1) In perhaps its commonest form silica is present in nodules, masses,
or beds of flint or chert. Silica occurring in tjhis forn will not readiiy
enter into conbination with the iime of a cement mixture, ancl a cherty
or flinty limestone is therefore almost useless in cement manufacture.

(2) In a few cases, as in the hydraulic limestone of Teil, X'rance, a
large amount of silica and very little alumina are present, notwithstand-
ing which the silica readily combines with the lime on burning. It is
probable that in such cases the silica is very finely dividecl or oecurs as
hyclrated silica, which is possibly the result of chemical piecipitation or
of organic action. In the majority of cases, however, a highly siliceous
Limestone will not make a cement on burning unless it contains alumina
in atlclition to the silica.

(3) In the crystalline limestones (marbles), ancl less commonly in un-
crystalline limestones, silica may oceur as a complex silicate in the form
of shreds or crystals of mica, hornblencle, or other silicate mineral. In
this form silica is somewhat intractable in the kiln, anil mica ancl other
siiicate minerals ,are therefore to be regarclecl as inert anrl useless impurities
in a cement rock. These silicates will flux at a lower tempera'ture trhan
pure silica, ancl are thus not so troublesome as flint or chert. They are,
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however, much less serviieable than if the same 'amount of silica were
present in combination with alumina as a clay.

Si,lica wi,th al,um,i,na in limestone.-Silica ancl alumina, combinecl in
the form of clay, are common impurities in limestones ancl are of special

interest to the cement manufacturer. The best-known example of euch

an argillaceous limestone is the cement rock of the Lehigh clistrict of
Fennsylvania. Silica ancl aJumina when present in this combined. form
unite reaclily with the lime under the action of heat, ancl an argillaceous
limestone, therefore, forms an excellent basis for a Portland cement mixtuie.

Iron'i,n l'tmestone.-Iron when present in a limestone occurs commonly
as the oxide (Feror) or sulphide (X'eSr) ; more rarely as iron carbonate
or in co-plex silicates. Iron in the oxide, carbonate, or silicate forms
is a useful flux, aiding in the cono.bination of the iime antl silica in the
kiln. When present as a sulphide, in the form of the mineral pyrite, in
quantities exceeding 2 or 3 per cent. it is to be avoided.

Physical Charaoters of Limestons 
_

In texture, hartlness, and compactness the limestones vary from the
loosely consolidated marls through the chalks to the hard, compact lime-
stones and marbles. They cliffer in absorptive properties ancl clensity. The
chalky limestones may have a specific gravity as low as 1.85, corresponcling
to a weight of 110 pounds per cubic foot, while the compact limestones,
commonly used for buildi"g purposes, range in specif.c gravity between

2.3 and 2.9, corresponcling approximately to a range in weight of from
140 to 185 pounds per cubic foot.

From the point of view of the Portlancl cement manufacturer these

variations in physical properties afe of economic interest chiefly in their
bearing upon two points-the percentage of water carried. by the limestone
as quarried antl the ease with which the rock may be crushed antl pulverized.
To some exteut the two properties counterbalance each other; the softer
the limestone the more absorbent is it likely to be.

Effect of Heat on Lim.estone.

On beating a nonmagnesian limestone to or above 300o C. its carbon
dioxide will be clriven off, Ieaving quicklime (calcium oxicle, CaO). If a

magnesian iimestoEe be similarly treatecl, the product woulil be a mixture
of calcium oxide ancl magaesium oxide (MgO). The rapiclity and per-
fection of this clecomposition can be increased by passing steam or air
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through the burning mass. In practice this is accomplishecl either by
the clirect injection of air or steam or more simply by thoroughly wetting
the limestoae before putting it into the kiln.

If, however, the limestone contains an appreciable amount of silica,
alumina, ancl iron, the efiect of heat will not be of so simple a character.
At temperatures of 800o C. and upwarrl these clayey impurities will
combine with the lime oxide, giving silicates, aluminates, ancl relatecl salts
of lime. In this manner a natural cement will be produced. An artificial
mixture of a certain uniform composition, burned at a higher temperature,
will give a Portland. cement.

Argillaceous Limestone (Cement Rock);

An argillaceous limestone containing approximately ?5 per cent. of lime
carbonate and 20 per cent. of clayey materials (siiica, alumina, anil iron
oxide) woulcl, of course, be the i{ea1 material for use in the manufacture
of Portlancl cement, as such a rock woultl eontain within itself in the
proper proportions all the necessary ingredients. It would require the
addition of no other material, but when burnt alone woulcl give a goocl

cement. This ideal cement material is, of course, neye founcl, but certain
argillaceous limestones approach it very closely in composition.

The most important deposit of these argillaceous limestones or "cement
rocks" is that which is so extensively utilizetl in Portlantl cement manu-
facture in the Lehigh district of Pennsylvania anil New Jersey.

Analgses of Lehi,gh di,strict cement mater'i,als.

Per Per cent. Per cent. Per

Limeetone.

cent

10.

lo.
)

/d.

o

76.
o.

1.98

0.70

95. II
2.03

9.

4.

L4, 16. r 3

6.52

80.71
4.71 4.

JO.
4.

I
92.
3.

Certain Portland cement plants, particularly in the western part of
the Unitecl States, use combinations of materials closely similar to those

in the Lehigh district. Analyses of the materials used 'at several of these

plants are given in the following table:

Cement rock.
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Analyses of "cement rock" anil, li,mpstone from' the western Uni'ted' Btates-

Utah. California. Colorado.

Bilica (SiO,).
Alumina (Al,Os).
Iron oride (I'erOr).
Lime carbonate (CaCOr).
llagnesium carbonate (MgCOr), . . .

Cement
rock.

Per cent.

2r.2
8.0

Lime-
stone,

Per cent.

6.8
3.0

' 'e9. s''
0. 76

Cement
rock,

Per cent

20.06
10. 07
3.39

63.40
r.54

Lime-
ltone.

t* **
7.12
2.36
1.16

87 .70
0.84

Cement
rock.

Per cent.

L4.20
6.2r
1.75

75. r0
l .10

Lime-
slone.

Per cent..

88.062.08
3.8

Soon after the American PorUancl cement industry had become fairly'
weil establishetl in the Lehigh district attempts were maale in New York
State to manufactule Portlancl cement from a mixture of pure limestone

ancl clay. These attempts were not commercially successful, ancl although

their failure was not due to any alefects in the limestone useal' a cefiain
prejudice arose against the use of the hard limestones. In recent yearsl

howevet, this has tlisappearecl, anal a Yery large proportion of the Americaa

output is now maale from mixtures of limestone with clay or shale. The
use of the harct limestone is cloubtless tlue in great part to recent improve-

ments in grintling urachinery, for the purer limestones are usually much

harder than argillaceous limestones like the Lehigh district "cement r.ock,'>

and it was yery tlifrcult to pulverize them finely antl cheaply with the'

crushing appliances in use when the Portland cement industry was flrst
started in America.

A series of analyses of representative pure hartl limestones'together
with aaalyses of the elays or shales with vhich they are mixecl, is given

in the following table:

Artalyses of pure hard, limestones anil clayey materinls,

Limestonee. Claye and shaleo.

Silica (SiO,)
Alumiia (Ai,os).
fron oxide (FerOr)'..... .

Lime erbonate (CaCOr)...
Magnesium carbonate.

(I{goo,).

Per
cent.

r.72
1 .63
6.59

90.58

Per
cent.

0.86
.63

1.03
97.06

Per
cent.

0.56
1.23

.29
97.23

.lo

Per
cent.

0.40

) .nn

97.99

1.50
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, ALIALT^WASTE.

A very large amount of waste material results from the manufacturing
of caustic soda. This waste material is largely a precipitated form of
calcium carbonate, and if sufficiently free from impurities furnishes a
cheap source of lime for use in Portlanrl cement manufacture.

The availability of alkali waste for this purpose clepencls largely on
what process was. useal at the alkali plant. Leblanc-process. wastg for
example, carries a very large percentage of sulphides, which prevents its
use'as a Portland cement material. 'Waste resulting from the use of the
ammonia process, on the other hand, is usually u o"ry pure mass of lime,
mostly in the form of carbonate, though a litUe lime hyclrate is commonly
present. As pyrite is not userl in the amrnonia process, the waste is usuaily
low enough in sulphur to be usecl as a cement material. The waste may
carry a low o a very high percentage of magnesia, according to the
character of the limestone that has been used in the alkali plant. When
a limestone low in magnesium carbonate has been usecl the resulting waste
is a very satisfactory Portlantl cement material..

The following analyses are fairly representative of the waste obtainetl
at alkali plants using the ammonia process:

Anal,gses of alkali, waste.

I.

Per cent.

IV.

0.60

3.04
53.33
0.48
0.20
n' d.
n. d.

42.48
n. d.

Per cent.

1.76

0. 6t
50.60
5.35
0.64
n. d.
0.10

| 41.70
)

Per cent

r .98
f r.4l
1 1.38

48.29
1 .51
0.64
1. 16
n. d.

r 39.601 s.so

Per cent.

0.98

I r.62
t

50.40
4.97
0.50
n. d.
0.06
n. d.
n. d.

Of the analyses quoted in the prececling table, those in the ffrst and
third columns represent materials which are usecl in porilancl cement
manufacture in England ancl the united states. The alkali wastes whose
analyses are given in the seconil and fourth columns are too high in
magnesia to be advisable for sueh use.
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: Blasr-FuB,NAcE sr.ac.

I' Tro" Portlantl cements, whiclr must be sharply ilistinguisheil from thp
slag (or puzzolan) cernents described on pages 29-32, oan be.made from a

mixture of blast-furnace slag and limestone, wlhich is finely powclerec! anil
is then burned in kilns ancl the resulting clinker pulverized.

, The slags from iron .furnaces cotlsist essentially of lime (CaO), siliea
(SiOr), and alumina (AlrOu), though small percentages of iron oxiclg

(X'eO), magnesia (MSO), ancl sulphur (S) are commonly present. SIag
may therefore be regardeal ras a very impure limestone or a Yery calcareous

clay, from which the carbon dioxicle has been driven off. :

In the United States two plants manufacture true PorUancl cement

from slag.

The slag used at a German Portlantl cement plant hai the following
range in composition:

Analgsi,s of slag used in Portland, cernent manufacttne
Per cent.

Silica (SiO").. .. ..;.. .r. 30.0 to 35.0
. Alumi;&(Al,o")....:..:.. .....10.01o14.0

Iron oxiae ffbbt... ;.. :.
Limetcaol........ ...46.0to49'0
Magnesiumoxide (IIgO). .5 to 3.5
Sulphur trioxide (SOJ.. .2to .6

: Cf,AYS At[D SEALES.

. Clays are ultimately clerived from the clecay of olcler rocks, the finer
partlcles being carrietl ofi by streams ancl tlepositetl as betls of clay along
channels, in lakes, or alorig parts of the seacoast or sea bottom. In
chemical composition the clays are maale up essentially bf silica antl
alumina, though iron oxide is almost invariably present in more or less

amount, wtrile lime, magneeia, alkalies, ancl sulphur occur frequentlS
though usually only in small percentages.

Shales are clays which have become hardenetl by pressure. The so-calletl
ttfire-clays" of the ttOoal Measures" are shalesr'"as are many of 'the other

"""i[ 
:lJ"IrHfiana cement materiars clays or sha]es shourd be free

from gravel antl sancl, as the silica present as pebbles or grit is practically
inert in the kiln unless grouncl more ffnely than is economically practicable.

fn composition they shoulcl not carry less than 55 per cent of silica, ancl

preferably from 60 to ?0 per cent. The alumina antl iron oxitle together
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s,houlcl not a nount to more than one-half the percentage of silica, ancl the

composition will usually be better the nearer the ratio AlrOrfFerOr:P
is approached.

Noclules of lime carbonate, gypsum, or pyrite, if present in any
'quantit} are und.esirable, though the lime carbonate is not absolutely
injurious. Magnesia and alkalies should be low, preferably not above
3 per cent.

SLATE.

Slate is, so far as origin is concernecl, merely a form of shale in which
"a fi:re, even, ancl parallel cleavage has been cleveloperl by pressure. In
composition, therefore, it varies exactly as clo the shales considerecl on
previous pages, anrl so far as composition alone is concernecl, slate woukl
not be worthy of more attention, as a Portlancl cement material, than ary
"other shale.

Commercial consid.erations in connection with the slate industrR-however, 
make slate a very important possihle source of cement material.

Good roofing slate is relatively scarce and conmantls a good price when
found. rn the preparation of roofing slate for the market so much material
is lost during sawing, splitting, etc., that only about 10 to 25 per cent.
,of the arnount quarried is salable as slate. The remaining ?E to 90 per
cent. is of no service to the slate miner. It is sent to the dump heap
ancl is a continual source of trouble ancl expense. This very material,
however, as can be seen from the analyses quotecl below, is often admirable
{or use, in connection with limestone, in a Portlancl cement mixture. As
it is a waste procluct it coukl be obtained very cheaply by the cement
manufacturer.

t"-r"*t" tl.^-** ,oofing slates.

Maximum.

Per cent.
68. 62
24.7L
10. 66
5.28
6.43
8.68

Average. I Minimum.

€ilica (SiOr)
Aluminr (AlrOr)
fron oride (FeO, Fe"O*)
Lime (CaOi. ....:....:..:.'......
Magnesia (MgO) .........
Alkalies (KoO, Na"O)..
Ferrous gulphide ( FeS,) ..........
Carbon dioiide (COr).........

Per cent.
60.64
18.05
6. 87
r.64
2.60
4.74

.38
L.47
3.51

.62

Per cent.
54.05
9.77
2. 18

.00

.12

.::::::::':ll
Moisture below l10o C.
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VAIIIE OE DEPOSITS OT CEUEST UATERTAIS.

The cletermination of the possible value for Portlancl cement manu-

facture of a cleposit of raw material is a complex problem, tlepending

upon a number of distinct factors, the more important of which are as

follows: (1) Chemieal composition, (2) physical character, (3) amount

available, (4) location with respect to transportation routes, (5) location

with respect to fuel supplies, (6) location with respect to markets.

fgnorance of the respective importance of these factors frequently
leads to an overestimate of the value of a cleposit of raw material. Their
effects may be briefly stated as follows:

( 1) Chemical composi,tiom.-The raw material must be of correct

chemical composition for use as a cement material. This implies that the
material, if a limestone, must contain as small a percentage as possible

of m'a,grresium carbonate. IJnder present conclitions, 5 or 6 per cent. is the

maximum permissible. tr'ree silica, in the form of chert, flin! or sancl,

must be absent, or present only in small quantity-sa-v 1 per cent. or less.

If the limestone is a clayey limestone, ot "cement rock," the proportion
between its silica and its alumina ancl iron shoultl fall within the ]imits

urqfi,,"nl z'4-6fr$4q< 3 5'

A clay or shale shoulcl satisfy the above equation, ancl should be free from
sancl, gravel, etc. Alkalies antl sulphates should, if present, not exceecl

3 per cent.

(2) Physi,cal, charactar.-frconomy in excavation and erushing requires

that the raw materials should be as soft ancl as dry as possible.

(8) Amount auai"lable.-A. Portland cement plant mnning on dry raw
materials, such as a mixture of limestone and shale, will use approximately
'20,000 tons of raw material a year per kiln. Of this about 15,000 tons

are limestone antl 5,000 tons shale. Assuming that the limestone werghs

160 pouncls per cubic foot, which is a fair average weight, each kiln in
the plant will require about 190,000 cubic feet of limestone a year. As

the shale or clay may be assumed to contain considerable water, a cubie

foot will probably contain not .over 125 pounds of dry material, so that
each kiln will also require about 80,000 cubic feet of shale or clay.

A cement plant is an expensive undertaking, antl it woulcl be folly
to locate a plant with less than a twenty years' supply of raw material
in sight. fn orcler to justify the erection of 'a cement planl, thwe must
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b'e in si,ght at,l,east 8,800,000 cwbi,c feet of limestone and 1,600,000 cubi,o

feet of cIaE or shal,'e for each ki,ln.

(!) Loeati,on with, respect to "transportati,on routes.-Por"iland cement
is for its value a bulky product, anal is therefore much influenced by
transportation routes. To locate a plant on only one railroad, unless the
railroacl officials are financially connecterl with the cement plan! is simply
to invite d.isaster. At least two transportation routes shoukl be available,
ancl it is best of all if one of these be a gootl water route. .

(5) .Locati,on with respect to fuel, su,ppli,es.-Every barrel (380 pounrls)
of PorUand cement marketed. implies that at least 200 to 300 pound.s of
coal have been used. in the power plant and the kilns. In other words,
each kfln'in the plant will, with its corresponcling crushing machinery,
use up from 6,000 to 9,000 tons of coal a year. The item of fuel cost
is therefore htghly important, for in the average plant about B0 to 40
per cent. of the total cost of the cement will be chargeable to coal supplies.

(6) Locatio:n wi"th res'pact to markets.-fn orcler to achieve an estab-
lished position in tlhe tracle, a new cement plant shoukl have (a) a local
market area, within which it may sell practically on a noncompetitive
basis, and (b) easy access to a larger though competitive market area.

UETEODS OF MANUTACTURE OF PORTf,AND CEMENT.

It as in this bulletin, the so-callecl "natural.Portlands" are excludecl,
Portland cement may be regarcled as an artificial procluet obtainecl by
burmng to. semifusion an intimate mixture of pulverizecl materials con-
taining lime, silica, ancl alumina in varying proportions within certain
narrow limits, ancl by crushing ffnely the clinker resulting from this burn-
iog. If this restricteil definition of PorUand cement be accepted, four
points may be regardecl as being of earclinal importance: (1) The cement
mixture must be of the proper chemical composition; (2) the materials
must be carefully ground ancl intimately mixed before burning; (3) the
mixture must be burned at the proper temperature ; (4) afl,er burning,
the resulting clinker must be ffnely grouncl.

In the preparation of the mixture for the kiln the raw rraterials must
be reduced to a very fine powder ancl intimately mixed. The raw rnaterials
are usually crushed more or less finely, then mixed, ancl then ground to
powtler. Two general methods of treatment, the rIry and the wet, are in
use at tlifferent plants. Unless the limy constituent of the mixture is a
marl, alread.y full of water, the clry method is almost invariably followed.
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In this the materials are kept in as clry a contlition as possible throughout
the entire process of crushing and mixing, and if they originally contained
a little moisture they are dried before being powclereil ancl mixetl. In the
wet methocl, on the other hand, the materials are powclerecl and mixecl
while in a yery fluid state, the mixture containing 60 per cent. or more of
water.

'With the exception of the marls ancl clays used in the wet methotl of
manufacture, Portland. cement materials are usually clriecl before the grincl-
ing is conmenced.. This is necessary because the raw materials, as the,y

come from the quarry, pit, or mine, will almost invariably carry appreeiable,
though often very small, percentages of water, which greatly retluces the
efficiency of most moilern types of grincling mills ancl tends to clog the
rlischarge screens.

The type of clrier commonly used in cement plants is a cyliniler'
approxim'ately 5 feet in cliameter ancl about 40 feet in length, set at a
slight inclination to the horizontal and rotating on bearings. The wet
raw material is fed in at tihe upper entl of the cyliniler, and it moves

gradually toward the lower end untler the influence of gravity as the
cylinder revolves. fn many clriers angle irons are bolted to the interior
in such a way as to lift and drop the raw material alternately, thus
exposing it more completely to the action of the heated gases and materially
assisting in the drying process. The driecl raw material falls from the
lower encl of the cylintler into an elevator boot aud is then carrieil to the
grinding mille.

The drying cylincler is heatecl either by a separate furnace or by waste
gases from the cement kilns. In either case the protluets of combustiou are
introduced. into the cylintler at its lower encl, are drawn through it, antl
escape up a stack set at the upper entl of the tlrier.

Part at least of the grintling is usually accornplishecl before the drying,
but for convenience the subjects have been separatecl in the present pa,per.

Usually the limestone is sent through a crusher at the quarry or mill, antl
occasionally the raw material is furtiher retlucecl in a W'illiams mill, etc.,
before drying, but the principal part of the reduction always takes plaee

after the material has been clrietl.
After the two raw materials have been separately clriecl they may be

mixed immediately, or each may be further reclucetl separately before mix-
iog. Autonratic mixers, of which many types &re on the market, gr.ve a

mixfure in proportions determinecl from analysis of the materials.
The further reduction of the mixture is usually carried on in two stages,
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the material being grounrl to 30 mesh in a ball mill, comminuter, Griffin
mill, etc., anrl finally reducecl in a tube mill. At a few plants, however,

single-stage reduction is practicetl in Griffin or Euntington mills, while at
the Eclison plant at Stewartsville, N. J, the reduction is accoroplished in
a series of rolls.

The majorify of plants use either the Grifra mill ancl tube mill or the
ball ancl tube mills, and there is probably littie difference in the cost of op-

erating these two combinations. The ball mill has never been quite so suc-

cessful as its companion, the tube mill, anil has been replaced at several

plants by the cornminuter.
The cement mixture reacly for burning will commonly contain from

74 to 77.5 per cent. of lime carbonate, or an equivalent proportion of lime
oxid.e. Several analyses of actual cement mixtures are given in the table
below. Analysis No. I, with its relatively high percentage of magnesia,

is fairly tlpical of the Lehigh Valley practice. Analyses Nos. II. and III.
show mixtures low in lime, while analysis No. IV. is probably the best pro-
portioned of the four, especially in regard to the ratio between silica and
alumina plus iron. The ratiq for ordinary purposes, shoultl be about 2.5

or 3 to 1, as the cement sets quicker and has less ultimate strength as the
percentage of alumina. increases. If the alumina percentages be carriecl
too high, moreover, the mixture will give a fusible, sticky clinker when
burnecl, causing trouble in the kilns.

Analysu of cement mi,rtures.

Per cent,
12.62

)F 6.00
I

75.46
2.65

Per cent.
13.46

?

73.66
7

Per cent.
13.85

1.20
73.93,

Per cenl.
t4.77
4.35

76. 84
r.74

After the cement mixture has been carefully prepared, as described in
prececling pages, it must be burned with equal care. In the early tlays of
the Portland cement industry a simple vertical kiln, much like that useal

for burning lime and natural cement, was useal for burning the Portland
c€ment mixture. These kilns, while fairly efficient so far as fuel consump-
tion was concerned, were expensive in labor, ancl their claily output was

small.. In France ancl Germany they were soon supplantetl by improvecl
types, but still stationary and vertical, which gave very much lower fuel
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consumption. In America, however, where labor is expensive, and fuel
is comparatively cheap, an entirely clifferent style of kiln has been evolved.
This is the rotary kiln. With the exception of a very few of the older
plants, which have retainerl vertical kilns, all American Portland cement
plants axe now equipped with rotary kilns.

The rotary kiln is a steel cylinrler about 6 feet in d.iameter and, for dry
materials, 60 to 110 feet long. For wet mixtures a kiln 80 to 100 feet long,
or eyen longer, is frequently employed. This cylinder is set in a slightly
inclined positioa, the inclination being approximately one-half inch to the
foot. The kiln is linerl, except near the uppei end, with very resistant fire
briek, to withstancl both the high temperature to which its inner surface is
subjected and the d.estructive action of the molten clinker.

The cement mixture is fed in at the upper encl of the kiln, while fuel
(which may be either powderetl coal, oil, or gas) is injected at its lower

end. The kiln, which rests upon geared bearings, is slowly revolved. This
revolution, in connection with the inelinatiea at which the clyinder is set,
gradually carries the cement mixture to the lower end of the kiln. The
intense heat generated by the burning fuel first drives off the water ancl
carbon clioxide from the mixture anil then causes the lime, silica, alumina,
antl iron to cornbine chemieally to form the partially fusecl mass known as
o'cement clinker." This clinker clrops out of the lower encl of the kiln, is
cooled to prevent injury to the grinding machinerS ancl is then sent to the
grincling mills.

Rotary kilns are nominally rated at a procluction of 200 barrels a day
per kiln. Even on tlry and easily clinkered materials and with goocl coal,
however, such an output is not commonly attainecl with a 60-foot kiln. Nor-
mallS a 60-foot kiln working on a dry mixture will produce from 160 to
180 barrels of cement each day of twenty-four hours. In doing this, if
good. coal is usecl, its fuel consumptioa will commonly be from 120 to 140
pound.s of coal per barrel of cement, though it may range as high as 160
pouncls, and, on the other hancl, has fallen as low as 90 pounds. An output
of 175 barrels a day, with a coal co rsumption of 130 pounds per barrel,
may therefore be considerecl as representing the results of fairly good prac-
tice on dry materials with a 60-foot kiln. In dealing with a wet mixture,
which may carry anywhere from 30 to 70 per cent. of water, the results
are more variable, though always worse than with clry materials. In working
a 60-foot kiln on a wet material, the daily output may range from 80 to 120
barrels, with a fuel consumption of from 150 to 250 pounds per barrel.
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Using a longer kiln, pa.rtly clryrng the mixture and utilizing waste heat, will
of course improve these f.gures materially.

The fuel most commonly usetl in mod.ern rotary kil4 practice is bitu-
minous coal, pulverizetl very finely. Coal for this purpose shoulcl be high
in volatile matter and as low in ash ancl sulphur as possible. Russell gives

the following analyses of 'West Virginia and Pen:rsylvalia coa,ls usecl at
present at various cement plants in Michigan:

Annlyses of lciln coals.

rv.IIr.II.

Fixerl carbon..
Volatile matter.,........
Ash..............
Moisture

Per cent
66.15
35.41
6.36
6.08
1.30

Per cent.
56.33
35.26
7.06
1.35
1.34

Per cent.
65.82
39.37

B. 81
1 .00

.42

Pef cent.
51.69
39.52
6.13
1.40
1.46

The coal as usually bought is either "slacH' or ('run of mine." In the

latter case it is necessary to crush the lumps before proceetling further with
t{he preparation of the coal, but with slack this preliminary 

"rug[ing 
is

not necessary, anal the material can go directly to the tlrier.
Coal as bought may carry as high as 1"5 per cent. of vater in winter or

in wet seasons. Usually it will run from 3 to 8 per cent. To obtain gootl

results from the crushing machinery this water must be clriven ofi. X'or

coal clrying, as for the drying of raw materials, the rotary drier seems best

aclaptecl to American conclitions. It should be saitl, however, that in drytng
coal it is usually consideretl inadvisable to allow the protlucts of combustion

to pass through the cylinder in which the coal is being driecl. This restric-
tion serves to tlecrease slightly the possible economy of the tlrier, but an

evaporation of 6 to 8 pounds of water per pounil of fuel coal can still be

counted on with any goocl clrier. The fuel cost of clrytng coal containing
8 per cent. of moisture, allowing $2 per ton for the coal useil as fuel, will
therefore be about 3 to 4 cents per ton of clried product.

Though apparently brittle enough when in large lumps, coal is a tlifficult
material to pulverize finely. For cement-kiln use, the ffneness of reiluction
is extremely variable. The finer the coal is pulverizetl the better resultg

will be obtained from it in the kiln, 'ancl the poorer fhe quality of the coal

the finer it must be pulverized. The fineness attained in practice may

therefore vary from 85 per cent., through a L00-mesh sieve, to 95 per cent'

or more through the same. At one plant a very poor but cheap coal is pul-
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verizecl to pass 98 per cent. through ,a 100-mesh sieve, and in consequence
gives very good results in the kiln.

Coal pulveriziag is usually carried on in two stages, the material being
first crushecl to 20 to 30 mesh in a Williams mill or ball mill, and finally
reduced in a tube mill. At many plants, however, the entire reduction takes
plabe in one stage, Griffin or ltuntington mills being used.
. The power a.ncl machinery required. for pulverizing the ctinker al, a

Portland. cement plant using the ctry process of manufaeture are not
niuch more than those neecled for pulverizing the raw materials. This
may seem at frrst bight improbable, for Porttranrt cement clinker is much
harcler to grinrl than any possible combination of raw materials; but it
must be remembered tftrat for every barrel of cement produced about 600
pounds of raw material must be pulverizecl, while only a scant 400 pounds
of clinker will be treated, ancl that the large crushers required for sorne
raw materials can be dispensecl with in crushing elinker. With this
exception, the machinery for treating the raw material ancl that for treat-
ing the clinker of a dry-process Portlancl cement plant are usually almost
iluplic,ates.

The dfficultS and in consequence the expense, of grincling clinker
will depencl in large part on the chemical composition of the clinker antl
on the temperature at which it has been burned. The ctfficulty of grind-
iug, for example, increases with the percentage of lime carried by the
clinker, ancl a clinker containi.g 64 per cent.'of lime wiII be very noticeably
more resistant to pulverizing than one containing 6P per cent. of lime. So
fd,r as regarcls burning, it may be saicl in general that the more thoroughly
burnerl the clinker the more difficult it will be to grind, assuming that its
chemical composition remains the same.

The tendency Ernong engiaeers at present is to demancl more finely
grouncl cement. Tfhile this demand is cloubtless justiffed by the results
of comparative tests of fi:rely and coarsely ground cements, it must be borne
in mincl that any increase in fine:ress of grindilg means. a clecrease in the
product per hour of the grincling mills employecl, anrt a consequent increase
in the cost of cement. At some point in the process, therefore, the gain
in strength clue to fineness of grinding will be counterbalancetl by the .

iqcreased cost of manufacturing the more finely ground product.
. The.increase in the requirecl fiaeness has been gradual but steady

cluring recent years. Most speciffcations now require at least 90 per ceat.
to pass a,100-mesh sieve, a number require g2 per cent., while a few
important specifications require 95 per cent.
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AI}DITION OF GYPSUU.

The cement producetl by the rotary kiln is invariably naturally so quick-
setting 'as to require the adclition of sulphate of lime. This substance,.

when added in quantities tp to 2t/2 or 3 per cent., retards the rate of set
of the cement proportionately, ancl appea$ to exert no injurious influence
on the strength of the cement. In amounts over 3 per cent., however, its
retarding influence seems to become at least cloubtful, while a deciclecl

weakenihg of the cement is noticeable
Sulphate of lime may be added. in one of two forms, either as crude

gypsum or as burned plaster. Cnlde gypsum is a natural hyclrous lime
sulphate, containing about 80 per cent. of lime sulphate and 20 per cent.

of water. When gypsum is calcined at a temperature not exceeiling 400'
F., most of its containerl water is clriven off. The "plastef' remaining
carries about 93 per cent. of iime sulphate, with only ? per cent. of water.

In ForUancl cement manufacture either gypsum or burnetl plaster
may be useil to retarcl the set of the cement but gypsum is universally
employed in the United States. This is merely a question of cost. It
is true that to secure the same amount of retardation of set it will be

necessary to adcl a little more gypsum than burnecl plaster, but gypsum
is much cheaper than burned plaster.

The addition of the gypsum to the clinker is usually made before it
has passed into the ball mill, comminuter, or wh'atever mill is in use for'
preliminary grinding. Adding it at this point insures muoh more thorough
mixing and pulverizing than if the mixture were matle later in the process.,

At some of the few plants which use plaster instead of gypsum the linely
ground plaster is not added until the clinker has received. its final grinding:
aud is ready for stor'age or packing.

NAIURAL CEUENTS.

The term "natural cements" is here usecl to inclutle all cements protlucecl
by burning a natural limestone rock without previous grincling or mixing.

Natural cements are producecl by burning a natural clayey limestoner.

containing 15 to 40 per cent. of silica, alumina, ancl iron oxide, without
preliminary mixing and grincling. The burning takes place at a tern*
perature that is usually little, if any above that of an orclinary lime-
kiln. During the burning the carbon tlioxide of the limestone is almost
entirely clriven off, and the lime combines with the silica, alumina, ancl

iron oxitle, forming a mass containing silicates, aluminates, and ferrites of
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lime. In case the original limestones contained any magnesium .oarbonate

the burned rock will contain a correspond.ing amount of u.agnesia and
magnesian compouncls.

The burned mass will. not slake if water be poured on it. It is necessary,
therefore, to grincl it rather fi.ne; af,ter it is ground, if the resulting
powder (natural cerrent) be mixecl with water, it wiII harden rapiclty.
This hardening or setting will take place either in air or untler water.

BELATTONS OF NATURAL CEMENTS TO OTHER, CEUENTS.

Natural cements differ from orrlinary limes in two very noticeable
ways: (1) The burned mass cloes no't slake when water is poureil on it.
(2) Natural cement powder has hydraulic properties ) i. e., if properly
prepared it will set uncler water.

Natural cements differ from Portland cements in the following
important particulars: (1) Natural cements are made by burning masses
of natural rock, not by burning carefully preparecl and finely grouncl
artificial mixtures. (2) Natural cements, after burning and. grinding, are
usually yellow to brown and light in weight, their specific gravity being
about 2.7 to 2.9; Portland cement is commonly blue to gray in color and
heavier, its specific gravity ranging from 8.0 to B.Z. (B) Natural cements
are always burned at a lower temperature than Portlancl, ancl commonly
at a much lower temperature, the mass of rock in the kiln never being
heatecl high enough to even approach the fusing or clinkering point.
(4) Natural cements set more rapidly than Portlanrl cem.enf but do not
attain so high ultimate strength. (5) various brands of natural cements
will show very great differences in composition, while portlancl cement
is a definite product whose percentages of lime, silica, alumina, and iron
oxide vary only between narrow limits.

RAW UATERTAT, (NATUBAf,-CEUENT ROCK).

The material used in the manufacture of natural eement is inva,riably
a clayey limestone, carrying from 13 to 85 per cent. of clayey material,
of which l0 to 22 per cent. or so is silica, while alumina and iron oxide
together may vary from 4 to 16 per ceat. These clayey materials give
the resulting cernent its hydraulic properties. Stress is often carelessly
or ignorantly laid on the fact that many of the best known natural cemenrs
carry large percentages of naagnesia, but magnesia (in natural cemenrs
at least) may be regarclerl as being almost exactly interchangeable with
lime, so f,ar as the hydraulic properties of the product are concerned. The
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presence of magnesium carbonate in a natural cement rock is then merely

rinciclental, while the silica, alumina, antl iron oxitle are essential. The

30 per cent. or so of magnesium carbonate which occurs in the cement rock

of the Rosenrlate clistrict, New York, could be replacetl by an equal a,mount

of lime carbonate ancl the burnt stone woultl still give a hytlraulic product.
If, however, the clayey portion (silica, alumina, antl iron oxide) of the

Rosendale rock coulcl be remove{, leavitg only the magnesium antl lime
carbonates, the burnt rock would. lose all of its hyclraulic properties and

would yielcl simply a magnesian lime.
This point has been emphasizetl because many writers on the subject

have either expliciUy statecl or implietl that it is the magnesian carbonate
.of the Rosendale, Akron, l,ouisville, Utica, ancl Milwaukee rocks that causes

them to yield. a natural cemeut on burning.
Since within very witle limits of composition any clayey limestone will

give ,a natural cement on burning, it can reailily be seen that satisfactory
natural cement materials must be widely distributed antl of common

occurreoce. HarcIIy a state is entirely without limestones sufficiently
clayey to be available for natural cement manufacture. The sudden rise

of the American Portlanrl cement inclustry, howevet, has actecl to prevent

any great expansion of the natural cement ind.ustry. It woulcl be tlifficult
to place a new natural cement on the market in the face o{ competition
from both Portlantl cement ancl from the older ancl well-established brantls
of natural cement. Such new natural cement plants as have been starteal

within recent years have mostly been locatecl in olcl natural cement clistricts,

where the accumulatetl reputation of the clistrict woulcl help to introtluce
the new brand. The only exceptions to this rule, incleetl, were the Pembina

plant in North Dakota, the Rossville plant in Georgia, antl a plant in the
state of Washington. Of these, the Pembina plant was establishetl with
the intention of making Portlancl cement, but the raw materials soon provetl

to be uasuitable anil the plant was convertecl. The plant in 'Washington

is located in an a,rea where any kincl of cement is reatlily sal'able. The
Rossville plant was built by an Akron, N. Y., cement manufacturer to
utilize a peculiarly satisfactory natural cement rock.

UETIIODS OF UAIIUI'ACTUR,E.

The manufacturing methocls at a natural cement plant are of the
simplest kintl, including merely the burning of the cement rock ancl the

pulverizing of the procluct.
The burning is carried on in vertical kilns, cloeely resembling lime
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kilns in shape, size, etc. The limestone and fuel are usually fed into
the kiln in alternate layers, though at a few plants more advanced- types

of kilns are in use.' The burnetl protluct is crushetl antl then retlucerl to

powcler, commonly in buhrstone mills. Recently atlvances have been made

in crushing practice, anil several plants now retluce their procluct in tube

mills.

Prrzzof,aN cEuENTff.

Puzzolanic materials inclucle ail tlhose natural or artificial substances

that are capable of forming hydr,aulic cements on being simply mixecl

with lime, without the use of heat. Many materials possess this property,

but relatively few have ever attainecl sufrcient commercial importance to

be discussecl here. In composition the puzzolanic materials are largely
macle up of silica ancl alumina, usually with more or less iron oxicle I sorre,

as the slags usecl in cement manufacture, carry also notable percentages

of lime. As might be inferred from this composition, most of the

puzzolanic materials possess hydraulicity to a greater or less degree, but the
,acldition of lime usually greatly increases their hyclraulic power.

Slag (puzzolaa) cement is mrade by intimately mixing granulatetl blast-

furnace slag of proper composition with slakecl lime, and retlucing this
mixture to a fine powder. T,his product, though usually callecl a Portland
cement by the manufacturers, is different from a true Portlantl in both
its rational antl ultim,ate compositions and in its processes of manufacture.
Further tha,n this ancl more important from the purchasers' stanclpoint'
a cement of this class has eertain qualities which prevent its being used

as an exact substitute for Portlancl cement, though it is a goocl enough

material for certain uses.

CO}IPOSITION Otr' THE SLAG.

The slag used in cement manufacture must be basic blast-furnace slag.

Tetmajer, the first investigator of slag cements, announcecl as the results
of his experiments (o) that the hyclraulic properties of the slag increasetl
with the proportion of lime contained. in it, and that slags in which the

ratio 9.,P *u, so low as to approach unity were valueless for cement
sio^

manufacture; (b) that, so far as the alumina content of the slag was

concernecl, the best results were obtainetl when the ratio S$ *uo. u

value of 0.45 to 0.50; antl (c) that with. any large increase of alumina

to
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above the a,mount indicated by this value of the alumina-silica ratio the
tendency of the cement to crack (when used in air) was increased..

Prost, at a later clate, investigated the subject, using for experiment sev-
eral commercial slags ancl also a series preparecl from pure CaO, SiOr; ancl

. Alroa. rre decicled that the hyclraulic properties (both as regarcls rapiclity
of set ancl ultimate strength) of the slag increasecl as the proportions of
lime antl alumina increased, and. failed to fincl any indication that a hrgh
alumina content causes disintilgration. His best results were obtained from
slags having the compositions respectively of ZSiO, Al2Oa, BCaO and pSiO,
AI2OB, 4CaO.

Mahoa in 1893 macle a series of experiments to.cletermine the value (for
cement manufacture) of a large series of the slags prorluced by the fur-
naces of the MaryIand Steel Company, anrl found that the slags giving the
best results were two, having respectively the following compositions:

(1) SiOr,30 per cent.; AlrOr, 17 per cent.; CaO,4?.d per cent. I S,
2.38 per cent.; and (2) SiOr,25.3 per cent.; Alrou, p0.1 per cent.; CaO,
48 per cent.; MgO, 3.28 per cent. I S, 2.63 per cent.

The ratios of luo ' Al"o"
SiO, antl 

Eib="', 
calculated for these slags, are-

,,. CaO Al"O. . CaO A1.,O"(r) SiO":l.5E; ffi:0.57; and (2)-Siq:l.9; ffi:0.79.
At the close of the experiments Mahon ,ecommendecl that slags be useil

even slightly higher in alumina than those above quotecl
The specifications uhcler which slag frorn the furnaces is accepted by the

cement clepartment of the Illinois Steel Company are as follows:
(1) Slag must analyze within the following limits:
SiOr+AIrOs, not over 49 per cent.;"dro' from 13 to 16 per cent.;

MgO, under 4 per cent.
(2) Slag must be made in a hot furnace and. must be of a light-gray

color.
(3) Slag must be thoroughly clisintegrated by the action of a large

stream of colcl water directed against it with consiclerable force. This
contact should be marle as n€ar the furnace as is possible.

A series of over 300 analyses of slags used by this company in their
slag (puzzolanic) cement show the following range in composition:

SiOr, 29.60 to 35.60 per cent.; AlrO, and FerOr, 12.80 to 16.80 per
cent.; CaO, 47.99 to 50.48 per cent.; MgO, 2.09 to 2.81 per cent.

The requirements of the Birmingham Cement Company as to the
chelnical composition of the slags used for cemeut are as follows,: The
lime content shall not be less than 47.9 per'cent.; the silica and lime
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together ,shall ,approximately ahount to 81 per cent.; and the alumina ancl

iron oxide together shall equal from 12 to 15 per cent.

Analyses of a number of slags usecl in cement manufactute are-

shown in the table below. The analyses of foreign slags are quotec$

from various reliable authorities and the five analyses of the Illinois
Steel Cornpany slags have been selected from a large series to show

the extreme ranges of the tlifferent elements. The ratios 39 und 4Asi0, --'- sio,
have been calculated for each slag and are shown in this table.

From these tlata it can be seen that the ratio of a,iumina to silica is

carried very high at Choinclez; ancl is rather low at Chicagg relatively
to most of the European plants. It must be rememberecl, however, that 

'

one reason for carrying a high alumina-silica iratio d"oes not apply at
Chicago, as there rapidity of set is gained by the use of the Whiting process.

Taking these two plants as representative of the best European antll

American practice, the average of the analyses given shows the ratios

actually usetl to be: Choinclez, Switzerlanc! CaO AI'O" 4
S-io- 

:1' 7I' ffi:o'oo' and"

cao , Aro
Chicago, Ill., ;.d::1.49, Sffj:0.41.

These results may be comf,ared with the theoretical ratios arlvised by

Tetmajer, Prost, and Mahon.

31-

^l'*-llna I

(AtO').1

I

'*lcenn, 
I

28.00 i

Iron
orides
(FeO,

FerOr),

Por
cent.
0.75

Lime
sul-

phide
(CuS).

Per
cent.

r.130.00
2.13r.50
3.132.90
4 . l3r .50
5.126.88
6.127 .33
7 .126.24
8.132.20
9.133.10

r0 . 131 .80
11.134.30

Per
cent.
1.90

18.56
13.25
16. 62
24.t2
23.81
24.74
15.50
12.60
14.80
L4.76

42.221 3. t8
47.30 | 1.37
46.101......
45.11 | 1.09
45.83 I .92
46.83 | .88
48.14 I 2.27
49.98 | 2.45
49.741 2.29
48.U | 2.66

Analyses of slags u'sed' in slag cemants.

I, 2. Middlesborough, England.
3. Bilbao, Spain.
4. Saulnes, X'rance.
5, 6, 7. Chointlez, Switzerland'
8, 9, 10, ll. Chicago, Ill.
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The erection of a slag cement plant in connection with any given
furnaee is not justified unless a sufficient a^mount of the slags usually
proclucecl will fall within the slag-cement requirements, which Lave been
outlinecl above in the section on chemical composition of the srag (?). rn
a large plant it will usually be easy to secure a constant supply of slag of
proper composition without interfering with the proper running of the fur-
naees. In a small plant, however, or in one running on a number of
difterent ores, such a supply may be clifficult to obtain. These points, of
course, shoukl be settlecl in aclvance of the erection. of the cement plant.

rn the case of any gryen furnace running on ores ancl fluxes which are
fairly steady in composition anrl proportions, the selection of the slag
used for cement making may often be largely based on its color, checkeil
by ileterminations of lime. The dark-colored slags are generally richest
in lime, except when t?re rtepth of color is due to the presence of iron;
the lighter-colorecl slags are usually higher in silica ancl alumina.
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GENERAL GEOLOGY AND TOPOGRAPHY OF
WESTIIRN VIRGINIA

Geographically, the state of Virginia may be clivided into three parts;
first an eastern division commonly known as the coastal plain, secontl, a

large, plateau-like central area bound.ed upon the west by the Blue Riclge

mountains, and third, a western portion embracing ttre Valley of Virginia
ancl the various valleys ancl ridges westwarcl to the state line. The bouncl-
aries of these three parts, or physiographic provinces, are shown on the
accompanying sketch m,ap. Geologically consid.erecl, the sarrre three clivi-
sions may be maintained. T.he eastern portion of the state is underlain
by Cenozo c anrl more recent rocks, the central area, or Piedmont plateau,
exposes the very ancient crystalline rocks with a few comparatively small
basins containing Mesozoic deposits, while the w€stern part shows all the
main divisions of Paleozoic strata. Both the eastern antl western divisions
furnish consiclerable raw material suitable for the manufacture of cement,
but the nature. of this material is so clifferent in the two areas that it has

been rleemed best to consi.tler them separately. The present report, there-
fore, deals only with the limestones anal shales of the iarger west€rn area,
while the consid.eration of the limestones, shales, clays and marls of the
other clivisions is reserverl for a future publication.

Three well marketl topographic belts may be recognizecl in western or
Appalachian Yirginia. These are, in order from east to west, the Blue
Biilge, the Great Valley, or Valley of Virginia, anrl the Alleghany
mountains.

The Blue Ridge is composerl largely of pre-Cambrian rocks, but sancl-

stones aatl shales of Lower Cambrian age outcrop along the western slope.
This arrangement of the rock holcls throughout Virginia as well as the
states to the north ancl south. The Blue Ridge, therefore, forms a natural
dividing line between the Paleozoic sandstones, limestones, and shales to the
west ancl the pre-Paleozoic and other rocks to the east.

The physiography of the Valley of Virginia has been describerl by
Dr. Thornas L. W.atson in his "Leacl and Zinc Deposits of Virginia."d A
portion of Doctor 'Watson's description is repeatecl below:

oGeol. serie€, Bull. No. I, Geol. Surv. Virginia, 1905.
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3'The Appalachian Yalley forms a long, narrow belt whose general

surface is rlepressecl below that of the highlancls on either siile. It has a
general northeast-southwest trencl which confo ms to the structural axes

of the Appalachians. It is not a simple valley, but is a structural belt of
marked irregularities, cornposed of successively smaller valleys separated

by moderately high and fairly steep.sided" riilges, which in many placts
present a relief of as much as a thousancl feet and more. When studied in
detail the general surface of the Valley is very different in difierent localities.
In places the surface relief is not great, while over much of the belt the
surface is rougher ancl in places so rough antl broken that it is alifficult
to cross.

"The Yalley shows a grad.ual increase in altitude of 2,000 feet at the
Tennessee-Virginia line to 2,500 or 2,?00 feet at its highest point on the
.divide betwem the New and Tennessee rivers. From this point ii ilescenclt

to 2,200 feet in the valley of New river to 1,000 or 1,500 feet in the James

river valley.

"The Valley occupies a belt of intensely foltled strata, which in many
cases have been broken across anal thrust for considerable clistances out of
their original position. It owes its characJeristic features directly to the
structure and chalacter of the rocks. The valleys are ugually deep antl
nanow'and have been determined by the soft ancl weaker underlying shales

and limestones. The form anrl altitude of the ridges are cleterminerl by
the character of the rock and the position of the strata composing them.
In other worcls the lines of drainage over the region are well adjusted to
the rock structure. The streams have establishetl their courses largely on
the soft rocks, shale antl limestone, which form the valleys, ancl they have

avoided the harcler anel more resistant rocks, such as sanclstone antl qualt-
zite, which are ridge*forming.

"The App,alachian Valley has been a land area since early }fesozoic
time. During this time the region has not rernainecl stationary with
respect to sea level, but fieltl eviclence indieates several period.s of uplift
followed by intervals of quiescence. Each period of elevation causecl

increased activity to the strearns,ancl to the atmospheric agents in general,
which resulted in the lowering or clown-wearing of the surface. The periocls
,of quiescence which followerl each uplift were sufficiently long to enable

the streams to establish a system of base-levels over the entire region; and
the region was also stationary for a time sufficient to admit of the inter-
stream areas being lowerecl to an approximately uniform level. 'Ihe barder
ancl more resistant rocks,. such as sanclstone aad quartzite, were never
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entirely reclucecl, but they mark partially unreduced resicluals which stancl

in reiief above the general level of the erosion plane.

"Accordingly evidence favoring several periods of base-leveling antl
planation is recorded over the Virginia area. The olclest and most ex-
tensive peneplain was probably formed in Cretaceous time. 'Ihe surface
of the Cretaceous peneplain is believecl to be markecl by portions of the
ciesUine of Cove, Little Walker, Big IMaIker, Rich, and East River
mount.ains over the central and western parts of the southrntest Virginia
Valley regioir. The period of quiescence which resultecl in the formation
of the Cretaceous peneplain was interrupted by a gradual uplift which
raisecl the surface much above its former position. This elevation was
not equal over all parts of the region ancl the plain was warped by rlifier-
ential uplift. Following this period of uplift were periotls of quiescence

of shorter tluration, which resulted in the formation of other peneplains
during the Eocene and Miocene periods. More recently the region has

again been elevated and the major strearns have cut down their valleys
nearly or 'quite to the base-Ievel."

The 'tV'alley" limestone, or, as it was renamecl, the Shenandoah lime-
stone, occupies the greater part of the floor of the Great Valley. To the
rich soils resulting from the disintegration of this limestone is tlue the
agricultural wealth of this part of the state.

In comparison with the Valley portion of Virginia, the areas occupied
by the Alleghany mountains are small, consisting first of a strip near the
center of the western borcler in the vicinity of Covington, anil seconil, of
a somewhat larger portion in the southwestern part of the state. The
physiography of this area well illustrates the clepenclence of topography upon
the structure antl nature of the strata. Folding and faulting of the
Paleozoic rocks and subsequent erosion have here given rise to parallel
ridges with a common northeast and southwest trend. These ridges mark
the repeatecl outcrop of certain strata and owe their existence to the resistant
character of the roek. The summits 6f the ridges throughout thid region
are approximately of the same height ancl inclicate the old base-level

surface.
The geological formations of the region west of the Blue Ridge in

Virginia were described by Prof. Wm. B. Rogers under fourteen (14)
groups of strata w,hich were deeignated by numbers, beginning wiih the
olclest. Prof. I{. D. Rogers clivicled the Paleozoie rocks in Pennsylvania
into fifteen (15) sets of formations "extencling from the ileposits which
witnessed the very d.awn of life upon the globe to those which saw the
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close of the long American Paleozoic rlay." The names assigned to these
formations were those of the various parts of the clay instead of gaigraphic
terms. Thus the extremes of his classification were the Primal, signifying
the Dawn, ancl corresponding to the lower Cambrian qua.rtzites, ancl the
Seral or Nightfall, equivalent to the "Coal Measures." In the literature
bearing upon Virginia, both sets of names have been employed. The follow-
ing table is therefore introrlucecl to show the relationship between these
clesignations ancl the terme now in use. Comparison of this table with
those given on other pages will show more exactly the equivalence of the
present geographic formation names.

Correlation tabte of geotogi,c forrnations of western Virgi,nia.

37

Virginiaand Penn-
sylvania Report
Numbers.

vII
VI
V
V
IV
III
III
II
II
II
I

First Pennsylvania Be-
port Names.

rxlv
] XIII
I XII
XI
x

fIX
1vm

Seral.

Umbral
Vespertine.
Ponent.

f Vergent
t Cadent.
I Post-Meridian.
I Meridian.

Pre-Meridian.
Scalent.
Surgent.
Levant,
Matinal.
Matinal.
Auroral.
Auroral.
Auroral.
Primal.

Notes Upon limestones.

A description of the various kinds of limestones has been given on a
fonooer page, but the following notes are introcluced here to explain certain
terms employed in the succeeding pages. Because of their variation in
both physical ancl chemical composition, various subordinate names a e

applied to limestones. The magnesian content varies and thus gives rise
to several rlistinguishing terms. X'or example, if the amoun! of magnesiunr
carbonate is 5 per cent. or less, the rock can be spoken of as a rather pure,
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or more or less pure, limestone, when the remaining 95 or more per eent.

is calcium carbonate. Magnesian or clolomitic limestone may contain 6 to 46

per cent. of magnes'ium carbonate, but above the latter percentage the rock

becomes a clolomite.
According to their uses; limestones may be classed. as rocks suitable (1)

for the burning of lime, anct (2) for the making of cement. The cement

rocks contain a varying amount of clayey material as well as magnesium

ancl calcium carbonates, and these are distinguished as (1) slightly argilla-
ceous, (2) argillaceous, or (3) argillaceous magnesian limestone.

The color of limestones depends mainly upon impurities. Pure calcite

is white, so an absolutely pure crystalline limestone would also be white.

fn western Virginia this condition is closely approachecl by some of the

Ilolston marbles antl by certain beds of the Murat limestone. Gray to
black limestones usually contain a yery small percentage o{ organic mattel'
while red to yellow shacles are proclucerl by iron oxide. In the following
pags, rlove limestones are frequenUy mentionetl. These refer to strata

that are in color of a warm gray or pinkish or purple tone, ancl of a

texture so fine-grained and smooth that the individual granules are im-
perceptible. These clove limestones abnost invariably show a high lime

composition upon analysis.

Argillaceous limestones, or thosd most yalualole as cement materials

tlirectln are of a clark or black color, antl usually give forth a clayey odor

when brrathecl upon.
Limestones occur in all of the greater geological divisions of western

virginia. Ilowever, the strata of greatest purity, as well as those suitable

for cement purposes, are restrictecl to certain formations, which it there-

fore becomes necessary to accurately locate.

Foltting antl Faulting.

If the simple horizontal arrangement of the rocks of *oiu* Virginia
existing when depositecl stitl obtained, their study anrl mapping woulcl be

less difficult, but the strata have subsequenuy been much complicated by

folcting and faulting. In consequence of this deformation, it is often

difficult to trace a stratum or succession of strata, especially when the out-

crops are few and obscure. The present attitutle of the rocks inclicates

that in general these originally horizontal strata have been bent into great

folcls whose axes extencl as a rule in a northeast-southwest tlirection. Since

this fokling occurrea[, sufficient time has eiapsecl for the rocks to be greatly

eroded. The upfolds or anticlines ofier the greatest opportunity for
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Fig. 1.-View of an overthrust fault at Ben [Iur, Va. The Ordovician (Chickamauga, divis-ion- 2) limestone is thrust upon the Devonian (Chattanooga) shale. The contact ofthe two for-
mations is marked by crumpling and slickensiding of the strata.

#
#

Fig. 2.-A fault of small magnitude in division 2 of the Chickamauga limestone near Ben tfur,- Va. Here the break in the continuitv of the strata is onlv ten or fifteen feet.

FAU.LTED STRATA OF WESTERN VIIiGINIA.
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Fie. 1.-\riey of an overthrust fault at Beo flur, \ra. 'l'he Ordovician (Chickamauga, division" 2) limestone is thrrrsi upon the l)evonian (Chattanooga) shale. The contact ofthe two for-
mations is marked Lry crumpling and slickensiding of tbe strata.

I'I,ATJI J

Fig. 2.-A fault of small rnagnitude in division 2 of the Chickamauga limestone near Ben Hur," Va. Ilere the break in -the continuity of the stlata is only ten or fifteen feet.

FAUI,TED STRA'I'A OF \YESTERN VIRGINIA.
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erosion, and, as a result, many feet of strata have been worn away from
their arches. on account of this erosion, the older strata. which were
formerly cleeply buried, are now exposed to view aiong the axes of the
anticlines, while the younger strata dip or slant away on each side. The
rock formations are therefore exposecl in long, narrow berts, the wiclth
of the belts depending upon the thiclness of the formation ancl the angle
of clip. rn the clowdolds of the strata, or syaclines, these relations are
reversed, rocks of younger age occupying the central portion of the fokl
with the older strata dipping towarcl them.

such an ,arrangement of the rocks is shown in some of the general
structure sections across the Great valley from the Blue Riclge to the
Alleghanies. These structure sections present the view of the rocks that
would be revealetl by a clitch cut across their edges, ancl are especially
valuable in iliustrating the fokling and faulting to which a region has been
subjected.

rf this arrangement o,f the rocks prevailed,'it would be a comparatively
easy matter to locate the various belts of rock, but such simple iokling is
the exception. T,he movements to which the earth,s crust has been sub-
jected have given rise to fracturing as well as fording, fracturirrg occur-
ring when the strata were unable to accornmodate themselves to these
compressive forces by mere bending. such fractures or faults are of
eommon occurrence in Virginia, a series of older rocks often being founrl
thrust upon or completely covering strata of younger age. To illustrate
the various methods of faulting commonly fountl in the Appalachian
clistrict of virginia, and to show the geologic features of particuiar.areas,
structure sections are introcluced in the following pages. x'aulting in this
region, as well as in the Appalachian mountains generdilS was first investi-
gated by Profs. w'. B. and H. D. Rogers during the progress of their
geological surveys of virginia and Pennsylvania, and their results formecl
the basis for all subsequent vork along ttris line.

Two classes of faults are distinguishecl: (1) normal or gravity faults
in which the fractured strata, on account of gravity ancl the tension to
which they are subjected, arrarg€ themselves inio soch positions that their
bed s are not conf inuous ; ( 2 ) revereed or overthrust f aults in which , by com-
pressioq the broken strata are thrust past and over each other. r'aotts
of this latter class are most numerous ancl characteristic in hishlv foldecl
regions, and abundant in western Yirginia. on the ottrer haid, oo"*ui
faults are selclom founcl in such a. region, so that this class of fauits is the
exception in the area untler cliscussion. Although normal faults no doubt
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eristefl in Appalachian virgi]lia, the compression to which the region has

been subjectecl from time to time has changed most of them to thrust

faults.

The rletection of faults in the strata is by no means an easy matter.

Small faults in well exposed strata are indicated by the tliscontinuity of

1the rocks as in flgure 2, of the accompanying plate. Tn faults of great

magniturle, however, the strata often appear conformable and a knowledge

of the detailerl stratigraphy of the region is necessary to cletect the break.

Thus, in figure 1 of plate I, the Lower ordovician limestones are thrust

upon Middle Devonian shale, several thousand feet of strata being cut out

by this overthrust.

PORTI,AND CEMENT MATERIAIS OF'WESTERN VIRGINIA.

In the Appalachian mountain province of Virginia, the prominent

sourees of cement material, listetl in geologic orclet, are as follows'

5. Mississippian (Greenbrier) limestone and (Pennington) shale.

4. Devonian (Helderbergian) limestone and black shale.

3. Silurian (Cayugan) limestone ancl shale.

2. Ordovician (Trenton, etc.) limestones and shales.

1. Cambrian-impure limestone ancl shale.

Of these, the lirnestones and shales of Ordovician age are most

promising on account of their abundance antl usually favorable chemical

composition. For these 1'easons the greater part of the fielcl work has been

concentratecl upon these strata antl the present report is therefore largely

occupiecl with their iliscussion. The Cambrian limestones form an espe-

cially difficult subject of studS ancl much more fielcl work is necessary

before they can be accurately correlatecl ancl mapped. The cayugan and

Helderbergian limestone (Lewistown) is now used in Portlanil cement

manufacture at craigsvilie, Augusta cou:rty, while the Mississippian lime-

stone will probably become an important source of cement material in

southwestern Virginia. T,he Orclovician shales antl limestones have a wider

clistribution antl are usually more accessible than any other of the cement

rock horizons of the state. In general the entire valley of virginia is

uuderlain by Cambrian and Orclovician limestones, while the shales usually

outcrop along the base of the mountains bountling it. In a similar m&nner

many of the valleys west of, the Great valley show these limestones and

shales, higher f6rmations occuning on the separating ridges'

A study of the cambrian ancl ordovician rocks of virginia has showu
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that the state may be divicleil into three more or less well clefinecl areas,

in each of which the geologic sequence cliffers to some extent. Consiclering
all of the state west of the Blue Ridge as western Virginia, these three
areas may be designated as the northwestern, central western, and south-
western portions of Virginia. In a general way, accorcling to this some-

what arbitrary division, northwestern Virginia embraces that portion of the
state north of the southern borcler of Rockingh,am county, while central
western and southwestern Virginia are dividecl by the southern and south-
eastern borclers of Roanoke and Craig counties. The boundaries of these

three areas are indicated on the map, page 142.

GENERAI, GEOf,OGY OF NORTI{WESTERN VIBGINIA.

The cement materials of this area are limited almost entirely to the
Valley of Virginia, in which the major portion of the division is includeil.
These materials occur in strata of Cambrian and Ordovician age, out-
cropping throughout the Valley and along the foothills of the bounding
mountains. The Blue Ridge on the east is made up of quartzites and
other rocks unsuited for cement manufacture, while North mountain ancl

the Shenandoah mountain, occupying the portion of the state west of the
Valley are likewise composecl of unsuitable rock. In the ]atter case the
strata are sandstones, quartzites, and shales of Silurian ancl Devonian age.

In a general way the geology of this portion of the state is quite simple.
North of Strasburg the Valley is broacl, more or less level, ancl exhibits two
belts of limestone separatecl by a belt of shale. This shale belt averages
four miles in width ancl occupies the eentral portion of the Yalley, its
western edge passing just east of Strasburg and'Winchester. The structure
section across the Valley from the Blue Ridge to Little North mountain,
about the latitude of trVinchester, on page 68, illustrates the relation of
the limestone and shales in this area. South of Strasbwg, Massanutten
mountain occupies the central portion of the Valley, estending southwest
as far as the latitude o{ Ifarrisonburg. In this prea also the general
geology is cornparatively simple and is shown by the structure section on
the same page.

The most important geologic feaf,ure of this area, from an economic
stanclpoint, is the geat tlowafokl of strata oceupying the central part of
the Valley. North of Strasburg the strata enclosetl in this downfold or
eyncline have been worn tlown to the general level of the Valley, but south
of this town a deep sag in this syncline brings the more resistant Massa-
nutten quartzites below the general level of erosion of the neighboring
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mountains. Thus wheq as a result of subsequent erosion, the Great Valley
was formetl, Massanutten mountain, on account of its hard quartzites, was
left as a ridge dividing the Shenandoah Yalley. Because of the relation
of Massanutten mountain to this downfokl, this syncline has been called the
Massanutten mountain syncline.

The Massanutten mountain syncline is of economic importance because,

along its eastern ancl western sides, the pure and argillaceous Ordovician
limestones are brought to the surfaee. The normal sequence of strata is
usually exposed along the western edgg but on the eastern sicle, over-
thrust faulting is not uncommon. This faulting is not great but is usually
sufficient to cut out the limestones of economic importance, the clolomitic
strata being thrust upon the Upper Orrlovician shales.

The long, narrow area lying between the Massanutten mounta.:'n syn-
cline ancl the Blue Riclge is occupied. by dolomitic limestones and shales
which are clescribed ancl located in the cliseussion of the stratigaphy.
These strata are of no importance as a source of Portland cement rock,
and this fact, cornbined. with the lack of time for mapping, has causecl

the writer to leave them unclifferentiated on the map. Just west of the
great syncline, pure ancl argillaceous limestones occur in consiclerable
abundance, but the central portion of the western half of the Shenaadoajh
Valley is occupied mainly by the less valuable dolomitic limestone. The
latter strata continue to the foothills of Little North mountain, where,
when faulting has occurred, they may be founrl resting upon the Ordovician
shales or upon still higher fomations.

'When the structure is norrnal along the western edge of the Valley, essen-
tially the same sequence of strata may be observed as farther east, with
the exception that here the strata of Trenton age contain a larger per-
centage of limestone than shales. In addition to the Massanutten mountain
syncline, a few smaller synclines exposing the Ordovician shales and lime-
stones have been noted. in the Vailey, but these are usually of slight con-
sequence. The most important of these minor syrelines lies just west of
Harrisonburg and is described more in cletail on a subsequent page,

gTBATION,APSY.

The formations reeognizecl by the Federal Survey in northwestern ancl

central western Virginia are inclicated in the generalizerl section shown ia
ffpnrre 2.
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Fig. 2.-Generalized section of area covered by the Staunton Folio, U. S Geological
Survey. (After N. H. Darton,

Nearly all of the ssdiqentary rocks exposecl. in northwesteru Virginia
are of Cambrian ancl Ordovieian age. The economic importance of the
younger rocks ancl of the area occupied by them is so small, that they are
not consid.ered in the present clescription of the stratigraphy, although the
character of their strata and of the soil and topography is notetl in the

43
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accompaaying table. Four well defined groups of Cambrian anil Oralovician
rocks have been recognizecl in this part of the state, namely the sanclstones,

quartzites, and shales of Lower Cambrian age, the Shenancloah limestone
belonging-in part to the Cambrian and the Ordoviciaa, the Martinsburg
sihale of the Miclclle and. Upper Orclovician, anil the Massanutten sanclstone,

hitherto regartled as Silurian, but now known to belong in part to the
Ordovician. Of these four main tlivisions the Shenandoah limestone and

Ma,rtinsburg shale only are of economic interest in cement manufacture,
anil therefore their subdivisions wiil be considered more in cletail. The
relations and general characters of these formations are expr€ssed in the
table on tbe following page (45) .

f,ower Cambrian Quartzites, ,Shales, antl Sanilstones.

The rocks of Lower Cambrian age outcrop only along the eastern eclge

of the Valley ancl form the western slope and foothills of the Blue Ridge.
The highly siliceous nature of the serlimentn precludes their use in the
maaufacture of cement anrl they are briefly noted below simply to com.plete

the description of the stratigraphy. A more cletailed rlescription of these
formations may be found in the Ilarpers Ferry folio of the Geologic Atlas

Fig. 3.-A characteristic lower Cambrian trilobite
(After Walcott.)

1, An entire specimen, natural size. 2. Head of the individual, undis-
torted. 8. The epine-like pygidium.

Entire specimens of this trilobite are rare, but fragments, especially of the
spines, are occasionally found in the lower Cambrian sandstone. 

' 
Speci-

mens of the same or a closely related species have been found in the
Wautaga ehale at Salem, Va.

3

Y
Olmellus thompswvi HalL



Table of Cambrian and, Ord,oai,cian formations for north,western Vi,rginia.

Age. Name. Thick
( fcet ).

300-r-

200+-

500-+-

1000-+-

100 to

400

500it

1000+

100 to 900

0 to 800

1000+

Character of rock.

Up. Ordovician
(Cincinnatian)

Mid. Ordovician
(Mohawkian)

Lower Ordovician
( Canadian)

Algonkian ?

Stones River I

Beekmantown
stone.

o
bo

Conococheague lime- 1500:L
: I stone.
€lz

Chambersburg

Elarpere shdle...,..... ........
Weverton gandrtone......

Loudoun formation. .........

Catoctin schist..,......,.......

Coarse conglomerate and
quartzite,

Sandy, reddish shales and
coarset gandgtone.

Gray, and bufi sandy
snares.

Dark gray or black fiseile
ghaIe.

Calcareous drab shales in
lower balf; mo.re argil-
taceoug strata rn upper

. part.

More or ]ess pure and ar-
gil.laceous limestone and
calcareous shales.

Ileavily bedded dove and
dolomitic limestone
with purer dove strata
rn upper part,

Finely laminated massive
bluish-gray m,agnesian
ano purer lrmestone
with sandy cherts and
some shale,

Dark blue magnesian
limestone with- lime-
stone conglomerate at
the base.

Blue-gray dolomitic lime-
stone, with some cherty
limestone and red shali.

Reddish shales with mot-
tled blue limestone and
flaggy sandstone.

White crystalline dolo-
mite, gray magnesian
limeitone- witti occa-
sional beds of arEilla-
ceoua limestone ".and
shale.

Firm white sandetone and
eandy ehaler,

Bluish-gray sandy shales.

Maseive gray and white
sandstoDe.

Slates, shales, randstone,
limestone and conglom-
eratec,

Grayish-blue and altered
diabase with masses of
eruptive granite.

imestone.,

r
I

I

I

I
I

I
I

I.t
olll:t
E]

ol
ol

oPortland cement rock horrzons. 6 Natural cemeut rock horizons.
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of the Unitetl States. The formations of Iower Cambriaa age are in
ascenrling orcler, the Iroudoun formation, the 'Wevertou santlstone, *te
Harpers ehale, ancl the Antietam sandstone.

Lowd,oun formuti,on.-Resting unconformably upon the pre-Cambrian
Catoctin schist antl other rocks making up the main mass of the BIue Ridge,

is a formati<in consisting mainly of dar! slaty rocks, but including shales,

sanclstones, pure limestones, and- conglomerates. The thicliness varies from
nothing to over 800 feet, this range often occurring within a short clistaace.

The formation is typically exposed in Loucloun county, Virginia, whence

its name. The pure limestone constituent occurs as lenses in the dark
slate and. would be of econornic importance .if better developed. These

lenses have been worketl for lime, but their chief value lim in the beds of
marble along the line of their easternmost o,utcrop. The principal outcrops
of these limestones and marbles are along the axis of South mountain antl
just west of Catoctin mountain. The eastern belt is thicker ancl more
continuous, and in some places the marble betl reaches a thickness of
about 50 feet. Transportation facilities are poor, however, and. it will be

some time before this rock will prove of eco romic importance.

Weaerton sand,stone.-This formation is based upon the massive gray

to white sanclstone and fine conglomerate outcropping prominently in
South mountain near W-everton, Md. In Virginia the W'everton sandstone is
confined to the Blue Ridge area, and in the main follows the westernmost
high peaks of this region. The thickness varies from 100 to 900 feet,

while the area occupied by its outcrops is of no value agriculturally or
economically.

Harp,ers shal,e.-Outcropping along the Potomac river at Earpers
X'erry are bluish gray sancly shales 1,000 feet o more in thickness, to wtrich
the above name has been applied. These strata are everywhere much twisted
or cut off by faults, so that their true thickness can:rot be determinetl. The
Harpers shale is composecl of argillaceous material containing many small
grains of qrafiz and feklspar. Upon weathering their color changes to a

light, greenish gra5 while the soils procluced by their tlecay contain enough

clayey material to be of moderate value. The outcrops are limited mainly
to a narrow band along the west flank of the Blue Ridge.

Anti,etarn sand,stone.-Following the Harpers shale a^re firm white
sanclstones and sandy shales about 500 feet thick which are well shown on

the tributaries of Antietam creek, in lryffihington county, Marylantl. The
area occupied by this sanalstone consists of a series of small patches just
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Unlegs otherwise stated, the figurea on this plate are natural size, and are copied
from various authorE.

tseekmantown limestone.

Figs. l, Z.-Ophileta aornpl,anata (Yanurem). .Two specimens about natural size.
This or similar eoiled gastropods are often found in the cherts of the Beek-
mantown limestone.

Stones River limestone,

X'igs. 3-7.-I eperititia fabut4tes ( Conratl).
3. Cast of the interior, I 2, showing impressions of the internal papilla.
4-7. Right sicle, dbrsal, ventral, and posterior vierve of an entire example, X 2.

Figs. 8-i3.-Gastropods of the Stones River limestone. These fossilg seld.om weather
out free, and the species are identifed mainly.from cross-sections in the rock.

8. Lophospi,ra semul,a,ta (Salter). View of a nearly perfect example of thig beau'
tiful shell.

9-13. Lophospi,ra peranEul,ata (Ilall); Yiews of difrerent specin:iens of this widely
distributed and common species. It is ilistinguished by its small size and the
absence of a carina on the upper encl of the whorls.

Cha.rnbersburg f ormation.

Figs. l4-16.-Ohrdstdanda trentomensds (Ruedemann).
14. Impression of outer surfa4e of dorsal valve, X 2.
15. Ventral valve, X 2.

16. Interior of a tlorsal yalve showing the strong muscula,r markings.
Figs. 17, Ll.-Pleatambonites piswn (Ruerlemann). Views of two examples, X 2,

showing slight variations.
Eig. 19.-Ech,inospharites a,ura,nti,unx (Ilisinger). View, natural size, of a Russia.n- example of thig common cystid. American specimens are 6gurd on Plate XXl.
Figs. 2O Zl.-Tretospts rcticulota, (Ruetlemann). Cephalon, X 3, of this rather- abundant species. The Virginia examples are, as a rule, larger than the New

York specimen here ffgured, eome of them equalling the figures in size.
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I,OWER CAMBBIAN QUARTZITES, SIIALES, AND SANDSTONES. 4Y

west of the Blue Rirlge. The abundance of sandstone fragments strewing
the surface of its small area makes the soils of this formation unimportant
agriculturally.

SEENANDOAH CROUP.

The siliceous deposits of Lower Cambrian age are succeetletl by a great
limestone group, first known as the "Valle)y'' limestone ancl later, on account

of its general occurrence in the Shenandoah Valley, as the Shenandoah

limestone. These strata consist of blue, gray, and dove-colorecl massive

magnesian limestone and dolomites, with purer ancl argillaceous limestone

at the top of the group. In northwestern Virginia the exact thickness
has not been accurately cleterminetl, although it is probably never less than
3,500 feet ancl often more tlhan 5,000 feet. This same limestone forms
the floor of the Appalachian Valley in general, antl is founcl outcropping
from New York to Alabama. In the north it is known uncler such locdl
names as Lancaster or Kittatinny, whild in southern Virginia ancl the
states farther south it has been separatecl into a number of formations.
Professor Campbell4 has recently described five clistinct clivisions for central
western Virginia. These are, in ascending order, (1) the Sherwoocl lime-
stone of Lower Cambrian age, (2) the Buena Vista shale of Lower or
Middle C,arnbrian age, (3) the Natural Britlge limestone, representing
Middle and Upper Cambrian ancl Lower Ordovician, (a) ihe Murat lime-
stone, anil (5) the Liberty Hall limestone of Middle Ordovician age. In
northwestern Virginia, clivisions corresponcling to the Sherwootl, Buena
Vista, and Natural Bridge formations may be clistinguished, ancl, as these

are undoubtedly the northern extension of the southern strata, the same

names shoukl be usecl. The Murat antl Liberty Ilall formations are clistinct
faunally anrl lithologically from the rocks occupying the same interval in
the northern part of the valley, ancl were probably deposited in a separate

basin. fn northwestern Virginia the interval between the top of the
Natural Bridge limestone and the bottorn of the Martinsburg shale is
occupied by two formatioqs corresponding in a, general way to the Stones

River, Black Biver, and Irower Trenton divisions of the general time scale.

The name Shenanrloah limestone was proposed as a geographical term in
place of "Valley" Iimestone of the older geologists. The two names are
thus .synonymous, ancl, as the *Yalley' limestone included all the strata
between the Lower Cambrian siliceous rocks. ancl the Upper Ordovician
shales, the Shenandoah limestone likewis€ woulil apply to the same interval

aAmer. Jour, Sci. (4), XX, 1905, pp. 445-447.
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in spite of the fact that the geologic succession might be quite difierent in
yarious parts of the Great VaJIey. For example, in the typical and
restricted area of outcrop-the Shenandoah Valley-this limestone, Iitho-
logically consitlerecl, coulil not include strata of Upper Trenton age, since
these are shales forming the basal mernbers of the overlying M,artinsburg
shale. fn other portions of the Great Valley, the Trenton and even later
formations are repres€nted by limestones which wo'uld thus fall within
the limits of the "YaIIey" limestone.

The importance of definitely locating tihe various formations, particu-
larly of the upper part of the Shenaadoah limestone, is unclerstoocl when
it is known that these latter strata are the most important,sources of cement
material in western Virginia. The well known Lehigh county cement rock
of Peurnsylvania is of Black River and Trenton age, ancl strata of similar
age and physical character are founcl in the Valley of Virginia. The
various subtlivisions of the Shenancloaih limestone are discusseal below under
the headings of Cambro-Ordovician and Midrlle-Orilovician limestones.

Cambro-Orilovician limestones.

The rlivisions instituted by Professor Campbell in 1905 for the lime-
stones of Cambrian and Lower Ordovician age in central western Virginia
woukl have been used without change for the northwestern part of the
state, had not a new set of names been proposed by Mr. G. W'. Stosep for
apparently the sa.me strata in the Appalachian Valley of southernmost
Pennsylvania. Mr. Stose surmiseal that the lower formations were alike
in both areas, but since the matter was doubtful, and, moreover, a large fault
ancl corresponcling gap in the stratigraphy existeil in the lfarpers Ferry
region, he proposed new names. The Ordovician portion of the north-
western Virginia section agrees accurately with the same interval in
southern Pennsylvania, but more study is required before the correlation
of the Cambrian rocks in the several areaa can be satisfactorily made.
Attention is called in the following paragraphs to the various names which
have been applied to these strata.

Bhady (Sherwood,-Tomstown) Ii,m,estona.-The lowest strata of the
Shenandoah group are massiye drab to white, impure limestones ancl dolo-
mites. Near the base are beils of purer rock often burneil for lime. Toward
the top, cherty beds may be founcl, while the top itself is of purple shale ancl

oSeclimentary Rocks of South Mountain. Jour. Geol., XIV, No. 3, 1906, pp.
201-220.



CAMBRO.ORDOVICIAN LIMESTONES. +9

red sand.stone. fn southern Pennsylvaniu tn.r. strata are known as the
Tomstown limesto re, the type area o{ outcrop being at Tomstown, a village
near the foot of South mountain where, judging the thickness from the
dip of the strata and the width of outcrop, approximately 1,000 feet may be

found. Professor Campbell's eadier designation, Sherwood limestone, is

from the railroad station of that name in Rockbridge county, Virginia, but
a still earlier name for theee same strata is the Shady@ limestone of
Tennessee.

Wautaga (Wagnesboro-Buena Vi,sta) formation.-The red to purple
shale phase of the lower Shenandoah limestone is known uncler the name

of the W'aynesboro formatio r from its outcrop at IMaynesboro, Franklin
county, Pennsylvania. Ilere a thickness of about 11200 feet occurs, which
is double that of apparently the same shale in central western Yirginia
designated the Buena Vista shale. The greater phrt of the 'Waynesboro

formation consists of siliceous purple shale anrl fl"ggy calcareous sanclstone.

At tlhe base the rocks are quite massive anrl siliceous, while the flaggy sand-

stones are mo,st common at the top of the formation. The upper sandy
'shales afiordecl Mr. Stose trilobites suggesting Miclclle Cambrian age,

aithough apparently the same shales in central western Virginia contain
the characteristic Lower Cambrian trilobite, Olenelhs, The two narnes
'Wa,lrresboro ancl Buena Vista are apparently synonymous, and the earlier,
Buena Vista, might have been held had not this na"rne been preoccupied. In
vievr of these circumstances the name of the Tennessee formation, -Wautaga

shaleo, applied to the same stratigraphic interval, is adopted for thcse
purple shales.

Elbroolc li,mestone.-Following the Midrlle Cambrian Wautaga sandy
purple shales are massive bluish gray dolomitic limestones possibly 3,000
feet thick, marked at the top of the formation by an unconformity indieated
by conglomerates of rounclecl pebbles ancl "eclgewise beds." These dolomitic
strata make up the Elbrook limestone, named from a town in southern
Pennsylvania where the formation is well shown in quarries. Fossils of
Middle Cambrian age occur in the basal layers. Associaterl with the
Elbrook limestone are red anal green sha]es and sandy limestone, but these
latter strata are only local in their development.

Conococheague limestone.-JThis and the preceding formation are readily
separated in the fiekl by the co rglomerates mentionecl above. These con-
glomerates are of rounded limestone pebbles an inch or more in diameter.

aOranberry folio (No. 90), U. S. Geol. Survey.
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in a matrix with numerous coa se quartz grains; or ,again they may consist
of thin limestone fragments tilted at various angles, making up the strata
known as "eclgewise betls." The unconformable relations are further markeil
by oiilites and limestones with uneven red clay partings. Above the basal

conglomerates are about 11500 feet of clark biue limestone, massive when
freshly quarried. but weafhering'into thin bands. The few fossils found in
the Conococheague limestone in Pennsylvania are indicative of Upper
Cambrian age.

B e ekma{Ltowm ltm estone.-Finely laminaterl purer limestones 2,300 feet
in thickness follow the somewhat siliceous Conococheague strata. The
fossils, of which a considerable number has been found in southern Pennsyl-
vania, indicate that these strata are to be conelated. with the Beekman-
town of New York, so the same name has been userl by Mr. Stose. In
Yirginia silicified specimens of the gastropotl Ophileta cornpl,anata, figurecl
.on plate IIf, have been fouad in the cherty d6bris of the Beekmantown
limestone. This limestone is in turn succeecletl by the tlove-colorecl, purer
strata of Micklle Ordovician age.

The Elbrook, ConococLreague .anrl Beekmantown limestones occupy the
stratigraphic interval of Professor Campbell's Natural Briclge limestone,
and closer sturly may result in the recognition of these three ilivisions in
ihe type area of the latter.

The estimatecl thickness of the Natural Bridge limestone in central
westem Virginia is about 31500 feet. Northward the thickness increases
until ?1000 feet may be measurecl in southern Pennsylvania. In north-
western Virginia the formations composing the Natural Bridge limestone
are rather u:riformly dolomitic, non-crystalline strata with few shale beds.

About 11500 feet below the top of the Shenandoah limestone, as measured
by Darton, a sanrly horizon is encounterecl. These sanalstones are well
developed along the eastern side of the Shenandoah Valley ancl also along
the western sitle, pa^rticularly in the vicinity of Eclinburg anrl Mt. Jackson.
Above these sanclstones occur cherty layers, while below, the usual dolomites
are founcl. Tossil evidence from various horizons of the Natural Bridge
limestone indicates that it contains strata of Middle and Upper Cambrian
age in the lower division, while the upper or eherty portion is to be corre-
lated with the Lower Orclovician (Beekmantown).

Economically consiclered. these Cambro-Ordovician limestones are of
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Fig. 1.-Fine-grained, dark limestone, showing
Nidulites bed of the ChambersburE

obscurely conchoidal
formation, Strasburg,

splintery fracture.
Va.

Fig. 2.-Fragment of massive tlove-colored limestone, The color, fracture, and the cal-
cite strings trelonging to a single-tubed species of Tetradium, penetrating the rock, are
especr&lly cnaracterrstrc.

Upper portion of Stones River formation, Strasburg Junction, Va.

L1MESTONES OF THE STONES R,IVEF, AND CIIAMBDR,SBURG FORMATIONS,
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Fig. l.-Fine-grained, dalk limestone, shorvinq obscurely conchoidal Bplintery fracture.
Nidulites bed of the Chambelsburg lbrmation, Strasburg, Va.

Fig. 2.-Fragment of massive dove-colored limestone. The color, fracture, and the cal-
cite strings belonging to a single-tubed species of Tetradiutn, penetrating the rock, are
especia) ly characlerist ic.

Uppel portion of Stones River formation, Strasburg Junction, Ya.

LINIESTONES OF THE STO,\ES RIVER AND CI{A}IBERSBURG I'ORMATIONS.
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little importance. This is especially true in regarcl to their use as a cement
rock, the magnesian content being too higl5 as the following analysis will
show:

Analysi,s of Beelcmamtown lfunestone (upper portton) lust uest of
B trasbur g Juncti,on, V a,
(J. H, GibboneR A:ralyst.) 

percent.
Insoluble ..:.... 10.06
Alumina(Al,Oai i' rfrlr
Iroqr oxirle (FerOr) t " "'
Lime (CaO) 28.60
Calcium carbonate (CaCOg) 51.07
Magnesia (MCO). 18.00
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr) 37.80

Total.. .....99.93

GENER,AL DISTNIBUTION OF CAUBRO-ORDOVICIAN STBATA.

To map these several formations accurately would have requirecl more
time for ffeld work than was at the rlisposal of the writer, but in a general
way their occurrence in northwestern Virginia is as follows: Along the
eastern part of the Shenandoah Valley, that is, east of Massanutten
mountain, the Elbroo\ Conoco&eague, and Beehnantown formations are

limited to the western two-thirds. Sometimes the clolornitic strata are fountl
overthrust upon the Martinsburg shale brought up by the Massanutten
mountain syncline, thus cutting out all of the Orclovician pure ancl argilla-
ceous limestone. Tbe eastern thircl of the Yalley in this same region is

usually occupiecl by the 'Wautaga shale and Sherwood limestone. In the
Valley west of Massanutten mountain, the upper or cherty portion of the
Beekmantown is more conspicuous, although the lower formations are some-

times brought to the surface by faulting. When the faulting is slight or
absent, these cherts are founcl along a strip several miles in wirlth, occupy-
ing approximately the center of the Valley. Where overthrust faulting has

occurretl, the dolomitic ]imestone may be traced to the western edge of
the ValleS where they are thrust over the Martinsburg shale or stiil younger
formations. Structure sections illustrating this general distribution are

siven in the following pages.

MIDIILE OR,DOVICIAIV LIMESTOIIES.

Following the Beekmantormn formation in northwestern Virginia is a
series of limeetones, which, economically consialerecl, are of the greatest
importance. These are the Middle Ordovician limestones composecl in large
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part of argillaceous and highly calcareous strata. The succession of Midclle

Orclovician rocks in this part of Virginia is most clearly shown in the

section given on page ??, commencing west of Strasburg Junction, Shen-

andoah county, and extending eastward to the vicinity of Strasburg. Here

the western side of the syncline forming Massanutten mountain brings
up the strata in regular ortler anc[ excellent expos,ures may be found along

the Southern railroad between the two places mentionecl, antl in the
neighboring quarries ancl creeks. These upper limestones of the Shenan-

doah group are classecl under the Stones River and Chambersburg forma-
tions, cliscussetl in the fsllewing pages.

Stones River Formation.

Strata of this age have been recognizecl in many parts of the Mississippi
Valley, anrl the formation is now known to be widespread. Ilowever, Iittle
has been published concerning the distribution of these rocks in the Appala-
chian Valley, so that the recognition of a thickness of 900 feet in north-
western Virginia is not without interest.

The formation was first described by Professor Safiortl as a distinct
group@ but later, in his "Geotrogy of Tennessee" (1869), the name was

abandoned under the misapprehension that the Stones River rocks were

equivalent to the Trenton of New York. The group rame was revived by
W-incheli and Ulrich in 189?0, when these authors gave the most complete

account of the strata that has yet been published.

In the central basin of Tennessee, the typical area of the Stones River
fonnation, these strata comprise about 340 feet of light blue and clove-

colored limestone. The lowest member, Murfreesboro limestone, is of
heavily berlcled, cherty layers I the next division, Pierce limestone, is a

comparatively thin bed of shale and limestone crowdetl with bryozoa; the
third member, Riclley limestone, is again heavily beddecl, while the Glade
limestone, the topmost division, is of flaggy dove limestone with thin shaly
partings.

In the gorge of the Kentucky river at High Bridge, Ky., u considerable
thickness of Stones River rock is exposecl with the base not seen. In the
Appalachian Valley of southern Pennsylvania, their thickness has increased

to over 1,000 feet, and the strata, although still generaly clove-coloretl, are

heavily bedded. throughout. The following is a composite section of the

oAmer. Journal Science (2), XII, 1851, p. 352.
bGeol. Nat, Ilist. Surv. Minnesota, III, Pt. If, 1897, p. xc.
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Stones River formation in the Mercersburg area of southern Pennsylvania,
as publishecl by Stose in 1908:

Composite section, Btones Riner formatoon, Met'aersbwg, Pa., area.

Thin-bedd.ed, fine-graineil, pure, dove limestone. ':;l;*
Ma.ssive, pure limestone containing Macl,urea and black chert layers. Up-

per part, compact, blue to dark. Lower par! light gra,y, granular and
odlitic . .......150-200

Massive and thin-bedded limestone interbeddecl with magnesian layers. . . . 600-F

1,050-F

In Yirginia, as in other portions of Pennsylvania, the cherty Maclurea
horizon cannot be clearly distinguished.

Going south in the Yallen the thickness tliminishes to approximately
900 feet at Strasburg, and finally, about half way between Eamisonburg
and Staunto& Va, the formation is very thin and is overlapped by the
Murat limestone which, in central western Virginia, usually succeeds the
Natural Britlge limestone clirectly. This overlapping of the Murat lime-
stone upon the Stones River formatio r gives a clue to the age of the
peculiar fauna of the Murat and succeecling formationg.

Li,thol,ogi,c characters.-The Stones Biver rocks in northweetern Vir-
ginia are in general heavily bedcled dolondtic layers alternating with purer
limestone strata. fn color and texture the rock varies from ffne-grained
clove to a dense black with the dove-colored rock predominating. Many of
the layers run as high in magnesia as the untlerlying Cambreorilovieian
limestone, but the Stones River formation differs in that at least a few
pure clove limestone layers are found in almost eyery e.4posure. The pure
limestone is most abundant at the top of the formation ancl this portion
therefore is most extensively quarried. Many of these upper layers are
penetratecl by the thin calcite strings belonging to a single-tubeil species of
Tetradiurn, whic\ in connection with the smooth homogeneous groundmass
ancl color of the main rock, gives it a very characteristic aspect from the
Iithologic stanclpoint. A sample of this limestone is figurerl on plate IV,
figure 2. Another methorl of distinguishing t&e two formations litho-
logically lies in the character of the soil to which each gives rise on weather-
iog. The soil resulting from the clecomposition of the o iler limestone is
of a deep recl color, and generally contains a consiclerable number of chert
fragments scatteretl through it. Stones River rocks, on the other hantl, in
weathering give very little chert, ancl areas unclerlaid by them may often
be distinguished further by the fact that the resulting soil seems to be
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parLicularly suited for the growth of cedar trees. Intleecl, the presence of
.a consiilerable number of cedar trees in an area of Ordovician strata is
quite a reliable sign that the underlying rocks are of Stones Biver age.

This preference of ceclars for Stones River areas is clue, primarily, of course,

to the nature of the rock itself, in this case, the pure clove strata being cedar-

bearing. The extensive well known cealar glailee of central Tennessee are

locatecl upon the pure, dove-colored Stones River limestone. In south-

western Virginia the pure dove limestones a^re most abunclant in the lower
members of the Chickamauga limestone referrecl to the Stones River ancl
'Tyrone formations, where the areas of outcrop are likewise markecl by
rumerous cedars. (See plate XXII, figure 2.)

Paleontology.-Dove limestones are most abunclant and in f4ct some-

times lirnitecl entirely to the Stones River formation in Virginil, but the

most accurate methotl of determining rocks of this, as well as any other

age, io by their enclosed fossils. Characteristic forms are figured on plate
III, but of these the Leperd'i,fro is probably the only species that can be

found well enough preservecl for accurate determination. Some of the
purer limestone layers are crowclecl with gastropods closely resembling the
'species figured. These cannot be broken out of the rock in goocl contlition,
but thBir crossr sections indicate a general type of structure unlike ancl

more advanced than the gastropotls found" in the uaderlying Beelanantown

limestone. The latter, both in species and number, are exc@alingly few,

so that without a thorough searc\ fossils of any kind are unlikely to be

founrl in the Beekmantown. A species of Tetradi,um, somewhat ailietl to
T. cellulosum, figured on plate XXIII, is sometimes quite abundant in the

Stones River strata, but unless weathered so as to show their structure,
specimens are clistinguished with some difficulty from other calcite strings
in the rock.

Chemi'ca,l compos'i,tion.-Altho'ugh the analyses of Stones River rocks

show a considerable variation in lime and magaesia, still they can be dividecl

into two general classes, the purer and the dolomitic limestones. The purer
limestones are generally of fine-grained texture and of a clove color,

although tlarker strata are sometimes interpolated. These clove ancl

dark layers occur most frequently near the top of the formation,
so that this portion may generally be dependecl upon to furnish the purer
rock. With the exception of number II, all of the analyses in the table

below are of sarnples from the upper portion. The lower strata of the

Stones River formation often show a high percentage of magnesia ana[, less
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X'ig. f .-A mottled blue limestone, the darker, smoo'th areas being highly argillaceous
ancl fine-gra.ined, while the lighter speckled matrix is of much purer composition,
anrl consists largely of crystalline calcite. \{irltlle portion of bed 3a, Strasburg
section, Strasburg, Va.

X'ig. 2.-A dark blue, grano-crysta.lline limestone flIled with the black tests of trilo-
bites and small ostracods. Upper portion of bed 3a, Strasburg section, Stras-
burg, Ya,.

LIMESTONES OI. THE CHAI,fBERSBURG FORN,IATION.
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Fig. 1.-;\. mottled blue limestonc, the
arrd firre-gmined. uhile the Jightel
and consists Lugel5' of ci'ystallirer
section, Strasburg, \ra.

dirrkcr, surooth aleas being highly algillaceous
specklecl rnatlix is of much purcr composition,
calcite. lliildle poltion of bed 3a. Strasburg

Fig. 2.-A dirrk blue, grano-cr'1,stal]inc linrestone 1i1led ri'ith tlre black tests of trilo-
bites ancl snall osfr':rcods. Iipper poltiorr of becl 3:r, Str:rsburg section, Stras-
burg, Va..

LIII]'STON-I]S OF THE CHA}IBERSBURG FOII]I.\TlON
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€ommonly, of silica. Their value in the present connection therefore is
coFesponilingly small. The analyses of the following table are repeaterl
in succeeding pages where particular localities ancl sections are cliscussecl.

Analgses of Stones Bi,aer li,mestones ,i,n northwestern Vi,rgtnia.
(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

Per cent.
0.36
0.08

99.0r
o.45

Per cent.
66.26

4.82
33.88
1.91

Per cent
3. 11

0. 64

s4.82
I .53

Per cent.
9. l0
I.32

86. 82
o a7

Per cent.
8 .06

I.14
87.68
l.8t

Totai.

I. Pure dove limestone, upper part of Stones River, Strasburg Va.rr. Siliceous limestong lower pa-rt of Stone River, iVooclstock]-Va.
I_I_I_. Compact black layers in upper part of Stones River, Riverton, Va.IV. Compact tlack limesfone iri upper part of Stones River, easi of Harrison-

burg, Va.
V. Dark blue splintery limestone, Stones River, Mt. Horeb Church, va.

Chambersburg Formation.

About 400 feet of more or less pure and clayey limestones intervene
between the top of the Stones River formation ancl the base of the Martins-
burg shale in the vicinity of Strasburg anrl elsewhere in northwestern
Virginia. Although these strata corresponcl ln position to the Lowville
(Birdseye), Black River, and early Trenton formations of New York, their
litlhologic anil faunal clifferences were found to be so great that the new
name Chambersburg@ was proposed. for their reception. The rocks of the
ohambersburg formation are particularly well exposecl in northwestern
virginia along the Massanutten mountain syncline, but the most detailed
section is to be had at Strasburg. By reference 'to this section,
given below, it will be noted that nine beds are'clistinguished, these
yarying in lithology from siliceous blue limestone through purer blue and
d.ove limestone to argillaceous strata, ancl f.nally, at the top, calcareons
shales. These various beds are rliscussetl more fully under the description
of shenancloah county, so that detailed accounts of each need not be intro-
duced at this point.

The best exposures of the following section are in the quarries at stras-

oStose, Journal of Geology, XIV, 1906, p.211.
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burg Junction ancl in the creek antl railroad cuts between this place ancl

strasburg. structuie sections through this region are given uncler the

cliscussion of Shenandoah county, page ??.

Geol,ogi,c sect't'on in the ui'cini,tg of Strasbwg, Va.

4, Martinsburg shale (upper Trenton, Utica, and.^Eilen). Gray antl black
shales, ca"lcareous'ai ihe buse, then more argillaceous, passing upward
into sandy layers..

3. Chambersburg (Lowville, Black River, "tt{ u".tty Tretrton) Jormation'
. About 400-feel of bluoand argillaceous limestoie arranged in the fol-

lowinE order:
( i ) Earthv Erav limestone ancl calcareous shales with numerous fos"' ils, frritoipti, Chri*tdamiu, anil several species of Plectan'boni'tes

occurring most abundantlY....
(h) Lighfgray earthy limeltone, no fossils observetl.....
(gj MissivE dove liriestone holding numerous specimens of a large

species of Ni'iktl'i,tes.
(f ) Rather thin-bedded dove limestone with Nad'wli,teB tate.

'(e) Thin-bed.cletl dark gray argillaceous limestone.
(d) Thin-beddecl a.rEilla,ceous black limestone.
ioj Nodol". argilla"ceous dark blue limestone with numerous fossils

6{ wnich Sotrdrrcporo,, several species of Plt'gl,l'opordna, Eah,i,tlosplr,o-
rt'tes, al.d Ch,r+st'iamia, are especially abunclant.

(b) Orinoidal limestone
(a) Orystalline blue limestone, cherty in the upper p.qt put pure in' lowef part, bryozoa abunclant but a species of-Subaldtea is especially

characteristic of this beil....

!'eet.

2,000

40
30

65
60
62
q.>

30
ro

80

Total thicknegs of Chambersburg formation 389

2. Stones River formation. About 900 feet of more or less pure and mag'
nesian limestones, the upper 100 feet consisting of heavily be4decl,-Pure
clove limestone 1'OO to 0? per cent. Ca@") with mcasionally a black
layer. In the vicinity of Strasburg Junction these beds are extensively
qriarriett for lime. -The 

remaining strata consist of -heavily bedied
dlternately arranged layers of pure and magnesian limestone. jlbe
Dresence of abundlant edstropoals- of Stoneg River tvpes and the char-
icteristic fossils Tetraiiil,m' 'cfr. oellulnsu,m afi' neierd,itia' fabuldtes in
the uppermost layers determines the age of this formation.

1. Typical Beekmantown ctolomitic limestone weathering into characteristic
chert.

Genemlized, secti'on.-Ls stated before, the tletailetl section exposeil so

well at Strasburg cannot be macle out in its entirety at many other places;

so the following generalizecl section is introducetl for the recognition of the
rocks in any part df northwestern Virginia. The thickneeses given in this
section are those observecl at Strasbury where the rocks are believed to be

best developed. Therefore it must be rememberetl that in other localities,

considerable cleparture from these figurea may be observe,tl:
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Fig. l.-Weathered surface of rather pure limestone, largey macl_e up oJ,specimen's" of Giruanella. These Iow organis-ms show in the photograph as light-colore,cl,
concentrically marked areas. Basal bed of Chambersburg {ormation at Stras-
burg, Va.

Fie. 2.-Frasment of biehlv argillaeeous limesione oI calcareous shale. Topmost
" Iayer of"Chambersbuig iormation at Strasburg, Va.

LIMESTONES OX' TIIE CHAN4BERSBURG X'ORMATION.
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Fig. 1.-\\'eatherecl surfacc
ol Ciruanella, These
concentricallv rn:rrlied
burg, Va.

of latlrer pule limestone, largely nade up of specimens
lori' organisns shorv in tle photograph a,s light-colored,
areas. llasal becl of Clranbirsbuiq fbrtlation at Stras-

PLATE YI.

Fig. 2.-Fragment of highly argillaceous limestone ol calcaLeous shale. Topmost
Iayer of Chambersburg formation at Strasburg, Va.

LI}IESTONES OF THE CH.\XIBDRSBURG FOR.I{'\IIION.
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Genaral'i,zed, sect,i,on of the Chambersburg formntion in northwestern
Virgi,nia.

(Martinsburg shale of upper Trenton,,Utica, ancl Etleo age at top.)

+. $_r1f -ear_thy limestona with numeroue fossils in upper part.. .

3. Thin-bedcled to massive dove anil bltck limestone holtling NWuli,tes in
n:rore or less abunalance. . .. . .

2. Nodular and thin-bedded gray a^rgillaceous limestone with numeroug
fossils in lower third..... , ...... . .. :. ,....

l. Pure limbstone with cherty portions.

Total.. ... .. ..

lfeet.
7t)

125

r04
90

-389

The more persistent members of the Chambersburg formation are the
massive clove and crystalline limestoaes holcling tti,auutes in abundance
(becl 3), and the'arg'illaceous limestones in which rretasp'i,s and chni,sti,q,nta
are especially characteristic fossi.ls (bed a). These two clivisions may be
reco'lnizecl in almost every section, but the other memberts are seklom so
well shown as at Strasburg.

Becl 4 was recognized at practically every outcrop of the chambersburg
forrnation a"ncl seerns to be its most persistent member. As far south as
x'ort Defiance in Augusta couaty it was still founct, but here the thickness
hacl apparently climinished greatly. Moreover, at this locality it restecl
upon the Murat limestone, which in turn overlapped upon a thin becl of
stones River rock, thus indicating the rblations betwee,n the rocks of north-
west ancl central western virgiuia as here subdivided. portions of becl 4
approach a cement rock with an icleal chemical composition more nearly
than any of the other clivisions of the orclovician limestone. some of the
upper layers of bed 4 are of calcareous shales inrtistinguishable excepi by
their fossil contents from the overlying Martinsburg shale (see plate vJ,
fgure 2). A fragment of calcareous s,lhale with cystid remains, from
another portion of the upper bed, is figured on plate VfII.

The southernmost exposure of bed B notecl was at rlarrisonburg, but
more careful search will probably reveal its,presence south of.that.city.
The comparatively low tlip of the rocks forming the eastern limb of the
syncline .just west of Harrisonburg ca-uses the exposure of bed B in this
region to be relatively wide. Along,the western side of tlre Massanutten
mountain syncline the dip is steeper ancl the width of the outcrop is there-
fore much less. x'rom the viewpoint of the eement manufacturer, these
tlove limestones can be relierl upon to furnish the purer rock for mixture.'with the dove strata are homogeneous, ffne-grainetl black layers showing
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an obscurely conchoidal fracture. Specimens of Nid'ulites are often very
abunclant upon the surface of these layers, a specimen of which is figured
on plate VlI.

The lowest beds of the Cha.mbersburg formation seem to be best

developed ia the northernmost part of the state. In the Strasburg section,
ninety feet have been assigned to this portion. Coanparecl with higher
bed.s, all of the rock is comparativeiy pure, but a {ew cherty layers are

present. Two samples of this division are illustrated on piate V. The

basal layer of this division is often crowded with specimens of G'i'ruanel'1,q,, a's

indicated on plate YI. These low organisms have ail the appearance of
concretions or pebbles, and give a conglomeratic aspect to the bed.

Paloontology.-The fauaa of the Chambersburg formation embraces a
large number of genera and species, some of which, in America, are limited
almos't, entirely to the eastern portion of the Appalachian Valley. The
general assemblage of forms seems to have mo e relations with those found
in the rocks of the same age in Europe than with the faunas of the
Mississippi Valley sections. Of this Appalachian VaIIey fauna, probably
the most striking ancl characteristic form is the ball cystid. or 'Echi-
nosgrharites, which is probably ide,ntical witb a species from the Ordovician
rocks of Russia. This fossil occurs in great numbers at many places in the
Appalachian Valley and at first glance resembles a concretion more than
an organie body. However, a blow of the hammer will break away sone of
the plates with which the globose bocly is covered, and show the organic
nature of the specimen. The specimens founcl in the Appalaehian Yalley
are usually larger than the Russian example figured on pJLate IIl, but the
shape and general a,rrangement of the plates is the same. In order to make
certain of the cystid nature of these concretion-Iike fossils, it is only neces-

sary to examine one of the plates uncler a hancl lehs, when their raclial
structure can be clearly seen.

A second highly characteristic fossil of the Chambersburg formation is

the trilobite Tretaspi,s, of which the'same or a closely relatert species is
figured on plate III. The three nod+like divisions and the reticulate
surface make this easy of recognition.

Numerous brachiopods occur, but the most abundant are a species of
Christiania and. a Plectambonites. These have been found irr almost every
expocure of the argillaceous members of the Chambersburg ancl the shape
ancl surface marking of the two shells serye yery well in iclentifying the
horizon.
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Another fossil common in the Strasburg region is the peculiar Bolbopo'
rites, a small, globose, coral-like organism, while Nid,uli,tes, anofuet peculiar
type, is common everywhere in the more calca eous strata.

Associatecl with the forms enumerated" are numerous species of bryozoa

ancl of other classes, but it is believed that the above will serve to identify
the strata.

Essentially the sa;me fauna has been clescribed by Rueelemanno from a
conglomerate inclosed in the Normanskill shales at Rysedorph HiIl, Rens*

eelaer county, New York. This conglomerate is composecl of pebbles of
Lower Cambrian, Beekmantown, Chazy, and early Trenton ages, the fossils

of the last na"rned being in marked contrast with any other American fauna.

Dr. Ruerlemann supposed that these early Trenton pebbles were d.erived

from the regions to the east'antl norbheast, but the place of o'utcrop was

unknown. It is, therefore, of much interest to find the strata in place in
Pennsylvania ancl Yirginia. The following is a partial list of this fauna in
northwestern Virginia:

59

E chino sphari,t es ct. aurant'ium.
Nid,ulites cf. fauus.
Bolboporites sp.

Gi,raanella.
Bolenopora compacta.
Hindte spharoid"alis.
Stomatopora infl,ata.
S t o m,at o p or a d, elicutula.
Phgllopori,na, several species.

H em,i,phra g ma ef .'irrasum;.
Batostoma sp.

Stictoporella sp.
L eptana cL. rh o mb oid,alis.

Plectambonites pisum.
Plectambowites asper.

Chr istiani,a, tr ent o n e nst s.

D alman ella cf . sub u quata.

D almanella cf . hamb ur g ensi,s.

Bkenidium cf. morope.
Triplesia, n. sp:

Conotreta sp.
Orbiculoid,ea vp.
Eaf ine s quina cf ,,incrassata.
Bolli,a sp.
Eurychi,li,na sp.
Aparch,i,tes sp.
AtnpEr sp.

Tretaspis rettculata.
Harpi,na sp.

B pharo cory plt e cf . robusttts.
Illunus cf. amertcana.
Isotelu,s sp,

AnalEses-L considerable variation in the composition of the various
strata composing the Chambersburg form,ation is to be expected because'of
their diverse natures. Still these strata in general terms ca.n be tlivided
into (1) more or less pure, clark or clove.coloretl cotnpact limestones, ancl'

cTrenton Conglomerate of Ryseclorph Hill anit its tr'auna. Bull, 49, New Yorlc
State Museum, 1908, pp. 1-116.
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(2) into dark, argillaceous limestone. Upon this classifi.cation, the analy-
ses of these rocks in northwestern Virginia have been arrangecl and pre-
sentedbelow. 1 ,.]
Analyses of more or lsss [ru,re, cornpact l,'im,estone, Chambersburg formation,

in northwestern V i,rgi,nin.
(J. H. Gibbonen Analyst.)

IX. XI.

Per cent.
12.82

I .84

8r .07
2.52

98.26

I .34

82.35
o.2r

Per cetrt. Per cent.
15.32 4.O4

Total.. 9s .22 i 99 .60

__I. U.nusually _pur_e blue limestone, lower part of formation, Strasburg, Va.II. Siliceous blue limestone, lower part of formation, Strasburg, Va.
III and IV. Dove limestone, middle part of forma.tion, Strasbur!, Ya.V, Dark blue limestone, lower part of formation, Woodstock, Va.
YI and VII. Dark blue compact limestone, Ilarrisonburg, Va.

VIII and IX. Semi-crystalline limestone, Ifarrisonburg, Va.
X antl XI. Dark blue limestone, lVIt. Horeb Church-, Va.

These analyses anal those fol]owing are here brought together for the
'comparison of the chemical constituents of these and other strata. As
mentioned before, the analyses are repeated in their proper places elsewhere.

I. u. IIr. IV.

Per cent,
2.32

0.24
96.43
r .09

Per cent.
43 .50

5 .50

47.86
2.18

Per cent.
12. 10

I .48

84.64
1.68

Per cent.
q.68

1.32

88.7r
1.34

r00.08 99 .04 99.90 I00.15

v. VL VII. \rIII.

Per ceut.
r0. 04

1.46

86.57
I.54

Per cenL
4.60

0.56
9?,.OO
2.75

Per cent.
8. 68

0. 94

90. 36
0.4l

Per eent.
30.72

3.52
62.78
o.7L

99. 61 99.95 r00.39 97 .73

Alumina (AlrOs) I
Iron oxide tl'4b,1 I '" .'
Calcium carbonate (CaCOa)Calcium carbonate (CaCOa)
Magnesium carbona,te (MgCO")
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE VII.



n'igs. 1-5.-Characteristic fossils of the lower thirtl (Trenton horizon) of the lU-ar-
tinsburg shale,

!, 2. Prasopora sdntulntri.u (Ulrich). Tangential and vertical .sections, X l8r
of the eastern variety of this very common, massivg hemispheric bryozoa.n. Thb
features ehown in gections may be observed with a hand lens upon the specimenr,
especially when fractured and moistened.

3. Trinucteus concentricus (Eaton). An entire example of this trilobite, some
what magniffed.- Tho three nodee and pitterl heail shield are the portions moet
frequertly fourd.

4,6. Zggo$wa recu,rairostria (Hall). Dorsal and cardinal views of an ordi-
nary specimm, X 3.

Figs. 6-8.-"rtforthrus becbi (Green). The characteristic fossil of the Utica shale.- Outlines of three specimens of this species.
Figs. 9, L0,-Oorgrciiks cal,ieula.,ris (Nicholson), A peculiar graptolite found in

great profusion in gome of the lowest beds of the Martinsburg series. ?wo
examples of these eylindrical ehitinous bodies enlarged about 5 diameters.

Fig. ll.-A rather complete specimm, X 2, of Niil,wtites, partially embedded in thc- rock. Nidulites beii of t[e Chambersburg formation, at Strasburg, Va..

tr'iguree 1 to l0 afe copied frorn various authors.



MARTINSBURG SHALE.

Analgses of d,ark, arg,illaceous l,i,rnestones, Chum,bersb,urg format'i,on,
n orth w e st ern V i,r g i,nia.

(J. H. GibboneS Analyst.)
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$ilica (

Alumina
Iron ox:
Calcium
Masnesi

I. fi. III. rv. Y.

agnesium ca"rbonate ( MgCO,

Per cent.
19.78

I .88

74.?A
0.82

Per cent.
12.00

2.26

84.21
l.l3

Per cent.
14.88

2 .38

80.36
2.L8

Per cent.
I8.20
8.00

70.00
2.00

Per cent.
16.88

0.92

82.76
99.99

96.76 99 .60 99.80 98.20 ss.54

Silica (SiO,)
Alumina (Al,Or) 'l

fron oxide (f'eO,) i'''"'
Calcium carbonate (CaCOr)
lVtra,gnesium carbonate (MgCO")

vt
Per ceDt.

16.34

7.49
74.14

I .00

Per cent.
23.24

3.22

7L.O7
r.72

Per ceDt.
14. 68

1.88

81.71
0.05

To0al. 98.97 95.25 99 .59 98.32

I anclll. -Gray,_argillaceous limestone, middle and upper part, of formation,
Strasburg, Va.

t{f'. Argillaceous limestone, upper part of formation, Wooclstock, va.IV. Argillaceous limestone, Mt, Jackson, Va.

-V. Argillaceous limestone, Riverton, Va.
__YI. Argillaceous limestone, b miles east of Woorlstock, Va.VIL Argillaceous limestone, Ilarrisonburs, Va.VIII. Argillaeeous limestone, B miles west-'of Montevideo. Va.IX. Knotty argillaceous limestone, Mt. Horeb Church, 

-Va.

Martinsburg Shale.

No sharp break occurs between the argillaceous limestones and calcareous
shales forming the upper part of the chambersburg formation anrl the over-
lying Martinsburg shale. x'rom an economic standpoint no arbitrary line
of separation need be given, since the lowest becls of the Martinsburg shale
are as highly calcaxeous as the topmost part of the prececring formation.
PaleontologicallS however, the two divisions may be separated by the total
absence of the characteristic Chdmbersburg fossils in the succeeding shales.

rn general it may be said that the lowest deposits of the Martinsburg
shale are ffng calcareous to argillaceous shales, dark clrab in color when
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fresh ancl yellowish when weathered. Higher up in the series, brown or
black micaceous shales ,are encounteretl, while toward the top the rocks

become more siliceous. The thickness varies considerably, but in this part
of Virginia 700 to 11000 feet expresses the variation, although in other
regions as much as 31000 feet have been measurecl.

Three tlivisions of the geological time scale a.re representecl in the
Ma"rtinsburg shale. These are in ascencling order (1) Upper Trenton, (2)
Utica, and (3) Erlen. Al0hough the actual lines delimiting these division$
are clifficult if not almost impossible to determine, yet in a general way it
may be remarked that the lower calcareous portion is of upper Trenton'
age, the brown or black shales ,are Utica, and the upper shales or siliceous

portion belongs to the Eclen. For convenience of reference to these clifferenb
parts of the Martinsburg ,shale, the three terms, Iower, mitltlle antl upper
divisions are used here, but with no present intention of recognizing these

divisions as separate formations or as mapable units.

The Martinsburg shale weathers into a yellow and brown clay soitr

whie,h is in markecl contrast to the red soil of the limestone areas.

Lower (Upper Trenton) sh'al,es.-The portion of the Martinsburg shale

series of Trenton age consists of calcareous ancl argillaceous strata of ,a

dark drab color, with a thickness as yet undetermined. The thickness is
probably over 100 feet and less than 300, but undoubtedly varies con-'

sirlerably in difierent .areas. Considerecl from an economic stantlpoint, the

Trcnton phase of this shale seriee neetl not be clistinguished from the unaler-

lying Chambersburg shales anal argillaceous limestones, as both will prove"

of use in cement manufacture.

Pal,eontologic charact'ers.-Paleontologically the Trenton phase is of
interest on ,acconnt of the graptolite fauna, species of which are figureil
on plate VII. This fauna is not that of the typical Trenton rocks of the

Mohawk Valley of New York but belongs to the Appalachian province,.

which, as indicated elsewhere in this report, containetl a Yely clifferent

assemblage of organisms from, that of the Mississippi Valley province.

Some of the shales are fairly crowded with intlivitluals of the peculiar'
graptolite Corynoid,es.

D,tstrdbuti,on-The main outcrops of the lower shale are parallel with
ancl contiguous to the Chambersburg formation. The exposures in north-'
western Virginia are therefore along the flanks of the Massanutten mountain
syncline. Their more detailed distribution is noted. in the cliscussion of the'
several counties crossecl by this sprcline.



MARTINSBURG SIIAIE.

Analyses.-The following analyses of shales frorn the Trenton horizon,

of the Martinsburg shale show such a high percentage of lime that the rock'
chemically at least, may be consiclered as an argillaceous limestone with a,,

higher silica content than usual. These analyses also inclicate a close

similarity in composition of rock from the same geologic horizo r but from
clistant localities.

Analyses of calcareous shales, Trentom hori,zon of Ma,rti,nsburg shale,

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

Insoluble.
Alumina (AlO') ?
Iron oxide (FeOu) I"'-"
Ca.lcium earbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesium carbonate (MgCO")

Total..

I. Strasburg, Yirginia.
II. Harrisonburg, Virginia.

Lower (Tr'enton) limestones.*.Llong the western sicle of the Appala-
chian Valley in northwestern Virginia the Chambersburg formation is
followed by thin-beddecl limestones with interberlcled. clark shales instead of
the dark calcareous or argillaceous shales just described. The surface of
these limestones is often covered with fossils characteristic of the Trenton
formation. The development of limestones antl shales insteacl of sha.Ies"

alone, along this portion of the Vallen is of importance in that an atlditional
cement rock is furnishetl. Un{ortunately the geologic strueture anal t ans-'

portation facilities are suoh that at pres€rrt little development of this rock
could be expected. As statecl in the description followiag, the clolomitic'
Iimestones are generally thrust upon the Martinsburg shales or higher
fornations along the westprn side of the Valley, thus cutting out the strata.
of economie value. Again, in most instances where the geologic succession

is normal, facilities are lacking. However, this limestone must be ac-
eounted as one of the cern€nt resources, antl analyses of the rock are there-
fore introducecl on the following page.

lr.

Per cent. Per cent,
27.80 30.56
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Analgses of limestone and, shale, Trenton horizon of Marti,nsbu"rg shale,
Mt. Horeb Ch,urch, Va.

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

Insoluble. .:.. ...
Alumina (Alr0r) I
Iron oxide (FeOr) f """
CaJcium carbonate (CaCOs)
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr)

Per cent.
7.80
0.90

90.64
1.04

I. Shale bands between limestones.
II. Thin-bediletl compact limesione.

Midd,te (Uti,ca) shate.-This ancl the succeeding upper (Eclen) shale
are two of the most constant clivisions of the geologic suc@ssion of western
Virginia, and with carcful search the characteristic fossils of both may be
found in sections exposing the upper two-thircls of the ordovician shales.

In comparison with the preceding shales the amount of calcaredus
material in this micklle division has been greauy climinishert so that, except
for mixture, the rock will probably never proye of much us€ as a cemeat
material. rn view of the large amount of calcareous ancl argillaceous
strata unclerlying the utica shale the necessity for its use need not arisel
therefore there is litue occasion for. considering it as a cement rock. rlow'
ever, a^n analysis is introduced at this point for comparison with the
associated strata.

Analysi"s of shale, midd^le d,i,oi^si,on of Martinsburg shale, Mt. Eoreb
Chu"rch, Va.

(J. E. Gibboney, Analyst.)
Per celt.Insoluble....... B.ga

Alumina (AlrOs) Ii""r 
""ia.i-J"r",b,l i 5'r8

Calcium carbonate (CaCOrl 46.93
Magnesium carbonate (MgCQ) 0.0?

Total.. 96,12



EXPI,ANATION OF PLATE VIII.



Fig. I.-Fragment of ealcareous shale from the chambersburg formation. This shale
often bjJds great lumbers .of cru-phed specimets of the 6all cysLid, Eohi,nosphar-
ites... The particular _specimen here figured is from bed Bi of the Straiburg
aection at Strasburg, Va.

x'ig. !..-qrayrsh_shale with graptolites from the basal-part of the Martinsburg shale,
str.asbqrg' va-. The-largei serrate fonns are of-a speeies of climacograptuti
w-bile the small, slender,specimens are corgnoiil,es cali'cularis, of which 6ntdrged
Ylews are glven on anotner plate.

Figsa,3,-_a.;Qharac.t_eristic fossils of the clinch and equivalent sandstones. (After
Hall, Natural llistory of New York, Paleontology-ll, lg52, platc III.)

8. Bcol,i,thue tsertdcal,i* (Hall). _Natural size. These burrows are composed of
smooth round stems penetrating the stra.ta vertically, The species fras beeu
observed mainly in the smooth, ffne-grained sandstoie of the blinch and the
equivalent Appalachian sandgtones. similar forms occur in the lower Cambrian
quartzites of.virginia, but_the present_speciee may usually be distinguished by
its smaller gize. In case of ddubt, furthet search'will usuall_y resultir the dii
covery of Arthropuqdils dneghanienii,e'if the santrstoi:e is thd Clinch.

4. Arthrophgcus-alleghunieasis.- (_Harlan-)- . Naturar size, This highly charac-
teristic fossil has been 4escribed and figured under the above name", is well as
Earlawia harlani, but it is-.probably most often illugtrated as arth,rophgcus
harland. At various times this fossil has been considered the cast of a sea feed,
& worm, as inorganic, or as animal trails. The recent and verv ingenious worli
of Sarle, however, demonstrates the burrow nature of Arthro-phvjus. In Vir.
ginia this fossil has been observed. at numerous localities. bul, "eimilar to its
oceurrence in New York, the simple or branching vermiform, transversely corru.
gated.ridges are found appareltly only on the"under sutf.ce of homogeneousga.ndstone layers, resting in shala partings.
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CT{ARACTERISTIC FOSSILS OF THE' CHAMBERSBURG X'ORMATION. MAR-
TINSBURG SHALE, AND CLINCH SANDSTONE.
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PLATE VIII.

CTT'A.RACT]'RISTIC EOSSTLS OF TITI' CIIAMBERSBURG FORMATION, N[AR.
TINSBURG SH-{LE, ,\ND CLINCH SANDSTONE.
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MASSANUTTEN SANDSTONE.

Upper (Ed,en) shale.-Following the few feet of shales at Cincinnati,
Ohio, holcling characteristic Utica fossils, occur 250 feet of thin limes'tones

ancl shales before strata of Lorraine age axe reachetl. For these the term
Eclen, clefined by Orton in the first volume of the "Geology of Ohio;" is
used in the Cincinnati rerea. These beds contain a prolific fauna, ancl are

essentially blue limestone ancl shales. Proceed.ing eastward these becls be-

come more arenaceous untii in the Appalachian Valley sancly limestone anc!

shales have taken the place of the purer limestones of the west. On account
of the Appalachian coal field this change cannot be traced continuously, but
the relations of the strata and their fossil contents prove the correctness
of the correlation beyond a cloubt. A few of the characteristic Eden fossils

' found. in the Appalachian region are figur.ed on plate XIV.
Because of the high sitica content, the Eden shales of the Appalachian

Valley are of no value as a source of cement material.

Massanutten Santlstone.

The crest of Massanutten mountain is usually composetl of recl, yellow,
ancl white sanclstone ancl quartzite, which, on account of their conspicuous

occurrence here, were named as aboye. The Massanutten sandstone is
divisible into two members, corresponrling in a general way to the Bays
sanclstone anil Clinch sandstone of the southern Appalachians. The lower
member is 200 or more feet in thickness and consists of micaceous sandy

shales, coarse sanalstone anrl conglomerate. Portions of this ilivision contain
the characteristic Bays sandston€ fossils figured on plate XIY, thus
indicating the Lorraine age in terms of the general time scale. X'ragments
from the cliffs of overlyrng quartzite generally obscure this mernber so

that gootl exposures are few. One of the localities w,here fossils may be
founcl is at Buzzard's Roost at the northeast encl of Massanutten mountain.

The upper Clinch equivalent of the Massanutten santlstone is made up
of coarse conglomerates and quartzites, varying greatly in thickness but
reaching a total of at least 500 feet. X'ossils are sca.rce; although the
characteristic Arthrophycus alleghanimsis and. Bcoli,thus figured on plate'
VIII may be fountl upon careful search.

In Pennsylvania and northwestem Virginia these two members of the
Massanutten santlstone have been mappecl as'the Juniata a4d Tuscarora
respectively. Neither member is of interest from the standpoint of cement
materials.

oo
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GEOLOOY AND CEMENT MATERIALS OT INDIVIDUAL COUNTIES.

IIITBODUCTON,Y STATEUENT.

In the following pages an outline of the'general geologic features of each
county is presented, followecl by remarks upon the cement materials. Under
tihe caption of the "Details of Localities," the iatention is to cliscuss the
more favorable places in each county showing good exposures of the pure
ancl argillaceous limestones, and to give geologic sections of the strata ancl

analyses of average rock samples. In indicating advantageous sites for
cement plants, the writer means simply to imply that the cement rock and
pure limestone deposits occur at the places mentionecl, antl that transporta-
tion facilities are at hanrl 'Whether 

good cement can be made from the
raw materials fo'und at these places is a matter which can be determinerl
only by experimentation on a commercial scale. T,he argillaceous lime-
stones, in many instances, have a composition very similar to goocl cement
materials of other regions, but this cloes not necessarily indicate that they
aleo will make ffrst-class cement.

It is also to be understood that, unless otherwise statecl, a]l cliscussions

of cement rock in this report refer to the use of the material in the manu-
facture of Portlancl cement.

FREDIRICr COUNTY.

The cement materials of Freclerick county consist of pure and argilla-
,ceous limestones of Ordovician age, restri.cteil almost entirely to its eastern
half. These limestones occur in two well defined bands entering the state
at the northeastern corner of the county and continuing southwestwarcl.
The easternmost of these bands follows the western limb of the Massanuuen
mountain- syncline. The pure limestones are almost entire y restrictecl to
the Stones River formation, while the argillaceous limestones anal calcareous
shales occur in the Chambersburg formation and in the lower part of the
overlying Martinsburg shale. This eastern line of outcrop passes just east
of W'inohester ancl west of Stephens City and Middletown, and is followed
elosely by the Cumberland Valley railroad and the Valley branch of the
Baltimore ancl Ohio railroad.. A number of quarries for the burning of
lime h,ave been openetl in the Stones River formation along the railroad
in the southern part of the county. The many ced.ar trees of this region
are almost invariably found growing upon areas occupiecl by the Stones
River formation.



GEOLOGIC STRUCTIIRE.

The western line of outcrops follows the foothills of LitUe North
mountain, and passes neax or through the villages of Green Spring, Cedar
Grove, Nain, Charnbersville, X'awcett's Gap, and. Vlheatfield. Ifere, however,
the full sequence of strata is not always found on account of the faulting
to which the region has been subjected. This faulting is greatest in the
northern ,?ralf of the county, but in the southern half, the area south of
Chambersville, the full sequence is generally founil. That portion of the
Shenandoah Valley between the two lines of outcrop just described is
occupied mainly by the ilolomites of Upper Cambrian ancl Lower Orrlovi-
cian age, whicl5 on account of their high percentage of magnesia, are of
no value for cement purposes.

Both pure and argillaceous limestones are abunrlant at many localities
along the eastern line of outcrop, and with the railroads practically follow-
ing this line, the supply of rock and the transportation facilities are of the
best. The analyses cited below show that much of the rock might be utilizecl
for the making of Portland cement.

The western half of Frederick county is occupied mainly by Devonian
shales whieh, in the absence of nearby suitable limestones, cannot be con-
siclereil of any value as a cement material.

Geologic Strueture.

'When cornpared with other parts of the Shenandoah Valley, the geologic
structure of the Valley portion of Srederick county is quite simple. The
extreme eastern portion is occupied. by the Massanutten mountain sy:rcline,
which here brings the Martinsburg shale to the surface, while the uniler-
lying Chambersburg and Stones River formations outcrop in regular order
along its edges. The Valley west of this is occupied by an anticline exposing
the Beelcnantow:r dolomites mainly, anrl the foothills of Little North
mountain again show the higher limestones and shales. Unlike other
portions of tihe Valley, overthrust faulting is infrequent anrl is confined
mainly to the western line of outcrops. This faulting also is generally very
slight, so that in most places the full sequence of the rocks can be observed.
In the northern half of the Yalley portion of the county, normal faulting
is encountered, especially near the'eastern shales area. This faulting is
more pronounceil northward in the vicinity of Martinsburg, 'W. Ya., but
in the area under cliscussion is seldom great enough to entirely cut out
one or more formations.

o/
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DETAIIS OF LOCALITIXS:

Details of Localities.

W,i,nchester.-,Llthough the full geologic structure in the vicinity of
W.inchester could not be determined because of lack of continuous exposures,
the quarries ancl other outcrops just west ancl east o the town indicate that
by faulting a bancl of Lower Orcloviciaa dolomitic limestones has been
interpolated between a band of Stones River limestones on the west ancl
argillaceous limestones and shales of Chambersburg and Martinsburg age
on the east. The Stones River limestones can usually be rleterminetl, as

mentioned, before, by the growth of ceclar trees along their outcrop, ancl
although in this area these limestones are often dolomitic, the pure bancls
that do occur will prove to be the only source of rock high in lime. The
magnesian portion of the Stones River formation in the vicinity of 'Win-

chester is a grayish, lustreless, unfossiliferous rock, weathering yellowish
upon exposure to the atmosphere. The purer portion of the same formation
is made up of dove or bluish limestone of,ten showing outlines of small
gastropocla upon the worn surfaces. These purer strata weather into a
bluish white rock easily distinguished from the more magnesian variety.
The same strata are also often mottled and exhibit streaks of apparently
more clayey material arranged parallel to the bedding plane. In some parts
of the section the purer and. more magnesian strata alternate, antl are
present in about equal proportions. Besides gastropocla, birrl's-eye markings
of a species of Tetrad;i,um are common in the purer strata. East of the town
the argillaceous limestones ancl calcar€ous shales ca;n be founcl in consicl-
erable abunilance, although exposures are not common. The following
analysis shows that this argillaceous limestone, with a proper admixture of
shale, can be used as Portland cement matenal:

AnalEsis of argitllaceous (Chambarsburg) limostone, just east of
W,i,nchester, Va.

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.) 
percent.

Insoluble 14.78
Alumina (Al,o,i.i.................. .r,rz
Iron oxirle (X'e,O") i """
Lime {CaO) .. .. .. . . 44.94
Calcium carbonate (CaCOr) 80.25
Magnesia (MeOr . 0.34
Magnesium earbonate (MgCOr) .....,,.... 0.7f

Total.. 98.46
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The composition of three samples of magnesian limestone from the
vicinity of Winchester has been published by Professor Rogers in his

"Geology of the Virginias." Jutlging from the locality, theae specimens

were selected from the Beekmantown limestone:

Ana,l,yses of li,rnestones (Beekmnntown), aicini,tg of Winchester, Va.

Caloium ca,rboaate (CaCOs)
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOg)
Alumina (Al,Or) ?

Iron oxide (X'eOr) I "'"'
Silica (SiO,)......:
Water.

Per cent,
88 .64
9.60

0. 12

1.30
0.44

Per eeDt.
57 .24
28 .80

I .56

11.68
0.72

Total..

I. Bluish gran compact limestone from near Winchester on 0umpike west of
town.

IL Pale gray, compact limestone from same locality.
III. Gray blue, semi-granular limestone from northwest turnpike, I mile west of

Winchester.

Localities north, of Winchester to tha stute ltme.-Practically the same
rock ancl method of faulting may be observed. in this region as at Win-
chester ancl at Martinsburg, West Virginia, still farther north. On account
of this, no samples were taken for testing, but the following clescription
of the rocks in the vicinity of Martinsburg is introduced to show the lime-
stone resources of the northeastem part of X'rederick county. In the
vicinity of Martinsburg, the pure limestones of Stones River age have been
extensively quarriecl for flux, as indicatecl in the following notes, but these
rocks, as well as the overlying a,t'gillaceous limestones ancl shales, can also
be utilizecl as cement materials:

"At Martinsburg, W'. Va., this lime$tone is exceptionally pure and
very thick. It has been quarried there on a vast scale by the Standarcl
Lime ancl Stone Company for use as flux in the iron furnaces about
Pittsburg.

((The limestone outcrops in a belt extencling southward from the town.
On the east side is a low rirlge of lludson fMariinsburg] shale containing
graptolites of Utica age near the base.

"Dipping at an angle of 20 degrees under these beds are 90 feet of dark,
compact, crystalline and shaly limestones bearing fossils of Trenton age.
Below this are three or fo'ur heavy beds of pure limestone averaging 15 to P0
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feet in thickness, with a total of about 80 feet. This is the cleposit that is
quarried. The upper bed is a very massive, ssmpact, light-gray rimestone,
weathering chalky white on the surface, with smooth fracture anrl but slight
inclications of beckling. The lower becls are tlarker, coarser grained, not
so homogeneous, and have a rough fracture, ancl at the base are thinnsl
beddecl. The only fossils observetl in these beils are a tew Leperd,iti,a foand
in the upper layers, inclicating Lowville (Birdseye) age.

"The whole of this mass is quarried, and is stated to average gg per
cent. carbonate of lime. The two samples tested by the Geological survey
contained. 96.2 and 9?.? per cent. The limestone is quarriecl in an open
cut 200 to 250 feet wide and 80 to 100 feet deep, the workable depth
depending upon the amount of stripping that is profitable. The open cut
extends for over 1t/2 mrles along the strike and is being worked along its
entire length. The same betls apparently continue beyoncl, to the south, ancl
there is eyery reaso r to believe that they also occur along the strike north
of the town. The rock is taken out on tram cars, is crushed to b-inch size,
and is ioaded clirectly into the railway cars on the track. The reason that
the stone can be profitably shipped such a clistance is that the cars which
transport the coal from the Pennsylvania mines to the south return loadecl
with limestone, thus avoicling an empty return run, and the freight rates
are reclucecl to a minimum. rt is reported that from p0 to 50 carload.s a
tlay of the crushed rock are shipped. slith a quarry face of g0 feet anil
the clip of the rocks 20 degrees, the estimated output of the quarry per
mile is about 3,000,000 tons.rr@

Bteplt'ens ci'ty.-Tbe Martinsburg shale ancr the unclerlying argillaceous,
pure, andl clolomitic limestones, are well tleveloped in the vicinity of
stephens citS especially just to the wes't where outcrops are not infrequent.
The purer limestones lrave practically the sailoe coml]osition as those of
the stones River formation at Martinsburg, w'. va., *hite the argillaceous
portions are very similar to those founcl in the vicinity of 'winchester. on
account of this similarity, no analyses are given.

Mi"d,d,letown.-This ancl the neighboring town of Meaclow Mills are
favorably locatecl so far as transportation facitities and an abunclance of
cement materials are concernecl. The following section taken along the
street west from the tlepot at Mictclletown gives the sequence of rocks in
this region, the higrhest beds being founcl farthes,t east. The section. part
of which is coveretl or otherwise obscured, is as {ollows: ,

oStosg Bull. U. S. Geol. Survey No. ZZE, pp. 6f6-bl7.
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This section then continues westwarrl, the magnesian antl pure lime-
stones of the Stones River formation being shown in a gmall anticline
between Micklletown ancl Meadow Mills, until in the vicinity of the lafter
place the higher, pure and argillaceous limestones are again exposecl in a
small syncline. Practically the same section is exposed. in the vicinity of
Strasburg in Sheuandoah county, but in more detail. The latter section
is given on another page.

W'estern ed,ge of the Valleg.-With railroad facilities so near the line
of eastern outcrop of cement material, the pure ancl argillaceous limestones
outcropping along the western side of the Yalley a.re at present practically
of no yalue. IIere, however, consiclerable material may be founcl having the
rquisite qualities for use- in making cement. The geologic section is essen-
tially the same as that given along the eastern bancl, anrl little variation
in ttre rocks is to be notecl. On account of this similarity ancl the present
unimportance of the region, no samples for analysis were taken.

CTARKE COU$TY.

This cou:rty affords two sources of cement material. On the extreme
westem edge of the county the eastern limb of the Massanutten mountain
syncline exposes the calcareous portion of the lower part of the Martins-
burg shale ancl the pure ancl argillaceous limestones of Stones River and
Chambersburg ages. AII of these outcrops, with the exception of a single
locality cliscussed below, are at some d.istance from the two lines of rail-
roacls running through the Vallen so that their importance is at present
slight. The physical characters of the rock and the analyses of the sa.me are
quite similar to those given for Riverton in W'arren county just to the
south. The second source of cement material lies in the more or less pure
'ancl clayey limestones of l-,ower Carnbrian age fountl along the eastern sicle
of the Yalley. These, howeyer, have been usecl hitherto only for the manu-
facture of a natural cement ancl their cliscussion is cleferred. to the chapter
on that subject. Analyses of these latter rocks are given below.

Wqdauill,a.-The miclclle Orrlovician limestones exposeil along the
eastem edge of the Massanutten syncline are crossecl by the.railroad in
Clarke county at but a single locality. This is at'Wadesville in the north-
western corner of the county. Ilowever, for a short clistance north of this
place the line of outcrop of these limestones is not far from the railroad,
anrl to the south anrl west for I7/z miles the two parallel each other, so

that this county afiorrls an abunclance of suitable limestones within short

t3
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distances of transportation facilities. The black argillaceous limestones artl
especially well shown along the roatl just east and west from the railroatt
station. The following section was observecl a]ong this roatl ancl on the
farm of John M. Lock, starting about half a mile east of 'Wadesville antl
ending at Opeguon creek on the west. The strata dip at an angle of about
40o northwestwarcllv.

Geologi,c sectiom, Wadesaiil'e, Va.

Martinsburg shale:
Gray, black, and olive shales.,

ChambersburE fo;rmation :

Dark blue and black, compact argillaceous limestone.
Coarsely crystalline grayish blue limestone.. .... ..... '...

Stones River formation:
Gray, dolomitic limestone with intercalatecl pure dove-colored layers, base

not observed. These Stones River limestones have much the sam€ char'
acters described for the formation in other sections of this part of Yir-
gihia. The only strata of economic importance are the intercalated rlove-
colored pure limestones. The rock may be itlentifiecl by its numerous
Tetrad,iwn markings and by the presence of the ostracod I'epard'dtia
fobulites

Beekmantown limestone :
Gray dolomitic, cherty limestone. These stra,ta show comparatively few

outcrops in this particular section but the presence of the rock can
be detected by the more or less numerous chert fragments left upon
weathering

As elsewhere, the becls of the Chambersburg formation are of the most,
importance in the present consitleration, as they will be the sources of what-
ever rock may be used for Portland cement. The upper division is a.

massive, rather pure limestone with some of the layers crowclecl with the
peculiar organism Stnephochetus. The same strata occur at the base of the
Chambersburg formation in the Strasburg section (see page 56), and, as

analyses of that rock inclicate, the lime content is high. These particular
strata therefore, tog€ther with the d.ove limestone of the underlying Stones
River formation, can be reliecl on as a source of pure limestone for mixture
with highly argillaceous rock. B€d 4 embraces the typical cement rock of
Ordovician age and is a uniform, clark, compact argillaceous timestone.
The lower portion is massive but the upper part is less so and weathers
into a shaly roek. The latter mey be clistinguished from the succeeding"

M,artinsburg shale, which it somewhat resembles when weathered, by the
higher percentage of lime as well as by the fossil contents. As in other
sections, the ball cystid. Echinospharites characterizes this beal. At 'Wailes-

ville specimens occurred sparingly throughout the bed, but are most.
numerous in the upper part.

400
70
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Natural Cement Rock.

The limestones of the eastern part of the county are of value for the
manufacture of natural cement, ancl a number of ana]yses frorn strata in
this general region have been published by Professor Rogers. These bands

of natural cement rock pass nearby Millwoocl antl Berryville in Clarke

countp and'continuing northwarcl are well exposed near Charlestown ancl

Shepherdstown in Jefferson county, West Virginia, where they have long

been burnecl for natural cement. Analyses of the Shepherilstown rock are

as follows:

Anatlgses of liinestones, uic'i,ni'tg of Sheph'erd'stown, W. Va.

'lD

IV.

Per cent,
15.94
6.49

0.64

6. 50
o.l2
0. 3l

Total. . 30.00

L X'ine-grainecl, lea,rl gray, compact limestone.
II. Dark-colored compaot limestone.

III. White limestone of ffne texture.
IV. Light gray limestone with rather slaty fractures.

Similar strata in the vicinity of Charlestown showed the composition
inclicateil below:

Anal,yses of \i'mestone, aicini'tg of Charlestown', W. Va.

Per cent,
16. 76
lt .76

0. 35

Per cent.
67.50
8.36

7.00
I2.60
4.54

Per cent.
23.90
24.36
I lfl

42.90

B.74
0.77
0.i3 t
0.23 t

CaJcium carbonate (CaCOe)
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr)
Silioa (SiO,)
Iron oxide (FeO')
Alumiaa (ALO')
Water and logs.. , .

Total..

Per cent.
38. 66

9. 50
42.50
2.001
r.50t
5.84

P€r cent,
8 .48
6.58

t3.20
1 .20

0. 56

Oalcium carbona,te (CaCOe)
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOg)
Alumina (Alros) I
Iron oxide (tr'e,Oa) f"""
Silica (SiO,)......:

Coarse-grained, light gray limestone, near Charlestown.
Dull, earthy lirnestone from Evitt's Run, 3% miles from Charlegtown,

I.
II.
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The same or very similar natural cement strata pass west of Ilarpers
Terry. Three analyses of this rock, given by Professor Rogers, are quoted.
below. The occurrence of purer strata among the dolomitic layers is in-
dicated in analysis II.:

Analgse,s of limestone, ai,ci,nitE of Harpers ?erry, W. Va.

Calciu:rr carbona,te (CaCOr)
Magnesium carbona,te (MgCOr)
Silica (SiO,)
.Alumina (AIrO") ]
Iron oxide (Fe,Or) ('
Water.

Per cent.
53.88
43.40
1.68

)
0.48 >

,

0.56

Per cent
95.86
I .46
I .83

0. 85

Per cent.
81.16
r0 .80
6.68

0.52
0.84

r00.00

Ioss.

I.
II.

IIr.
Semicrystalline light gray limestone, 2 miles southwest of Harners Ferry.
floarse-g-rain-etl light gray_limestone, 4 miles west of Earpers F^erry.
Flesh-colored, semierystalline, slaty limestone, near Ilarpirs X,erry.

SIIENAITDOAE COI'NTY.

The more valuable limestones of shenandoah county are of ordovician
age, anal restricted almost entirely to the foothills of the western side of
Massanutten mountain. The corresponding rocks, which in x'rederick
county to the north are also found along the foothills of r-,itile North
mountain on the western edge of the valley, are entirely cut out by an
overthrust fauit throughout the greater part of the same line in shenandoah
,county. A small strip along Little North mountain in the northwestern
part of the county, and a still smaller bancl in the southwestern corner,
,are the only places where an approximately normal sequence of the strata
can be found. on this side of the valley. on the opposite sicle just west
of Massanutten mountain, however, numerous exposures of good material
'can be found along a line passing in a northeast-southwest direction throngh
strasburg, w-oodstock, just east of Edinburg and Mount Jackson, and New-
market. The finest exposures are in the vicinity of strasburg and 'wood-

stock, and as the railroarl facilities are also most convenient at these places,
more complete clescriptions ancl analyses of the various strata outcropping
near these towns are given.

Btrasburg.-The abundant pure and clayey limestones outcropping in
the vicinity of strasburg, combinecl with its railroad facilities, make this
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one of the most promising sites for eement manufacture. As shown on the
map, page 72' the line of outcrop of Martinsburg shale passes through
strasburg, so that east of the town an abunclance of shale may be found,
while to the west occur the various limestones. The rocks of econosric
importance outcrop between the town and strasburg Junction, a mile or
more to the west, where the upper part of the stones River formation is
being quarried and. burned into lime. The folowing section is found ex-
posed mainly between the two localities mentioned, although the lower
beds of the stones River and the Beekmantown limestones outcrop
west of Strasburg Junction. The rocks dip to the east and are encountered.
in ascending orcler as strasburg is approacherl. This section has been given
in more detail uncler the d.iscussion of the general geology of northwestern
virginia, but is repeatecl here in a brief form for ready reference with
the analyses:

Geologi,c sec,tion i,n the aicini,tg of Strasbu,rg, Va.

Martinsburg shale4.

3. chambersburg formation. About 400 feet of blue aad arsillaceous lime-
stoner arranged in the following order:
(j.) I-r*ny gray lirTestone and-calcareous shales. 40
thl lliCht gray earthy limestone. A0tg, lvras-srve {tove lrmestone. . ., . . B6(f ) Rather thia-beilded dove limestone...... 0u(g) Ihin bedaed dark gray argillaceous limestone.
(d) thin-_beddetl argillace,ius b;laak limestone. Zz(c) Nodular argillaceous dark blue limestone. BO(b) Crinoidal limestone. ........ t0(q) Siliceous blue limestone, cherty in the upper part but pure in thelower portion g0

Stones River fo-rmation, about g00 feet of more or less pure and magnesian
-lrmestones, the upper r00 feet consisting of hea,vilv bedded. puie dove
Iimestone, with occasional black layers, al=ternating \i,ith mag,ire^sian lime_
etone .. 900

Typical Beekmantown dolomite, weathering iuto the characteristic chert... 
-

l.

Descri'ption anil analgses. Bed, 1.-No anaryses of the rocks of this
sroep are given for the reason that the strata run so high in magaesia that
they are seld.om of value ,as cement material. Theee rocks consist mainly
of dolomitic limestone and exposures are not frequent. The presence of the
roc\ however, may be ileterminecl usually by the abunclant fragments of
chert into whicfir it weathers. The resistant action of this chert is so great
that although no outcrop of the rock itself may be seen, numerous small
riclges throughout the valley cornposed of chert alone may be encountened.
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Bed, 2. Stones Bia'er formation.-The 900 or more feet of limestones

which make up this formation cliffer from the preceding rocks lithologically
in the greater abunclance of pure limestones, although a considerable part of
the formation is, like the preceding, composecl of magnesian limestone-

In the Strasburg area the upper 100 feet of the Stones River form,ation

contain the purer limestones which are usually tlove-colorecl, but occasionally

black layers nrnning high in lime are founcl. These strata running high
in lime are quarried for lime at Strasburg Junction. The foilowing
analysis by Dr. Ilenry X'roehiing is of rock from these layers:

Analysis of d,oae l'i;m,estonp, from upper po'rt of bed' 2, Btrasburg
Jumcti,on, Va.

Per cent,
0.36

0.08
99.01
o.45

Silica (SiOz).
Alumina (AlrOs) 1
Iron oxide (Fe,Ou) ( " "'
Calcium carbonate (CaCOs)
Magnesium carbonate (l{gC0')

ryc|.

Total.. . ... ..- 99.90

Ttre value of this rock as & $ource of lime is eviclent from the above

analysis, and its possible use for mixture with cement rock is also apparent.

Bed, 9a.-The 80 feet of blue limestone composing this bed may be

divicled into two portions, an upper siliceous phase; ancl a lorrer, purer in
lime. An average sample from the lower 40 or 50 feet gave the following
analysis:

Annl,gsis of blue li'm,estone, lower part of bed' Ea, Chambersburg forrnat'i'on,
, mear Stra'sburg, Va.

(J. E. Gibboney, Analyst.)
Per cent.

2.32
0.24

64.O4
96 .43
4.52
1.09

Total. ..... .: ....... .... 100.08

The large arnount of silica, or insoluble matter, in the upper strata of
this division preclucles its use as a, cement material. This portion of the
bed yiekls consirlerable chert on weathering antl the litiliological aspect of
the rock also indicates its siliceous nature.
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Anulysis of si,li,ceous, blua I'i,mestone upper purt of b,ed, 8a, Chambersburg
formati,on, neatr Strasbtwg, Va.

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)
Per cent.Insoluble ....:.. ... - 4g:{0

Alumina (AlrOs) 1i"."*ia.l-i1'",b,) t" 5'50
Lime (CaO)......;. 26.80
Calcium carbonate (CaCOu) 47.86
Magnesia (MgO) . 1.04
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr) 2.I8

Total. 99.04

Bed, Sb-_The 10 feet of limestone of this bed are comnosetl almost
entirely of crinoirlal fragments anal a freshly fracturerlo"f".. shows
numerous plates and stems of this class of organisms. As is usually the
case with crinoidal limestone, the rock runs yery high in 1ime.

Bed,s 9c-Ee.-.La far as good cement rock is concerned, the 30 feet of
noclular, dark blue limestone of bed c, lhe 22 feet of thin-bedcled, black
limestone of becl d,, and, the 52 feet of thin-bedderl, clark gray limestone of
beil e, form a unit, inasmuch as they are all argillaceous limestones of which
the analysis presented below is probably not an average one. More analytical
work woukl probably show that this group of beds will suppty the best
cement rock of the region, so far as composition goes, the succeecling lime-
stones proving upon analysis to be less favorable in cornposition. The
high ratio between silica,antl iron-alumina shown in this analpis is probably
exceptional.

Analysia of d,otrla gmy, a,rgi,llacaatrc l,i,rnastone, beil, ge, Chambersburg

formati,on near Btrasbu,rg, Va.

(J. II. Gibbonen Analyst.)

rnsolubre ... "i6:?8.
Alumina. (Al;O,i i '

iio ."iad- ih.i,b,l i 1'88
I"ime (cao)........ 4l .60
Calcium carbonate (CaCOa) 74.28
Magaesia (MgO). 0.39
Magnesium carbonate (MNO') 0.82

Total.. 99.80

Bed,s 8f , 89.---Ihe 125 feet of strata composing these two becls are much
alike in both their lithologic and chemical characteristics, ancl for that
reason they are grouped together.
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Analyses of d,oae l,i,mtestones, beds Ef , 89, Cham,bersburg formation, near
Strasburg, Va.

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

81

Alumina (AIrOr) ?

lr-on oRfe-.(FeO') t ""'
Lime (CaO)
Oalcium carbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesia (MCO) .

Per cent.
12.I0

I .48

47 .44
84.64
0.80
1.68

Per cent.
8 .68

1.32

49.68
88. 71
0.64
1.34Magnesium carbonate (MgCO")

Total..

I. 'lhin-bedcletl, dove limestone, bed 3f, Strasburg section.
IL Massive, dove limestone, bed 3g, Strasburg section.

Bbd"s gh, 8i.-These two berls have essentially the same chemical com-
position and resemble each other considerably in physical aspect. A sample
supposetl to be an average specimen gave the following analy,sis, which rrns
higher in lime than such a rock woulcl indicate:

Analysis of gray, ea/rthy limestono, bed, Ei, of Cham,bersbrng fomnati,on, neur
Btrasbw'7, Va.

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

rnsoruble ... til:3tt
Alumina (AlOr) i' " 

e ,6Iron oxide (Feror) f ""'
Lime (CaO) .. .... .. 47.16
Calcium carbonate (CaCOr) 84.21
Magnesia (MCO). 0.54
Magnesium carbonate (MgOOr) t.f8

Total.. 99.60

Bed, 4.-The value of the calcareous shales at ihe base of the Martins-
burg for mixture with pure limestone is eviclent from the following analysis:

Analysi,s of calcareous shatres at base of Marti,nsbwg shale, Strasblrrg, Va.
(J. II. Gibboney, Analyst.)

Per cent.Insoluble ......; 27.60
'Alumina (AI,OB) I .o o^
Iron oxide (FerOu) I " "'
Lime (CaO) .,.... . . 37.40
Caleium carbonate (CaCOs) ..,:... 66.97
lWagnesia (Mgo) . .. . .... 0.58
Magnesium carbonate (MgOOs) I.22

Tota]. . . ,r.15
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Wood,stock and, uicind,tg.-Several hunclrecl feet of argillaceous lime-
stones of the Chambersburg formation may be founrl just east of W'oocl-

stock before the Martinsburg shale is encountereal. These iimestones ancl

the overlying shales dip at an angle of gbout 40" southeast. Practically
the same thickness of cement rock is exposetl to the northeast and south-
west of Woorlstock, but although the outcrops are not as goorl as those
noted in the Strasburg area, essentially the same section may be found. As
this line of outcrops is parallelecl by the Southern railroacl, which is at no
place more than two miles tlistant, favorable sites for cement plants are
offered. The most promising location, however, is in the immerliate vicinity
,of Wooclstock, since here the cement rocks outcrop on the western sicle of
the North Fork of the Shenanrloah river. X'arther south the river flows
between the railroad, and the cement outcrop, so the cost of a spur line
woulcl thus be greatly increasecl.

Pure limestones for mixture with the cement rock can be found.in the
immecliate vicinity, west of the iine of the outcrop of the argillaceous rock.
Limestone strata high in calcium carbonate ancl low in magnesia were
found interbedded with the clolomites west of 'Woodstoc\ anrl more extenrlecl
search would no cloubt reveal an ample supply. The following analyses are
of the Stones Biver and argillaceous Chambersburg limestones in this
vicinity:

Ana,lgses of l,i,mestones,,W ood,stoclc, V a.

(J. II. Gibboney, Analyst.)

nr.

Insoluble.
Alumina (Af,Or) ?

fron oride (tr.eO") l" ""
Lime (CaO)........
Oalcium carbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesia (MCO).
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr)

Per cent.
6.26

4.82

18.96
33 .88

0 .91
I .91

Per eent.
14: 88

2.38

Per cent.
10. 04

I .46

45.00 | +s.+a
80.36 I 86.67
1.04 | 0.73
2.r8 | r.sa

,r"r I rr-Total.

I. Somewhat siliceo'us limestone, Stones River formation.
_I_t Argillaceoul limestone, upper part of Chambersburg formation.
rrl. Dark blue limestone, lower pait of Chambergburg formation.

'Woodstock is situated upon the Stones River limestones, although ex-
posures of these strata are few here. Just north of the town, however,
outcrops occur in the fiekls, showing the usual thickness ancl lithologic
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characters of this forrnation. The following section, embracing chambers-
burg limestone only, occurs along the small creek and in the fielcls near the
ice factory, just east of the town:

83

3.
a2

Geolog,i,c secti,on just east of Wood,stoclc, Va.

Martinsburg shale .. ry"'
Chanbersburg limestone (upper division). Ifard, calcareous ehales and

shaly black limestone. Seventy-ffve feet exposed but a thickness of two
hundred feet at least occurs before the ovbrlying shales are first met.
Some of the layers crowded with Echinospheritesl Ch,ristiania, and other
fossils of this forma"tion. 

- 
Aaalysis 2 of the table on page 82 is taken

from-a sample of this bect.. .. .. ., ;.. .. tD:-
Chambersburg limestone (lower clivision). Massive blue and qrav lime-

stone. A few of the layers are blue and crystalline, but th6 niajority
are dark blug ffne.grained strata weathering to a grayish color.' The
upper twenty feet iJ more argillaceous and ipon weithering breaks up
into small rounded fraEments. About thirtv feet of rockloward th'e
middle portion of this division are filled ra'iih liehter colored ma,terial
in streaks penetrating the rock in all directions.- Upon exposure these
weather out in marked relief. Fossils are uncommon. altEoueh a few
gaslropodg occur_in the lower part and golenopora may be forind spar-
ingly in the middle and upper thirds, A:ralysis B of thd table mentioired
above is of a sample from the lower third'of this division .... 150

t.

The good railroacl facilities of this vicinity, both for obtaining a fuel
supply and for shipping the finished material, have been noted. Coal could.
be secured from the north via the Baltimore anal ohio and southern rail-
roaals, anal from the south via the chesapeake ancl ohio ancl the Southern
railroads. By the same lines the finishecl material could be shippecl to the
€ast anal tirle-water.

Professor Rogers has publishecl four analyses of rocks from the vicinity
of 'Wooclstock. The exact geological horizon of these samples is unknown,
but the writer has attempted to place them.

Analgses of l,i,mestones, u,i,ci,nitg of Wood,stock, Va.

II,

Clalsium earbona.te (CaCOr)
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOs)
Alumina (Al,Os) ?
Iron oxide lneO,t i " "'
Silica (SiO,)......:
Water.

Per cent,
14. 00
r0. l0
0.54
4.85
0. 15
0. 36

Per cent.
15 .83
r1.34
o.74
I .41
0.14
0.64

Per cent.
12. 63
10. l2
0.48
I.52
9 25

f,.oss

Total 30. 00 30.00 34.00

Light- gray- coarse-grained limestone, probably from Beekmantown strata,
halfway between Woodstock and Crtbill's tivern.
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IJ. Light blue conpact magnesian Stones River limestone from vicinity df
Woodstock.

IrI. Light bluish gray compact limestone, probably . of- Stones River age, west
iase of Litt'le "Fort riountain. opposit-e Woocistock.

The following analysis, also quoted by Professor Rogers, seems to have

been made from the Eden or lower Massanutten sanclstone:

Analysi,s of calcar"aous sand;tone, Woodstock road
Bi,g Fort Valley.

lead,ing i,nto

Calcium carbonate (CaCOr)
Per cent.
tt.24

5 .40

9.36
73.20
0.80

Magnesir.rm carbonat-e (MgCOr)
Alumina (AlO') I
lron oxide (Fe"O") i """
Silica (SiO,).....
Water .

Total. . 100.00

Pughs Run, 2 miles north of Wood,stoclt.-In the gorge cut by this
stream down to the North Fork of the Shenantloah riYer an excellent section

is exposetl, where nearly every foot of strata from the Beekmantown

clolomite to the Martinsburg shale may be studied. Ilere the more or less

pure limestones at the top of the Stones River formation are being quarriecl

for lime, but the succeealing argillaceous strata are recommencled as a
possible source of cement rock. This section follows:

Geologic section, Pughs Run, Va. x'eet.

4. Martinsburg shale; tlark brown and olive shales, mainly covered.
3. Cltambersburg limestone:

(c) Massivl dark blue to black, ffne-grained homogeneous, argilla'' 
eeous limestone. . . 140+

(b) Thin-bedded clayey limestone ancl calcareous shales containing' the characteristic ioisil Ni'ilulites. The limestone layers are blue,
granular, ancl sonewhat pure below but become more argillaceous,
ine-grained, hard, and dalk blue or black in upp-er Par!..-'..-'..... 200

(a) M-assive blue crystalline, somewhat cherty' Many of the layers' 
crowdetl with bifoliate btyozoa. 20

2. Stones River limestone:
Massive dolomitic antl interbeddecl pure limestone of black, bluish

gray, anil dove color. The pure dove layers are most abundant at
itte"i"p where they are beirig quarrietl 6y the Woodstock T,ime Co. 600+

I. Knox dolomite......
Mount Jackson and' New Market.-Exposures of the argillaceous lime-

stone may be seen in the foothills of Short mountain, several miles east of
Mount Jackson, and also in the immecliate vicinity of New Market. Practi-
cally the same thickness of rock determined at W'oodstock antl vicinit;' is

shown here, while the analysis of the rocks at both of these places inclicates

that in chemical composition at least they are quite similar to good Lehigh

rock.
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LEOEND

Martinsburo shal€ and
overlying 6rmations

BlackRiver limestone
cemont rock

-l 

Murat limeetone

Natur.at Bridge magne-
81an llmestone

Soale
!...-:J9-l:!omilc

Fig. 9.-Map of the Valley of Virginia from Woodstock to Staunton.
Unshaded area includes Natural Bridge limestone anal underlying for-
metion8.
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Analysts of a,rgi,llaceous lim,estone near Mount Jackson, Va.
(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.) Percent.

Silica (SiO,) 18.20

4lumina-(Al,O')^ I 8.00Iron oxide (Fe,O") i "".'
Calcium carbonate (CaCo.) 70.00
Magnesium carbonate (lVIgCO') 2.00
Waier (H,O). 3.00

Total.. " ' Iol'20
The limestones in the vicinity of New Market were analyzed u.nder the

direction of Professor Rogers with a view to their use as a natural cement

rock. The results froin these samples, with the horizon as determined by

the present writer, are as follows:
Arwlyses of li,mestones, ai'c'inity of Naw Market, Va.

ilr.II.

Oaloium carbonate (CaCOs)
lVlagnesium carbonats (MgCOs)
Alumina (Af,Or) 1
Iron oxide (FeOr) i " "'
'silica (SiO,)......:
Water.
Iosg. . .

Per cent,
86. 16
4.50

0.85 
,

I o.so
I

Total. . 100.00

I. Grayish blue, ffne-grained limestone, New Market, Va., probably from the
Stones River formation.

Light bluish gray, moderately fin+grainecl limestone, 4 miles soutJr. of New
Market, Va" frobably from the magnesian beds of the Stones River for-
matrol.

Dun-colored. limestone, making excellent lime, 12 mile west of New Market,
Ya. Stones River formation.

Analyses of other limestones of Shenantloah county were quotetl by

Professor Rogers as follows. The localities are too incleffnite for a,n opinion
as to their age:

Anulys es of li,m eston'es, Sh enand'oah' C ountg, V ir g ini'a.

II.

nr.

II.

Calcium ca,rbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesium galbonat^e (MgCO')
Alumina (AI,O')
Iron oxide (FerOr)
Silica (SiO,) ......

Total..

Per cent.
49.00
38.80

0.84
10.80
0.56

Per cent.
75.96
9.12

0.92'
13.60
0.40

I.
IL

Bluish gray, compact limestone, Stage road, Shenancloah county.
Dark blue ffne-grainecl limestone frorn same locality.
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WABBEN COI'IITY.

The materials suitable for the manufacture of Portland cement in this
county are limiteil to the western siale of the narrow valley lying between
the Biue Ridge and Massanutten mountains. These materials are the pure
and argiliaceous Ordovician limestones which may be founcl along a uorth-
east-southwest course approximately following the midclle of the Valley.
On acco,unt of the meanclerings of the Somth Fork of the Shenandoah
river, the bounclary line between the pure ancl rlolomitic limestones is first
on one and then on the other side of the stream. Because this line follows
ttre riyer valley so closely, exposures of the cement rock are few, these strata
in most places being buried. beneath a considerable thickness of stream
deposits. At Riverton ancl a few po nts to the north, however, the rocks
are well exposecl.

Riaerton and, aicin'i,ty.-Three rlistinct bands of cement rock outcrop
are founcl at this place ancl in the immediate vicinity, on account of the
'development of a fold in the Ordovician rocks east of the Massanutten
mountain syncline. As shown on the map, Riverton itself is built upon the
Martinsburg sn-ale which forms the highest beds of this nore eastern syn-
cline, but just to the east and to the west of the town the strata of the
Chambersburg and Stones River formations may be seen. The latter
formation is being extensively quarrie,tl ,at a locahf just north of Riverton.
The succession of rocks in the Riverton alea clifiers slightly from the section
seen at Strasburg to the west in the lithologic character of the strata. The
rocks of the Stones River formation are massive,.cornpact, black and blue,
often argiilaceous limestone, with a splintery fracture. As the following
analysis shows, anaverage sample runs high in lime, but many of the layers
will give a greater percentage of clayey material. Some of the strata will,
however, undoubtediy run as high in lime as the corresponding rocks at
Strasburg.

AnalEsi,s of bla,clt ltmestone, Btanes Biner formati,on, B,i,aerton, Va.

8?

(J. II. Gibbonen Analyst.) 
percent.

Insoluble 3.11
Alumina_(Al:_O')^ . I 0.64Iron oxide (Fe,O") ( " "'
Lime (CaO)......;. 53.10
Calcium carbonate (OaOO') 94.82
Magnesia (MgO) . 0.73
Magnesium carbonate (MgCor) 1.53

Total.. ...100.10
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The rocks of the Chambersburg formation here consist of well definecl

layers of blaek, compact, hard, argillaceous limestone, 1 to 6 or more inches
in thickness, separated by thin bancls of shale. These limestone layers, as

shown by the analysis below, cortain more, calcium carbonate than required
in the cement mixture, but it is very probable that experimentation wiil
show that by mixing the interbeclcled shales with them the requirerl com-
position will be attainecl.

Annlysi^s of compact, blaclc, argill,a,ceous limesl,ome, Cham,bersburg

formation, Riaerton, V a.

(J' E' GibboneS Analyst') 
percent.

Insoluble 15.88
Alumina.-(Al,O,i.i ----------.^-.-- oszIron oxicle (X'e"O") f ""'
Ilme (CaO) .. . ...;. 46.94
Calcium carbonate (CaCO") 82.76
Magnesia (MgO) . 0.21
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOs)

Total. . ... ,r.r,

PACE COUNIY.

Practically the same conditions of cement rock oecurrence as that iust
described for 'Warrm county hokl for Page county, the line of outcrop
cutting across the various meanclerhgs of the South X'ork of the Shenantloah
river ancl following approximately a northeast southwest direction. fn
arldition to the fact that the argillaceous and pure limestones are usually
coverecl by recent deposits, the transportation facilities in Page county
are some distance from this line. An argillaceous limestone outcropping
on the extreme northern edge of Page county along the line mentioned gave

the following very favorable composition:

Analysis of wgi,llaceous (Chambersburg) li,mestone 5 rni,les eust of
Wood,stocb, Va.

(Wirt Tassin, Analyst.) 
percent.

Silica (SiO,) 16.34
Alumina (Al,O*i 'i' " 

a 
^0Iron oxide (T'e"O,) I " "'

Calcium earbonate (CaCO") 74.L4
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr) 1.00
Water (H,O) 2.00

Total.. . .. 100.97
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The clolomitic limestones of Page county receivecl consiclerable attention
from Professor Xogers, as is evident from the following table of analyses
quoted from the "Geology of the Virginias":

Analyses of d,olomitic lim,estones, Page county, Vi,rginia.

I. II III. IV.

CaJcium carbonate (CaCO")...........
Magnesium carbonate (MgCO")
Alumina (Al"O") "l

lrsn oxide (FerO") f"""
Silica (SiO,)......:
Water. .

[,oss.,. ,..,..,

Per cent.
78 .00
II.37
5.50

0.77

I +.so
t

Per cent,
13. 0l
10.45

0.30
t. l7
0. 07

Per cent. I Per cent.
69.60 70.16
27 .04 | 25.s6

0.40 I r.60
2.60 I r.48
0.36 I 0.80

I00.50 26.00 100.00 I 100.00

Si

VII.vl.

Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr)
Alumina (Al,Or) I
I"{on oxid.e^ (FeO,) t""" "':"'

Calcium carbonate (CaCOe)

S_iliea ( SiO,)
Water. .......

Per cent.
60.92
36.48

0.60
l 44
0.66

Per cent.
47 .48
45.80

0.80
5.40
0. 56

Per cent,
l3 .40
9.78
0.19

]-47
0.16

Total. .

_I. Dingy tlue limestone. of. firm texture, from vicinity of Luray, Virginia.rr. Light brown compact limestone, south side of sf,enandoah" iiver." 2 miles
from Blackford's furnace.

III ancl IV. Blue limestone from Page county. Exact locality not given.
V. Bluish gray limestone from Page countv. Exact localitv not frven.VI. Crystalline gray limestone, spbtted. with white. Sheiandoa[ river, page

county.
vrr. Light blue, subcrystalline limestone from Dr. Blackforcl'g mill race in page

eountJ.

BOCKIIICEAU COUIITY.

As this county embraces the full wiclth of the Shenandoah Valley, it
includ.es seyeral distinct lines of outcrop of the orclovician rocks. The
easternmost of these is brought up on the east and west sides of the Massa-
nutten mountain syncline, which, although the mountain itself extencls only
to the midclle portion of the county, outcrops throughout Rockingham a:rd
counties still farther south. A somewhat flexuous northeast-southwest line
passing just west of the towns of Shenanctoali, Greenwoocl, McGaheysville,
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Eva"nwood, and Weyer Cave, marks the course vhere the easternmost
exposures may be expected to outcrop; while on the wes'tern side of the
mountain a similar line just east of Paulington, Keezletown, ancl W'eyer
Cavo station, indicates where these same strata come to the surface again.
Just south of New Market in Shenandodh county, a second syncline, ex-

posing the Martinsburg shale as the highest rocks, has its origin, antl
extencls southwes,t to a point about the latitutle of llarrisonburg. This
syncline is never more than a few miles wide, ancl although the unclerlying
pure limestones may be found at some localities, yet very often these strata
are faulted out, anrl the shales rest against the dolomitic rock. Remnants of
a thircl syncline run:ring in the sa.me northea,st-southwest direction may be
found in the mitltlle portion of the Valley west of Ilarrisonburg but only in
one area are enough of the argilla@ous rocks shown to make it of economie
importance. This is in the immediate vicinity of llarrisonburg, particularly
to the west of tihe town. The last outcrop of these ]imestones is on the
western side of the Valley ,along the foothills of LitUe North mountain, ancl
Narrow Back mountain. Along this area faulting is common, the dolomitic
limestones often resting upon the Martinsburg shale or still higher forma-
tions, thus cutting out the strata of most economic importance.

The railroad facilities of Rockingham county are especially good when
comparecl with other counties of the Valley. This fact, together with the
good rock shown at many places, makes the county rich in cement resources.

Harrisonburg and, ai,cinity.-A syncline showing the argillaceous lime-
stones ancl Martinsburg shale occurs just west of Harrisonburg ancl extencls
northeast-southwest for a clistance of some miles. The cement rock is
especially well shown along the street just west of the Southern railroad
depot, but exposures of the shales and underlying argillaceous rocks may
be seen along the country roads going northwest, west, ancl southwest from
the town. The thickness of the argillaceous limestones in this vicinity
coukl not be ascertainetl with certainty because of the lack of continuous
exposures, but it probably does not fall short of 200 feet. Fossils inrlicating
the Chambersburg age of the strata wer€ not uncommon in the rocks Shown

along the western edge of the town.

Purer limestone deposits are fountl in some quantity east anrl southeast
of llarrisonburg. Exposures of tihis rock may be seen in a cut on the
Chesapeake antl'Western railroacl juet east of the crossing with the Southern
r,ailroad. Ilere is found a rather pure gray litnestone having the conposi-
tion shown in analysis No. 1 of the table below.
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From ?5 to 100 feet of argillaceous limestones anil calcareon$ slates axe

exposed in a cut on the Chesapeake a:rtl Western railroacl southwest of
Ilarrisonburg ancl just west of the Southern crossing. Samples from this'
cut were analyzetl by Mr. Charles Catlett, with the result shown in analysis
II.

About, l7/z miles north of llarrisonburg the Southern railroacl passes

through a cut about 20 feet high and 400 to 600 feet in length, exposing
comparatively horizontal slaty limestone. This was fountl to have the com-
position shown in analysis IV.
Partial analEses of qvment matericlls i,n the uici,nitg of Harrisonburg, Va.

(Charles Catlett, Analysi.)

91

IV.ilr.II.

Lime (CaO)
Ma.gnesia (lvICO) .....................
Alumina (AlrO.) ?

fron oxide (FeO,) f"""fnsoluble. .......

Per cent.
54.24
0. 60

0.60
2.08

Per cent.
35.79
t.42
3.32

27 .06

Per cent.
49.00
2.36

0.70

7 .00

Per cent.
38.32
|.67
I .58

26.24

L Plrre gray limestone, cuf, on Chesapeake and Western railroad just east of
crossing with the Southern railroad.

Ir. Calcareoui slates, exposed in cut on Chesapeake and Western railroatl just.
west of crossinE with the Southern railroaJ.

ilI. Dark, friable limeitones, exposed at crossing of railroads just south of Har-
risonburg.

IV, Calcareous slates, cut along Southern railroad I/2 miles north of llarrison-
burg.

The various exposures in the vicinity of llarrisonburg indicate that the
general sequence of the rocks is as follows:

Geologic se,cti,orb, Harc,isonburg, Va. Feet.
5. $pical Martinsburg shale, argillaceous above but more calcareous toward

the base.
Calcareous shales, semicrystalline and argillaceous limestone containing the

fauna o,f tbe Ohrdstiqni,a bed in the Strasburg section. ......:;.
Massive dark blue compact limestone with splintery fractufe. Numerous

fossils in the upper layets, N,id,wlti,fes being the pred.ominating form....
Dove, dark blue, antl sometimes black, rather pure limestone, alternating

with magnesian layers. Gastropocla of Stones R,iver types oaly fossils
observed 2O0^

Typical Beekmantown limestone weathering irrto ehert.

In this section bed 2 represents the Stones River formation, while beds

3 ancl 4 are the equivalent of the Chambersburg formation. Although
the thickness given in each case shoultl be consiilered a minimun, the fact
is to be noted that both the Stonee River and Chambersburg formations
have thinned. considerably going south.

4.

3.

.).

r00

5t}

10(}
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The following analyses were macle of samples collecterl from the various
beds as inclicated. The rocks of becl L run high in magnesia as usual and
therefore no samples were analyzed quantitatively.

Anal,yses of li,mestones of Stones Riaer formatinn. Bed, 2 of
Earrisonburg, V a., secti,om.

(J. fI. Gibbonen Analyst.)

rII.

Alumina (Al,O") I.-
!r9n oxlde- (re,O") t ""'

. Lime (CaO)
Caloium carbonate (CaCO")
Magnesia (Mp).
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOo)

Per cent.
8.66
I .40

4$.68
86.93
0.75
I .58

I. Compact black li1estone, east of lfarrisonburg, Virginia.
II. Black crystalline limestone, along Chesapeake and Western railroail, south-

eagt of Harrisonburg.
III. Oo,m"pact black limestone, just northeast of llarrisonburg.

The foregoing analysae are, as the percentages show, of rock well fitted
for the burning of lime or for aclmixture with more shaly cement materials.

Arwlyses of derlc bl,ue, com,pact l,tm,estones of Chambersbrng formati,on.
Bed, I of Harri,sonburg, Vq,., section.

(J. E. Gibboney, Analyst.)

Alumina (Al"Or) ?,
Iron oxide (FeOr) f' ' '

Lime (CaO)
Oaloium ca,rbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesia (MgO).
Magnesiumcarbonate (MgCOr) .......

Per ceDt
4.60
0.56

8I.62
92.00

1.33
2.75

Per c€!rt.
8.68
0.94

50.60
90.36
0.20
0.41

100.39

The analyses just given axe of sanples collectecl from the strata out-
cropping along' the railroail track near the southerrr railroad ctepot at
Harrisonburg. As the figures inclicate, this rock is very similar in com-
poSition to the underlying pure limestone of betl P.
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Analgses of limestona of Chambersbu"rg formatton. Bed, I of
Harri,sonbu,rg, V &., section.

(J. II. Gibbonen Analyst.)

ur.

Alumina (Al,Os) ).
Iron oxide (n'erOr) I " "'
Lime (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCOs)
Magnesia (MgO) .

Magnesium. carbonate (MgCO")

P€r cent.
30.72

3.52
35. l6
62.78

0 .34
0.71

Per cent.
12.82

1.84
45.40
81 .07
t.2a
2.52

Per cent.
23.24

3.22

39.80
7L.O7
0.82
7.72

f and II. Semicrystalline limestone, western edge of llarrisonburs.rrr. Argiltaceous liheston., nu"tiro"t";g;j# ;il ;i #"lririiii 
"jirroad 

station.

specimens 1 ancl z were collected with a view to show the extremes in
variation of the compo,sition of this semicrystalline limestone which is quite
abundaat in this region. specimen B was an ayerage s,ample of the ordinary
argillaceous rock. The following analysis is of calcareous shales collected
along the street west of Southern railway depot.

Analgsi,s of Marti,nsbwg shal,e. Bsd 5 of Earrisonbu,rg, Va., secti,on.

(J. H. Gibbonen Analyst.)
rnsoluble Per cent'

Alumina (Al,os) 'i ' 30'56

Iron oxide_ trelql 1 ""' 3.82
Lime (CaO) . .. ... . g4.20
Calcium carbonate (CaC,0") 6f.02M,agnesia (MgO). 1.64
.ruagresium carbonate (MgCOi,) 8.44

98.89

The composition of these calcareous shales well illustrates the use to
which the lower part of the Martinsburg shale can be put. Arthough the
arnount of lime in this particular sample is higher than usual, still, with a
slight adclition of pure limestone, a good cement mixture may be obtainecl.

Masmmutten mountui,n sgncline.-.Llong the eastern eilge of this syn-
cline in Rockingham county the argiltaceous limestones are seltlom seen.
rflhether this is clue to a lack of deposition or to overthrust faulting of
the lower'lirirestones upon the shales was not cletermined, although the latter
is probably the case. The usual sequence of ordovician rocks ilay be seen
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along the western edge of the syncline, but as the analysis given below

indiJates, the argillaceous Iimestones are here unusually high in silica antl

Iow in lime.

Anal,ysi,s of Chambersburg l,i,m,estone, I m,iles uest of MonteQ)id'eo, Va'

(J. E. Gibboney, Aralyst.) Percent.

rnsoluble 37'06
Alumina (Alros) t
Iron oxitte (Fe,Or) S " "'
r,ine iCaoi..:..... 32'rB
Calcium caibonate (CaCO.) 47 '46
M"s";i" (Meot. '. o.7o
Mril;;iil-;"'6aate (Mgoos) .....' r'47

Total.. " ' 
'085'0

westerm ed"ga of valleg.-The outcrops of the midtlle orrlovician lime-

stones along the western edge of this part of the valley are i:r gmeral so

remote from railroads tha! in spite of the excellent rock shown at a few

places, exploitation of this region is at present useless' Turthermore,

itrooghoot a, considerable portion of this reglon the argillaceous lime-

stooeJ are cut out by overthrust faulting, the magnesian limestone resting

upon the shales or still higher formations. But a single axea can be men-

tionett in which the cement rocks are exposetl withiri a reasonable clistance

of a railroatl. several miles north of stokesville, the termi:rus of the

Chesapeake antl 'Western railroacl, and a few miles south of Little North

mouniain, good outcrops of the rock are encountere'l' The quantiiy and

qualrty of these limestones are such that, with the railroad facilities so

near at hancl, the rock wili undoubtedly prove of economic importance.

Shales are at hand for mixing with the cement rock when its percentage of

lime is too high, while pure limestones, to increase the percentage when

necessary, are found in sufficient quantity in the valley just to the east.

Incleed, even with the present facilities, this is a promising locality.

The composition of an excellent cement rock from this region is shown

by the following analYsis:

Anatysis of btack lintestone from, an enpo$tr.e seaeral, miles north of
Btokesui'Ile, Va.

(Wirt Tassin, Analyst.) Pereent.

silica (sio,) L4'34
Alumina (Alp"L . ] .... 6.as
Iron oxitle (FerOa) J ""'-'-
Calcium carbonate (CaCO") 73^'!4
M;s";;iil o"ro"ute (MgOO') ?'so
waier (H,o) 4'oo

Total.. 100.87
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Analyses of the magnesian limestones frosl
Valley'have been published by Professor Rogers.

Analyses of magnns'inn l,i,mestones, south,ern part
Vi,roinia.

95

the western side of thd
These are quotetl below:

of Rockinghum counLy.

II.

Calcium carbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr)

Per cent.
t5.52
I2 .83
0.58
0.25
0.12
0. 70

Per cent.
13 .50
10.56
0.39
0.38
0. 17

$ilica (SiO,)
ar"*i"i- iar,o,l l
r'on oxiad iiteo"l j "

I. Compact dgll__gray limestone from the Trap Dyke, 8/z miles west. of Mount.
Orawford, Yirginia.

II. Light gray subcrystalline limestone from sarne locality.

Mt. Horeb Church,.-A fairly complete section of the Ordovician lime-
stones is presented. in this vicinity, while the following succession of strata
was observecl along the Rawley Springs pike, about nine miles northwest of
Harrisonburg.

Geo,logic sect'i,on,, Mt. Horeb Chu,rch, Va. x,eet.
6. X'ine-grained shales with few if anv limestone bands. . 200+.
5. Thin-bedded black coonpact limestone with thin shale bands. 300
4. Dark blue compact massive limestone much fractured anrl seamed with

calcite .. 150
3. Thia-beddetl blue limestone with some sha,le at the top, merging below

into knotty, argillaceous limestone. 300
2. Dark blue splintery limestone, cherty at the top, .thiekness not measured

because of lack of exposures.
l. Tlpical cherty il,olonoite of Beekmantown formation

The section along the western edge of the Vatrley in this portion of"
Virginia differs from those exposeal fwther east in that a greater thick-
ness of pure and argillaceous limestones is developed between the top of
tho doiomitic Beelcmantsw,n formation ancl the more shaly portion of the
Martinsburg shale. This greater clevelopment of linesiones is due in part
to an increased thickness of the C,hambe$burg formation, but mainly to the
fact that here the Trenton phase of the Martinsburg shales consisfs of thin-
bedd€d, purc limestone anal caleareous sha]es instead of ehale ss elsewhere.
In viefr of the thickness and the favorable chemical composition of this,
belt of limestone as shown by tlhe following analysis, it is uafortunate that
transportation facilities are not nearer at hand. Ilowevero in spite of the
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present unfavorable ouUook of this immetliate region, samples of the various
becls were taken for analysis, since this is a typical section of the Ortlovician
rocks along the western etlge of the Valley in Bockingham, Shenantloah, ancl

Frerlerick counties.

Bed, l.-Fxposures of this bed are rat.her few, but areas underlain bv
this formatiorr are read,ily recognizecl by the chert fragments in the soil.
As elsewhere the limestones of the Beekmantown formation are clolomitic
ancl therefore of no value as a Portlaatl cement rock.

Bed, 2.-Eollowing these doLomitic strata are several huntlretl feet of
clark blue, more or less pure limestone with a splintery fracture. On account
of the lack of expotsurcs anrl clifrculty in determining the basal layers, the
exact thickness of this clivision was not tleterminetl. A few fossils were

observecl and. these-mostly gastropods-inclicatecl the equivalence of these

rocks with the Stones River formation as shown elsewhere in northwestern
Virginia. Some of the strata of this clivision, especially those near the
top, contain considerable chert, but as a rule the limestone is quite pure.
The usual percentage of lime is inalicated. in the foliowing analysis:

Analysi,s of d,uilc blw, spli,ntery l,imestone of Stones R'i,uer ago, bed, 2 of
Mt. Horeb Chu,rc\t" section.

(J. E. Gibboney, Analyst.) percenr.

Ingoluble .......... 8.06
Alumina (Ar4,L.i....--..-....-.. 114fron oxiile (X'erOr) f"""
Lime (CaO)........ 49.10
Calcium carbonate (CaCO') 87.68
Maguesia (MCO) . 0.86
Magnesiumcarbonate (MSC0r)...:.,. 1.81

Total.. ... ,8^6,

B'eds 9 and g.-Together these beds comprise about 450 feet of rather
pure blue ,and argillaceous limestone with some shale bancls. Fossils are
rather few in these strata, but the presence of Echinosphcerites, especially,
indicates the Chambersburg age of the rocls. Ilere this formation com-
mences with about 150 feet of knotty, argillaceous limestone, ayerage
samples of which have a composition shown in analysis I of the follow-
ing table. As the analysis inclicates, the rock is higher in lime anrl lower
in clayey material than requirecl for typical cement roek.

This argillaceous limestone is succeecled by 150 feet of thin-bedded blue
limestone with some shale in the upper part. Aithough quite different
liihologically, this rock is very similar in chemical composition to the
prebeding, as analysis If shows.
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- Bed, 4 consists of compact, massive limestone, clark blue in color ancl

much fracturetl antl seamecl with calcite. Although it has a higher per-
centage of lime than the two clivisions of bed 3, the value of the rock is

less on account of the higher magnesiaa content. As indicated in the
section, this division is not less than 150 feet in thickness.

Analgses of l,imestones of Charnbersburg formation, bed,s I and $ of
Mt. Horeb Church sect'i,on.

(J. H. Qibboney, A:ralyst.)

Per cent. I Per cent.
14.68 I 15.32

ilr.
Per cent.

4.04

1 .80

44.84
86.40
3.96
8.36

99. 56

ory

fnsoluble. ,. . ....
Alumina (Alror) I
1."" 

""ia.i- 
thGb,t I

Lime (CaO)
Calciu.m ea.rbonate (CaCOs)
Magnesia (MCO).
Magnesiurn carbonate (MgCOs) ...........

r.88 I .34

45.76 | 48.r2
81.7r ) 82.35
0.02

Total.. s8.s2 | os.zz

I. Knotty argillaceous limestone, lower part of bed 3.
IL Thin-bedcled, blue limestone, near top of bed 3.

III. Dark blue, compact limestone, bed 4.

Bed, 5.-Three hundred feet of limestone succeetl the argillaceous anal

blue limestones of Chambersburg age in this section. As indicated else-

where, such development of limestone is unusual, this horizon usually being
occupied by more or less calcareous ,shale. This limestone is black, com-
pact, and. occurs in tlhin co:urses with thin shale bands interveni:rg. X'ossils

are usually abunclant, the surface of the limestone layer often being coyerecl

with characteristic Trenton species. A:ralyses of the limestone antl the
interveniug shale bancls are cited below:

Analyses of Trenton li"m"estona and, shale, bted 5 of Mt. Eoreb Ch,wch secti,on.
(J. E Gibbonen Aaalyst.)

Alumina (AIrOu) I
fron oxide (tr'eO") f ""'
Lime (CaO)
Oaloium carbonate (CaCO')
Magnesia (Mgo).
Magnesium earbonatc (MgCO.) .......

To,tal..

Per c€nt.
7 .80

0.90

59.7s
90. 64
0.48
1.04

Per cent.
27.44

4.06
36.90
65.89
0.07
0. t5

I.
II.

Shale banils between limeetoneg.
Thin-bedtled, cornpact limeetone.
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Bed 6.-.Llthough there is no sharp break between this ancl the pre-
ceding bed, the extremely few limestone baarls &nd the more argil.laceous
.character of the shales will clistinguish the strata of beet 6. Fossils,
particularly graptolites and trilobites, are somewhat abunclant and show
that these rocks are the equivalent of the Utica of the general time scale.
The lower strata of bed 6 are fine-grained shales which, untler the proper
conclitions, afforcl a fair slate. A small amolrnt of slate for local use has
been quarried from this horizon at several points in this portion of the
Valley. The analysis of these fine-gr,ained shales is as follows:

Analys,is of Ma,rtinsbu.rg shale (Uti,ca hortzon), bed, 6, Mt. Horeb
Church, section.

(J. H. Gibboney, Aralyst.)
Per cent.

Insoluble ...... .. ;. 43.94
Alumina (Al,O") )ii'i-.iiaJ-Ih.ib"ri ":"" 5'r8
Lime (CaO) .. .. ... . 26.28
Calcium carbonate (CaOO") 46.93
Magnesia (MgO). 0.03
Magnesiumcarbonate (MgC0r) ....... 0.07

Total.. 96.12

,CAMBBIAN AIID ORDOVICIAN STRAIA OF CENTRAT UIESTEBN

VIBGIMA.

Accord.ing to the three ilivisions of western Virginia outlined on a
.previous page, central western Virginia extencls from the Blue Ridge on
the east to the state line on the west, is bounilerl on the north by Rock-
ingham county, and on the south by Montgomery ancl Giles counties. It
thus embraces the eight counties, Eighland, Augusta, Bath, Rockbridge,
Alleghany, Botetourt, Craig, and Roanoke. More or less abunclant cement
materials are founcl in each of theee counties, but on account of better
railroacl facilities ancl more extencled. outcrops of Ordovician limestone,
Augusta ancl Rockbridge eounties cleserve most attention.

PBINCIPAL GEOIOCIC FEATIII{ES.

The general geology of this clivision, although somewhat similar to
that of northwestern Virginia, begins to assume the complexity of the
area farther south. As indicated on figure 18, the great faults of
southwestern Yirginia are founcl in its southern part, while the M,assa-
nutten mountain syncline and the structure along the western eclge of the
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Fig. 
_ 
l.-Balcony Rock composerl

bridge and Amherst co,inties.
of Lower Cambrian quartzite. Corner of Rock-
Balcon,y Iralls.

X'ig. 2.-Clitr of Sherwood
N. &'W. and C. & O.
LOWER CAMBRIAN

dolomite, nea.r Sherwood. Natural BrirlEe sta,tion on
railroads.

QUARTZITE AND SHERWOOD F'ORMATION.
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Corner of Rock-
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of Lori'er
B:rlconv

Fig. 2.-Clifl of Sherr,vood
N. & \,Y. and C. & O.
LOWER CAN,IBRIAN

dolontite, near Sherlr'ood. Natural Brirlge station on
ra ilroads.

QUARTZITE AND SHER\\IOOD FORIIATION.
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Yalley in the northwestern parl of the state may be tracetl through the
aorthern part of the division. In the intermediate zone, namely ip Rock-
bridge countS the Ordovician limestones are so situated. as a result of fold-
ing, faulting, and erosion, that a consideratle area is underlaid by them.

The principal features concernecl in the exposure of the Orclovician lime-
stones are as follows: TJhe Massanutten mountain syncline enters the
district from Rockingham county and occupies a portion of Augusta county,
thus bringing the Orclovician limestones and shales to the surface as far
south as Greenville. The faulting along the western edge of the Valley
becomes less and less in Augusta county until the structure is practically
normal. The cement limestones therefore are more abundant in this part
of the Valley than northward along the same line. In the vicinity of
I-exington the argillaceous limesto res are fdund. over a consiclerable area,

and on account of close folding give the appearance of great thickness.

South of Rockbriclge county the principal Orclovician outcrops follow
the basee of the mountains ancl are thus exposed usually ,at some distance
from railroads. Moreover, on account of the unusually steep clip of the
stratq the outcrops are in long, narrow areas.

The regions of outcrop thus far notecl are in the Appalachian Valley
proper. West of this, namely in Alleghany, Bath, and Highlancl counties,
anticlines are found, exposing these shales and limestones as their lowest
strata. With the exception of the vicinity of lfot Springs, these anticline
areas have no railroad, facilities.

STRATIGRAPI{Y.

The seclimentary rocks of central western Virginia . include strata
ranging from the Cambrian to the Coal Measures, but as the present section
is concerneal mainly with the Cambrian ancl Orclovician rocks, the form,a-
tions of these two periods only are describecl. The characteristics of the
post-Onlovician formations of this region are notecl in the generalized
section on page 43, figure 2. Descriptions and analyses of the cement
rocks in these later strata are given on subsequent pages.

As. in other parts of western Virginia, four clistinct phases of sedi-
mentation are founcl in the Cambrian and Ordovician sections. These
are in ascencling orcler, (1) the arenaceous lrower Cambrian strata, (2) the
d.olomitic, pure, ancl argillaceous limestones of Cambrian and Ordovician
age, (3) the Martinsburg shale, anct (4) the Massanutten sanrlstone.
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IOWER CAMBBIAN SEDIUENTS.

The various formations of Lower Cambrian age exposed along the west

side of the Blue Bidge in central western Virginia have not been dis-
tinguishecl by separate names as in the region to the north. Ilowever, iu
a general way these formations are quite similar to the corresponding
strata of northwestern Virginia, so that in all probability the use of the
same formational names can be extendetl, at least i:r part, to the areas

farther south. Professor Rogers, in his "Geology of the Virginias," has
given the following description of these strata:

"The rock, or gronp of rocks, which is frequently exhibited in extensive
exposures along the westem side and base of the Blue Riclge, more
especially in the middle counties of the Valley, is usually a compact, rather
fine-grainerl, white or yellowish gray sandstone, where, resting on the
cleclivity of the ridge, it presents a gentle inclination to the northwest-
while the subjacent ,and more ancient strata of the rirlge, in almost every
instance, dip steeply to the southeast. fn Page, Rockingham, Augusta, and
Bockbridge counties this group forms the irregular ancl broken range of
hills lying immediately at the foot of the main Blue Riclge, and sometimes
attaining an altitude little inferior to that of the main mountain. A level
region, sometimes of consiclerable breadih, and strewed profusely with
fragments of this rock, in general intervenes between the mgged hills and
the first exposures of the Valley limestones. fn many instances
two, sometimes three, mnges of hills are interposed between the limestones
and. what may be considered the termination of the rocks of the Blue
Ridge."

Of the more siliceous becls of these santlstones he says:

"In nearly all the exposures from Balcony n'a[s to Thornton's Gap,
as well as at various other places, it exhibits vague fucoiclal ancl zoiiphytic
impressions on the :surfaces of bedding, together with innumerable mark"
ings at right-angles to the stratification, penetrating in straight lines to
great depths in the rock, ancl from their frequency and parallelism deter-
mining its cleavage in nearly vertical planes. These markings are of a
flattenecl cylinclrical form, from t/"lh to 1-10th of an inch broarl, giving
the surface of the fracturetl rock a ribbed appeaxance, and rese'mbling
perforations made in sand whieh have been subsequently filled up, without
destroying the dietinctness of the original impressions." (pp. 167, 168.)

'o . At Balcony Falls, where the western rlips are preserveil
throughout a large part of the thickness of this formation, the most
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Natural Britlge, Virginia. Vierv from southeast side. Type exposure of Natural
Bridge limestone. (Photo by C. D. Walcott.)

NATURAL BRIDGE. VIRGINIA.
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Natural Briclg-e, Virginia. \rieN from southeast sitle' Type exposure of Natural
Brirlge limestone. (Photo by C. D. \\'alcott.)

NATLTRAI, BRIDGE. VIRGINI.A.
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favorable oppo tunities are presented for stuclying the composition antl
rnarking the alrangement of these roeks. The formation here rests upon
igneous rocks, chiefly of the syenitic character, which in this pl'ace forrn the
main axis of the BIue Ridge. These are well seen in traveling along the
tow path of the canal which follows the course of the river through the
wild and beautiful gorge by which it makes its way from the Valley east-

wartl. As we approach the western terminus of the pass' we mark the
commencement of the rocks of formation I, which are seen on the side of
the canal lying on the syenitic mass with a northwest d.ip. The lowesN

stratum, or that in contact with the syenite, is a brownish decomposing
slate, evidently much altered by its proximity to the igneous rock beneath;
next is grayish and reddish sandstone; then a slate similar to the former,.
then a repetition of the sandstone, again a slatg and at the termination of
the gap heavy bed.s of massive white sandstone, such as constitute the type
of this formation. The ,average dip of the latter, as presentecl in the
imposing clifis which guartl the entrance to the pass, is 55o N. W.'"
(p. 205.)

SEENANDOA}I $BOUP.

The great limestone group succeeding the arenaceous Lrower Cambrian
deposits has been mapped in central western Virginia as in northwestern
Virginia under the general name of the Shenancloah limestone. In the
cliscussion of this limestone in the description of the region to the north,
Professor Campbellrs subdivisions were notecl. These are, (1) Cambrian
and Lower Ordovician (Sherwood, Buena Vista, and Natural Britlge), and
(2) Miclclle Ordovician (Murat and Liberty IIaII), ancl as central western

Virginia is their type locality of outoop the formations are again tlis-
cussecl.

Bhad,y (Slterutood) li,mestone.-The basal 1,600 to 1,800 feet of the
Shenandoah series are distinguishetl by Professo Campbell uneler the name

of the Sherwooil limestone on accouat o,f their occurrenee in the blufi of
the James river ,at Slherwoocl, Va. In this vicinity the lower p*rt of the
Sherwood, limestone consists of white crystailine dolomite. This is
followed by heavily bedclecl light blue and gray magnesian limeetone with
oceasionally betls of argillaceous limeetone antl shale. It ie in the latter
oecurr€nce that the formation may proye of some value, these argillaceous,
limestones and shales having a composition which will allow their use"

particularly in the manufacture of natural cement. fn northwestern Vir-
ginia the place of the Sherwootl limestone is occupietl by very similar strrta
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correlated wiih the Tomstown limestone of southern Pennsylvania. The
principal outerops of these formations are to be fou:ril along a rather nanow
strip in the eastern part of the Valley just west of the Cambrian quartzite
anil shales previously clescribetl. The latter formations are sometimes founcl
overthrust upon the Sherwood limestone, so that the youager rocks seem

to conformably unclerlie the other. In place of the term Sherwoocl lime-
stone, the U. S. Geological Survey has requested the use of the earlier name,

Shady linestone, for this forrnation.
Wautaga (Buona Vista) shala.---The recl shales unrlerlying the great

magnesian limestone formation of the Yalley, and outcropping along a

comparatively narrow strip just west of the Blue Ridge foothills, have been

tlescriberl by Professor Campbell as the Buena Vista shale. This name,
however, has been preoccupied for a subilivision of Ohio Mississippian roeks,
as pbintetl out by Professor Prossero, aad another term becomes necessary.

Two names appear available; first, the 'Wautaga formation proposed by I!Ir.
Arthur KeithD for retl and green shales occupying the same stratigraphic
position in Tennessee antl North Carolina, and seconil, the W'aynesboro
formation of so,uthern Pennsylvania, mentionecl in the discussion of north-
western Virginia. All three narnes probably apply to the same interval,
antl it is thought best to regartl them as synonymous. Accorcling to Mr.
Arthur Keith the Wautaga shale has been traced northwartl far enough to
warrant the application of this name, instea of a new term to the pre-
occupieil Buena Yista. This course, as well as the recognition of the same

formation in northwestern Yirginia, mus't be consirlereil provisional, al-
though it is believed to be in keeping with the facts.

In the vicinity of Buena Vista, Ya., 600 to 900 feet of reddish shales

with green, yellow, antl brown bands, follow the S,harly limestone. Mottled
blue limestones alternate with the shale bands, especially in the lower part.

In northwestern Virginia this :shale is usually of a redclish purple color
ancl contains very little calcareous material. Good exposures are founcl
along Antietam creek in Marylancl

The geologic age of this shale is still uncertain. Dr. TValcott founcl a

trilobite closely related to Midclle Cambrian species, at the base of this
shale in central western Virginia, but more recently Prof. S. L. Powell, of
Roanoke College, Salem, Va., has discoverecl fragments of Olenellus in the
same strata of that vicinity. The Lower Cambrian age of the shale there-
fore seems most probable.

aAmer..Journ. Sci. (4), XXI, 1906, p. 181..
bOranberry folio (No. 90) U. S. Geological Survey.
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Irig. I.-Vielv of the uppel palt of the Natural ISridge limestorc, sho_'t't,irtg rveather-
ing into bands of -[ert nodules, [i miles s.est of Lexington, Ilockbridge county.

Fig. 2.-Same as Fig. 1.

NATURAL BRIDGE LT}IESTON]]. VIRGINIA.
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I'ig. l.-\'ierv of tlrc rrppel pllt of the )i:rtui':r1 l'ilidge limestonc. sho_ri'irg \\'eathcr-
ing into lrrtntls of chelt nodules, (i rrriles lest of Lexington, liocl<bridge colLnty'

Fig. 2.-Sarre as l''ig. l.

NATLTR,{L BRTDGE LI]I1'S'ION]', VIRGTNIA.
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The economic importance of the Wautaga shale lies mainly in the oc-
currence of limestones with the shales, especially in the lower part. These
limestones have been founrl to be of such composition as to allow their
use in the manufacture of natural cement. The rocks userl by the natural
cement plant near Balcony Falls, Va., are from this formation. Analyses
of this rock are given for comparison with limestones of similar age in
norihwestern Yirginia :

Analyses of li,mestone i,n Wautaga (Buena Vista) shala, near Bu,lcony
Falls, Va.

Alumina (Al,Or)..
fron oxide (X'erO")
Llime (CaO)
Magnesia (MCO).
Carbon dioxide (COr)..

Per cent.
17 .2r
Trace I
r.62 t

24.45
16. 58
37 .95

Per ceDt.
r7.38

7.80
34.23
9.51

30.40

__I. C. L, Allen, analyst. The Virginias, Vol. 3, p. 88.rI. D, C. Boynton, analyst, Gillmbre: Limes, dements, and Mortars, p. l2d.

Natural Bri.d,ge l,i,mestone.-The heavy-berlclecl gray ancl light blue lime.
stones distinguished by Profeesor campbell under this name compose the
most persistent formation of the Appalachian Valley. The chert frag-
ments left in the soil after the tlisintegration of these rlolomitic limestones
are especially cha^racteristic antl serye to indicate the areas occupierl bv the
formation partieularly when outcrops are lacking. T,his chert is ;ost
abundant at several horizons in the upper beds, which for this reason
commonly give rise to the ridges of the valley in central western virginia.
The chert, however, although still quite a conspicuous feature of the forma-
tion, is less abunclant in both northwestern and central western virginia
than in the region to tjhe south

Professor Campbell describes the formatioa as follows:
'(This forrnation consists principally of heavy-beckled gray anrt right

blue magnesian limectones with thin siliceous lamine as a conspicuous
feature, especially upon weatheied 'surfaces. Becls of white ancl piakish
dolomite occur now and then. calcareous sanclstone strata from a few
inches to eight feet thick are oecasionally prominent. Black chert occurs
in noilules more or less through tre formation; but heavy berls of chert are
usually very conspicuous near the top. specimens of Li,ngutepds and, obolu,s
were cliscoveretl by C. D. w'alcott.in this formation two miles below Bufialo
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Mills on Bufialo creek in June, 1898, thus establishiog by fossils the age

of part of this limestone as Cambrian. Fossils from 300 or 400 feet below
the top of this formation m,ake the age of its upper beds Beekmantowa
( t'Calciferous" 

) .

"On account of the difficulty of cletermining the geologic strusture in
this section the total thickness of the formation has not been accurately
determined, but measurements d,hich were made in a continuous eeries

where there was ro inrlication of foltling or faulting indicate a thickness
of over 3,500 feet. The Naturai Briclge antl its caflon display part of this
limestone, ancl hence the na ne."

Professor .Rogers (page 234 of "Geology of the Virginias") gives the
following analyses of samples of blackish blue, compact limestone from the
Natural Britlge formation at the type locality:

Analyses of Natu,ral Bridge li,mestone, Natural Bri'd,ge, 1/a.

Ch,lcium carbonate (CaCO") . .

MaEneeium carbond,te
Silica (SiO,)
Alumina (Al,O") 'l

(MgCO')

Per cent.
t5.97
12.80
0.86
0.24
0. 13
0.50

Per cent.
20 .81

4. 18
3.8r
0.66
0. 15
0..39

Alumina (Al,Or)
Iron oxide (Fe!Or)
Water.
Loss. . .

Total..

Although the above analyses are believed to be typical of the l{atural
,Bridge Jirnestone, still some of the becls are known to contain a larger

.arnount of calcium carbonate. A sample from the ra:ther thin-hecldecl

upper or Beekmantown portion, collecterl by the writer, ryas fou:rd to be
.rnuch purer.

Anul.ys;is of Natwat Brid,ge limestone (Beekmantoun horizon), Bouth Eiuer
Btati,on, Ro clcbridg e countE, V irginin.

(Wm. M. Thornton, Jr., Analyst.)
Per cont.

5 .98
Alumina (AlO')- t . l.0rIron oxide .(tr'elo") ( '"''
Magnesia (MgO)........ 1.39
Lime (cao) 50.48
Magaesium carbonate (MgCO8) ......;.... 2.69
Calcium carbonate (CaCOg) 90.14

Silica (SiO,)...

Total..
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Fig. l.-rveathered surface of doromitic 1imestonc from the Beekmantorvn horizonof the Natural Bridee limestone, near south River station, n*irrriag- county,v:r. 'rhese limestone--s are sorid and riassiu"l'.ot "r fresrrlv e posel, rii *"orn""-ing brings out the larninated structure seen in the phot8grafh,

Fig. 2.-ch:r.racteristic exposures_ of the riberty H:rr rimestone in the railroad cutat r'exington, va. Tlie thin-betlded but sorid nature of the strata is show'.
OUTCROPS O}- NATURAL BRIDGE AND LIBERTY HALL LIN4ESTONES.
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t"ig' 1.-\\-catlteled surfacc of tlolornitic lirrestorc florr the Reekrrranton n horizon
il.,t,:, Jll,,l:r.1^Ir^ld.l" lirrcsiore, re:rl South Iiivei. station. Rockblirh.e counrJ,,,\ il tlreii' lllrreslcltcs alc solid ancl nrassive llren fleshlv exposed, btrf v'e:rther-ing lilings out the l:rriluted stluctur.er scen iu tber phot6graplr-

|ig' 2' Clr'ar':rcteristic exposules of the Libertl Hall limestonc in the r,:rih.oad cutat l,eri'gton, \ra. Tlre ilri'-betlded but solid'atur.e of the str:rta is sho*,n.
oLirclROPS oF N.\TURAr, TIRIDG.E AND r,IrlERTy HALr, Lrrllrsro..\Es.
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The lamination which professor campbell mentions is most abundantin the upper bdds and is illustrated on plate Xrrr. As a source of
materials for the ma;rufacture of poruanrl cement, the Natural Briclge
limestone cannot be consiclered of any importance.

UIDDLE OR,DOVICIAN STBATA.

heavy cherty becls of the Natural Bridge formation are usuaily
followed by a massive gray, coarsely crystalline 

-pure 
rimestone, to which

Professor: Oampbell has applied the name Murat irom its occurrence along
Buffalo creek at Murat post-office, va. This marble-iike rimestone is
succeeclecl by argillaceous 'strata possibry r.,000 feet in thickness, making
up the Liberty llall formation. Between the Natural Briclee and the Murat
are occasionally pure dove and rarninated, motiled liiestones which,
although noted by Professor campbell in the fiekl, were not considered by
him 

9f sufficient importance to warrant a name. These strata are certainly
not d'eveloped su-fficiently to be mapped as a separate uni! but they
represent the stones River formation of other parts of virginia ancl there-
fore are of interest in the discussion of the stratigrapkric record. The most
complete Middle ordovician section observecr in centrar western virginia
was at the type locality of the Murat limestone. The succession here is as
follows:

Geologic section, Mwat post-Office, Rockbrirtge county, Virginia.

Feet.
limestone, thin-bedded above, more mas-

t,000J_

limestone with Solernpra oorngnctu,
125

limestone with a

weathering into laminaterl strata

20
l4

I
6

of the different divisions distinguished in the section, the r-iiberty r{alr
and Murat are the only formations worthy of consiileration as a source of
cement materials, the former as a cement rock itserf, and the latter as a
more or less pure limestone which could be used in rnixture.
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! eet.

500f

250-+

Stones Riner formati,on.-In central western Virginia the strata of
Stones River age are so seldom shown that in former publications they

have been considered as practical$ absent. A few areas show a slight
development, but as a source of cement material, the formation may be'

neglected. As indicated in the precetling sections, two rather well marketl

members rnay be distinguistred-a lower of purer, homogeneous, massive"

dove limestone ancl an upper of more shaly, mottletl blue limes;tone. Boih
divisions are better deveiopecl in the eastern portion of the Great Valley
in southwestern Virginia. X'aunally antl lithologically these strata are'

identical in both areas. The lower clove limestone lithologically is a typical
clevelopment of the Stones River formation, but the upper blue laminated

and mottled beils greaUy resemble the Chazy of New York not only in the'

character of the rock but in its inclutlecl fossils as well.
The argillaceous, rat'her thin-betlded, mottletl blue limestone holding

Chazy fossils unclerlies the Athens shale in Tennessee, ancl was given the

name of Irenoir limestone by Safiord and Killebrewr@ from its oceurrence

40

lo

100

Con-

oElements of the Geology of Tennessee, 1900, p. 120.
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at Lenoir's station, Tenn. The formation at the type locality cloes not
include the unclerlying dove limestone of stones River age, but was appliert
distinctly to the stratum of blue shaly limestone holding Maclu,rea nxagna-
This large gastropod often occurs in the "rrenoir limestone' in such
numbers that Professor safford, in his "Geology of rennessee,r, tlescribecl
the strata as tihe Maclurea limestone. rn virginia, this fossil is not so
abunclant, although cross sections of the shel may be found in rock of
almo,st every exposure. The brachiopod,, camaroltoechia plena, rikewise
abundant in Tennessee, is rare in virginia, but the coml Btyl,area gnraa is
equally co nmon in both states. At some localities in Tennessee professon
Safford included the lower dove limestones in his r,enoir formations. The
division of the chazy representecl by these upper mottled blue limestones is
of stones River age, ancl it therefore seems best to apply this earlier name
to tfte formation as a whole.

The chernical composition of the several clivisions of this stones River
limestone is shown in the following table:

AnalEses of Btones R.i,uer f orma,tion, Murat post_Office, Va.
(Wm. M. Thornton, Jr., Analyst.)

ll.

$lgnesium carbonate (MgCOs)
Caleium carbonate (CaCO")...

Per cent.
5 .20,

2.0r

3.20
89 .03

I. Massive dove limestone from lowbr becls.II. Dark blue limestone from upper parb of fo,rmation.

The weathererl outcrops of the upper member of this limestone in the
vicinity of Lexington, va., have yielcled a considerable variety of siliciffed
fossils, ,among which the following species have been observecl:

Parti'al li'st of fossi,ls in th,e Btones R'i,uer limos,tona, one m,i,le west of,
Leaington, Va.

Anol o tichia i,m p olita.
Monotrypa sp.
Batostoma cf. aar'ians.
Orthis tricenaria var.
Dalmnmella cfr. sub eouata.
Di,northi,s ptaiys.

C a mer ella a olb orth'i, v ar.
Orthoceras olorus.
Bwcanin sulcatina.
Plasi,omy s str o phom enoid, e s -
Herbertella costalis.
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Murat limestone.-Tihe Murat and Liberty Ha1l limestones, succeecling

the stones River strata, correspond- in a general way to the chambersburg

formation of the more northern parts of the valley, although lithologioally

no trouble will be encountered in separating these different divisions: The

massive gray, coarsely crystalline, rather pure limestone of the Murat in

palrticular is so different from the associated strata thrat the lithology alone

siroulct be sfficient for its discrimination. Tossils are abunclant in the

Murat, but no easily recognized ciharacteristic forms have so far been

detected. Sorne of the layers are crowclecl with ramose bryozoa, others con-

tain numerous white noclular masses of the organisrn solenopora compacta,

the groundmass of the rock in each case being coarsely crystalline gray lime-

stor. Fossils of other classes are not so abuncLant, although species of

trilobites, narnely Illanus sP., Tlt'aleops ouatus?, Platymetoptts ctr'

minganensis, and. Platymetop'ts n. sp.r have bee.n notecl'

The important outcrops of the Mur'at are given on the maps accompany-

ing the discussion o{ the counties of central western Virginia. In general

it occurs as a narrow strip along the larger areas of Triberty llall limestone.

Geographically the Murat, as a distinct l.ithologic unit, is limitetl to
Augnsta, Rockbridge, ,ancl Botetourt counties. Paleontologically the fauna

is essentially the same as the untlerlying upper member of the Stones River

formation, that is, it is chazy in eharacter. Altogether the formation must

be consialeretl as a lens of marble-like limestone restricted to centra] western

Virginia.

Disintegration of the Murat limestone results in a deep red clayey soil

which is markedly distinct from the gray, cherty soil of the Natural Bridge

formation, and likewise quite tlifferent from the brownish clays protlucecl

by weathering of the Liberty Hall strata.

The limestone, as a whole, run$ very high irr calcium carbonate, and,

{or "this reason, it is the source of the lime burned at several points in
central western Virginia. The lower portion often shows chert notlules

upon weathering, and it was from this part that the sample in the following

,table, giving a high silica content, was obtainerl. About 125 feet of the

Murat limestone are exposed at its type locality, but frequently the thick-

:ness is not so great. Variations in composition ale showri in the table of

analyses:
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Analyses of Murat limestone.

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

II. III. IV. V.

Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. I Per cent.
5.92 11.72 1.58 r.62

Alumina.(AJr-o'L.l ...... 0.22 | o.as i 6.lG 0.84 J o.zz
lron oxrde (Iieu.l I I

Lime (cao)'...'.:..'. I s+.so 52.00 44.14 54.40 54.18
Calcium carbonate (CaCO,) . 97.32 I oz.ss 78.82 s7.\+ 96.71
Magnesia, (McO). . .. . .. . . . .r 0.07 0.40 I.28 9.91 0.!?
MaEresium caibonate(MgCOr) 0. l5 0.84 2.69 I '91 0.90

Total.. ...........] 99.49 I roo.os ] ss.ss I00.e7 ee.eb

I. Eagle Mountain, Virginia.
IL Cui a"long Baltimore-and Ohio Railway, northeastern eclge of Staunton, Vir-

ginia.
III. Railroad cut, Mint Springs, 'Virginia.
IV. X'our rniles northeast of Greenville, Virginia.
V. Near Lexington, Virginia.

Liberty Hull forma,t''t'on.-A considerable portion of Rockbriclge county,

Virginia, is underlaid by clark argillaceous strata conspicuously d.isplayed

in the bluffs along the river in the vicinity of l-.,exington. Approximately
1,000 feet of these rocks are developed. Tracing these strata into north-
western Virginia, they clisappear north of Augusta county, ancl are replacecl

in part by the Chambersburg formation. Southward they apparently gracle

into' the Athens shale so imperceptibly that the necessity of the new nam€

is not so apparent. This similarity of the Athens and Liberty llall forma-
tions extends to their faunas as well. Each has a well marked but identical
fauna in the lower part. Tligher in the strata fossils ar€ rate.

Professor Campbell's notes on the Libertv l{all formation are as follows:

"In clescribing a section through this region in 18?9, J. L. Campbell
used the name Lexington limestone for this formation, but inasmuch as the
same name is given to certain Silurian rocks in Kentucky, it has been re-

christenecl Liberty HaIl limestone from the name of an oltl historic ruin
which is constructed on antl of this rock, and which has been standing for
rrrore than a century and is aB well known in this region as Lexington itself.
. "The Liberty llall limestone, is usually a succession of rather evenly

banded beils of fin+grained, dark blue limestone and clarker, more aigilla-
ceous limestone which weathers shaly. As we ascend into thd formation
calcareous shale predominates and limestone betls ,are less frequent. In
this region the formation has been much fractured and folded, and some-
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times appears massive with innumerable veins of infiltration of calcite
filling the crevices. Again it appears ahaly after long exposure to the
weather. Brachiopods and trilobites of Trenton age are especially abundant
in the lower bed.s. From the top of the Murat through the limestone and
calcareous shale, so long as it carries conspicuous limestone becls, the
Liberty Ifall limestone is ,about 1,000 feet thick."

Reference to the Lexington section on page 106 indicates the presence
of numerous fossils in the lower berls of the Liberty Hall ]imestone. The
fauna here is a large one ancl only the species which have so far been
iilentified with some certainty are incluiled in the following list:

Parti,al li,st of fossi,Is from the base of Li,berty Hall limestone at
Lerington, Va.

AmpEr cf . ameri,canws. Di,northis (?) platgs.
Harpina ottawensis. Di,northis pecti,nella.
Illarrus cf . consimilis. Triptesia sp.
Remopleurides canad,ensts. Cam,erella cf . aarians.
PlntEmetopus mi,nganensis. Bcenella m,antrealensi,s.
Sphanerochus poraus. Bucani,a cf . sutcatina.
Agnostus galba. Tetranota bid,orsata.
Christiania sp. Cqclora minuta.
Hebertella bellaru,gosa. Liospira lenticularis.

The chazy character of this fauna is evident even from this partial rist.
A similar assemblage of species occurs at the base of the Athens shale at
Athens, Tenn., and other Athens shale localities, so there seems little doubt
of the correehress in conelating the Athens and Liberty Hall. The few
fossils in the higher portions of both give no clue to their age, but the
stratigrapihic interval is that of the Lowville, Black River, and possibly
early Trenton of the general time scale.

From the standpoint of cement materials, the Liberty rrall formation
offers the best limestone of all the ordovician formations. some of its
layers closely approach the ideal composition, while others neecl but the
acldition of the purer limestone in the associated Murat formation. The
following series of .analyses gives a fair iclea of the range of composition.
The individual strata are discussecl more in detail in the descrintion of
the counties.
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Fig. lO.-Trilobitee of the Liberty Ha.lI limestone.

1.. Eoharpes ottawensis (Billings). I! the Virginia examples, so far a.s found, only
oortions of the head are preserved.

2-5.-Agnostus galba tBillingil . 2. 3'T*'o c,epJrala, X 2. showin:r lariations in
shipe, probably due to compression. 4, 5' Side and front views of the pygidium,
x2.

6. Rem,optewriil,es aanad,ensns (Billings). A gla,bella of this highly characteristic
6rilobite.

7, 8. Arnpbi,li,chas 'iningane'nsis (Billings). Two incomplete glabella showing slight
differences in form.

These illustrations are copies of Billings' original fgures.

Ana,lyses of Li,bertg Hall limestone.
(J, H, Gibboney, AnalYst')

6

@
.8

@
23

@@
4 .5

E@

rv.III.

Per cent.
6.10

0 .98

51 .02
91.11
0.08
0. 17

Per cent.
14. 96

0.94,
46.54
83.1I
0.L2
o.25

Per cent.
48.80

7.60
22.46
40.11
0.10
ntl

Per cent.
9.38
I.02

49.56
. 88. 50

0.57
I .21

Per cent.
19. 48
o ai

42.L6
75.25
0.81
r.70

Per cent.
12.64

1.82

46.86
83.66
0. 71
1.50

100.02 s6.72

vrr. I vIIr.vt.

Alumina (AI,O') i.
Iron oxide (FqO') t "'

Ca,lcium calbonate (CaCOg)
Magnesia (MgO).
Magneeium carbonate (MgCOr)

il.

Per eent.
8. 98

r.02
47.12
84.14
2.80
5 .88

Per cent.
7. r0

o.92
5I. t0
9t.25
0.46
0.96

Total.. 99.62
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__I. Compact black argillaceous limestone, Eagle mountain, Virginia.
_],I. Qray compact limestone, Eagle mountain,-Virginia.UI. Dark siliceous limestone, Eagle mountain, Virginia.i]r, Shaly limestone, Mt. Sidney, Virginia.
_-V_. C1o159ly crystalline limestone, LIt. Sidney, Virginia.

___V_I and VII. X'ine-grained, dark blue limestone, Stairnton, Virginia.VIIL Subcrystalli_ne limestone, eastern foothills, Little North -mountain, Augusta
county, Virginia.

Ord,oaic,ian ( Lowudtle and Trent;on) li,mastomes.-The foregoing cliscus-
sion of the ,stratigraphic succession in central western virginia relates
only to the area east of North mountain, or to the Great Yalley proper.
several anticlines in Highland and Bath counties west of North mountain
expose Middle Ordovician strata as their lowest rocks. Because of poor
railroad facilities these areas are of slight importance at present ancl their
strata have not been studied in any detail. Enough is known, however, to
state that the Lowville anil Trenton of the New Y,ork classification are repre-
sentecl here by dove and black limestones respectively, in place of the shaly
Liberty Hall formation. In the clescription of Bath county, the section
rnost conveniently reached, narnely, that at Hot Springs, is cliscussecl in
some detail.

Martinsburg sharl.e.-The X'ederal Geological Survey has used this term
in folio work in central western virginia for the upper orclovician shales.
The use of the term is here continued, although it is recognized that the
equivalent sevier shales of more southern localities coukl also be applied
with equal correctness. These shales are described in some cletail in the
stratigraphy of. both northwestern and southwesterrr Virginia, and it seems
unnecessary to clo more than mention them at this point. Most of the
Martinsburg shale outcrops in central western Virginia are far from rail-
roads, ancl at present have little economic value. A sample of the more
calcareous phase of this shale was analyzerl with the following results:

Analysis of highly calcweous shales,basa,l bed,s of Murtinsbu,rg, p mi,les west
of Rockbridge Baths, Va.
(J. IT. Gibboney, Analyst.) 

percent.
Insoluble 28.60
organic matter..::::.:.::::::.:::.......... r.Bz
Iron oxide (X'eror) 2.33
Alumina (Al,Os). Z.bS
Lime (CaO). 9s.08
Calcium earbonate (CaCOg) 62.64
Magnesia (MgO) . r,l4
Magnesium carbonate (MgCO") Z.Bg

Total.. 99.81
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These ffgures, copied from various sources, are of fossils from beds equivalent to
the Virginia formations.
F,iss. r-1.-Fossils of the Eden formation (upper portio,ns of the SeYier shales in---;;ti;;t"fiVirginil, antl of the Martiirsbur! shales in eentral *estern and

northweetern Part of the State).
l. 2. Ptectanrbonites serieeus (Sowerby). Views of a wirlg- variety of this''."i,tiii"iii"" .p.iier (l) of a sp€cim;n showing the ventral sitle, and (2) of the

inner iide of ahother ventral valve'
3. Callapora st'sillardoiitres (Nicholson)' Magniffed two diameters' A braneh"'o"f-iiri;-ftiettli 

churu"ieristic bryozoan. ThJsmooth surface,,,c-oqpgled of elon-

i'"tl-"""iia1['."iir *ifi, sma.ll se"parating pits or mesopores, will distinguish this
form, even in casts.

4-6. Datntanella rnultisecta (James). Natural size. ,Mnny _l_qyers,. particularly- 
fi; ;;;" sandy upper portions of - 

the Egen shales iri. Virginia, are often

"ir*a.A 
with e;tire'ihelli or casts of a small brachiopod.similar in all .respects

;;;h"bhi;-V;tt.y iorm here figured. Figure 4 is -a view of an entire shell

seen from the ventral side, figur-e 5 a view along th-e hinge line .of the same

shell, and figure 6 represents the internal character of a dorsal valve'

Fiss. 7-I7,-Fossils of the Lqfrainp foruration (Bayr- Sandstone) of Bouthwesterl--'-Vi.ei"i" *d to*l"" pdrt 6f the Massanutten sandstone in the remaining por-

tions of western Virginia.
T.hgsnngchia ra.d,iata (Hall), An average specimen of this rather co*ilron

pelecypod; natural size.

8,'Aoaiitaesi,s moil'iolaris (Conrad). View, natural size, of -alr- impression of"'till;#;;oi a right valve. In ihe more'shaly strata, the shell of this species

is often represented by a thin black film.
g, Rafinesquina alternata (conratl). A rather small specirnen of this abundant

tra'cliofoa. Its thin, flat shells are easily recognized'

l0-I2. Orlhorhynclaula tinnegi (James)-- Ventral, dorsal, aryl eclge views, respec'--tivetv. 
of a, firachiopod foilntl'especiilly abundant in the Boyssandstone' The

vi*iii"-rp*i;;il;;" often laiger than the figure4 example and have been

uniiormly wrongly identifiecl as Rhgnchonell'a oapaa-

l3-L5. Zggospira ntoilesta (say), ventral, dorsal, and side views, natural size,

of this small brachioPod.
16, 17. Calymene callicephala (Gren). Entire example,"one extended antl the--Ltft!i' 

"o."oll.d, 
of this irilobitL. Fragments,- especially of the eephalon or head,

are rlot uncommon at many Virginia localities.
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Fig. I.-Ho'use Mountains, Rockbridge c(,unty. Vieu' from Rich HilI, looking across
valleys of Liberty Hail limestone and hills of Natural Bridge limestone. The
mountains are capped by the Ma,ssanutten quartzite and the slopes show the
llarlinsburg shale.

VIRGINIA GEOI,OGICAI, SURYDI PI,ATI] XV.

Fig. 2.-X'o d in Massanutten sandstone, C. & O. railroa.d, Eagle Mountain.
HOUSE MOUNTAINS AND FOT,DED MASSANUTTTN SANDSTONE.
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Fig. 2.-Fokl in llassanutten
HOUSE N{OUNTAI\TS AND

PLATI' XV.

\iiel flcm Rich ITilI. looking across
of Ntrtur.rl Blid.qe lirnestone. Thc
cluartzite and the slopes sho[' the

Fig. l. Tlouse Xlountains, Rocliblidge c(,urty.
valle; s of Liberty Hall limestone and hills
nrountains ale cappccl bv the Jlassanutten
i\Jartinsburg shale.

sandstone, C. & O. railroaal, Eagle nlountain.
FOI,DED }I-\SSANUTTEN SANDSTONE.
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Massanutten sandstone.-The closing strata of Ordovician tirne in
central western Virginia ,are red and white sandstone so similar to strata
occupying the same stratigraphic position in the other parts of the state
that their clescriptio r neecl not be repeated. Fossils are most abundant in
the lower red becls-the equivalent of the more southern Ba;,s sanclstone.

The upper white quartzites and massive sanclstones hold Arthrophgcus and.
Scolithus onlS and their age must be consirlererl still doubtful. X'igures
showing tlle characteristic fossils of each division are given on pl,ates VIII
and XIY. Neither analyses nor detailed sections of these strata were made.

DISTRIBUTION BY COUNTIES OF CEMENT MATERIAI,S NT CENTBAL

STESTERN VIR,GIIIIA.

AUGI'STA COUNTY.

The general geology of ,approximately the western two-thircls of this
county has been mappecl in the Staunton folio of the U. S. Geological
Survey (No. a1). In this publication, however, the purer and, argillaceous
Ordovician limestones have not been separatecl from the general Shenan-
doah group but for the present purpose the map is of use in outlining the
Iimits of the M,artinsburg slhale and unclerlying limestones. Maps showing
the occurrence of the more important lines of outcrop of the Ordovician
limestone in this county are presented on pages 85 ancl 124. From these
it will be noterl that these lirnestones are brought to the surface along the
flanks of the Massanutten mountain syncline ancl along the foothills of
Little North mountain on the western side of the Yalley. The first of
fhese areas is of more importance at present on account of railroad facilities.

'With the exception of the northernmost part, the sequence of strata
in Augtrsta county is essentially the same as that described under the straiig-
raphy of central western Virginia. Along the eastern flank of the Massa-
nutten mountain syncline, fauJting sometimes cuts out the purer limestones
so that the dolomitic sf,rata occur in eontact with the shale, The westem
flank of tihis syneline usually shows the normal sequenee, but at several
points along this line of outcrop the argillaceous, Liberty Hall limestone
is missing. Whether this formation was never cleposited or was faulted
out at these pardicular iocalities coulil not be determined in the short time
ernployed in their sturly. In the vicinity of Greenville the Massanutten
mountain s;mcline encls so far as the exposure of the Ordovician limestone
antl shales ate concerned. South of this village in Augusta couaty cement
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rnaterials of this age are not to be hacl. Faulting in the northern part of
the county along the western eclge of the Valley cuts out the Orclovician
Iimestones of economic value until a point south of Bufialo Gap is reachetl.
From this place southward the limestones and shales are well exposed and
afiorcl abundant cement materials.

Mount BidneE a,nd, aicinity.-X'rom Staunton to Mount Siclney and.

thence for several miles northeast the Valley Branch of the Baltimore anrl
Ohio railroad either cloeely parallels or cuts through the belt of argillaceous
limestone brought up on the western flank of the Massanutten mountain
syncline. The same rocks reappea on the eastern flank, three to four
miles distani. The intervening country is occupied by Martinsburg shale,
all of the younger rocks found on Massanutten mountain having been re-
movecl by erosion. The favorable composition of the rock and the prox-
imity of these two belts to railroads-the western to the Baltimore ancl
'Ohio, and ttre eastern to the Norfolk ancl W'estem-cause them to be

worthy of attention. The following aualysis of a sample from the eastern
belt in the vicinity of W-eyers Cave shows more magnesia than the average,
although otherwise the composition is very favorable.

Analysis of argitttamous l,i,mestone, near Weyers Caae, Va.
(Wirt Tassin, Analyst.)

slica (sio,). . "ilffit
Aluminq_lrii-O-1'.'t' .................. 6.eoIron oxide (X'e,O,) f " "
Calcium carbonate (CaCOr) 67.92
Magnesium carbonate (MgCO") 4.69
Water (H,O).. 3.94

The section exposed along the railroacl at Mt. Sidney ancl vicinity is
as follows:

Gaologi,c secti,on, Mount Bid,ney, Va.
X'eet.

Typical Martinsburg shale.
Calcareous shales and shaly limestone with few fossils. 200+
Brown shales with graptolites. . . . .

Qray goaryely crystalline limestones yielding some.chert upon weathering 70
Heavily beddetl dark blue limestone...... ....... 100+
Dolomitic limestone.

The northern part of Augusta corrnty is believed to show overlaps
between the strata of northwestern ana[ central western Virginia. Although
tbe fossils were comparatively few in the strata of the f,Tount Sidney section
enough were {ouncl to indicate the probable correctness of the following
correlation. Bed L represents the usual Natural Bridse limestone: beil 2.

6.
o.
4.
3.
1'

l.
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the stones River formation; bed 3, the Murat limestone of central western
virginia, ancl becls 4 and 5 helcl a few of the focsils characteristic of the
Cha,mbersburg formation. Of tjhese difierent beils, numbers B and S ap-
peared. to be of most importance as a source of cement material, and there-
fore samples for analysis were collectecl from them alone.

Analyses of l,imestones, Mt. Bdney section,

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

fnsoluble.
Alumina ,(Alros) ?

fron oxide (f'eor) f '' "'
Llime (CaO)
Caloium carbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesia (MCO).
Magnesium carbonate (MgC.Or)

Per cent.
I9 .48

2.74
42.16
75.29
0. 8l
1 .70

Per cent.
6. l0
0. 98

51.02
91.rr
0.08
0. I7

I. Shaly limestone, bed. 5 of section.
Ir. Coarsely crystalline limestone, bed B of section.

Fort Def'ance.-Between this station and Mount siclnev the railroacl
passes oyer either the lower calcareous becls of the Martinsburg shale or
the unclerlying argillaceous limestone, with exposures of these strata at
several points. rlere the roeks dip steeply to the east so that their entire
thickness is crossed in a short distance. At x'ort Deffance a section exoosecl
along tbe roatl crossing the railroacl showed a thickness of 800 reet ot
argillaceous limestones or calcareous shales, followed by the usual Martins-
burg shale ancl unclerlaid by 100 feet or less of purer limestone. An un-
weatherecl sample of this argillaceous becl gave the following upon analysis:

Analysis of calcareous shale, Fort Defi,ance. Va.

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

rnsoluble ......\. ..t;133''
Alumina (Al,Os) I
rron oxide ihCb"r i ""' 3'96
Lime (CaO) .. .. ..:. Sr.80
Calcium carbonate (CaCOg) 66.78
Magnesia (MCO) . l.4Z
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOB) .:.........,....... Z.SB

Total. . 98. 70
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churchailte.-Between this place and staunton, a.bout 4 miles north-

west of the latter, a nalrow syncline of Martinsburg shale is fountl extentl-

ing in a north and south direction for about four miles. Exposures of
these shales commence just west of Galena 'ani[ continue westwarcl for
about a mile. In several places they are intersected by narrow blocks of
limestone and the locks in general indicate considerable disturbance.

Dolomitic strata only were noticecl along the eastern erlge of this belt, but

the fossiliferous Orclovician limestones were founcl outcropping along the

western side. Lack of transportation facilities es well as topographic

reasons causes this small area to be of little promise economically.

staunton.--4ast and northeast of this city the argillaceous limestones

are well developed, and, together with the shales and pule limestones near

by, offer abundant raw material for the manufacture of cement. The rail-
road facilities at Staunton are exceptionally good, for here a plant coulcl

obtain coal ancl ship its ploducts oYer sevelal line$. Ordinariiy coal coulcl

be had. on the most favora,ble terms over the Chesapeake antl Ohio, but in
fimes of labor disturbances in the New Rivel fieltl the fuei supply coultl

still be obtained from the X'airmont region. The purer limestones in the

vicinity of Stau:rton, as a rule, run unusually high in lime, so that shales

or clays for mixture with them will be necessary. unlimited quantitiee of
shale may be found in connection with the limestone, but clepocits of goocl

clays are not so common. In this regton the lower part of the shales

are unusually calcareous, as the following analyses will show, but higher

up in the series the percentage of lime is very small:

Analyses of Martinsbtwg shale' amd, Libartg Hall li'mestone, ai"cinitg of
Bta,tmton, Va.

(Charles Catlett, Analyst.)

Silica (SiO)
Alumina (Al'O') t
Iron oxide (FqO') t'" "'
Lime (CaO)
Magnesia (Mgo).
Carbon dioxitle (COr) ..

Per cent
19.28

9 .86

36.42
I .08

3l .70

Per cent,
ts.s2
10. 76

37 .0,5
1.72

Per cent.
23 .08

10.08

35 .89
0.94

Per cent.
10.28

32.80

4.36
46.79
0. 79

III.

I-III. Calcareous shales showing variation in composition.
IV, Liberty Hall limestone.
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The ordovician section in the vicinity of staunton is best seen along
the Baltimore and ohio railroad tracks ancl the road. beyond the ice factory
on the northeastern side of the city. r{ere it will be noteil that the region
is much folded and faulted, but through the aiil of several sections the
following succession can be determinecl:

Geologi,c secti,on, Staunton, Va.

MarLinsburg shale. Brown and yellow shales, calcareous at base. 
Feet

Liberty Hall limestone. I'ine-grained, argillaceous, unfossiliferous lime-srone . gzS_
Murat limestone. Gray coarsely crystalline limestone crorrcleil with go-

l,erwpora and bryozoi,. 100
Natural Rriilge limestone. Gray dolomitic strata with a few layers ofpurer limestones.,,.

4.
3.

2.

l.

All of the above formations of the stauaton section furnish cemenf,
materials, but the most important and abundant rock is to be had from the
Liberty rrall limestone. Notes and analyses of the various clivisions are
given below.

Natwal Brid'g e l'i,mestone.-The cambrian dolomitic limestone forming
the lower part of this ilivision grade upward imperceptibly into another
series of strata having essentially the same composition, but differing in
that extensive layers of chert are interbedderl with the usual doiomites.
The areas occupied by this division may usually be recognized by their
topographic features, f9r the cherts give rise to conspicuous hills or ridges-
Chestnut 

f1dS., lput Loaf, and Betsey BelI are u"u*pl", of this topography
in the vicinity of staunton. The age of this portioq which is particularly
well exposecl about staunton, has been determinecl as Beekmantown from
the gastropod. ancl cephalopocl remains founcr at various poiats in the valiey,
but partieularly in the vicinity of Lexington, Va.

usually no pure limestone layers of any eonsequence have been noticed
in this division, and this, as well as the unfavorable topography often
accompanying its exposures, causes the rocks of this age to be of tittte value.
as a source of Portland cement rock. stiil, in a few instances, lense of'
comparatively pure limestones have been founcl in this fomation as well as
in the underlying- cambrian. The following analysis of a sample of this
purer rock from the vicinity of Staunton is typical:
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Anatysis of rather puri l'i,mastone (Bealcm,antown) froTn ainin6tg of
Btaunton, Va.

(Charles Ca'tlett, AnalYst.)

Silica (SiO,)
Alumina (AI"O^) l
Iron oxide tn'erbrl i
Lime (CaO).
Magnesia (MgO).
Carbon dioxide (C0,) ..
Alkalies, etc.....

Total.. 100.01

Analyses of the dolomitic beds of the Natural Briclge limestone have

been published by Prgfessor Rogers from samples collected in the vicinity
of Staunton, Va.

AnnlEses of Natural Brid'ge li,m'estone, ai'ci'ni,ty of Stannton, Va.

Per cent.
r.79
o.74

50.36
1.79

41.36
3 .97

Iil.II.

Calcium carbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesium carbona.te (MgCO,)
Silica (SiO,)
Alumina (AlO') 'l

Iron oxide (FeO') t " "
Wa.ter.
IrOSg. . .

Per cent
15. l3
11.87

2 .00

Per cent.
17 .44
10. 03
r .70

0.2p
0.18
0.39

Per cent.
14.64

, 1I.24
2.88
o.47

0. l1
0.66

0.56
o.12
o.32

Total. . 30 .00 30.00' 30.00

I. Bluish gray, compact, slaty limestone -from Chimney rocks, also callecl the
Cyclopean towers, 15 miles west of Staunton.

II. Limestone of lead gray color, from hill near Staunton.
ilI. Bluish gray compact limestone from 4 miles west of Staunton.

Mura't l'i'mestone.-This rnarble-like limestone is particularly well

exposed along the Baltimore ,and Ohio railroad just northeast of Staunton,

where a more or less complete section of the formation may be seen. The

coarsely crystalline character and light gray c.olor of the lock cause it to be

easily recognizecl. Fossils, especially the Solenopora and. bryozoa, are

particularly abundant. Some of the layers weather into a considerable

amount of chert, but as a rule the strata run high in lime.
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An'alEsis of Murat limestone, Balti,more and, ohio rai,lraad, just norilr,east of
Btaunton, Va.

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)
Per cent.

5.92

Ingoluble

0.48

52.OO
92.85
0.40
0.84

Total.. ...100.09

Liberty Hall limestone.-on account of the faulted condition of the
staunton area the entire thickness of this formation coulcl not be deter-
minecl, but it is probably not less than BP5 feet. The lithologic character
of these strata is somewhat similar to some of the r,ehigh valley cement
rock, but judging from the analyses below, shale will have to be adclecl to
make a goocl cement mixture.

Analyse,s of Liberty Hall li,mestone, u'ici,ni,ty of Staunton, Va.

'{t@

Per cent.
9.38
0.24
I.02

49.56
88.50
0.67
r.21

t00. 35

Martinsbtng shala.-Analyses prepared by Mr. catlett from samples of
the lower part of the Martinsburg shale have been given on a previous
page. These inrlicate that this tlivision of the shales in the vicinity of
staunton agrees with the same horizon elsewhere in chemical composition,
the high amount of lime being the noteworthy feature. The higher
members of the shale in the region east of staunton show the same litho-
iogic and other characters described fo central western virginia in general.
' Massar,atten mountai,n syncline south of Btuunton.-This great folcl
ceages as a geologic feature of the Yalley in the region between staunton

Per cent.
14.92

0.94

46.54
83.1r
0.t2
0.25
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antl Greenville, the Ma.rtinsburg shale of this syncline showing for the

last time at a point just north of the latter place. South of Greenville a

new arrangement of the rocks obtains antl the profountl folding antl fault-
ing oharacteristic of the areas still farther south are encountereal.

The geologic Eequetrce of the region under discussion is more or less

cloubtful to the writer because of a lack of time for thorough study. Along

the western edge of the syncline south of Staunton, the less calcareous antl

therefore hrgher tlivisions of the Martinsburg shales were found in every

instance, where examination was made, to rest upon the Murat limestone.'

The same conclition obtainetl along the eastern side except at suoh places

where the dolomitic limestone hatl been clearly overthrust upon the shales.

Whether the absence of the lriberty HalI limestone and the lower calcareous

portions of the shales in these instances was clue to non-deposition or to
faulting coulcl not be determined, although the evidence in hand favors the

former view. south of Greenville, in the vicinity of Raphine, a small strip
of Martinsburg shale occurs, resting appa,rently upon still lower limestoneg

-some 
portion of the Natural Brictge formation-so it woulcl appear that

some time during the ordovician, this part of the valley hacl been land.

The only sources of cement material in this particular area, therefore,

is the Murat limestone and the Martinsburg shale. No samples of the

latter were taken for analysis, but the physical characters antl general aspect

of the rnaterial is so much like the same rock at Staunton that the composi-

tion would probably be similar to that given on page 116. The character

of the Murat limestone here is also quite similar to that of the staunton

area. Tlhe particular sample from which the foilowing analysis was maale

came, as shown by the figures, from a stratum more siliceous than usual.

Analgsi; of Mu,rat I'i,m,estone, Mi,nt Spri,ng, Va.
(J. I{. Gibbonen AnalYst.)

Insoluble
Alumina (Al,Og) 1

Iron oxide (FeO') J
Lime (CaO)
Calcium ca.rbonate (CaCOe)
Masnesia (MsO).
Malnesium cairbonate (MgCOs)

Per cent.
IL.72
6. 16

44.14
78 82

1.28
2.65

Total.. ..'.....;' 99'39

At the southern end of the syncline, in the area northeast of Greenville,

rather numerous exposures of the Murat limestone may be found. Ilere

the formation, as indicated in the following analysis, nrns high in lime:

The cement materials of the westem etlge of the syncline are within shor|
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distances of transportation facilities. rndeed for ,a number of miles the
Baltimore and ohio railroad closely parallels the line of shale outcrop, and
in the vicinity of Folly Mills and Mint spring the railroad cuts are in
the Murat limestone itself.

Analysis of n[u,rat limestone, I miles northeast of Greenuillet, va.
(J. H. Gibboney, Aualyst.)

Per cent.Insoluble......,
Alumina (al"o")'; l'58
Iron oxltle- tii",b,) J ' 0.34
Lime (cao) 54.40uarcrum carbonate (CaC0r) 57.14
Magnesia (MgO) . !...... 0.91rtagnesium carbonate (MgCOu)..;.... I.9l

Total.

Total. 26.00

Eastern edge of Massanutten mountui,n syncline.-The ordoviciair lime-
stones are seldom seen in this portion of A"ugusta county, mainly because
of few exposures, but also on account of overthrust faulting. rn ihe south
central portion of the county, the section is normal along the eastem side
of the Massanutten mountain syncline, but further oo"th tt. usual oc-
currence is of the tlolomitic Natural Bridge formation thrust upon the
Martinsburg shale. The porflanrl cement resources here are therefore
corresponclingly few. The bands of natural cement rock noted in the
discussion of more northern counties pass through the eastern part of
Augusta county. An analysis of this rock, quotecl from the .,Geoiogy of
the Virginias," is as follows:

Analysis of light blue, compact, magnesi,an rimestone, near waynesboro, va.

Calcium carbonate (CaCO,) .i;H'
YpSngsi* caqbonatg (MgCO") 9.s8Alumina (Al,O.) )
lTonoxide-(ii",b,ll' o.57

!!li.ca (SiO,). z.a6Water . 0. 1.6

westem 'ed'ge of valleg._The georogie structure of this part of Augusta
county is quite similar to the same portion of the valey further north.
By overthrust faulting the tlolomitic limesto res are often founrl in contact
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with the Martinsburg shale or higher formations, and the normal sequence

of the rocks is found only in the foothills of Little North mountain in
the southwestern part of the county' As shown on the geneml map, the

shales may be found at almost any point along this western line of outcrop,

but the argillaceous anal pure Ordovician limestones occur only in the small

area indicated. The geologic relations of this part of Augusta county are

representeal in the structure sections, figures 11 and 12.

Fiir. 1l,-structure Eection, weEtern edge of Valley, south of stokesville. 1. Knox- dolomite; 2. Martinsburg shale; 3. Devonian shale'

Fie. l2.-Structure section. vieinity of Zachand, Little North mountain, Augusta couDty.
"1. Natural B idgelimesione; 2. MiddteOrdovician limestone; S Martinsburgshale;
4. Maeganutteniandstonel 5. Rockwood formation'

A sample of the dark, compact, I-.,iberty Ilall limestone of this region

gave the following analysis:

Analgsis of Liberty llall limestone, eastern f oothills Littte North m,ounta'i'n,

southwestenb Wrt of Awgusta countg, Virgini,o.

(J. H. GibboneY, AnalYst.)
Per cent.

Insoluble lz.M
Alumina (AlrO") t
Iron oxicle (FerOr) f
Lime (CaO).
Oalcium carbonate (OaCOs)
Masnesia (MeO).
Malnesium carbonate (MgC0r)

Total.........

1.82

46.86
83 .66
0.71
I .50

99.62
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HIGHIAND COUNTY.

Two anticlines bringing the Ordovician limestones ancl shales to the
surface are founcl in Highland county, but the distance from railroads and
general inaccessibility of the region causes these strata to be of no present
eco romic importance. f,ewiston'n limestone also occurs, and for the same

rsason is of no immecliate use. The detailed geology of a portion qf High-
land county has been mappecl by Darton in the Monterey folio (No. 61), of
the U. S. Geological Survey, and reference to this will show that the strata
of the country occur in anticlines and synclines in which the lowest rocks
exposed are the Ordovician limestones. Only two of these anticlines have

been eroded deeply enough to expose the Ordovician limestone, but the
Lewistown form,ation is more frequently shown. These areas of Orclovician
strata are (1) one occupying the Valley between Little mountain, and (2)
a smaller region of outcrop along \\rilson Run, just west of Jack momntain.
The stratigraphy of these areas is essentially the same ,as given in the IIot
Springs section of Bath county. Numerous bands of the other important
cement strata, the Lewistown limestone and the Romney shale, are founcl
in Highland county. The arrangement of these various bands of outcron
is shown in the structure section on page 126.

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY.

The map presentecl on page, 124 indicates that proportionately, Rock-
bridge county is occupiecl by a larger amount of argillaceous limestones
than any other county of the state. This is due par-tly to the close folcling
of this limestone in the more important area of outerop, but mainly to
the fact that since the time of folding, erosion has proceecled only to the
point of exposing these argillaceous strata. Lexington is situaterl approxi-
rnately in the central portion of this folded r€gion, while an area in which
the strata a e more horizontal, and in which also the structure is less com-
plicatecl, lies just east of Little North mountain. The composition of the
rock in both of these general areas is such that theoretically the strata
should yield a high gracle PorUancl cement. Ilowever, as has been pointed
out by Catleft, it is a question whether the relatively high ratio of siliea to
alumina anil iron, tending to increase the refractory character of the clinker,
is ofiset by the ffnely divided condition anrl intimate mixing of the natural
material. Still, in spite of this possible objection to the use of the rock,
Rockbridge eounty must be considered. as one of the most promising sources
of eement rock in western Vireinia.
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The compoeition of the argillaceous antl other limestones of the county
are presentecl under the more cletailed discussion of localities.

Martinsbur-g rhale Ttiberty .tfall Murat Natural Bridge
and overlying limestone limestone. limestone and ulnder-
formations, (cement rock). lying formationo.

Tig, 13. -Map of the Valley of Virginia from Staunton to Natural Bridge, Area
marked by diagonal broken lines includee Natural Bridge and underlying for-
matlonE.

A:ral;lses of the dolomitic limestones from various parts of Rockbridge
rcounty have been published in the "Geology of the Virginias," by Professor
Rogers, whose results are as follows:
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Anal yses of iLol o nt itic li,mesl o nes, Rockb riclg e coun I y. Virgi,nitt.

IV.III.

Calcium carbonate (CaCOr)

Ioss.

$Sgnesium carbonate (MgCOr)
Siliea (SiO,)
Alumina (A1rO3) I
Iron oxide (FCO,) f" " "Water, .. . . .. .

Per cent.
17 .36
9.87
2.I3
0.25

0.08
0.31

Per cent.
r0.77

7 .58
8.07

3.08

0.32
0. l8

Per cent,
20.8I

6.18
3.81

0.66
0.I5
0.39

Per cent.
t2.53
8.97
2.82

o.52

0. l6

30. 00 30 .00 25 .00

r. Light _gra.y limestone from North river above the mouth of Buft'alo creek,
Rockbridge county.

II. Dark blue I'imestone'from a band. near the preceding.ilr. Blackish blue limestone from Natural Bridge and b"anks of cedar creek.IV. Bluish gray limestone from loeality lyz m"iles east of Cedar Giove,- Rict<-
bridge county.

Leai'ngton.-As noted previously, Lexingtou is situated in the central
portion of the eastern area of outcrop. Here the entire section can b€
stualied in detail, and for this reason many of the samples for analysis were
selected from Lexington or its immediate vicinity. The close folds exhibiteil
by the Liberty rratl limestone in the vicinity of Lexington are overturned
to the wes't so that fhe strata show a fairly uniform eastwarcl dip. This
foliling likewise causes the rocks to have apparenily a great thickness,
but a careful examination will show the repetition of similar beds in
regular orcler. rn addition, the core of an anticline or syncline may be
occasionally observed, anil whenever it is possible to get a continuous section,
a maximum thickness no't exceeding that given by professor carnpbell is
found. This close fokling also involves the underlying Murat limestone,
but because of the few and relatively unimportant exposures of this forma-
tion at the surface, it has been differentiatecl on the map only along the
western border of the Lexington area.

The geologic section 'at Lexington has been given in detail on page
109, but is repeated below in conclensecl forro for reference with the
analyses.

. Geologi,c secti,om, Leai,ngton, Va.

4, Liberty Hall formation. n'eet'

(d) Thin-beddecl, argillaceous limeston€ and calcareo's shales. ,. ,. .. 500-r-(c) X'ine-graing{,-d?.k,. massive argillaceous limestone with an ob-
scure eonehoidal fracture............... ZEO+(b) 4rgillaceous knotty timestone. . . . . . . . : :. . : : : . : :. : : : : : : : : : : : . . 40(a) Crystalline to subcrystalline limestone..... l0
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l.

Murat formation.
Massive g{}X -crystalline limestone weathering into a red, clayey soil

comparatively free from chert... .:..... I00
Stones River limestone.

(b) 
-Massive, somewhat cherty limestone, seldom shown and of slight

thickness. X'ossils numerous.. . .

(a) Massive dove limestone. Seldom present in the section and thick-
ness slight when present.

Natural Bridee limestone.
Gray and light blue magnesian limestone u,eathering into chert. Con-

spicuous beds of chert near the top. .......

of the different divisions distinguishecl in the section, the Liberty
r{all and Murat are the only formations worfhy of consicleration as a
source of cement materials, the former as a cement rock itself, and the
latter as a mor:e or less pure limestone which could be useal in mixtures.
The occurrence of the other members of the section has.alread.y been notecl
in the discussion of the stratigraphy of central western yirginia, so that
rema.rks at this point are unnecessary.

Mr. charles catlett has analyzecl ,a series of samples from the rrexington
strata, but the particular strata from which they were cleriveil were not
noted. In all probability r. of the subjoined table was from the Murat
limestone, rvhile rr. to vr. represent various phases of the Liberty Hall beds.

Analyses of l,i,mestones from Leninqton, Va.

(Charles Catlett, Analyst.)

rr.lIn
Per cent.

11.86

L.76
46.64
o.74

38.32

Alumina (Al,Or) )
Iron oxide (FqOr) f" " "
I"ime (Ca,O)........
Magnesia (MCO).
Ca.rbon dioxide (COr) . .

Silica (SiO,)
Alumina (Al,Or) ')

Iron oxide (x'e0") f " "'
Lime (CaO)

Per cent.
0.73
0.79

53.7r
0. 83

Per cent.
9.31

46. 30
0.86

v.

Per cent.
17 .42

4.70
42.44
1.68

36.62

lu'
Per cent.

12.92

3 .88

45.14
r .37

37.20

Per cent.
22.60

7 .06

36.72
1.69

32.52
l\fagnesia (MgO).
Carbon dioxide (CO,1..
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Actditional samples collectecl by the writer from particular horizons of

th,e general section were analyzed with the results shown in the table below:

Analyses of n[urat and, Ltberty Eatt t'i,mestones, ai,ci,ni,ty of Leti'ngton, Va'

(J. E. Gibbonen AnalYst')

;:.
rv.

Per cent,
1.62

4.72
&{. 18
96.7r
0.42
0. 90

Per cent.
10.24

0.74
48. 16
86 .00

r .00
2.10

Per ce!t.
I .30

0.64
54.28
96.93
0.36
0.76

Total.. 99.53

I. co4pact white limestoae, Murat formation, Reservoir llill, Lexington, Yir'
ginla.

II. Su[c.ysiuffine limestone, base of liberty-Hall beds, near Lexington,-Virgiaia.
fi: p*.f"""gnu".ous limesfone, Liberty IIL]I formation, Spring Cave Hill, Lex'

ington, Virginia.
IV. Com$il'graf limestone, Liberty llall formation, Spring Cave Ilill, Lexing'

ton, Virginia.

several miles east of Lexington, excellent exposures of the Liberty

Hall limestone are founcl along the Cihesapeake and Ohio railroad. Three

samples, selectetl from various horizons at this point, show the following

composition:

Analyses of Ittbertg Hull lirnestone, 2 m,iles ea's! of Lerington' Va'

Per eent.
10 .97

4.44

80 .80
1.76,

Total. ,

Rockbrid,ge Baths.-The seconal area of cement limestone in this eounty

is a strip usually about two miles in width, just east of Little North

(Wm. M. Thornton, Jr., AnalYst.)
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l-ig. l.-Overthrust fault in Tuscarora sandstone, near Panther Gap,

.: .',,.'. :,l'.i. .,.l1i1,1l

Fig. 2.-Fiekls of resialual decay in Shenandoah valley, near Natura.l Bridge,
grnra.

OVER,THRUST FAUL AND LIMESTONE DE,CAY.

Vir-
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fault in Tuscarora sandstone, near Panther Gap.

2.-X'ields of resirlual decay in Shenandoah Valley, near Natural Bridge,
ginia.

OVERTHRUST FAULT AND I,IIIESTONE DDCAY.

I.-Overthrust Virginia.

Vir-
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mountain. Rockbriclge Baths lies just east o this strip, so that for want

of a better name to locate this area this is employetl.

Analyses of li,m,estones and, shale, central uesterfl Virgi'rbin'

rv.IIr.[.

Insoluble
Per cent.
,2.*
4.66

33 .00
58. 93
o 7.)

5 .81

Per cent.
17 .86
0. 14

1.60

4L.34
73.62
3.03
6. 38

Per cent.
28.60
r.32

1 2.53
I 2.33

35.08
62.64
1.14
2.35

98.30 99. 8I

I.
II.

III.
IV.

Murat formation, near Rockbridge Baths, Virginia.
compact siliceous limestone, Lib-erty Hall formation, Kerrs creek, virginia.
Argiilaceous limestone, upper part of Liberty llall formation, 5 miles west

of Rockbridge Baths, Virginia.
HiLt cal"u,rJous shales, bisal becls of the Martinsburg formation, 2 miles

iesl of Rockbriclge Baths, Virginia'

Mu,rat Post-Offi,ca.-The various Ordovician formations are weII ex-

posed in this vicinity where the following succession of strata may be notecl.

This section has been given on a previous page but is repeatecl here in a
somewhat abbreviated form for' compadson with the analyses.

Geologic section, Murat Post-Office, Va.
.B'eet.

Libertv Hall limestone:
Firie-grainecl, dark argillaceous limestone, thin-bedded' abovg more mas-

siv6 be1ow......... .. '..:. '.. 1,000

Murat limestone:---M;G coarsely crystalline, gray limestone.. , ' " 126

Stones River formation:---Massive, tlark bhle, comparatively pure subcrystalline limestone with a--i.. *"go..ian'layers. 20

Laminated blue to &rab mottled limestone. 14

ihin-bed<led .ilark blue magnesian limestono rrith thin bantls of solid,
--iiG"t , pt"ty chert. . I
Massive &ovd ]imestone...... 6

Natural Briclge (Beekmantown)i .--'-'11,.tn.* 
missive magnesian iimestone weathering into laminated strata

(J. l{. Gibbonen AnalYst.)

Per ceut.

'!"
ooo

40.24
71 .86

0 .05
0. r0

bearing porous sindy chert..
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The massive dove limestone forrning the lowest portion of the stones
River formaJion showed as usual a high lime content, as notecl in the
following analysis:

Analysis of massiae d,oae li,rnestona, stones Riaer formation, Murat post-
Office, Va.

(Wm. M. Thornton, Jr., Analyst.)

Silica (SiO,)
Per cent.

2.64
Alumina (Al"O") )
lron oxide the,b,t t ' I-24
Magnesia (MeO)........ 0.49Lime (CaO). Sg.lB
Ma-gnesium carbonate (MgCO;) l.0B
Calcium carbonate (CaC01) 94.88

_ Total 99.69
The upper portions of the stones River formation are less Dure as a

rule and are almost always magnesian or argillaceous. The sample selected
as average for these upper bed.s, however, showed more calcium carbonate
than anticipated.

Analgs'i,s of d,arlc blue limestotue, upwr part of Btones Eiuer formation,
Murat Post-Office, Va.

(Wm. M. Thornton, Jr., Analynt,)
per cent.Sllica (SiO,). 5.zO

Alumina (Al"O,) )
Iron oxide tl'e,b"l i 2 ola
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr) A.Zg
Calcium carbonate (CaCO.) g9.08

Total. . 59.44

The purest limestone of this region occurs in the Murat formation,
which here attains a considerable thickness. A sample from the lower
part of this limestone gave the following results upon analysis, but, juclgiug
from field notes, the higher beds are equally pure:
Analysis of coarsel,y crystall'ine wh'i,te l,im,estona, fu[urat formati,on, Murat

Post-Offiae, Va.
(Wm. M. T'hornton, Jr., Analyst.)

Insoluble residue.
Alumina (Al,O") lIron oxide (X'erOr) I '
Calcium carbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesium carbonate (Mg@r)

Per cent.
0. 49

0. 60

97.98
0. 84

Total.. 99.91

oOontains PaOo.
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The black argillaceous limestone and shale making up the Liberty HalI
formation occur in abunclance in the vicinity of Murat post-office. The
samples selected for testing show a considerable variation in the silica and

iron-alumina content.

Analyses of Liberty Hall li,mestone, Murat Post-Office, Va.

(Wm. M. Thornton, Jr., Analyst.)

IV.rII.II.

Silica (SiO,)
Alumina. (Al,O") i .....
fron oxide (Fe,Or) f
Magnesia (MCO) .

L,ime (CaO)
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr)
CaJcium carbonate (CaCO")

Per cent.
8 .096

3.30
2.32

45.74
4.85

8r.68

Per cent.
11.03

Per cent.
r.67
I .40

2.51
50.88
5.24

90.87

99.18

Per cent.
7 .gs
o70

I .81
47 .64
3.75

85.05

r.97
I .59

48.94
3.335 

l83.82 
|

s7 .926 r00.15 
I

BATH COUNTI..

The Ordovician limestones and shales are brought to the s'urface in two
instances only in this county. The first is along an anticline passing

through Warm Springs and Hot Springs southwestward. and terminating
in the northeastern part of Alleghany county. The southern portion of
a similar anticline in Highland county likewise terminates in the northern
pa.rt of the area uncler cliscussion. Pure ancl argillaceous limestones ancl

calcareous shales outcrop in abundance along the lines indicated, but the
location of these strata anil the topography of the country are such that
it is doubtful if the materials will ever become of use. Railroad faciliiies
are founcl at Hot Springs, but no samples of the limestone were analyz'ed,

ancl the following notes on the stratigraphy are introduced. mainly for
comparison.

The lowest beds exposerl in the Hot Springs anticline arc massiye blue
and dove limestones with rnany of the layers mottled with clove-coloreil

streaks. These yield little chert ancl are probably high grade limestones.
Above these are dark blue, somewhat cherty limestones passing upwarcl
into massive and shaly dove-colored strata holding an ,abund.ance of fucoidal
remains; ostracocla, and gastropoda. Theee fossiliferous layers are suc-

ceeded by a very characteristic clove limestone some fifty feet in thickness,
crowiled with a loosely growing Tetradium. All of the beds describetl above
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probably belong to the Stones River formation, and are not less than a
thousand. feet in thickness. None of the T(nox limestones with the char-
acteristic chert was observerl in this section.

X'our hundred feet of yellow drab ancl black shales with thin limestone
layers follow the preceding limestone and in the usaral cla,ssifi.cation of the
Martinsburg would form the basal member of the formation. Ilowever, this
division is so different lithologically anil faunally that its separation from
the succeed.ing shales is a matter of littte ctifficulty. The fauna is of
typical Trenton age, many of the limestone slabs being covererl with the
fossils of which a variety of Dalmanella testu"d'itmria is most abundant.
Tri,nuclats conoentri,ca, Prasapora si,mulatrin, and the ostracocla Tetrad,ella
subquad,rata and Ceratopsis interm,ed,in are likewise abunclant, especially
in the middle and upper part.

Above these limestones and shales carrying Trenton fossils come the
usual Martinsburg slhales with a Utica fauna in the lower part and Eden
fossils higher up. The Ordovician portion of the section is closed by the
Massanutten santlstone which here has been subrlivided by Darton into the
Juniata, Tuscarora and. Cacapon formations.

The Lewistown limestone also outcrops in Bath county, but for the
reasons mentioned before it is likely to prove of little use. The Lewistown
limestone has a more extended area of outcrop than the ordovician rocks,
but as these areas usually lie on the slopes of mountains, the strata are
commonly covered with d6bris from above. The chemical character ancl
distribution of this formation is described in a later chapter.

BOTETOURT COUNTY,

The railroads traversing this county are in general so far from the
outcrops of Ordovician strata ihat the cement rock, although of essentially
the same character as in Rockbriclge county, cannot be considerecl of nruclr
immetliate use. The principal line of outcrops follows the eastern fooihi'ls
of North mountain and ,at only one point is this strip crossecl by a raiiroad.
This is at Eagle mountain where a good section may be seen along the
James river antl cuts of the chesapeake and ohio railioad. The succes"ion
of Orclovician strata here is eesentially the same as at Lexington, Va., the
cherty becls of the Natural Bridge limestone being succeeded by the light-
co orecl pure limesto re of the Murat, and this in turn by the argillac.:rous
Liberty lfail hmestone. The usual Martinsburg shale follows these argilla-
ceous limestones antl is succeeded in turn by the Bays ancl Clinch divisions
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of the Masssnutten sanalstone. The Liberty Itratrl limestones at this loeality
are, however, but slightly cleveloped, being apparently cut out in great part
by faulting.

Anolgsi,s of Murat limestone, Eagle Mountai,n, Va.

(J. E. Gibboney, Analyst.)
Per cent.

r .80
A-lumina (Al,Or) I ^o,lron oxide (Fe,Os) ( '"''
Lime (CaO) .. .. . .;. 54.50
Calcium carbonate (CaCOa) 97.32
Magnesia (MSO). 0.O7
Magnesium carbonate (MgCO") 0.15

.Total. . 99.49

As shown by the above analysis, the Murat runs high in lime. trts
use then in cement making would be more for mixture with shaly rocks
Uran as a direct sonrce of rock for manufacture. Extensive quarries are
locatetl in this limestone at Eagle Mountain Station.

Analyses of Liberty Hatl li,mestone, Eagle Mountain, Va.

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

Calaiun carbonate (CaCOg)
Magnesia (MCO).
Magnesium carbonate (MgC0r)

Total..

Per cent.
48.80

7. 60

22.46
40. rr
0.lo
0.21

I.
fi.

Compact black, argillaceous limestone.
Gray, compact limestone.

III. Dark. silieeons limestone.

The greater portion of the Liberty HaJl limestone at flhis locality is
macle up of cornpact, black strata with a tendencp especia.lly when slightly
weathered., to become shaly. Juclging from the general aspect of the rock
ancl preliminary tests in the ffeld, its chemical composition is rather uni-
form. Analysis I. of the above table is of the best grarle of this rock.
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' Associated with this black iimestone '&re graJrrsrh and dark siliceous

strata of which analyses II. and IIf. are representative. These strata, how-

ever, fom a very small proportion of the formation, so that in general it
may be said to be.made up of biack argillaceous limestone.

Analyses of four magnesian limestones from various parts of Botetourt

counfy were publishetl by Professor Rogers. These, in tabular fotm, are

quotetl below:

Ana,lEses of magnes'inn li,meston"es, Botetou'rt countg, Virgi,nin.

Galoium carbonate (CaCOs)
lVlagnesium carbonate (MgCO.)
Silica (SiO")
Alunina (Al,O') I
Iron oxide (FcO') I " "'
Water.

Per cent.
s.29
7.3r
6.93
L.2S

0. r8

Per cent.
13 .96
9'.35
2.09

0. s7

0.33

Per cett.
12.62
7.83
3.90
0.62
0. t3

Total.. 25.00 34.00 26.00

I. Dark bluish-gray limestone, 8 miles north of X'incastle, Ya.
II. Light bluish-lray limestone from the eastern base of Price's mountain, -tsote'

tourt county.
fiI. Dark bluish-gray limestone from Catawba creek, near Stonf Coal Gep.
IV. Dark bluish-grdy limestone from Roai{ng Run, foot of the Two Pointers,

Botetourt couatv.

Af,DECEAIIY COIINTY.

As in the other counties of Appalachian Virginia, the important lime'
stoaes of Alleghany county are of Orclovician antl Lewistown age. Ilere
the Orclovician strata are limitecl to two small and unimportant areas.

The first is tlhe southern portion of the Fot Springs anticlire mentionetl

as occurring in Bath county. This occupies a few square miles in the
northern part of Alleghany county. The second area is consiclerably

larger, but is equally inaccessible. This consists of an anticline just west

of the Rich Patch mountains, heading in the vicinity of Rich Patch' The
lithological features of these limestones are much as describeil in the Hot
Springs section in Bath county.

Economically consitlerecl the most important Lewistown limestone out-
crops are in the vicinity of Covington ancl Clifton Forge. These are

discussed in a later chanter.
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CN,AIC AND BOANOKE COUNTIES.

Although several of the faults describecl later in the geology of south-
westem Virginia cross these two counties and. thus afiorcl exposures of the
Ordovician limestones anrl shales, the railroacl facilities are so poor and the
topography so un{avorable that at present their cement materials cannot
be considered of much value. fn Roanoke count5 the most important strip
of Ordovician strata follows the western slope of Paris mountain, while in
Craig countn the valley of Sinking creek is occupied by an anticline of
tlese strata. In tlhe latter area the geologic section is essentially the same
as the Pearisburg section d.iscussed in Giles county. Reference to this
section anrl the analyses ,accompanying it will give a fair estimate of the
ntature and composition of the limestones and sh,aies in Craig county.

The nearest railroad facilities for the Roanoke county strip of outcrop
are at Blacksburg. The succession of strata in this strip is very similar
to the section clescribecl for the Blacksburg area.

Along the northwest slope of Catawba mountain, north of Salem, the
cherty Knox dolomite is followecl immediately by itark shales referrecl
to the Athens shale of more southern localities. These in turn are suc-
ceedeil by the brown Upper Ordovician shales, and. finally the Bays ancl
Clinch sanclstones form the higher portions of the mountain. The purer
limestones seem to be wanting entirely in this section, although farther
south the rather pure Stones River strata are clevelopecl between the Knox
dolomite ancl Athens shale.

A sample of the magnesian limestone of Roanoke county was analyzecl
by Professor Rogers, who published the following results:

Analysis of slaty limestone, Li,berty Boad,, I miles north of Bi,g Lick,
Roanolte countg, V i,rginia,

Calcium carbonate (CaCOa)
Magnesium carbonate (MSCOT) 8.64
Alumina (AI,O,) Ii'"" i"ia,i-ThGb,l t l'oo
Sulphuret of iron, :...... O.Zg
Silica (SiO,). g.I7
.Water. 0.S0

24.99

A single a"nalysis was macle of the dark shales correlateil with the Athens
ehale, outcropping in the Valley northwest of Catawba mountain. Reference
to this analysis will show that these shales have a fair compositioa from
the standpoint of cement rock.
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Analgsi,s of Athens sh,al,e, nao,r Catawba, Roamoloe countg, Virginin.

(r,V,e. M. Thorrtoia, Jr., Analyst,)

Silica (SiO,)
Alumina (AlOe) l
Iron oxitle (Fe,O,) I
Magnesia (MgO) .. ;... ..
Lime (CaO)
Magnesium carbouate (MgCOr)
Calcium carbonate (CaC0")

.Per:oent,
23.66

5.48

0.88
$7.64

I .85
67 .03

Total.. 57.92

GENERAI, GEOTOGY OF SOUTHWESTERN VIRGIMA.

The geologic features of this podion o'f Virginia were alescribetl and
mapperl by Prof. J. J. Stevenson in four articles published in L881, 1885,

and 188?.@ Although these papers wer€ essentially accounts of geological
reconnoissances, yet the main gtructural lines of a consitlerable part of the
area were inrlicatetl, and for this reason, especially, Professor Stevenson's
work has been of great assista;rce to later stualents. Unfortunately for
the purposes of the present papr, the Cambrian anrl Orclovician limestones

and shales were mappecl as a single unit.
Previous to Professor Stevenson's work, members of the geological

corps of Virginia, under Prof. 'William B. Rogers, macle several sections

through this area, ancl later, Professor Iresley publishecl notes upon the
geology of several counties. In these instances, also, the Ordovician lime'
stones are not distinguished. More recently the Unitecl States Geological
Survey has published four folios, the Estillville, Tazewell, Bristol, antl
Pocahontas, in which the gmlogy of portions of southwestern Virginia
has been mapped. These publications have been of great use in the prepara-
tion of the present work.

The Cambrian ancl Orclovician formations only are clescribecl at this
point, so that in order to present the complete stratigraphic column of
southwestern Virginia, figures 16 and 17 are introrlucetl. The
columnar section of the post-Ordovician formation shown in figure 16

may be regarcleil as typical for the northern half of this area, while in
figure 1? the. same interval in the southern half is representecl. In
each of these tables, as well as in figure 2 on page 43, it will be

notecl that following the usage of the U. S. Geological Survey at tha't time,
the term Silurian inclutles both Orclovician ancl Silurian as now understood.

oProc. Amer. Phil. Soc., Vols. XIX, XXII, and XXIV.
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In the discussions of central western or of northwestern Virginia, the
writer has indicatecl no great clifference in the stratigr,aphic succession or

lithology of the Ordovician strata in various parts of the Valley, although

the several divisions that have been institutetl are ilescribed. In south-

western Virginia, however, a new factor in the study of these same strata

is introrluced. Ordinarily rocks deposited synchronously in comparatively

small areas show no great difierences either in lithological aspect or in their
fossil contents. In the division of the state uncler cliscussion, however,

the Orclovician strata, particularly, differ in vaxious aleas in both of these

reepects. For example, the eastern portion of the great Valley shows a

clevelopment of Ordovician limestones antl shales totally difiereut from
rocks occupying the sa.me stra'tigraphic interval in the westemmost parL of
the state. In the stucly of the various sections, these difierences in stmta
of the same age were encountered in traverses maale across the Valley antl

riclges to the west, while little rtifficulty was expedenced in correlating the

rocks in clirections paxalleling the length of tbe Valley.

MAJOR FAUf,TS.

When compared with the two clivisions d,iscussetl previously, the geology

of southwestern Virginia is complicatetl by great folds antl overthrust
faults. The region is traversecl along a northeast-southwest iine by at

least seven major faults antl a number of minor breaks. The easternmost

of these major faults passes along the base of the Hols'ton antl Iron
mountains where a sandstone of Irower Carnbrian age is faultetl against

the dolomitic limestones. Sanclstone, shales, and inapure limestone outcrop
east of this fault, but on account of their unsuitable chemical composition

are not consitleretl here.

The six m,ajor faults west of this eastern break have been described

and named by Professors Lesley and. Stevenson in the articles mentioned

in the Bibliography, page 297. These are, in regular ortler going west-

ward, (1) the Walker mouatain, (2) Saltville, (3) Copper creek, (4)
Ilunter Vallen (5) W'allen Valley, and (6) Poor Valley faults. Inasmuch
as these faults outline the areas of similar strata, they are briefly tlescribecl

below. These seven major faults, as a glance at the accompanying map ancl

structure section will show, clivitletl southwestern Virginia into six rather
narrow areas, in each of which a beli of Ordovician limestones and shales

is usually exposecl. (See figures 18 and 19.)
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Walloer rnountai,n faul,t.-The westera part of the Valley of Virginia
in this part of the state is traversecl by a fault which has been namecl a€

a,bove by Professor Stevenson on account of its development along the
southerly base o 'Walker mountain. This fault enters the state just west
of Bristol where the displacement is comparatively slight. Continuing
northeast the rlisplacement increases until in Smyth county east of Walker
mountain, Cambrian limestones are brought into contact with Carbonif-
erous strata. About two miles west of Glacle Spring along the Saltville
branch of the Norfolk ancl Western railroacl, this fault is erosseal anrl the
general relations are fairly well shown. Continuing westward. along this
railroacl the geologic succession is normal until at Saltville the Cambrian
limestones are again found thrust upon Carboniferous rocks. This, the
Saltville fault, marks the seco rd great break.

Saltuille fm,lt.---This structural li:re can be followed from its typieal
locality at Saltville southwestwarcl tihrough Virginia, Tennessee, and iato
Georgia, where the name Rome frault has been applied to it by llayes.o
'This fault has a considerable extension northeastwardly in Virginia, so

that altogether it is one of the best developed ancl most persistent structural
features of the state. The amount of clisplacement likewise is great, being
usually between the carboniferous ancl the cambrian. The saltville fault
follows the western siope of TV'alker mountain througtrrout 'Washington

and smyth counties in virginia, paralleling the fault previously described.
The strip of country boundecl by the two is usually about four miles in
wiclth. Continuing westward or northwestwarcl from this fault, the
geologie formations are exposed in descending orcler until in the Copper
creek valley a thirrl fault, involving the cambrian limestone, is encountereil,

copper creek fault.-Although this is one of the most persistent faults,
the average amount of displacement is less than any of the other major
faults. The strata involved are of ca^mbrian ancl orclovician age, the
usuar faulting being between the limeetones of the Midrile cambrian ancl
those of the Middle orclovician. This fault is of importance in the present
'connection sinee it repeats the Ordovician limestone ancl thus adtls a strip
'of cement-makilg rocks to the several counties cros6ed. The copper creek
fault is well exposed along the virginia and southwestern railroad just
north of speer x'erry, where cambrian and Mictdle ordovieian limestones
may be observecl in contact.

oBull. Geol. 8oc. Amer., 1892, Yol, II, p. 144.
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Hunter Valleg fm,tt.-Proeeeding north along the same railroad the last
of the more extencled faults uray be noted. This marks the eastern eclge

of the principal coal fielcl of southwestern Virginia with the Carrbrian
limestone on the upthrow side to the east. Hunter valley in Scott county
is traversecl by this fault, whence its name given by Professor Stevenson.

The extreme southwestern portion of the state is occupied. by rocks older

than the Coal Measures, and here the fault is between the Cambrian ancl

Silurian or Devonian strata.

Wallen Valley fo,t"ult._The fifth and sixth of these major faults are of
much less extent in Virginia than those previously describecl, as they are

developecl practically only in Lee ancl 
'Wise eounties. Both euter the state

from Tennessee anal proceed but a short d.istance beyontl the eastern

bounclary of Lee county. In Virginia the eastern fault of the two begins

at the heacl of Walien valley and continues southwardly along the southern

side of Wallen ridge.

Poor Vatley fault.-Ihis fault has its origin in a gentle anticline near

Little Stone Gap, in 'Wise county. Southwestwartl this anticline becomes

steeper, breaks, and. the fault develops. The efiect of this in l"ee county
is to expose two strips of the Ord.ovieian limestones anal shales, thus adiling
to the economic resources of the county.

GEIIEBAf, DIST&IBUTION OF CAMBRIAN AND OBDOVICIAN STBATA.

As stated on a previous page, the stutly of numerous sections inelutling
the Orclovician roeks ir this part of the state brought out the fact that
similar successions o{ trhese strata are at present exposetl in long narrow
areas boundeil by the major faults. The differences in sedimentation of these

various areas may perhaps most reatlily be shown by an outline of the strati-
graphic succession in each. In both cases the well kcown Knox dolomite
serves as a basal datum line and the identification of the various formations
rests upon their fmsil coatents as well as their lithologic characters.

In the easternmost area, namely the region between the Blue Ritlge antl
the Walker mountain fault, the following succession of Ordovician rocks
may be observeal:

3. Thin-bellded gandstoaes and sandy shales (Tellico).
2, Blue to black ealcareous and. sanily shales (Athens).
1. Knox dolomite,
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Locally a thin siliceous blue limestone, the equivalent of the r_enoir
limestone of eastern Tennessee, and a thin d.ove limestone of stones River
age, occur between the Knox ancl the Athens.

The narrow strip between the walker mountain fault and the saltville
fault shows an overlapping of the formations of the next western band
upon sediments of the onb just clescribed. This section, which is most
clearly shown along the railroad frorn Glade spring to s,altville, is as
follows:

7. Red sandy shales ancl thin-bedded sandstone (Bays).
6. Yellow and dark-colored shales with thin-bectded blue limestone at base (Sevier).
6. Red calcareous shales and impure rerl limestone (Mmcasin).
4. Beds of marble with calcareoug shales (Holston).
3. Blue and black calcareous shales (Athens).
2. Thick-bedded, gray magnesia,n and dove limestone (Stones River).
l. Knox d.olomite.

Beds of marble known as the rrolston marbre associatecl with thin lime-
stones and shales holcling the same fauna immecliately follow the Knox
dolomite in the next area, namely the region between the saltville ancl
Copper creek faults. Ilere, with the exception tha,t the Stones Iliver lime_
stone antl Athens shale are wanting, the section, as shown below, is essen-
tially the same as the preceding one:

6. Heavily beclcletl white quartzite and sandstone (Clinch).
5. Red sanily shales and thin-bedded sandstone (Bays).
4. Yellow a,nd dark-colored shale€ with thin-bedded. blue limestone at the base

( Sevier) .
3. Red calcareous shales and irnpure red limestone (Moccasin).
2. Marble at base followed by thin-bedded limestone and shales (Holston marbleand associated strata). - 

.

1. Knox dolomite,

The Holston marbles are particularly well crevelopetl in Tennessee. rn
virginia the northernmost occurrence of the fauna associated with these
marbles was noted at the foot of clinch mountain, south of Tazewell.

The strip bounded by the copper creek ancl Elunter' valley faults
contains the Knox dolomite, Ifolston, Moccasin, Sevier, Bays, and Clinch
formations, in the most southern part of the state; but in the northern
portion of southwest virginia in place of the marbles ancl thin-bedcled lime-
stones of the rlolston, heavily bedded, gtay an'd dark blue limestone is founil.
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The ,exact equivalents of this massive limestone have not yet been deter-
minecl, ancl in the "Mineral Resources of Virginia" (pug" L37) the provi-
sional new narne, Pearisburg limestone, was employed.

The westernrnost ancl neost d.ifferent sequence of the Ordoviciaa in Vir-
ginia is fonnd west of the l{unter valley fault, particuiarly in ihe valley
of Powell river. Ilere the arrangement of the rocks, with the exception
of the Clinch sandstone, is exactly the same as that obtaining in south-
western Ohio, central Kentucky, and central Tennessee. In Virginia these
rocks are known to occur throughout the Powell river valley eas;tward to
the 'Walhn valley fault, and more recent investigations have shown that
the narrow strip between this fault and that of Hunter valley is also
occupiecl by them. The formational names noted below for this section
are tho,se usecl by the U. S. Geological Survey for mapping purposes, but the
equivalent in the Ohio valley Ordovician are given in parentheses:

Clinch sandstone, heary bedcled. white quartzite or sandstone.
Bays sandstone, red and yellow limestones and shales (Lorraine).
Sevier shale, olive and yellow shales and thin limestones (Etlen).
Chickamauea limestone.

Thin-beildecl blue lirnestones anal shales (Trenton-Cathey).
Dark blue crystalline limestone (Trenton-Bigby).
Yellow and otive shales (Trenton-Hermitage-) .
Thin-bedded dove limestones and yellow shales (Tyrone).
Massive Dove limestone (Stones River;.

Knox dolomite.
Massive magnesian limestone.

On account of the variation of the rocks, particularly of the Orclovician
strata, in these clifierent areas, the importance, fro n an economic stand-
point, of delimiting their boundaries, is apparent.

The theories for this clistribution of strata in separate arcas need not
be enteretl upon here more than to state that Uirioh ancl Schuched, in their
ttPaleozoic Seas and Barriers," have advanced the apparentiy well founded
iilea that the area of the Appalachian Valley during Orclovician times was
diviclecl longitudinally into seyeral narrow troughs which were more or less
efiectively separated frorr each otherl .and that the observed differences
in seclimentation and life characterizinE the several troushs are attributable
to this separation.

The general relation of the Cambrian and Ordovician formations and
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the more important cement rock horizons a,re intlicatetl in the following
correlation table:

Carnbri,an anil, Ord,ouician formation"s of south'west Virginin.

General time scale. Bristol area.
Walker Mt.

area.

Clinch Mt.
area.

Qopper

area.

Clinch
Bays
Seviero

Moccasin

Powell Yal-
Iey area.

Clinch
Bays
(Lorraine)
Seviera
(Eden)

iUpper Ordovician

Lower Ordovician
'Saratogan
(Uppei Cambrian)

Moccaein
Ilolstona
Athensa

Ri

Nolichuoky

Ifonaher

d associatt
stratad

)hickamauga
Trenton)a
!yrone)o

River)a

Knox

Clinch
Bays
Seiiero

CIinch
Bays
Seviero

Tellico
Athensa

Middle Ordovician Stones
Moccilsin
Holstonc

(often
absent)a

| 
*'"*

Nolichucky
( Maryville
I Bogersvill
t Rutledgc

Nolichuckv
Maryville'
Rogersville
Rulledge

clmportant horizong of cement materials.

STn'ATICBAPEY.

In the following discussion of the stratigraphy of southwesf€m Virginia,
the several areas of Ordovician strata are considered separately, wh,ile the
Cambrian formation, being of more uniform clistribution anil of less value
economically, are treatecl less in cletail. X'or convenience of reference and
for the sake of completeness, analyses of materials from the various
formations are quoted here in tabular forrn.

Cambrian Formations.

Strata of Iower and Miclclle Cambrian age in southwestern Virginia
may be roughly classified lithologically into two groups': (1) a lower
arenaceous group including tihe Unicoi, Ifa,rnpton, and Russell formations,
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anil (2) an upper argillaceous, calcarebus portion embracing the Ruiledge
limestone, Rogersville shale, Maryville limestone, ancl Nolichueky shaL.
From a paleontological standpoint these two main divisions correspond
in a general way to the Lower cambrian and Midcile cambrian respeciively.
'of these several formations the upper part of the Rogersville shale, the
Maryville limestone, and the Nolichucky shale are worthy of eonsideration
as possible sources of supply for cement materials.

unicoi sandstone, The oldest sedimentary formation in this axea so
far described is a heavy bed of sanclstone or quartzite with an exposerl
thickness of 1,000 feet to which Mr. M. R. campbell@ appliecl the above
name. on the westem side of its outcrop the formation is bouaded by a
fault so that the total thickness has not been determined. rloweve4 as the
unicoi is in all probability the northern extension of the lower member
'of the chilhowee santlstone of Tennessee, with a thiekness of p,000 feet,
the minimum thickness of 1,000 feet for the former is not far from the
truth. The main outcrops of this stanclstone are arong the base of the
Ilolston'and fron mountains.

Hampton shale.-overlying the unicoi sanclstone is a beal of sandy shale
with a thickness of about 600 feet. This is the extension into virginia
of the shaly portion of the chilhowee sandstone of rennessee and. the
formation outcrops mainly along the rlolston and rron mountains.. succeeding the Hampton shale is another becl of sandstong and above
this is a series of beds of shales and limestones about 8,000 feet thick
in all.' Tihese have not receivecl detailed study or names. The entire
series, however, is known to be of rrower cambrian age and is probably to be
correlated with rocks of like age on the western side of the Valley.

Russetll formati,an.-The olclest strata outcropping in southwestern
virginia northwest of rTols'ton mountain are sandy shalet thin-bedded sand-
stones and brown argillaceous shales, founcl in the valleys of copper creek
ancl Clinch river.

The formation as a whole is Looro to be 1,000 or more feet in thickness
and is easily distinguishable by its lithologic character, as well as by the
topograplhy to which it gives rise. The sandy becls upon weathering'form
sharp ridges which are in marked eontrast to the low knobs about them.
These sandy beds make up the greater part of the formation, but the brown
argillaceous shales occur in the upper portion ancl vary from 200 to 600
feet in thickness. North of clinch river the maximum thickness of these
shales is reachecl, while south of this river the thiekness greaily diminishes.

o U. S. Geol. Surv., Folio 59, 189g.
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The Russell formation contaj:rs the olenellus fauna, and is therefore of

Lower Cambrian age.

Although the major portion of the formation is of little. value from

an economic stanilpoint, the argillaceous shales of the upper division may

prove of use for mixture with pure Iimestones in the manufacture of cement.

The great range in the chemical compos tion of these shales, intlicatetl in
the following analyses, woulcl lessen their possible value in this respect:

Analyses of Russetl shales, aici,nity of Ctinchport, Va.

(J. H. Gibboney, AnalYst.)

Insol,ub]e.
Alumina, (A1rO8) 1

Iron oxide (FqO') f .''
l,ime (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCO")

Per cent.
89.62

7.22
0.40
0.72
1.06
2.2tMagnesia (Mgo)....

Magnesium carbonate (MgCo5)

Tota"l..

I. Brown argillaceous shales, upper part, of formation'
Il Sandy shailes, several hundretl-feeC from top of formation'

Rutted,ge l'i,m,estone.-The argillaceous shale division of the Russell

formation is followed by 200 to 300 feet of limestone which, on account of

good exposures at Rutledge, Grainger county, Tennessee, takes its name'

The lower portion contains many thin beds of sandy shale while the upper

portion is a d.ark, impurg magnesian limestone. The composition of this

limestone varies consiclerably, but the m,agnesia content appears too high in
all the samples examinecl to make the rocks of use''

Analyses of Rutledge li,m,estones, ai'ci,ni'ty of Clt'nchport, Va'.

I I. rl.

I Per cent. Per cent.
3.88

1.36

46.22
82.53
5.62

11.80

fnsoluble.
Alumina (Al,O.) l
Iron oxide (FeO') t "'''
Ldme (CaO) ......,...:..."'
Calcium earbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesia (MCO)......-.j.r:....
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr)...... '..... '......... '.. '..,

Total. .

2.58
l.l2

30.80
55.00
r9 .70
4I.37

(J. H. Gibboney, AnalYst.)

I.
II.

Gray limestone near base of formation.
Dark limestone near top of formation.

99.97
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Rogersai,lle shale.-Separating the irirpure Butleclge limestone from the
pure limestone of the succeecling formation-the Maryville limestone-is a
blue to brown somewhat calcareous shale weII cleveloped at Rogersville,
Tenn. This formation is abundantly fossiliferous and. contains a fauna
of Mitldle Cambrian age. The shales persist as such over a consitlerable
area in northeastern Tennessee, and in southwetern Virgrnia, but in the
latter region it disappears as a shale formation towarcl the east. Along
the western side of the Valley the Rogersville shale often changes to a dark
siliceous limestone which cannot be separaterl from the unclerlying Rutledge
limestone. The siliceous nature of the lower part, and the higher lime'
content of the upper beds, is indicaterl in the analyses:

Analgses of Rogwsai,l,le shaha, ai,cini,ty of Gl,incluport, Va.
(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

Alumina (Al,Or) liio" o"ia,j lreb,l t
Iiime (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaOlf,g)
Magnesia (MgO) . . .. . :. .

Magnesium carbonate (MgCO5)

Per ceDt.
87.48

t.32
3.60
6.42
r .78
3.70

L Calcareous shales, upper part of formation.
II. Sandy shales, lower part of formation.

Maryai,lle l'i,mastone.-Of all the Cambrian formations, this is the most
promising from an economic standpoint, because it is often a comparatively
pure limestone which, in combination with associatecl shales, might make
a goocl cement rock mixture. Wherever these strata occnr as a well tlefinetl
formation, they are heavily bedded, blue limestones, varying in thickness
from 500 to 650 feet. The type locality is at Maryvillg Blount county,
Tennessee, but typical exposures are fountl in southwestern Virginia
northwest of a line following Moccasin ridge.

The greater part of the Maryville limestone has a motUecl laminar
appearance, which, espeeially when weatheiecl, makes its recognition in the
fi.ekl comparatively easy. This peculiar aspect of the rock seems to be due
to the alternate cleposition of thin bancls of material rlifiering slightly in
color ancl solubility. Upon weatheling, the less soluble material stands

out in thin, irregularly parallel ridges. fn fresh exposures the clifierence
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in color gives the motUerl aspect. The Midclle Orrlovieian Lenqir lime
stone of the areas east of Clinch mountain resemble the Maryville so greatly
that witho,ut fossils consirlerable clifficulty in separatlpg tbem woulcl be
experiencerl.

The characteristic focsil of the Maryville limestone in Virginia is a
branching fucoid one'fourth of an inch in cliameter with a core one-half
as thick. Some of the layers are crowclecl with these obscure organisms.

The various beds making up the Maryville limestone are well shown
in a section near Clinchport:

Svcti,on of Margai,llo l,,i,mestone. along Virgi,ni,a aqd, Soutkwestarn ra'itrroail,'
just soltth of Clinchport, Va.

Samples for analysis were selected from.the rocks in the above section
with the foliowing results:

And'lgses of Morgaillo l,i,rnestone, ai,cinity of Clinch,port, Va.

Thicknesg
in feet.

550

50

90
60

&00

Per cent,
36 .06

I.90
29.t6
62.07
5 .33

11.20

Per ceut.
3l .78

l.84
35.78
63.89
0. 93
l.96

Per cQqt.
2.L6

0. 54

50.80
80.43
3.75
7 .56

Itlagnesia (MgO) .. .. . . .

M;ts;i"m cr-;i,""t. iMeio,i : : :. . : :.

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst,)

I and II. Cherty black limestone (beil b of section).
IIL Blue crystalline limestone (becl o of section).
IV. Grayish, subcrystalline limestone (betl o of section).
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Hona,lcer limestone.-So,utheast of a line pa,ralleling Moccasin riilge,
the Maryville limestone, the Bogerrville shale, and the Rutledge lime-
strene, cannot be distinguisrhed as separate formations, but form a lithological
unit for which the narne rronaker linogstone is empioyecl, because of goocl
exposures at llonaker, Bussell county, Virginip. This formation is of
blue anrl gray limestone with a maximum thickness of 1,400 feet. It
seems worthy of exploration only as a soure€ of natural cement rock.

Noli*huclcg shal,e.-This formation, the seconil shale horizon of any
economie importance, overlie"s the llonaker limestone in the Valley proper
but suceeed.s the Marpille limestone west of Moccasin ridge. The shale
rlerivc its name fro,m the Noliclucky river in Tennesseg where it carries
a {apna of Micklle Cambrian age. As g whole the formation is composecl
of galcareous greenish to olive shale antl shaly limestone reaching a
maximum of 400 feet in thiekness. 'West of Copper riclge the Nolichucky
shale is greatest in thicknees, but eastwartl it climinishes, until just east of
Brisfol it disappears altogether. At a few localities in southwestern vir-
ginia, the Nolichucky shale eo?tains limestone lentile of consiclerable ihick-
ness, wbic\ with the associated el-rales, fqrnM aa abunclaqce of raw material
for eement qanufacture. The qost fuopgrtant of su& occurrences is in
carter valleR where a lentil of llue lirnqsgqne wittr a maximum thickness
of 500 feet is founcl. The one sample collected for analysis was apparently
an arerage fragment of the unweatherecl shale.

Analysis of Noli,chucbg shal,a, uici,nilg of Clinchport, Va.

(J. II. Gibbonen Analyst.)
Per cent.

Insoluble 88.68
Alumina (Al,O") )
tro" o*ia.i iir"lql t 5'28
Lime (CaO) ........ 25.46
9lcium car-bonate (CaCOr) 52.61
Magpesia (MgO). 0.80
Magaesium carbonate (MCCO") 1.69

Total.. 98.26

Ca:nbro-0rilovician.

Knoa ilolomdfe.-Succeeding the NolichuckS' shale is the great lime-
stone formation of the Valley-the Knox dolomite. In the portion of
Yirginia under iliscussion, this formation varies from p,000 to 8,000 feet
in thickness, a considerable diminution from the 41000 or more feet exposecl
in the typical localities in Knox eounty, Tennessee. The Knox is generally
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a heavily bettctetl gray magnesian limestone or dolomite with comparatively

few natural outcrops. The line of outcrop is usually indicatecl by a heavy

mantie of residual chert. It has been notecl that at some places in south-

western Virginia the top of the fomation is definecl by a white argillaceous

limestone whic\ if developecl in sufrcient quantity, antl easily accessible,

might prove of value economically. Otherwise the l(nox as a whole cannot

be consitlercct of much eeonomic interest in the present connection. Some

of its strata are of suitable composition for both cement antl lime pulposes,

but the Ordovician limeston€o are so vastly superior that it would be uselees

to employ the Knox limestone except possibly for local lime buming.

The Kr.ox dolomite is one of the sources of the ridges of sout{hwestern

Virginia, but only when its strata axe inclinett at a consiclerable angle.

In the process of weathering, the soluble dolomite is washecl awaS leaving

the insoluble chert to maintain the ritlge. In this area the most prominent

of such riclges are Gopper antl Moccasin ritlges, 'Walker mountain, ancl

Chestnut ridge. On these Knox ridges the chert is usually confinetl to the

southeastem slope since the lower more cherfr blue limestone mentioned

below outcrops ortlinarily on the southwestern sitle. 'When the strata are

horizontal, oI nea.rly so, anal the chert-bearing betls are exposecl at the sur-

face, low knobs insteacl of riclges are cleveloped.

The lower part of the formation is generally unfossiliferous, but from

evid.ence found elsewhere in tjhe valley, this portion is of upper cambrian

age. The cherts in the upper anal middle parts of the Knox clolomite are

sometimes fossiliferous ancl contain faunas of earliest Ortlovician antl

Beekrnantown ages, respectively.

Up to the present time, no attempt has been made to recognize any

definite s'ubdivisions in the Knox in Virginia, ancl these strata have been

{escribed ancl mappecl simply as a great clolomite formation giving rise

to abundant chert upon weathering. The comparative searcity of natural

outcrops of the rock itself has causecl this chert often to be relietl upon

entirely in mapping. Areae showing little chert have not been difierentiatetl

upon the maps. TVhen it is realized that these cherty ancl non-cherty

areas contain soils of widely clifierent fertility, the desirability of tlistin-
guishing the limestones giving rise to each is obvioue.

As long ago as 1869 Prof. J. M. safiorcl intlicated four divisions of

the Knox dolomite in his type section in the vicinity of Knoxville, Tenn.
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1i3..1.. -Vieu. nirlurrl .ize. uf l clrerl flxqnlqnf
lre r.r'r'. \ ir. lhe derr*,,, scli,l rrratcrial-:rril
istic.

,Jron1 the mirldle Knox, near Speer
the stvle of fracture are cnaracier-

lir'o t 
- 

A

These
aid in

fragn,ent of sandv chert, X 2, fro,m the upper l{nox, near Bristol, Va.residu-al cherts are each' characte.irli" 
"r-fri"^divisions ;"";i""4; r"dthe identification of the strara.

CHERTS T'RON{ T}TE KNOX DOLOMITE.
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Jrelr'.1', \'rr. 'l he dcrrsl,
istic.

of :L cltelt fi'agnent
sclitl nratctial:rld ,Jron the midclle Knox, near Speer

the st1-le of flactur.e are c[:Lr.ac'ter

2.--\ fl.rgnrcrt of srndv chcrt, X 2. f'orir 
'rc 'ppe' Kno,r, near B'istol,Tlrese rcsirlual cherts nrle c,rcrr'crrai.actcri"sl;c or'iii" aii.i.r"'"r"rr*"Tr"".al:Litl il the idcrrtilicatioir of the strata.

CHERTS TI.ROII THE I(Nox DoLon,IITE.

Va.
and
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subsequent students have appareutly paid little attention to these clivi-
sions, but recent work in the Appalachian valrey by Dr. Ir. o. ulrioh ancl
the writer indicates that Professor Safiord,s clivisions are not only valuable
and necessary in detailed stratigraphic wor\ but aiso can be correlated
directly with known formations of the general time scale. For comparison
with virgilia sections, Professor safforcl's d.escription@ of these beds is
given below:

Secti,on of Knoa d,ol,omite, Knoaaille, Tenm., and, uiri,nity.

(ct) Do;lornite and. limestone, mosily light gray sparry doromite, -ith *o." 
Fttt'

or less c.he-rt throughout; upper part inti-r'stratifieahith blue i"y"". *li"uare fossiliferous; thickness gg0
(c) Chert 4

I,870

050

(b), Dolomite, mostly dark gray and sparry, heary-beclcleit; contains more or
,t:^Y..:i:t1_l$","ql"lll, some,of which approaches sandstone; upper part
rncruoes gray dolomrte; thickness.

(a) Limestone and dolomite, mosily blue, but some of the upper gtrata darkgray and sparry; the brue is-parily eompact and paitiv ootitic, -tne
{9wiT p?rt is interstratified with shale, thus runnihg i'nto the'shaledivision below; fossiliferous; entire ithickness.....

Entirethickness.... ..... 9,804

Upon combining b antl c of the above section, the typical Knox clolomite
is seen to consist of (1) a lower non-cherty division oi mainly blue, com-
pact limestone anrl clolomite, (p) a thieker middle division oi rlark gray,
heavy-bedded clolomite with more or less chert, and (B) an upper division'of interbedded light gray ancl blue layers, with more or ies chert. A
redxamination of this section has shown that the midclle division gives
rise to an abundance of solid, angular, flinty chert, and that the chert of
the upper division is of a. porous, sandy nature. rnrberl, the best criterion
in tlistinguishing these two clivisions is the different aspect of their cherts.
specimens of these cherts from virginia rocalities are lilustratecl on plate
XVII.

continuous, well exposetl sections of the Knox dolomite are rare. rn
southwestern Yirginia, probably ihe bes! as far as exposures are concerned,
may be seen along the virginia ancl southwestern railroacl between clinch-
port and speer Ferry. The detailed stratfgraphy of this region is illustratecl
in thir structure section on page 226, where the arrangement of. the Knox
beds in the bancl nearest Clinchport is as follows:

a Geology of Tennessee, 1869, p. 20b.
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section of Knor d,otom,i,to along the virgi,nin and, southwestet'n ro,tlroail,
just south of ClinchPort, Va.

X'eet.

Upper Knox (Beekmantown) ......-"nit"-gt"iodd, rather thin-betlded limestone, rather low in magnesia^and
.rruf ittg in color from light yellowish gray.to purple- and green'- Some

of the 
-iayers 

are mottled. antl ofhers contain a small amount of shale'
These stiata weather into a deep red soil holding a comparatively
small amount of sandy, porous' soft chert easily disintegrating into
sand.

Miilille Knox (earliest Orttovician), about. 1,I0O- irgt t !" .ai"\ gray, highly magnesian, usuallv fine-eraine6 limestone
weatnerrng tt.o n y.lt-o*" or yEtto*i*ti recl soil full if solicl, angular,
flintv cheit. The iowest bed; (r00 feet or less in thickness) are of
saodsto"e* or sanily anil odlitic dolomites.

f"ow""-f<"o" (Uppet Cainbrianl 500

Massive non-c^lienty limestone a.ntl dolomite, mostly- dark gray dolomite,
but, a few layeis are of pure blue limestone while others are of a
yellowish gray color and- low in magnesia. Crgptoaoon prol'dferum'
the onlv fossil noted.

The section nearest speer x'erry exposes some of the Knox strata to

better advantage than that in the clinchpolt a ea, ancl for this reason is

given below:

Sect'i,on of Knoa d,olorn'i'te, ai,cini,ty of Speer Ferrg, Va.
Feet.

Upper Knox (Beekmantown), about. 600.-nloi=t gray to yellowisir'and gometimes nearly wh-ite- n]agnesian^,ancl

argilla"ceous ffni-grainetl limestone with a .few pinkish lay.ers' Chert
*.ir"", u layer oie foot in thickness occurring about the middle of the
division representing the only distinct bed seen.

frliaafe f<rox ti;artiest 6rdoviciail), about' I,100
600 feet granular and fine-grainecl massive- gray doJomite.
400 feet lEss massive, coarse:ly laminatetl dolomiie, bluish gray to brownish

in color.
100 feet thin-bedded, laminar, earthy, blue-gray magnesian lirnestone with

beds of nearly white dolourite separatecl by sandy,searlrs at the.base'
All of these i.fial6le Knox strata give rise to abuntlant chert when

weathered, although little or no chert may be seen in fresh cuts'
Lower Knox (Upper Cimbrian), about.....-..:. 500

180 feet muiiiv., dark gray, fine-granular, non'cherty clolounite. These
strata give a hackly fr-act-ure, are irregularly beclded in the lower part
and are sometimes brecciated.

190 feet light ancl dark gray tloloqite without chert, in beds varying
from foui inches ito four feet in thickness.

130 feet light gray dolorrite with little or no chert.

Lower Knoc.-Ls noted before, little of the Knox limestone is suitable

as a cement material directly, alUhough the purer limestone of the lower

division might be used in mixture with shaly material. The expense of

separating these purer strata from the associated" dolomitic rock woulcl in
most cases prevent its use in any way, except localln for the 5ryaing of

lime. The high percentage of calcium carbonate in some of these strata
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Ifi o l.-A fragment of bancled chert, r-ratura,l size, introtlucgl for compariso", Y1!l
the Gsit Srganism Cryptoeodn. These bandeil cherts di{Ier in that their layers

"1. "-"rrl' aid. uniformlv developed. Side viervs of the Crgptoeonm shorv a, more;;; ;;;1y ;;Juniiornity devglgpq{' 
-Side 

v-iews.of the Crsptoeoi)m.shorv a'-more
.. less cdlrrmn:Lr structure. Midrlle Knox, Virginia, and Southwestern railroad,or less c6lumnar structure. Midtlle Knox, Virginia' and

FiE. 2.-Sitle vierv of a fragment of Cryptoeoon proliferum, natural size' fro'm
- lower Knox, near SPeer X'errY, Va.

BAND]'D CITI]RT AND ORYPTOZOTJN.

near Speer FerrY, Va.

the
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Fig.

neal Spcer l-errY, Va

l,'ig. 2.-Sirle Yierv of a, flagrlent of__Cryplozol)n yn'olifcrutn, ilaturrl sizc, from the
- lorvel I(nor, leal Speer l'erll', \''n.

BANDED CHURT AND ORYI'TOZOON.

conruarison 'lvith
tlie {os that their laYers

are evc ootl shorv a lnore
or less tlesteln ltrihoacl,
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is indicatecl in the following analyses. , stili, much of the rock of this
clivision averages as high in magnesia as the succeeding Knox strata, anrl
the absence of chert is probably the surest way of separating these strata
from the associated. dolomite where stratigraphic *uuo, are iot availablb.
some of these Lower Knox strata contain an abunclance of a peculiar fossil
known as cryptozoon protiferum, of which a virginia exarnple is fgured
on plate XVIII.

Analyses of Lower Knos l,i,mestone.

Per ceDt.
9.60
0. 40

60. 60
90.35
4.29
9.00

r. Purer limestone seam from thick-bedded strat,a, 2 miles south of sartvilre,Vireinia'
II. Utoirl-graX limestone, vieinity of Clinchpo,rt, Va.

Mdddla Knoa.-Tbe abunilant and characteristic chert fragments reft
by the weathering of this clivision causes it to be easily recogniTecl These
cherts 

-occur 
usually as solid, angular or nodular ligiht yeilowish to rectr

hard, flinty masses sometimes reachiag a criameter of sevlral feet. upon
19"q :Inor"re to the atmosphere these large masses break up into small
block-like pieces with 

_a 
hackly or obscurely conchoicral fracture. Th.;;;

unlike the cherts of the upper Knox, are broken with some difficulty, a
sharp blow of the hamrer being required. some of these chert masses
slhow a banded structure (see figure 1, plate xvrrr) crosery ,i-"iutiog
thefossil Cryptozoon. / -r -'

A field or hillside coverec[ with these large and small angular flint-like
rocks is so characteristic of the Middle Knox that titile cfifrculty is ex_
perienceil in identifying the horizoa. rndeecl these particular cherts have
been observed so frequently that they have been eioneously regarded as
characteristic of the Knox d.olomite as a whole. A ferr of the 

"hl"ot 
luy"",

afforcl numerous fossils, mainry coiled gastropotrs. A fragmeJ of thig
fossiliferous chert is ffgured on plate XX.

I uo.ls
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Because of the prevailing clolomitic character, no samples of the Mictclle

Knox were selecteal for analYsis.

tlpper Knoa.-Morc attention was paicl to this ilivision of the Knox

in virginia since in all probability its strata will prove of more value

than the purer limestones of the, lower divisions, ancl, again, larger areas

are underlaid by it. East of the 'walker mouatain fault this seems to

be the prevailing surface rock over much of southwestern Virginia, while

west of this line the more productivg areas ale locatetl on it. For these

reasons mor€ numerous samples were therefore selectecl for analysis, and

the range in composition is well shown in the tables given below:

Annlgsos of Knou d,ol,om'ite.

(J. IL GibboneR AnalYst.)

I nr. v.

Iusoluble.
Alumina (ALO8) t
Iron oxide (FcOs) t """
Lime (CaO)
Calciurrr carbonate (CaCOr) .

IlaEnesia (MsO).
M alnesium caibonate(M gCOs

Total..

Insoluble.
Alumina (AlrO') t
Iron oride (FeOr) J"""'
Lime (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCO8) .

Mapoesia (MsO).
Ma[nesium caibonate ( MgCOe)

Per cent.
3.98
1.l2

44.88
80. t4
8.43

r3.52

Per cent.
40.44

4.00

16.90
30. l8
tL.42
23.98

vrII.

Per cent.
I .09

L.52

46.64
83. 28
3. 18
6. 68

Per cent.
34.62

4.72
3L.72
66.64
r.26
2.64

Per cent.
12.34

2.34

39.60
70.72
6,22

l8 .06

ss.57 | os.ez

r. Arenaeeous limestone, 800 feet below top of formation, near Goodwin Ferry,
Giles countY.

II. Doioroite limdstone, lower portion of Beekmantown formation, 4 miles south

of Saltville, Va.
III. Doiomitc limestone, upper part of Beekmantorra formation, 4 milee south

of Saltville, Va.
IV. fnox aofoonitit, Lyon Gap section (berl 

-f 
)' Smylh county'

V. Knox dolomite, Lyon Gap section (b-ed ?)t smyth coullt'y'
Vi. O""J-."iorecl pure"r limestone, near Gootl-win T.""w, .CilS *l"j,y,: ,

Vfi. Cr"o clolomitd limestone, uppir part of formation, vigility of Clinchport, _Va.

viii: il;J d"ffit-dt. 1"y.t i" upi,6r p'a.t of formation, vicinitj of Clinchport' Va'
'1X 

""a 
i. Wt it uaiittuceoui ii*"rtone, top of formation, Speer X'erry, Va.

Per ce[t.
3.82

0.48

37.90
67 .68
r3.50
28.35

Per cent.
24.54

3.66

39.20
70.00
0.82
I .3I
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li'ig. l.-\ricrv of massive congloneratic limestcne lupposgd.to rcpresent a tcef at
' the beginning of upper Kiox (Beekmantorvn) timil Railroad cut one-half mile

north#cst of" stati6n at Narrows, Va. Vie'rv shor'vs upper portion of reef r'vith

overlapping, even-bedclccl upper Knox strata.

Fig. 2.-Nearer view of reef.

REEX. IN BEEKI'IANTO\VN LIMESTONE.
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lrig. l. \-icl of rl:l;sit-e t:cnglollter':Ltic lillestcrre
tbe beginling of uplor l(rtox (Ileelirrrrtntoun)
[orth$-est of station :it t\allo\-s, V:r. \ricN
overlapping. er en-bedcler<l uppcr Knox strlta.

s[plrosed to rcpresont a rcef :rt
tirne. Rail.oad cLrt ore half ilile
slrons trppel portiorr of reef lith

l,-ig. 2.-Nerrlcr. rie.rr' of leef.

RIIEF ]N BEEI{I\IANTO\\ N I,I]IESTONE.



ORDOVICIAN I'ORMATIONS.

The sections given on pages 153 and 154 indicate that the upper or
Beekmantown portion of the Knox is made up of thin-beclclerl strata,
usually lower in magnesia than the other divisions. Fossils are probably
most abunclant in this clivision, although, as elsewhere in the Knox, the best
specimens occur with the cherts. The long, slencler shell, Hormotom,a
artem,esi,a (see plate XX), has been found at a number of Virginia
localities, but usually as internal casts. A seconcl, rather abundant
gastropod is the flat, coilecl shell, Maclurea oc\eana,, but most abundant ancl

characteristic of all is ,a horn-like fossil (plaie XX, figure 3) referred
to as the operculum of an u:rknown sheil.

Near or at the base o the Upper Knox are large, more or less con-
torted borlies of limestone showi.g no beclding planes, but includecl between
well marked, stratified rocks. These Bodies are of massive, conglomeratic
limestone, while the strata above ancl below are of the usual even becklecl

d,olomites. No fossils were founcl in these includecl rocks, but elsewhere
such boclies of limestone have given evidence of reef structure. It is there-
fore believerl that the Virginia occurrences belong to the same class. A
good example of such a reef may be seen along the Norfolk ancl :Western

railroacl, one-half mile northwest of the station at Narrows, Va. Views
of this occurrence are given on plate XIX, figure L, showing the even
beddetl Lower Knox limestone overlapping upou the reef, while in figure
2 is a nearer view of the reef structure.

Shanandoah limestone.-This name has been appliecl by the U. S.
Geological Suwey to limestone overlying the interval between Lower Cam-
brian ancl Ordovician cleposits in the eastern part of the Great Valley in
southwestern Virginia: Apparently the Nolichucky shale is absent in this
area anal the separation of the Knox dolomite ancl llonaker limestone as

clistinct formations becomes clifficult if possible at a1l. More study is re-
quirecl before anything deffnite can be saicl concerning these more eastern
outcrops, ancl for the present the term Slrenancloah limestone may be pro-
visionally employerl. The Sharly limestone ancl 'Wautaga shale clivisions
of the Shenandoah, cliscussecl in the stratigraphy of northwestern and
central western Virgini4 may be recognizetl in this part of the state
also, but descriptions and analyses of these strata are given on later pages.

Ordovician Formations.

The most promisiag sources of supply for cement materials in south-
western Virginia, as elsewhere in ihe Appalachian Valley, are of Mictdle

15?
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Ordovician age. These strata therefore have been stuclied in more detail
by the writer, and more numero:us analyses have been macle.

On account of the variation in the Ordovician formations in this
particular part of the Appalachians, various names have been applied to
the several lithologic units. These names, as well as the sequence of
formations in the difierent areas of outcrop, have been indicated in the
table on page 146. In this table, however, a nalne hitherto most commonly
applietl to the Ordovician limestones of the soudhern Appalachians, has
been citecl in only two of these areas, and explanations regard"ing this
formation-the Chickamauga limestone:*are in ortler.

Chickamontga li,mestone.-The Orclovician limestone exposecl in the
westernmost outcrops of the Appalechians show a consiclerable thickness
when compared with limestones farther east belonging to the same periotl
of time. To this thick limestone formation, the name Chickamauga lime-
stone was appliecl by Dr. Ilayesro ancl has been employed on the maps of
many of the Valley folios. The sepa ation ancl delimitation of this purer
limestone from the great underlying dolomitic series was a rlistinct aclvance
in mapping, ancl the name was subsequently ernployed for any or all of the.
purer Orclovician limestones following the Knox dolomite. As mapping
proceeclecl, other Orrlovician formations were distinguishecl, especially by
members of the U. S. Geological Suwey. Thus the red impure limestones
succeeding the purer blue limestone in Virginia ancl Tennessee was
separateil as the Moccas,in formation; in addition, several distinct Orilovician
shale formations were recognized and named. In all of these instancesr.
however, the Chickamauga limestone was recognized as the more or less
pure limestone strata immediately following the Knox clolomite. Its lower
bound.ary was thus fixed, but the upper limit was naturally variable,.

At the typical Chickamauga outcrops along Chickamauga creek east of'
Chattanooga, Tenn., this limestone appears to contain representatives of
all the geological formations of the general time scale between the top,
of the Knox dolomite and the base of the Silurian. The name is therefore
equivalent to the Micldle and Upper Orclovician as commonly unclerstoocl,.
ancl its application to strata with a less time range is not strictly correct.

With this explanation in mind, it will be noted that in the type areas.

the Chickamauga represents not only the Orrlovician limestone but also
the succeeding shales ancl sanclstones of Virginia localities. In the eastern
part of the Appalachian Valley the name has been applied to the strata now-

a Geol. Soc. Amer., Bull. 1890, Vol. 2, p. 143,
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tr'igs. 1, Z.-Hormotoma ar-temesia (Bilting'). A,, entire specimen, natural size,'and caet of fragment o{ this ru,t&er ooriaiour ;$*"G:--- 'rvv'uvr!, !14r

x'ig' 8'-operculum of an lrtretermined gastropod, prg"lly a species of Macrurea,from chert near top of Beekmanto*""at niyt[ei,ille, Vir.
x'igs'4- 6f-l{acl,urea oceana (Birings). Top anrl sirle viervs of a specimen, naturalatze.

Fig. 6.-A fragment of chert showing casts of coiled gastropods. l\Jiddre Knox, nearTazewell, Va.
X'ossils of Stones River limestone.

tr'ig' 7.-surface, x 6,-of the c-oral- gtyrarea.paroo (Bilrings). The incrented ceilsand the central corumn make the species'easy of'recogn-ition.-'-" "'*-
tr'igs. 8, 9.-Manl,tnea rnagna (!'esaeur).. ltop view a.nd. a cross section of thischaracteristic gastropdrl. Abut on6-rraf 

-fiatural 
size"

with the exception of B, these ffgures are copied from varioug authors.
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UPPE'R KNOX (BEEKMANTOWN) AND STONES RIVER FOSSIS.
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BRISTOI, AREA.

referrecl to the Stones River formation; farthet west the Ho ston marbles

and limestones have been mappetl as the Chickamauga, while in Powell
river valley, strata of Stones Biver, Black Eiver, and Trenton age have

been groupecl under the same name.

In spite of this technically incorrect use of the term, the name has

been useful in clistinguishing the Ortlovician purer limestone, especially in
areas where it seemed inaclvisable to attempt a further division.

The X'ecleral Survey,has recommentletl that the writer continue the use

of the Chickamauga limestone ia the Copper creek ancl Powell valley areas

of Virginia until an opportunity is affortled to present the complete evi-
tlence upon vhich he bases the correlations inclicatetl in the present report.

AREA"S OF DISTBIBUTION.

On account of the cliverse character of the rocks, the simplest methotl
in outlining the Ordovician stratigraphy of southwestern Virginia seems to
be a consideration of the strata by areas of clistribution. These areas are in
a general way bounclerl by the major faults of the region. Their geograph-
ical boundaries therefore neeal not be described in detail, as a glance at the
map on page 142 will rearlily determine them. X'ive areas are recognizecl

and to these, for convenience of clescription, local names are here applied.
These are, in order from east to west, (1) ihe Bristol area limited on the
west by the Walker mountain fauli; (2) the'W-alker mountain area inclurled
between the fault of the same name ancl the Sa]tville fault; (3) the Clinch
mountain area bouncled by the Saltville and Copper creek faults; ( ) the
Copper creek area, a narrortr strip between the last mentionecl fault ancl

the llunter valley fault, and (5) the Powell valley area cornprising the
remaining portion of the state in which Orclovician outcrops may be found.

Bristol Area.

The sequence of strata found above the Knox tlolomite in the Bristol
area was observetl as far north as Montgomery county, but the principal
outcrops are located. in W'ashington county, east of Bristol. The section
repeaterl from a former page for convenience of reference is as follows:

X'eet.

4. Thin-beddeil sandstones and sardy shales (Tellico) ..... 1,000
3. Blue to bla,ck calcareoug and sancly shales (Athens) 1,000
2. Thin siliceous blue anil purer ilove limestone, often wanting (Stones

River) 0-3O
l. Knox dolomite (Beekmantown) .. .. . .

159
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Of these formations the only one of importance as a possible source of
cement material is the Athens shale. The composition of the Tellico
naturally precLudes its use, whiie the Stones River limestone, although
sometimes of favorable composition for mixture with the overlying shales,
is usually so little developed that it neerl not be considerecl in any rletail.
Both the Stones River iimmtone ancl the Athens shale are well representerl
in the next westem are&, so descriptions of their lithologic characters and
analyses of the rock are reserved for that portion.

Both in Yirginia and Tennessee the Tellico santlstone is limited to the
eavtern parf of the Appalachian VaIIey, aad in both states it consists of
sand.y shales and thin-beddecl reddish sanclstones overlying the Athens
shale. In Virginia the Tellico caps the highest ridges along the south-
eastern margin of the Yalley.

\lralker ilountaiu Area.

A variety of cement rocks are offerecl in this area, but unfortunately
the strip is so na,rrow and the railroad. facilities so poor that the economic
value of these materiaJs is greatly lessened. 'I'he section seen along the
railroacl from Glad.e Spring to Saltville, alreacly mentionerl, furnishes good
exposures of all the form,ations.

Another section across this band of outcrop is that exposed. aiong the
northwestern side of 'Walker mountain, north of Marion, Va. This section
is as follows:

Wahk;er mounta,i,n section, north, of Marioa Va.
Clineh sandgtone: Feet.

Massive white quartzite and sandstone forming crest and southern slope
of mountain 100=

Bays sandstone:
Red to brown sandstone, sandy shale and conglonerate. 300

Sevier shale:
Brown to olive and gray shales, calcareous in basal part, argillaceous

above and arenaceous in upper third.. 11500
Moccasin limestoae:

Impure and argillaceous limestone.......: 300
Ilolston marble and associated strata:

(e) Uufossiliferous d.rab ghales.. 40
(il) Nodular limestone and yellowish to gray shales holdiug many
bryozoa 30

(c) Massive gray ancl pink marble with numerous bryozoa, Solenopra
and. Stgtarea porrua.. 30

(b) Clayey nodular limestone aud shale. Some of the layers are
crowded with Receptoculiites. 50

(a) Massive crystalline limestone. . .. ... . !. . .. 40
Athens shale:

Dark to black shale with black slaty limestone at the base. Linguloids
and trilobites are abundant in the basal beds.. . 500:!
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Stones River formation:
(c) Coarsely crystalline gray to blue limestone weathering into layers

one to four inehes in thickness, Upper bed.s pinkish and of a maible-
like structure I00

(b) Mottled gray qassive magnesian limestone. Stgla,rea, pwta !,he
most characteristic fossil. 40

(a) Massive d.ove liqestone speckled with calcite spots. Gastropotls,
especially a large Macl,u,rea,, the most abunclant fosiils..........-.... .90

T(nox clolomite:
Massive grayish cloloaoite with little chert. .

Btones Riaer l'ilrn'estone.-In a, previous publication the ,writer hias
correlated. the lowest ortlovician limestone, following the Knox dolomite
in this area, with the r-renoir limestone of eastern Tennessee. More study
has shown that the formation name Stones River is more fitting for these
strata, which consist of two members, an upper of mottled and other strata,
ancl a lower of clove limestone. The occurrence anal description of these
two members axe given in the cliscussion of central western Virginia (pages
106 and 107), ancl, as these strata in the southwestern part of the state are
uldoubtedly their southern extension, repetition is uanecessary.

The upper member of this limestone is of particular interest paleon-
tologically on acconnt of its typical Cbazy fauna, a few of the characteristic
species being illustrated on the accompanying plate: The analyses pre-
sented. below are of sarnples selected from the better grade of Stones River
rocks.

Analgses of Stones Etaer Li,mestone.

(J. E. Gibboney, Analyst.)

Alumina (Alr0r) l
Iron oxide (FerOs) l "'"'
LJime (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCOe)
Magnesia (MgO).
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr)

Per cent.
4.60

0.24
51 .90
92.68

1.06
2.32

Per eent.
16. t2
3.20

42.74
76.32
r.34
2.82

__-I ttd I.l Slighlly m3gnesian limestones, 4 miles south of Saltville, va.III. Argillaceous limestone, Lyon Gap section (Bed B), Smyth county.

Athens shale.-Resting either upon the Stones River limestone, or, when
this is absent, upon the Knox d.olomitg are dark ancl blue calcareous shales
named. from Athens, McMinn countS Tennessee, where they are well
developecl. In Virginia, these shales attain a maximum thickness of 1,000
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or 11200 feet. The lower strata are black carbonaceous shales passing into

blue caleareous shales, which, as the top of the formation is approacheil,

become more anal more sandy. A few cla.rk, fine-grained limestoue bantls

occur in the lower part of these shales, but they are cleveloped too sparingly

to be of use. In folio No. 59 of the U. S. Geologieal Survey, the more im-
portant Athens shale areas of Virginia are shown. The composition of ali
the samples selectecl for analysis is given below. These analyses, which

are of only the lower ancl mitldle divisious, indicate the value of this shale

as a cement material. It will be noted that while the percentage of c4lcium

carbonate is very favorable in these samples, the ratio between silica aqrl

iron-alumina is too high for a good cement material.

Analyses of Atkens shale.

(J. E. Gibboney, AnalYst.)

rv.III.

Insoluble.
Organic matfpr.
Alumina (Al,Os) I
Iron oxide (FeO.) t " "'
Lime (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCQ)
Magnesia (MgO).
Magnesium earbonate (MgCOs)

Per cent.
6.82

0.54
47 .32
84.50
4.16
8.74

Per cent.
17 .64
0.08

- 1.40
43 .84
78 .28
r.26
2.64

Per cent.
17 .5q

2.44

43.44
77 .55
0.04
0.08

Total..

Calcium carbonate (CaCO")
Magnesia (MCO) .

Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr)

99.85 99.62 99.60

Per cent.
11.40
0.82
I .38

47 .r4
84. 18
0. 95
2.O0

Total. . 99.78

L Calcareoug shale, 2 miles gouth of Abingdon, Va.
II. Shaly limestone, 3 miles east of Bristol, Va'

III. Limestone baad, 4 miles east of Bristol, Va.
IY and V, Dark shales, about 5 miles south of Saltville, Va.
VI. Dark shales (betl 4), Lyo4 Gap section, Smyth county.

VU. Dark blue shales (becl 4), Lyon Gap section, Smyth eounty.

97 .r4 97 .69

Per cent.
19 .48
i .28

1.28

42.20
76.36

1.16
?.45

Per cent.
L| .24
0.60

0.96
48.62
86.82
Tr.
Tr,

Per cent.
2180

3.74
37 .96
67 .36
0.12
0.24
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Holston marble and, assoc'i,afied, strata.-The orclovician limestone mappecl
by the u. s. Geological survey in the vicinity of Kroxvillel Tennessee, as
the chickamauga, contains beds of marble in its upper part, itistinguisheal
as the Holston marble. This marble and thin share beds accompanying it
,hoid a fauna of bryozoa, crinoids, cystids, ancl sponges so difierent from
other ordovician formations that this rlolston division or its equivalent
ean easily be recognizecl elsewhere. rn some parts of virginia and
Tennessee these shales ancl marble immecliately follow the Knox dolomite;
elsewhere they rest upon the stones River limestone or its equivalent, as at
Knoxville, Tenn.; again, in more eastern belts, where the marble is com-
paratively thin, either the Athens shale or both the Athens and Stones River
may intewene. The best development of the rlolston marble is in the
clinch rrountain area, so that further remarks ancl analyses of the strata
are reservetl for that seetion.

The ordovician formations overlying the rrolston are likewise better
developed in the next area, and a ilescription of these,arso is reserved. The'walker mountain area is of particular interest in showing the overlap of
Eofslon strata upon the Athens formation, thus fixing the place of the
latter in the geological column.

The term rrolston was proposed for the marbre lentil in the chicka-
mauga ]imestone of the walker mountain anil clinch mountain areas, but
recentlyo the writer has extended its limits so as to include the associated
limestone and shales holding a fauna identical with that of the rnarble
itself. This course has been objectecl to by the u. s. Geological survey,
which holds that the name shoukl be retained with its original meaning.
Therefore in the present work the writer treats this formation uncler the
designation of the llolston marble antl assoeiated strata.

Clinch Sountain Area.

rn southwestern virginia anrl Tennessee this area comprises the most
important marble regions, so that this industry will probably always remain
the most important. Assoeiateil with these marbles is a variety of lime-
stones ancl shales of interest from the standpoint of cement materia]s.
These Eolston marbles antl assoeiatecl limestones and shales rest rlirectly upon
the Knox clolomite. Following this formation are the Moccasin limestone,
sevier shale, and. Bays and clinch sand.stones, similar in character but
better developecl than in the walker mountain area. rt will thus be noted

o Mineral Resources of Yirginia. f OOZ, f. f SS.
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that these two areas of cleposition differ only in the absence o{ the Stones

River limestone and Athens shale from the more western one. Sections

of the Knox clolomite and unclerlying formations of the clinch mountain '
area have been given on previous pages.

Eolston marble and, associnted, stra,ta.-The origin of this name ancl the

reasons for recognizing these strata as a distinet formation have been given

on page 163. A fair iclea of the strata in Virginia comprised in the

Ilolston may be had from the geologic section exposecl at Speer Ferry
in Scott county. The lower strata are exposecl along the Virginia antl

Southwestern railroad and the higher beds may be seen on the northeast

slope of Clinch mountain. The various tlivisions in this section are arrangeil

with reference to the character of the rock. Fossils are most abundant in
the middle ancl upper portions, although careful search shows many species

in th€ marbles and associatecl becls.

Baction of Holston marble and, assoc'k)ted, strata, aicinity of Speer FerrE, Va.

Thicknesg
in feet.

250

80

200
150
20
26
30
IO
l7
16
32

50

Sections difiering but little from the above are exposed at Gate City
and fther points in Scott and Russell counties just northwest of Clinch

mountain. In all of these a three-folcl ilivision of the formation maY be
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noted, (1) a lower division of cherty thin- to heavy-bedcled siliceous lime-
stone at the base, (2) marble with shales ancl limestones in which the marble
preclominates, and. (3) a clivision of more shaly strata at the top.

In the Walker mountain arca, 200 feet of marble and limestone with
interbeckled calcareous shales overlying the Athens shale have been
id.entified as the llolston on account of the similarity of their fossil contents
and lithology as well.

Although this formation contains a variety of cliverse strata, still all
of them a,re low enough in magnesia to be considereil as cement materials.
The considerable range in composition of those strata is shown in the
following analyses. This, in conaection with the cliverse kincls of roeks in
the formation, is rather against tlreir use in cement manufacture. The
lowest strata are giliceous ancl besides contain too mary chert noclules to
be consid.eretl. The sucoeetling marbles are excellent when used as a mixing
material.

Analgses of Hotston **it, and, associated l,i,mestones and, shal,es.

(J. H. GibboneR Analyst.)
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v.II. rv.

Insoluble.
Alumina (AlrO8) 1

fron oxide (FeO") f"""'
Lrime (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCOr) .

Magnesia (MCO).
Magnesium carbonate ( MgCO,

Per cent.
23.64

3.62

39.86
71.18
0.88
I .78

Per cent.
0.86
t.l0

55 .00
98.21
0.08
0. 17

Per cent.
33.80

4.36

36. 14
6 .18
0.66
1 .38

Per cent.
10.56

2.24

48.06,
85.82
0.70,
1.43

VL VIII. rx.

Insoluble.gfumi"a (AlrO") I
t*"-""iad-i1rGb,) l' "'
Lime (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCO")
Magnesia (MgO).
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr)

Per cent,
10. r0
2.it6

45.70
86.72

0 .21
o.44

Per cent.
4.66
1.46

5r.50
9l .96
0.51
I .06

Total..





EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXI.



Fics. l-3.-Batostonxa, seni,eri, n, sp. Three examples, natural size, of this ramose- bryozo*n. The species is very abundant in the Holston beds antl may be readily
re6ognizerl by its-method of gomth, and the large, thin-walletl polygonal zowia.

Figs. 4, 5.-&eceptaewlites Sinowtriet?rs, tr. sp. (Illrlch Mg.).
4. Upper surface of an unweathered. average example showing the -rhomboidal

otit'e-tit<e exnansion of the outer ends of:[he coluirns ruaking up the walls of
fhis peculiar organism. In all other known species of tlis genul the columlg
have^a single cdnstriction, jqst within the outer-plate-like -expaneion. In the
present forfr, a second coniti'iction occurs about miii-lmgth _of the^colu-nn' Thie
hgure suggested the specifie name given in manuscript by Mr' E. O. Ulrich some
yeers a,go.

6. The upper surface of a larger erample weatherecl so as fto show the isolated
cylindridal columns beneath fhe surfa6e expansion.

Figs. 6-8.-.@olvinosphari,tes a/uta,n'ti,un'b (Hisinger).
6. An uncrushed average erample of thie ball-like cystid.
7. Surface of a slightly abraded speeimen, X 2, showing the parallel canals which

traverse the interior of the plates.
8. A fractured specimen filled with calcite. The radially dispoeetl prismatic crys-

tals of the latfer are peculiar in that their faceg correspontl, to the plate outlineg
of the cystid.
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OHARACTERISTIC FOSSILS OX'HOLSTON MARBLE AND ASSOCIATED
SHALES.



YIRGINIA GDOI,OGICAL SURVF)Y. PLATE XXI.

CHARACTIIRISTIC FOSSTI,S OF HOLSTON N{ARBI, ] AND ASSOCIATI'D
SHALES.



I. II. III. rv. v.

Insoluble.
Alumina (AlrOs) )
lron oxide (FeOr) f"""
I-dme (CaO)
Calcir;m carbonate (CaCO")
fi4agesia (MgO).
Magnesium carbonate ( MgCO,

Per cent.
4.74
r.72

6r.92
92.71

0. r3
0.27

Per cent.
25.90
2.02
r .30

s6.80
66.72

0 .58
r.23

Per eent.
11.68

1.52

48.08
85 .86
0.45
0. 94

Per cent.
20.44

2.04
42.76
76.36
0.61
I .06

Per eent.
22.50
q.34

4r.34
73.82
0.05
0. l1

99.44 I00. l7 100.00 99 .94 98.77

CLINCH MOUNTAIN AREA.

Analgses of Seui,e,r li,mestones and, shales.
(J. H. Gibbonen Analyst.)

VIII.
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Per cent.
6.12
2.52

51. l6
91 .39
0.25
0 .53

Per cent.
33.40

4.92

32 .86
58. 68
0. 18
0. 38

Per cent.
39.20

5.80
29.20
62.t6
0.07
0.16

Iron oxid
Lime (C:
Calcium,
Magresia

VL

fnsoluble.
Alumina (Al,Or) 1fron oxide (FqO") (" " " "
Lime (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCOr) .
Magnesia (MCO).
Magnesium carbonate ( MgCO, )

Per cent.
8.14
r.24

60.64
90.25
0.28
0.58

Per cent.
73. 00

I1 .28

6.76
12.07
0.04
0.09

100 .21 99 .49 96.44 99.96

XIII. xIv.

Insoluble.
Alumina (Al,O") l
Iron oxide (FCO') f"""
Lime (CaO)
Ca,lcinm carbonate (Ca.COg)
Ivtragnesia (MgO).
l\fagnesium carbonate (MgCOe)

Per cent.
4l .48

6.04
28 .00
50.00
0.30
0. 64

Per cent.
7 .08

1.88

50.60
90.36
0.41
0.87

Tofial

fnsoluble.
Alumina (AI,O') IIron oxitle (FqOr) f "'"'
Lime (CaO)
94aiu+ earbonate (CaCO")
trAagnesia (MeO).
trfiagnesium carbonate (MgCOr)

Per cent.
29.70

3. t8
36. 16
64.57
0. 60
t.26

98.7r

98 .37 100. l9 97 .88

xY. xvL XVII. xvln.

Total 96.99 98.05 98.31 97.:il
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I. Limestone banil, lower part of formation, about 6 miles gouth of Saltville.
Va.

il. Oalcareous shales, lower part of formation, about 6 miles south of llalt-
ville, Va.

III. Compact, black limestone, Trenton horizon, Tazewell, Ya.
IV. Calcareous shales, Trenton horizon, Tazewell, Va.
V. Compact argillaceous layers, lower part of formation, Xive Oaks, Va.
VI. Limesto4e banrls, lower part of formation, X'ive Oaks, Ya.

VII. Calcareoug shales at base of formation, X'ive Oaks, Ya.
VIil.- Sandy shales, upper part of formation, tr'ive Oaks, Ya.

IX. Calcareous shales, aorthern part of Wythe county, Ya.
X. Thin-beddetl blus limestonei lower pi,rt of foiriration ('Irenton), nea.r"

Goodwin Ferry, Va.
XI. Calcardous shales, near Gooclwin n'erry, Ya.

XII. Sandy shales from Edeu horizon, near Goodwin Ferry, Ya.
XIII. Thin-bedd,etl black lirnestone, Trenton horizon, Speer Fe,rry, Ya.
XIV, Calcareoug shales, Trenton horizon, Speer X'erry, Va.
XV. Sandy shales, Eden horizon, Speer X'erry, Va.

XYI. Oalcareous shales, basal portion of formation, Gate City, Va.
XVII. Upper part of foimat'ion,-Gate City, Va.

XVI[. Calcareous shale, 3 miles north of Menclota, Va.

Bays sand,stone.-In the Bays mountains of Tennessee, the Sevier'
shales are overlain by recl sancly shales grading upward into red sautlstones
which have been mapped as a sE)arate fomation. This, the Bays sand-
stone, contains fossils of Lorraine age and is one of the morc widespread
folmations in both Tennessee anrl Virginia. Its outcrops are genexally
near the summits of the Valley ritlges, but tbe strata are usually concealetl
by d6bris from tlhe formation above. A single sample was taken for-
analysis.

Annlysis of Bays sz,niXstone, neatr Glade Bpri,ng, Va.
(J. E. Gibboney, Analyst.) 

percent
Insoluble 90.18
Alumina (Al,O,i"i"" ' 

.,,
Iron oxide (FerOr) t " "
Lime (CaO) 0.64
Calcium carbonate (CaCOg) l.l4
Mag:lesia (MCO). 0.03
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr) 0.07

Total. .... ,?Jl

Cli,nch samdstone.-Lll the more prominent Valley riclges owe their
existence to this heavy sandstone. The Clinch is a massive, soarse, white-
sanclstone or quartzite 200 to 300 feet thick, ancl is prominently clisplayed
along Clineh mountain, the most conspicuous of the Valley riclges. The
sanrly nature of both the Clinch and the underlying Bays prevent their use
ad cement materials. The characteristic fossils of the Clinch and Bays have
been figured on plates VIII anrl XIV.
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Copper Creek Area.

Recent siualies have shown that the area includecl by the copper creek
anal rlunter valley faults presents two successions of ordovician
strata. rn scott and. Russell counties the strata between the Knox
ancl Moccasin can be referred definitely to the Holston marble ancr
associatecl strata of the same age. rn the three more northem counties,
Tazewell, Bland, anil Giles, exact correlation of the rocks in the same
interval is clifficult, ancl until more iletailecl stucly ancl further fiekl work
can be put upou the faunas, it was first thought ailvisable to employ pro-
visionally a manuscript name, the Pearisburg limestone, applied to these
rocks by Mr. M. R. Campbell some years ago. The consisteot or. by mem-
bers of the x'ecleral Geological survey of the tenn chickamauga limestone
for thsse same rockg has given this name sfaading in the area. The U. S.
Geological survey has advised. continuing this use of chickamauga Iime
stone until some clefinite howledge of the rocks is at hancl, when the rnsre
limiteil term Pearisburg limestone may prove of value.

The strata making up this formation are of rather diverse materials,
although mainly of limestone. The upper layers are usually shaly clove
limestone similar lithologically and also faunally to strata in powell valley
correlated with the Tyrone formation. The lower becls are of more massiver.
crystalline fi:re- to coarse-grainecl limestone holcling faunas recalling the
chazy formation. The several sections given below will illustrate the usual
character of the chickamauga limestone in this area. No attempt is made
at present to give the characteristic fossils of the severar divisions. At pear-
isburg, Giles county, the following section is exposed:

Geotogin section, Pearisburg, V a.

F eet-

t:. iff:H.#?lk;t;;:''P;pil ;i;;;;,;',r,r1,,' ii,i' ll.g,ri,i"i,;i'i#;,;;;; -with seams of impure dove limestone. . . . .
2. ghickamaug& limestone: 20o

(f-) Light _gray_compact limestone with gastropoila abuadant in the
lower bede and numerous ostracoda in tf,e upfer part... 60,(g) !'iqe"grained dove limestone. ?n,(d) _Imbediled magnesian limestoae. ZE(c) {,ight t9 dark gray moderately ffne-grained limestone in lower part
and massive cherty becls in upper division. ......:... 6A.(b) Dark -bluish-gray- limestone, subcrystallinb or earthy in tbe upper
part. and-slightly cherty in the lowar beds. A @,ro;nnl,If,, less tlian
0.6 inch in diameter very abundant...... g0,

(a) D.gk.gray mottled massive limestone leaving a deep red chert upon
weathering. tr'oesils _numerous, bryozoa, brachlopods,- and Sol,onopora
beilg particularly abundant.. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 260,l. Knox dolomite. Magnesian limestone weathering into reddish chert..
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Other sectione in the vicinity of Pearisburg are given untler the clis-

qussion of Giles county. In ortler to show the general composition of these

various limestones, all of the analyses have been tabulatetl as below.

Analysas of Chdcbamauga, l,irnostone, ai'cinitE of Pearisbwg, Va.

(J. E, Gibboney, A.nalyst.)

I. II ilr. rv. v.

Lime (CaO)
Clalcium carbonate (CaCO6) .
trztasnesia (MsO) .
Ma{nesium caibonate (MgCOr)

Per eent.
0.14
0.26
0.94

50.30
89.82
L.67
8.30

Per cent.
7 .86

0.90

48.00
85,72
2. 86
6.00

Per cent.
6.02
0.43
1.00

51.36
9I .71
l.24
2.60

Per cent.
3.88

0.50

52.00
92.84
1.43
3.00

Per cent.
3.14

I .58

6l .60
92.r4
1.54
3.23

I00.44 100.48 100.76 r00.22 r00.09

Per ce!t. I Per cent.
2.t6 | O.52

0.66 | 0.38

60.30 | 5t.24
89.82 | 9r.60
3.62 | 3.66
7.60 | Z.6a

Per cent.
2.24

0.46
53.80
96.07
0.48
r .00

Per cent.
6.66

0.64
50.28
89.78

1.66
3.48

x[. I xrrr.

Per cent.
1.00

0. l0
54.83
98.00
0. t8
0.38

Per cent.
0.98

0.68
54.88
98.00
0.20
0.43

Per cent.
6.64

0.80
60.80
90.71

1.04
2.r8

Per cent.
6.04

0.84
6I.20
01.43
0.80
1.87
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xvr.

fnsoluble.
Organic matter.
Alumina (Alros) )
Iron oxide (FeOr) t " "'Lime (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesia (MgO).
Magnesium carbonate (MgCO.)

Tofial..

Per cent.
2.t2
0. 18

0.25

96 .03

99.84 I00. u 99. 99 99. 98

xrv. lxv. lxvr.

""i:iat' ] """r:rt' ] t"i:i?t
| 0.25

54.84 | 52.90
97.93 I 94.46 91.85
0.rr I 0.98o:#l;.68t s.iz

xrx. xx. I xxl.

-t_

Per cent. I Per cent.
r.50 I 2.30

0.58 | O.0O

54.76 | 54.06

Per cent.
5.60

0.78
5I .40
9l .60
0.72
r.52

99.70

97 .78 i 96.54
0.15 I O.AO
0.31 i 0.64

rort? I toois

__t p"+ -g-ray-limestone (bed 2a), Pearisburg, Va.II. Dark blue limestone weatherin_g into cherC (be{_2a), pearisburg, Va,
LI_f. Sub-crystalline linnestone (bed 2lb), pearisbrrrg, Va.tJ. !iS!t gray,.massive limestone (bed 2c), peaiisburg Va.
_y. Dark, massive limesto-ne (!4 2c), peaiisburg, Va.-'VI and VIL La,nrinar, unfossiiifero''s iimestoae. iUed Z-e, pearisburg, Va.VU_I. {line-grai:red-dove limestone (bed 2e), pearrsourg va.IX. Semi-mottled limestone (bed 2f), pea,risburg yi.
_I. Coarsely crystalline gray limestone, near G6'6dwin trerry, Va.

_*1. Compact, dark argillaceous limestone, near Goodwin X'eiry, Va.
4!. Ilark, argillaceous limeetone, near Goodwin Ferrv. ya.

TIII. ?*"k, g_g-p?gt limestoae, I mile south Eggleston]'va.
4Iy_. Crystalline limestone, near Goorlwin Ferr!] Va.XV. Dove limestone, I mile south Eegleston. Va,xvr, xvrr, xY[r. Massive limestond-from iower part of formatiou, Ripplemeatt,

_ Ya. Dr. Henry Froehling, analyst.
xrx. compact, massiv6 limeston{' lowei part of formation, vicinity of Narrows,

Ya'
xx. Thin-beilded blue limestone, middle porbion of formation, vieiaity of Nar-

rows, Ya.
xxr. Dove-colored. compact limestone, upper part of formation, vicinity of Nar.

rows, va.

rn Tazewell county, numerous outcrops of the chicka.uauga limestone
occur in close proximity to ihe railroacl. These strata here are the massive
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quaryy rock and. have been much used for lime-burning ancl other puryo8€s.

ihe Norfolk a^nd Westeru railroatl crosses or closely parallels the band of

outcrop of which the following is a section.

Geologi,c section of Chickamaugal,'i,rnestone' aicinity of Tazewetl', Va'
Feet

'Chickamauga limestone :---L;fiF 
"Lyey 

limestone, unfossiliferous, blue gray to reddish in color
Massive subirjstalline gray crinoidal limegtone.
Fine-crained dove limestone......
Yelloi clayey limestone.
Fine-erained dove limestone. . .. ..
Massive dove limestone......
Thin-bedtled dove limestone.....'
Ilearry- and thin-bedded dove limestone'
R^ath6r pure dove lineetone.
barf sr;v siliceous limestone with dark flinty chert notlules-'-""-":-:"
Massiie ilove limestone (the main quarry rock at Iazewell and -Erve

Oaks)
Nfassiv6 gray limestone giving.rise to red. soilg with small chert nodules
Thin-beddl=ed-argillaceous greenish to yellow limestone'

30
18.6
18
I8
24
40
45
76

200
100

40
40
70

Knox dolomite.. .. '

sections similar to the above are shown in the vicinity of x'ive oaks

and at other points along the railroad.

In the ordovician bands of outcrop southeast of Taaewell, gomewrr-at

similar sections are shown, clifiering mainly in a greater tlevelopment of

massive granular limestone in the basal part of the foruation. Ilere also

a basal conglomerate may sometimes be noted. The top suda€e of such a

conglomerate is shown in figure 1, plate XXII. Yarious exposures along

the north side of Thompson valley give the following genelal section:

G,eotogi,c sect'inn along north sid'a of Thom,psom Val'l,ey, Va. 
Feer.

Moccasin limegtone:
Rett ancl dra.b impure argillaceous limestone'

Chickamauga limestone:
Fine-prra,=inecl shaly dove-eolored limestone" " "
Yelloiish to recl-thin-bgdded shaly limestone'
Grav gubcrvetalline crinoiclal limestone.
Ratler thii-beililed dove limestong massive in lower part ' ' '
Giav finelv granular limestone holcling Macl'tmea m'agn'a'

cia? n"e-loiined massive limestone, somewhat cherty'." "-: "': .' ": "
ft-"fiirU to'p"rplish ffne-grained and. subgranular massive limestone, the--io*.t hy6rs yielding nodules of dark chert upon weathering'

Knox clolomite:.. . .

Masgive gray magnesian limestone.
Chert with gastropods in upper part.

400:t

to
80
36
to

126
g0

100
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l'ig. t.-i|op. surface of basal_conglomerate in cr.rickamauga timestone
son. Valley road (14 miles southeast of .l.azelvelt, fo.i, o""-i*fffork of Liberty and FIat Top Mountain Gap rortls.

Fig. 2.-A hillsicle of dove (Chickamauga. limestone, division 2)occurrence of cedar trees, pennington, Va,.

BASAL CONGLOMERATE IN CHICKAMAUGA LIMESTON],
OF'DOVE LIMESTONH.

PLATID XXII.

along Thomp-
mile east of

Iimestone showing

AND HILLSII]-U)
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l''ig. 1.-Top sut'fzrce
son \t-allerr- r'o:r,cl
folk of Libcrty

of_basai, conglorler.ate in Clricli:rrrauga limestonc along
(1.1 rrriles southea-st o{'l'azewell, \i:r.), crle-ha1f nriI

and X'lat Top llourt:rin Glrrp lc...rls.

PLI1D X\II.

Thomp-
eust of

Ir'ig' 2.-A hillside of dove (Chichalraug.r Jirnestone, division 2) limestone shorvingoccurrence of cedar trees, pennington, V:r,.

RASAL croNGLolrERATE IN cHTcKAnIALiGA LTITESTONIJ Al\D HJrrrrslDli
OF DOVE LIIII]S'|ONII.
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COPPER CREEK AREA. 17S

All of the analyses of Ch,ickarnauga limestone from Tazewell county are
assemblecl in the following tab1e. The high lime ancl low magnesian,
contentr'and small arnount of clayey material sho\,vn in these strata are note-
worthy. For lime-burning their value is apparenf but mixture with shale
or clay woultl be necessary to make cement.

Analyses of Cltialcamnuga lim,estone, aicini,ty of Tozewell, Va.

(J. E. Gibboney, Atralyst.)

Insoluble.
Alumina (AIrOr) I
Iron oxitle ir.i,Orl t "'"
Ldm.e (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesia (Mgo).
Ilfagnesium carbonate (MgCOr)

Per cent.
5.36
0.72

6I .30
91.64
0. 67
1 .40

Fer cent.
qeq

0.78

58..90
s6.25
0. 51
I .06

TotaJ..

Per cent.
r .80

I .00

83.27
95.42
0.43
0.91

vr. vII.

Insoluble,
Alumina (Alroa) )
Iron oxide tn"rO"l t .''"'
I-dme (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCOg)
Magnesia (Mp).
lVlagnesium carbonate (MgCOr)

Per cent.
6.94
I .46

5L34
9l .68
0.33
0.70

Per cent.
6.04
l.14

5L.20
st.4a
0.43
0.91

Per e€nt.
4.66

I .84

49.r4
87 .76
2.09
4.40

_f. Ma,ssive fnely crystalline limestone, near base of formation, Tazewell, Va.
JI. !_19e, coarsely crystalline limestone, near base of formation, Tazeweil, Va-
ilI. Thin-beilded dove limestone, middle portion of formation, Tazewell, Ya.IV. Massive dove limeetone, neir top of-formation, Tazewell, Va.
V. Grarular blue limegtone, Five oits, Va.
VI. Thin-bedded shaly limestone, X'ive Oaks, Va.

VII. Dove limestone. Five Oaks, Ya.

Following the Chickamauga limestone in the Copper creek area are the-
Moceasin limestone, Sevier shale, Bays and Clinch sanalstone describecl in
the discussion of the Clineh mountain area.
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Powell Valley Area.

Three well defined bantls of Orclovician limestone outcrop in the Powell
valley'area, which, accorcling to the present arrangement inciuiles all of
southwestern Virginia west of the Hunter valley fau1t. These three bands

are shown in order going west, (1) along the northwest slopes of Poweil
mountain, (2) on the same slope of Wallen riclge, and (3) along the

western side of Powell valley. On account of folding and faulting, the

westernmost region sometimes shows two strips of these strata increasing

the,area of outcrop. The general sequence of Orclovician rocks in this area

has been noteil in comparison on a prccetling page. The followiag ms+.ions

are introducerl to show the more detailetl character of the strata as well as

their resemblance to each other in the several baads. The itlentification of
the various formations is based primarily upon the fossils containetl in the

rocks, anrl as the cletai]s of these stutlies cannot be given in such a report,

the results only have been notetl. The most striking reeult of such studies

in the rocks of this area is the reeognition of their great paleontological antl

lithological similarity to the Middle and Upper Ortlovician strata of central

Tennessee, Kentucky, antl Ohio. East of the Hunter valley fault the

sequence is totally clifiereut, as may be notecl by comparing the following

sections with those on previous pages. This fault, therefore, apparently

marks the tlividing line or barrier between secliments of the Mississippi

valley antl those of the Appalachian provinces. It is also of interest

that this fault likewise marks the eastem boundary of the great coal field of

southwestern Virginia.

X'ollowing the usage of the U. S. Geological Survey, the mapable units,

Clinch, Bays, Sevier, anct Chickamauga formations are continuetl, but for
purposes of tletailetl clescription, the formatious recognizecl in the Ortlovician

sectioa of ohio, KentuckS ancl central Tennessee are no'fed. Although com-

plete lists of fossils ancl other evitlence cannot be given here, it can be

conffctently stateil that the Ortlovician section in the Powell river valley is

irlentical with that of the states just mentionetl. The correlation of the

formations in these areas is inclicatecl in the following table:



POWDLL VALLEY AREA.

Table of Ordoai,cian formations.

l,l7

Geologic units mapped by
U. S. G. S. in Powiil rivLr

valley of Virginia and
Tennesgee.

Geologic formation of Ohio,
Kentucky, andcentral

Tenneggee.

Divisions of general time
scale.

Clinch sandstone

Bays sandetone

Richmond

Lorraine

Richmond or Silurian

Lorraine

Sevier ghale I Eden j naen

Chickamauga limestone

I Lowville (Birdseye)

Knox dolomite
(upper thiril)

fn the following sections the writer has numbererl the clivisions of the
Chickamauga limestone, 1 being the equivalent of the Stones Biver forma-
tion, 2 of the Tyrone, anal 3, 4, and.5 of the Hermitage, Bigby, and Cathey
clivisions of the Trenton, respectively.

The first section was obtained. in Tennessee just south of the Virginia
Iine ancl west of Sneerlville, no opportunity being a"fiordecl to sturly the
same generaJ. rcgion in Viiginia.

Geologic section from, west of Powell nxountai,n northwest to Walten rid,ge.

Clinch sandstone (crest of powell mountain) 
Feet

Bays_ sanilstone anil Sevier shale (Upper Ordovician) :
Mainly unexposeil-basal shales only seen.

Chickamauga linestone (Middle Ordovician) :
Division 5.

Rather thin-bedtletl blue limestoue holding many ramose bryozoa and
other fossils. Orthorhgttcttuln linnegi #d, Adtertetta s'i,miata abtn-
tlant ... 46

Subgramrlar and ffne-graineil bluish limestone full of gastropoda..... go
Interbedcled earthy, fne-grained and subgranular limestone with numer-

orrs Zggospi,ra rectnuirostris and, Pkciamboni,tes sericeus 60
Division 4.

_.Mostly bluish, subgranular limestone partly covered. 80
Division 3.

N-odular clayey--limestone lrolding many hemispheric bryozoans... .. ,.
Blue granular limestone with DaTm,aneila lertlhs and, Dinnrthi,s peotiw

l8

25el,la
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45-F

The following is a generalizerl section of the Orclovician limestones ancl

shales exposecl along the western side of Powe]I valley. This section is
compiled from the several sections given in more detail later in the dis-
,cussion of Lee county.

Geologic sect'i,on along western sid,e of Powell Val,leE.

'silurian: x'eet'

Rockwootl.
Thin santlstones with a one-half ineh band of iron ore near the base.. _-

Clinch ( ?)
Loose blocks of heavy white santlstone, possibly of Rockwood age.. .. . 

-rUpper Ordovician:

"?i";#,ul-?ii.;iliferous red, yellow, and btue shetes anat shaly limestone zb
Nodular blue earthy limestone holcting many fa,rlose bryozoa and. He-

bertel,la sinua,ta 40
Irregrrlarly stratifecl blue limestone and shale fiTl of Eebertel,La {rmu-

ata and. Ortharh,gnch,u"la linnagi,. 50
Red antl vellow clavev limestone and limv shalee.. I00
Olive shaies with dumerous limestone sei-s.. ........ 90
Su-bgranular bluish limestone in layers ranging from 2 inches to 3 feet

in thickness. 70
Sevier shale.

Olive anil yellowish shales with seams of limestone in the lower part.
X'ossils not very abunrlant, but Rof,nesquina al,ternata (Eden vari-
e|yl , A. squanwla, Calgmene and. Zggospira are founrl 300

trfiiildle Ordovician:
Cliickamausa limestone.

Division -6.

Subgranular grayish blue limestone and yellowish shales holding ?e-
tratli,u,m, fibratum,, Constel,l,aria teres, and. other fossils. 43

fine-grainerl light gray, thin-bediled limestone with shaly partings.
X'ossils mainly gastropoda, silicifietl TS

Division 4.
Granular blue limestone in layers varying from 2 inches to 3 feet

in thickness. 50
Alternating layers of granular anil ffne-grained limestone, thin-bed-

tlecl i4 the upper half, massive in lower part. . . 200

40
ot

100
100

70



POWELL VALLEY ARE.A..

Division 3.
Yellowish to light chocolate-eolored shales with oecasional thin lavers

of crystalline limestone hokling Dahnomel,La farti,l,ie, M entrgpa, "Eun-

_- .becensis, Eeterorth,is clgti,e, eic. lbO
Division 2.

Yellow clayey- limestone with few fossils, Leperilitella twmidn betng
most abundant.. . .. . . ... ........: 100

Finely granular thin white clayey limestone. Fossils numeroug. . . . 50
Shaleg and shaly Iimestone witl iew fossils. ........ 200

_.I'-airlypure sub"gtnnular light-color"a-u"a dove limestone.......... 50
Division l.

Dove limestone, thin-bedrled in upper part, massive ancl compact in

ro."" o"llYit"i";;"'' 350+

I(nox dolomite.
Massive magnesian limestone.

The section along the northwest slope of Wallen ridge is essentially
the same as that shown along the western side of Powell valley. A corn-
bination of the above sections therefore gives a fair idea of the ordovician
rocks in this area. x'rom an economic stantlpoint the principal feature is
the preponderance of limestone over shale ancl sanclstone. rn the areas
further east, the sevier shale contains little material of economic importance.
rlere the strata equivalent in age to this series contain more horizons of
more or less pure antl argillaceous limestone, although shales still make
up a fair proportion of the rocks. The Bays sand.stone of more eastern
localities is likewise here represented by more calcareous strata, while the
Mitlclle orilovician portion of the section mapperl by the u. s. Geological
survey as the chickamauga limestone is composed of over 11000 feet of
limestone.

rn view of the great abundance of cement materials in the chickamauga
limestone, little attention was devoted to the Knox dolomite in the porrell
valley area,

chi'clcamaugu l,'i,rnestone.-The following notes upon the paleontology
ancl lithology of the various formations inclucled u:rder the chickamauga
limestone are introclucecl to aid in the recognition of the strata. These
fo rnaitions are clenoted in ascending orcler as divisions 1 to 5.

Di,ui,ston 7, massi,ue d,oue li,rnesto'rp.-Although the rocks of this clivision
are fairly well shown in the vicinity of Pennington Gap antl Ben rlur, they
are so much faulted that the succession is difficuit to trace. Fossils are of
little assistance since they are few and dfficult to collect because of the
commonly vertical attitude of the strata. At other localities studied the
full succession of this formation was not exposecl. The correlation of these
rnass ve dove limesfones with the Stones River formation has been noted
on another page.

Lt9
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In central Tennessee, the type area of the stones River formation, Prof.

J. M. Safford instituted the following divisions:o

Bectton Btones Biuer formati,on, central Tennessee'

Maximumr.thickness

5. Ca;rters creek limestone (now shorteneti to Carters). Heavy-
becldecl dove-coloreil 1imestone..... ruu

4. Leba,non limestone. Dol'e thin-beddecl, fla,ggy limestone. . . . . I20
3. Ridley limestone. Ileavy-bedded light'bluElo dove limestone 95

2. PiercL limestone. Thin:bedded flaggy limestone and shales- abouniling in bryozoa. 27

l. Murfreesboio limestone. Thick-beddecl light blue t'o dove
crrerty ti-estone.... 100

sections in east Tennessee, west of the tr\rallen valley fault, have shorT n

representatiyes of these yarious divisions of the Stones River, but in Vir-
ginia, with present knowledge, the correlation is m,ade with less certainty.

Dr. E. O. Illrich made the following section antl correlation of these rocks

in the vicinity of Pennington Gap.

Detuiled' section of d,tai,si,on 7, C;hicka'nxauga li'mestone, uicirvi'ty of
Pennington Ga,P, Va.

Thickness
in feet.

Division 2.
Dove limestone

Division I.
Mostly thin-betltletl dove limestone weathering in part shaly. Character-

holrling T etrail'iun't. cell,ulo surn .

istic Lebanon bryozoa in micldle part.. .

Finelv sranular. biuish dove or qrav-colored limestone. (Probably equiv-
aleirt"of Ridlev limestone of cintial Tennessee.)

RecI shaly limeslone. (Probably equivalent of Pierce limestone of cen-

tral Tennessee.) . .. .

Compact dove limestone (50 feet) at top with less compact yet,fine-
er^a.ined lighb gra-y limestone beneath to-top of Iftrox chert' A cherty
fecl in low"er triti"SO feet or more above bas6. (Equivalent of Murfrees-
boro limestone of central Tennessee.)

6i}

40

l5

200+
Knox dolomite.....

Diaision 2, tlti,n-bedd,ed, shaly and, d'ore li,ntestone.-The well known

Birdseye (Lowville) Iimestone of New York has lately been recognized in
the Ordovician section of eentral Kentucky where the name Tyrone has

been applied. to it. Here it consists of grarv, lighi-drab or dove-colored

limestones and shales with the fauna noted below. Along the eastexn edge

of the central basin of Tennessee, the same stlata are $reII developecl.

Here they rest upon the Lebanon limestone and rare followed by the

Ilermitage fo mation of shales anrl argillaceous limestone. The strata in

oGeolory of Tennessee, 1869, pp. 258' 259.
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(X'igs. 1-14 of natural size unless otherr'r'ise ma,rketl.)

Eiga. l-}.-C grrt od,onta hntonensis ( Billings ) .

1, 2. Views of an entire specinen of this peieeypod.

3. Ilinge of a right valve.

nig. A,-Hormotoma -gracdl,is angustata (T1a1l.) An inconrplete example of this
na,rrow gasrropo(l.

Iig. 5.-Boabzlites regularis (Ulrich and Scofield). A nearly complete specimen of
this flne sheli.

Figs. 6-8.-Phyllodi,ctga fronilosa (Ulrich).
6. A rrearly perfect specimen of this bryozoan.
7. Surface of a r.vell preserved example, X 18.

8. A thin section, X 18, paraliel to the surfaee, shorving the minute structure
of thc eells.

nigs. 9-1 t.-,Bhinid,i,ctp1 a nicholsoni, ( Ulrich ) .

9. A na.rrorv exarnple of this ribbon-like bryozoan.
10, Surface of the same specimen, X 18.
11. Tangential section, X 18, shov'ing numerous rninute grantles sunounding the

ceIls.

Tig. I2.-Drepo.nella craesictoria (Ulrich) . Side vie\4' of a right valve of this 'rvell
marked ostracod, I 10.

Tig. I}.-Leperddtella tumid,a (Ulrich). Right vahe, X I0, of this nbundant foim.- -

Fig. I4,-Leperd.itella sul,cata (tTlrich). Right valve, X 10.
These vier,vs are of specimens froin Hig[ Brialge, I(y., ffgured by Ulrich. The
Virgiuia exa.mples agree in every respecl.

Irigs. 15,-16.-Tetrarlium, cell,ulosutn (Ea,ll). ?wo vien's showing both transverse
a_nd longitudina.I sections of specimens in the roe.i<. Upon 6lose examination
the--four-lobed appearance of the individual cells becodes apparent. (After
Hall.)
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POWELL VAI,LEY AR3.4,.

the Powell valley area of virginia referred to as division z of the chicka,-
mauga limestone are so simila.r in lithologic and paleontologic character-
istics that there can be but little question that they are simply the eastwarcl
extension of the Kentucky and central rennessee Tyrone rocks. The fossils
in the three localities are identical and the rock itself is practicallv alike
in each.

Good- exposures of these strata are founil along the Louisvine and
Nashville railroad in the vicinity of pennington Gap and Ben rlur, va.
Reference to the general section of this particular region on page pb1 shows
that ihe formation is macle up almost entirely of light-colored clayey lime-
stones averaging comparatively high in calci'm carbonate. some of the
layers show well marked sun cracks, indicatjng the probable tidal-flat origin
of the deposits. other layers again are covered with fucoidal markings.

As a rule, fossils are not abunclant in the Tyrone, but sorne of the layers
are fairly crowcletl with them. Minute ostracods of the gener a Leperd,itella
and- Drep'anella are most abunclant. The narrow) ribbon-like, bifoliate
bryozoa, Rhinidictyu, nir:holsoni ulrjch, and the broacler species phyttoctictqa

frondosa ulrich, are ralso particularly abundant ancr characteristic. The
coral retrad,ium cellulosum, whose tubes of calcite scattered through the
solid matrix early gave rise to the narne Birdseye limestone, is likewise
abundant and highly characteristic. These and other fossils which will
aid in the identification of the rocks are figurecl in plate XXIII. All of
these species have bcen found in the powell river valley outcrops.

Diuision 3, yellou- and, cl,ark-colored, sh,olas.-strata containins the same
fossils afforded by the shales of division B were first described as the
Hermitage formation in the columbia folio of the u. S. Geolosical survev.
the na ne being derived from Hermitage station, Davidson .oorty, ten-
nessee. rn central rennessee and Kentucky the rocks are usually thin-bedded
siliceous to argiilaceous limestone and shale, which are in markecl conrrasf,
to the dove-colorecl (stones River and ryrone) formations helow and the
massive blue (Bigby) limestone above. The formation becomes more shaly
on the eastern side of the central basin of rennessee, where u0 to 100
feet of strata are developed. Passing under the Appalachian coal field,
the shale content still increases apparenily, for in the extreme southwest
corner of virginia only occasional thin layers of limestone are founcl in a
thickness of 150 feet of the strata here correrated with the Hermitage.

181
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A small brachiopod, orthis (Datmaneua) fe,rtilis ulrich, is so abund,ant

in the Hermitage formation that it causecl Professor safforrl to apply the

name Orthis becl to these rocks. In Virginia this brachiopod, although still
cha.racteristic, is not quite so abuntlant. Other tliagnostic fossils are the

discoid bryozoa, Mesotrgpa quebeaensis, the hat-shaped. form Prasopora

si,rnutatri,r, and the flat, thin brachiopod, Hebertella clgtie,

As a source of cement material the limestone of clivision 3 is too siliceous
.ancl sparingly developetl, but the shales are shown to be of value in mixture

by the following analysis:

Analysi,s of shate of d'iaisi,on 8, Chtclcamauga limestone, Ben Hur, Va.

(Wm. M. Thornton,.Jr., Ana'lYst.)
Per cent.

Insoluble (SiO,) 68'88
. Alumina, iatdi,) L4.28

Iron oxido (irerrir) B'02
Magnesia tMgOl .. I'76
f,iti'e tCuOl'"...... 0'lr
Manganese oxide (MnO) 0'16
Loss" on isnition. 6'08

Total" 97 '28

The forrnation as a whole is selclom well shown in natural exposures

in Virginia, the view at Ben Hur, reprocluced' on piate XXV, being the

best known.

Di,aisi,on 4, granular blue limestone.-Two hundred anrl fifty feet or less

of, rather massiye, granular biue limestone succeeal the yellowish shales of

the precetling division in the area untler discussion. In texture these strata

vary from fine- to coars+grained, brrt in chemical composition as a whole

they are probably the most uniform of the entire Orclovician. Their value

is thus increaseal accordingly. Some of the layers are laminated similarly

to the equivalent rocks in central Tennessee, but no evidence of phosphatic

material so characteristic of the central Tennessee alea was observed at the

virginia localities. In the section northwest of Powell mountain, only 80

feet of division 4 were notecl. It is possible that with.more study a portion

of the overlying strata will be referred to this division, thus bringing the

thickness neale to that prevailing along the western side of Powell vallev.

These strata rtrn high in lime, silica being the main impurity, as shown

in the following analysis. Upon weathering this silica becomes eviclent in
the fossils which, appear at the surface as siliceous pseudomorphs.
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x'ig. l.-, view, rratural size, of the thin, rather flat, flnely lined brachiopod. Heter-
orth'is clgti,e.

Fig. 2.-Anotlier brachiopod, Dinortkis pectinella, distinguished by its biconvex
shape and coa.rse surface ribs.

Figs. 3, 4.-Ventral and tangential views, X 20, of the bryozoan Mesotrypa quebe-
censis. This fossil occurs as .a, solirl, flat, or hemisphe'ic mass m"ahe irp of
small tubes rvhich, rvhen magnified, give the aspect heie figured.

Fig. 5.-Portion of surface of thin limestone from ilivision 3 of Chicknmausa lime-
stone.at Penninglon. va. The nume|ous brachiopud shells, or1ftis (Daltianetta)
fertilis, early give rise to the narne orthis bed, for the forma,tion in centra,l'I ennessee.

CHARACTERTSTIC x'ossrl,s ox' TIIE HERI'IITAGE SHALE (DrvrsroN B ol'
THE CHICKAMAUGA LIMESTONII).
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Irig. l.-friel', natural size, of tlre thin. ratber flat. finel1. Iined brachiopod ileter-
orthis clyLie.

l-ig.2.-Anotler brachiopod, Dbrcrtlr,is pecLinclla, distinguished by its biconvex
shape and coarse surface ribs.

Iiigs. 3, 4.-\rerrtral ancl tangential vic.lts, X 20, of the bryozoan )Iesotrypa quebc-
censis. This fossil occurs as a solicl, flat, or henisphei'ic nass m"acle irp of
sm:rll tubes rvbich, rvhen ntLrgniliecl, give thc aspcct hei.e figurecl.

lr'ig.5. Portion of strrf:rce of thin limestone from division 3 of ChickamauEa lime-
stone.at Pennington. \ra. Tlre numerous brachiopod shells, Orllrris (Datitanella)
ferti,lis, early give rise to t]e rame orthis bed, for the fornation in central
1 ennessee.

CHARACTNRISTIC FOSS]I,S OF THE HDRI{ITAGE SHI\LE (DIVISION 3 OTI
T'HD CHICKAMAUG^\ LI]IESTONII).



fnsoluble.
Alumina, (AlrOr) )
Jr-on olide_ (tr'e,O,) j " "'
Iriqe (CaO)..:.:..'.
Catciu'l carbonate (CaCOs)
,wl-agnesia (Mgo).
Magnesium carbonate (MgCO.)

POWEI]L VALLEY AREA. 183

Analgsis of Chi,ckamm,ga l,i,mestone, di,ai,si,on [, Ben Hur, Va.

I. J. II. Gibboney, analvst.II, III ancl IV. Wm. ilL"Thornton, Jr., analyst.

The correlation of the granular blue limestonsg composing clivision 4
with the Bigby limestone of central Tennessee has been n;ted.-
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Nos.1-4.-Fo".t,ill";'"1,;l"ll'lJ"i,?.,fl ll]rffiff;"naqi4ir(urrich);

5-8. Four views or.a r-ather large 6xamp're of tli" ur'"iliirp"a ci*iaot7*"
yn c!:gy.r'^(rlalr).; 9_10. Op-posite .'ia". oiin" ;;;;;e"#;iiii,n "rroosrr.(r-,'orbigny); ]!-12. opposite sides of the brachibpod Eebeiteua
ooredr,s (nlllrngs). views are natural size, and are aft6r Ulrich andNettelroih.

A few of the more cornmon and conspicuous fossirs of the Bigby
limestones are figured above. The twJ brachiop ods, Bhynchotrema

Per cent.
8.56
1.68

60.28
89.48
0.08
0.17

Per cent.
6.93

L.94
49.11
87.69

I .36
2.86

Per cent.
5.40

2.20
48. 70
86.96
2.42
5.06

99.89 88.83 | oo.+z

Per cent.
L.22

I .53

84.07

r.01
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increbeseerw (IIalI) and Hebertetla boreutis (Bil'lings), as well as the

gastropods Beil,aroph,on troost'i, (Safiorrl) and. Lophospr,ra rned,inlis (Uirich

inrt Scofiekl), are quite common, especially in the siliceous residue left by

the weathering of the limestone. Among the bryozoa with which some of

the strata are crowded, the cylindrical, selclom branching stems of cocr-

steltaria teres (ulrich and Bassler) are very abundant. This form may

be recognized by the regularly placed star-shaped spots or monticulee of its

surface. unrler a hand lens these spots are seen to be madq up of cells

more minute than those of the rest of the surface. These particular fossils

as well as other characteristic Brgby species occur in abunclance in south-

westernmost Virginia.

Fig. 2l.-Foesils of the Catbo'y limestone'

Natural size view of the characterietic gaotropod
t ' Cydon"*o ttariconnn (Hall); tod view o,f croes

eection, \ 2, of the coral Tehad'tum ftbraturn
(Safiixd).

Dia'i,sion 5, thitu blue li'mestone and, i,nterbed'ded' gellaw shale' -Th'a
rather massive blue limestone of division 4 is succeealed in the Powell valley

area by thin-bedded, lighter colored limestones aad shales identical in faunal

and lithological characters with the central Tennessee formation termecl

cathey limestone by Hayes ancl ulrich.e These strata are particular$ well

.*por.d in the railroad cuts at Ben Hur, where the best opportunity is

afforded for also studying their fossils. The lithology is sufficiently clistinct

from the associated forrnations to prevent confusion, so that only a few of

the characteristic fossils are figured. The gastropod. cEclonema aari,cosum

(HalI) is probably the most striking fossil of the formation, although

masses of tle coml Tetrad,i,um fibratum (Saffortl) are not uncommon. A

third fossil, the brachiopod. orthorhEnchula ti,nneyi (James), is abundant

but is not strictly diagnosiic of these strata since it is found in equal

abunila.nce in the higher Bays sanclstone.

As indicated in the section on page 1??, the rocks of d.ivision 5 are in

general thin-bedded limestone with shaly partings, probably averaging 100

Ieet in thickness. This ,alternation of thin limestones antl thales causes

oU. S. Geologieal Survey, Folio No. 95' 1903'
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Fig. 1.-A characteristic exposure of the sha.le composing division 3 at Ben Hur,- V:r.. The soft shales of-this formation have wea.thered into clays, Jeaviug only
an occasional thin limestone band outcropping in the gullies. In the railroad
cut just be1'oncl is an exposule of limeslbnc (division 4),'lvhile Cumberla.nd
mountain in the distance is made up of De\ronian to Pennsvlvania stra"ta.

Fig.2.-Contorted stra.ta in the Chickama,uga Iimestone (division 4), railroad cut,
nea,r Ben Hur, Va.

OUTCROPS OX' DIVISIONS 3 AND 4 OX' TT{E CHICKAMAUGA LIMESTONE.
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l,'ig. l.--\ cltallctei'istic exposure of the shtle corrrposing clivision 3 at Ren Hur,
Va. The soft shales of this formation have ryeathered into clays, leaving only
an occusional thin lirrrestone band outcropping in the gullies. Tn the railroad
cut just beyonil is an cxposute of li;ncstonc (rlilision 4), while Cumberl:rnd
mountain in the distance is nade rrp of Devonial to Pennsylvania strata.

Fig.2.-Contortcrl strata in the Chickana;uga limestone (division 4), railroad cut,
neal Ben Hur, Va,,

OUTCROPS OF DIVISIONS 3 AND 4 OF THE CHICKAIIALTGA T,IITESTONE.
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this division to be the least important one of the Chickamauga limestone as
a source of eement materials, since a uniforur composition cannot be

depended upon. The analyses of materials from division 5, in tabular
form, are as follows :

Analyses of Chickamauga limestone, d,i,aision 5, Ben Hur, Va.

(Wn. M, Thornton, Jr., Analyst.)

IV.III.II.

Alumina (AlO") 1

Iron oxide (Fe,O,) i
Lime (CaO)

Per cent.
14. 00

2.38
36.410
82.86

0. 05
0. lI

Per cent.
8.38
3.61

85.60

t-
99.39

Per cent.
2.69
1.28

50. r3
69.5r
2.25
4.70

Per cent.
11.97

4.54
43.61
77 .87
0.87
1.84

96. 02

Calcium carbonate (Ca.COu) ..
Magnesia (MgO) .......
M;F"-i;- ;;il;"ut;i Msco")

98.18

Upper 0rrlovician SJrata.

fn a previous papero the writer has correlated the basal Upper Ordo-
vician shales of Powell valley with the Utica slate of Nerv York, basing
this inference m'ainly upon the occurrence of the trilobite Triarthrus beclci
in strata occupying apparently the same horizon elsewhere in Virginia. A
further study of the area seems to indiiate that, as in central Kentucky, all
of the olive and yellow shales succeeding the iast division of the Chicka-
mauga limestone are referable to the Eden shale of Ohio. This view is
strengthened by the fossils, which, although rather nncommon, are clearly
of Eden species. The branching bryozoan, Callopora sigiltarioid,es. and
the several brachiopods figured on plate XIV, are the most abunclant
fo ms .in Virginia. The unconformable relation of this shale and f,he
Chickamauga limestone is represented in the view of the railroad_ cut at
Ben Hur (plate XXVI) where the shale is seen to rest upon the uneven
surface of the thin-bedded limestone.

In the Powell valley area the U. S. Geological Survey has mapped this
shale, of Eden age, as the Sevier shale. Farther east in the Appalachian
district the Sevier siliale inclrrdes strata of greater age.

The upper portion of the Sevier shale contains so much sand.y material
that a few of the layers approach.sanrlstones in composition. A consiclerrable

aMineral Resources of Virginia, 1907, p. 150.
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amount of siliceous matter is present in the lower part alsq so, as a whole,

the sevier cannot be regarded as of much value as a cement material. Some

of the shales are of, the more argillaceous type, but their thickness is small

and their composition probably not uniform.
subgranula blue limestones ancl ea.fthy limestones, rvith shales of

various coiors holding characteristic fossils of the lou'er hall of the Mays-

ville formation of the Ohio Vatley, succeeal the arenaceous Sevier shale in

westernmost Virginia. These strata have hitherto been conelated by the

writer with the lrorraine formation of the New York scale, and the practice

has been adhered- to in the plesent wolk, eYen in view of soure uncertainty

regarding the exact correlatjon of the Lorraine ancl Mavsville. Th,e Mays-

ville formation .was proposed by X'oerste to replace the Cincin:ratian strata

referrecl to the Lorraine. llhe matter of nomenclature is cornplicatetl by

the fact thai the Virginia locks can be correlated. directly with the Leipers

formation of central Tennessee as instituted" by Hayes and Ulrich'e This

same name was proposeal by Foerste a short time before the publication of
the columbia fo io (No. 95) for Tennessee rocks, mainh. of Richmond age.

T'he fossils of the Virginia strata ind.icate their equivalence with only the

Mt. Hope ancl n'airmount members of the cincinnati section, for which the

present writer has published the formational nam€ of Fairvierv. In vierv

of the above, it might be well to apply this name to the virginia strata to

call attention to the similariiy of the Powell vallev section wjth that of ihe

ohio Yalley, but an earlier name-the Bays sandstone*has been adopted

in the Appalachians for the more eastern sandy phase of the same rocks.

The most important feature of the Powell valley Bays strata, frorn an

economic standpoin! is their liihologic resemblance to the ohio valley
strata of the same.rage. In both of these aleas sandy strata are little
developed, clayey and purer iimestones anal shales occupying this horizon.

The possible value of the strata is thus apparent and is in contrast with

the useless sandy shales ancl sanclstones of the Bays formation in the mor:e

eastexn parts of the Appalachians.

DISCUSSION OF INDIVIDUAI COUNTIES.

GIIES COIINTY.

The portion of Giles county occupied by ordovician strata is so large

compareil with most other counties of southwestern Virginia that a special

rnap based upon a manuscript map by Mr. M. R. Campbell of the U' S'

oU. S. Geologrcal Survey, X'olio No. 95, 1903.
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nig.-1.-JiS* of__Lorraine (Bays) shales and thin limestones along Louisville and
Nashville railroad east of Ben Hur. Va.

Fig. 2.-Vieu' illustlating unconformitv betu'een Chickamauga limestone and Sevier
shale. The shales rest upon the uneven surface of ihe thin-bed,led lilnesfone.
Railroad cul near Ben Hur, \'a.

OUTOROPS OX' ORDOVICIAN }-ORI{ATIONS IN SOUTII1VEST V]RGiNIA.



YIRGINIA (]DOLOGICAI, SUB'\'EI. PI,ATII .\XVI.

lirnestoncs along Louisville anrlFig. l.-Vierv of Lorraine (Bays)
Nashvillc r':rilroad east of Bcn

shales and t}irr
Hur, Y:r.

Fig. 2. \'iel' illustlnling unconfolmitv betl'eel L'hickarrauga lilrestone nnd Sevier
shale. The shales rest npon the uneven sulface of the thin-bedded lilrestone.
Railroir,l cut near Ren I'lur', \'a.

OTITCI]OI)S O}r- ORDOVICI,A\ FOR}IATIONS lN SOUTII\TE-ST VIRGiNIA.
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Geological survey has been introduced. As indicaterl on this map, four
areas of these limestones ancl shales are.present. These are, Commencing

in the northwestern part of the county, (1) a strip just northwest of East

river antl Peters mountains, (2) a foltl encircling Pearis antl associateil

mountains west of New river and the correspond.ing mountains east of the

river, (3) a bancl following the northern slope of Buckeye and spruce Run

mountains, and ( ) a naffow bantl occupying the same slope of 'Walker

mountain. In each of these areas, the succession of strata between the

Knox clolomite and the Moccasin limestone is slightly clifferent so that
sections antl samples for analysis were selected with special reference to

these localities. The first is cliscussed under the heading of the Narrows

section, the secontl under Pearisburg antl Ripplemeacl, the thiril as the

Eggleston section, ancl the fourbh as the Goodwin Serry section.

Giles counf,y has an abu:rrlance of, limestones of favorable composition

antl fair$ well situatetl for either lime or cement pulposes. The best rock

belongs to the Chickamauga limestone, sections of which are given in cletail

on later pages. Each of the four areas mentioned above contains a rcpre-

sentative of this limestone, ancl each, furthermore, is crosseal by a railroatl.
Narrows secti,on.-about a mile north of this station the northernmost

belt of ordovician rocks in Giles county occurs, with the s,trata clipping

northeastwarclly. The highest member, the clinch, forms the crest of East

River morrntain at this point; proceeding northward the lower formations
are met in tlescending orcler until the Knox dolomite is founcl faultecl

against the Devo rian shales antl sanclstones. It will be notecl that the
stratigxaphy of this belt is essentially the same as that of the Five oaks
ancl other sections in Tazewell county, given on another page, but less

favorable exposures preventecl the making of as tletailed a section. Samples

for analysis were collectetl only from the various portions of the Ch,icka-

mauga limestone, the remaining formations being of little economic im-
portance. This formation consists essentially of 500 feet of bluish gray

limestone at the top, precetletl by massive clove limestones and an earthy

conglomeratic stratum at the base, making altogether a thickness of about

600 feet. This section is as follows, the formations being numberecl as in
the structure section (figure 23) of the same area:

Ord,ooi,cwn strata ecposed,'i,n sacti,on between Na,rrous and, Iruri,ch,, Vo.
X'eet.

Bavs sandstone:
fled sandstone and shale.

Sevier shale:
Olive, blue, an<l brown shales.. . '. . ' .

o.

4.
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Moccasin limestone:

1.89

Red, argillaceous limestone: .

x'ig. ?3.-structure sectio.n along New river between Na.rrows and Lurich, va..I: UppuL KTox (Beekmantown-) magnesian limestone. 2. Chickamauga'lime-
stone. Bluish to dove, more or less pure limestone. B. Moccasin limestoie. Blueto yellow,-calcareo-us to sandy shaie, 5. Ba;zs sandsto,ne. Red sandstone and
sandy shale. 6. clinch sandsione. coarse wLite sandstone. z. sandstones and
lhtlg:. .8.. upper D-evonian and Lower Mississippian sandbtone and sancly share.
9. Mississippian (Greenbrier) Iimestone. 10. Mississippian shale.
The sample$ selected. from va ious horizo rs of the, chickamauga lime-

stone in this section show a rather uniform chemical composition. The
high lime content of these strata is indicative of their use in o,ther parts
of the county.

Ana"lyses of Chickamauga lirnestone., uiciruitE of l{arrows, Va.
(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

III.

500
30
63

8

68

260
20
60

20
'loO

II.

Insoluble.
Alumina. (Al,O,) l
fron oxicle (Fe,O,) I "
Lime (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCO.)
Magnesia (MeO) .'Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr) .. ..

Per cent.
5.60
0.78

5r .40
9r.80
0.72
1.52

Per cent.
1.50

0.58

54.76
s7 .78
0.15
0.31

Per cent.
2.30

0.60

54. 06
96.54
0.30
0.64

100. 17Total.. I 99.20 100.08



I. Compact, massive, dove limegtone from lo'wer portion of formation'
II. Thin:bettdetl blue limestone from middle portion ot tormatron'

ili. Dove'colored compact limestone from upp-er part of formation'

samples of limestone from the Knox dolomite of this area wele analyzed

under the direction of Professo Rogers. The results are as follow$:
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Oalcium qarbonate (CaCO,) i 11 ?l

Analyses of Knor d'olornite, Giles county, Vi't'gi'nt'a'

1

Per cent.
I la Oa

0.14

lr.

Per cent.
tI. l7
8.31

I .06
aoa
0. I9

Oalcium qarbonate (Uauu8, i;';;
Ma.qnesium carbonate (MgCOs) ru'vv
Ahiinina {Al"O") ) o- 14Alulnina (ALO')Alulnina (AlO') i
Iron oxide (X'e,Oe) {Ironoxide (tr'e,Og)t ' ' I ^*oSilica (SiO,) ......1 0:0;Wa.ter.

I.Lightgraylimestonefromnea,rthemouthofWolfcreek,Gilescounty.
il. Greenish gruy, 

"oipl.T-tior..too. 
from,gSp of p.ete,r,s mountain, north sido

of New-ririer, 4 miles from Gray Sulphur sprlnge'

Pearisburg secti,on,_,Il the second area of chickamauga limestone a

well exposed detaited section is presented at Pearisburg. The section, which

is ,epeated below from a previous page, commences in the- Knox strata east

of Fearisburg, extends through the town and up the slope of Pearis

mountain:
Geologi'c sect'i,on, Peati'sburg, Va' Feet.

4. Sevier shale.
3. Moccasin limestone:-ilrp[ 

"ul"ur"oo, 
shales and argillaceous ]imestone with seams of

imoure dove umestone.."'' 200+

2. Chickamauga limestone:
(f ) Lieht erav co;pact limestone with gastropotls abuntlant in the
'-io*"iu.ai nhd oofr"ton. ostracoda in the upper part" '
(e) Fine-grainetl dove limestone'
iai rlin-leaaed magnesian limestone"
i;i tft;i i" durk g'ray, motlerately ffne'grained limestone in lower
' part and massive cherty becls in upper dlvrsron'
trj-lj"r[ tl"ish_gray liniestone, s}btirystalline or earthy in the upper
'-iu,* urra .tigl'tiy;h";ty itt ttt" Io*"i iedl' A species' of Ginmrc)la'

iess than Uli"in in diimeter, very aburqtlant" " ' '

(a) Dark gtuy -oiti"a-ti*"storie ledving.deep retl chert-upon weather-

ins. X'ossils num;rott, bryo'on, bracliopods, and Solenopora being

paiticularlY abunilant.

60
20
25

65

l. Knox tlolomite:-' --fvfugn".ian 
limestone weathering into reddish chert"""'"'r"'

1. Knon d,olomi,te.-&nc}ry soils of a red color holding chert fragments

but with no prominent limestone outclops characterizing the area unclerlaitl
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by Knox. rn exposures along the railroarls ancl river wherei more or less
unweatherecl rock can be seen, the strata have their usual clull gmy a,ppear-
aace. No samples were collected by the writer for analysis, si:rce all of the
field tmts indicated that the Knox of this area containecl its usual high-
percentage of magnesia. The magaesian limestones of Giles county were
studied and analyzed for Professor Rogers with a view to their use as
hydraulic cement rocks. The results of these analyses are as follows:

Adrttt rt *.g"rtfu

rrr. 
I

Per cent
13.28
10. 73
5. 19

0. 60

Oalcium carbonate (CaCOr) .; .........
Magnesium carbonate (MSCOT)
Silica (SiO,)
Alumina (Al,Or) )
Iron oxide (X'erOr) I " "'
Water.

14 .90
7 .70
4.63
2.50
0.20
0.07

rv.

Per cent.
16.08
r3. l0
0. 50

0. 14

0 .09
0.09IrOSS

t4.71
7.47
5.r7
1.71

o.22
0.72

0. l0
0. r0

30. 00 30.00

--r. Retltlish brown, slightly granular limestone from pack's mill, New river.II. Light gray limestone froir same loealitv.
111. Gray, granular lirnestore from Chapmair,s ferry, New river, Giles county.Iv. tt*t|*flut, granular limestone from New river, a litfle below Chapman,*

2. Chii":tcamauga limestane.-The lirnestone formation occupying the
interval between the Knox and Moccasin limestones holcl a fauna the exact
age of which has not yet been cletermined. rlowever, it seems probable that
these rocks a^re of stones River a,ncl r"owville (Tyrone) age, since the lowest
becls of the overlying Moccasin limestone ttave yietaea rrenton fossils.
The fossils of some of the beds have a resemblance to those of the chazy,
and it is possible that more careful conecting anel stucly will bring out this
correlation. The following tithologic divisions were r€eognized in this
limestone at Pearisburg :

(a) The greater portion of this clivision is of dark gray massive lime-
stone, but portions are clark blub in colo ancl weather into red chert. The
difference in composition of these two grade,s of rock is indicated in the
analyses. rn tracing this limestone by its resiclual dh,ert, care must be.
exercisecl not to confound it with the similar chert resulting from the
weathering of the Knox dolornite. The chert of the Chicka^lnauga lirnestone
is usually black insidb ancl laminated horizontally, anil of a deeper recl color
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aurd smoother on the surface than that of the Knox. Fossils ale numelous

in the chert of the higher beds while they are practically waiting in. the

Knox.
Anulyses of li,mestone, bed, 2a, P'eari,sbu'rg section.

,lyst. )(t.tr.Gittoney,,qna

rl.I.

Per cent.
6.14
o.26

0.94

50.30
89 .82

1.57
3 .30

Per cent.
/.60

;
48.00
85.72
2.85
6.00

100.46

I. Dark gray limestone.
IL Dark 6lu; limestone weathering into chert.

(b) X'ifty feet of dark bluish gray limestone, in which the small con-

cretionary-like fossil Giraanella is' practically abunclant, follow the more

massive limestone of the prec€ding member. subcrystalline and earthy

strata make up the upper thirty feet while the lower portion is rather

massive and slightly cherty. The subcystalline beds of the upper part
gave the following analysis:

Analysi,s of subcrystattine li'mistone, bed, 9b, Pear'isburg sect'ion.
(J. H. Gibbohey, AnalYst.)

Per cent.

rnsoluble 6'02
Orsanic matter. 0.43
Alumina (Al,Or) I 1.00Iron oxitle (FerOu) t
Lime (CaO).... '.. ' 51 .36
Oalcium carbonate (CaCOr) 9I'71
Masnesia (MSO) . I'24
Malnesium ca-rbonate (MgCO') 2.60

Total'' "' "t?6
(c) The 300 feet of strata comprising betls o anal b are exposed in the

Pearisburg section mainly east of the village. The following tlivisions

are founcl outcropping in orcler ascencling the foothills of Pearis mountain.

Bed c is composed of light and dark gray rather fine-griaineil, massive lime-

stone, earthy in the lower pa,rt but slighUy cherty toward the top. These
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m,ake up a thickness of 65 feet, o{ which the greater part is of ihe grayish

colorecl limestone. Analyses of difierent po'rtions of these beds show an

unusual similarity of composition.

Analyses of fine-grai,ned limestone, bed 2c, P'earisburg section.

(J. H. Gibboney, A:ralyst.)

lr.

Irrsoluble.
Alumina (AlO,) I
lron oxide (Fe,O") f
Lime (CaO)
Oaloium carbonate (CaCO")
Magnesia (MCO).
Mag.nesium carbonate (MgCO5)

Per cent.
3.88

0.50
52.00
s2.84
r.43
3.00

Per cent.
3. 14

1.58

5l .60
92.r4

1.54
3.23

Total. .

I. I"ight gray, massive limestone.
il. Dark, massive limestone.

(d) The eyen-bedded slightly laminar, unfossiliferous magnesian lime-
stones making up this bed are easily recognized in the field'as distinct from
the accompanying more calcaleous strata. Their tlull gray color will also

serve as a means of distinction.

Analyses of lam'i'nar unfosst'li,f erou,s l'imestones, beil, !iI, Peari'sburg secti,ott-

95.22 I00.09

II.

Insoluble..:.....
Alumina (Al,Ot) 1

Iron oxide (I'erOr) I
Lime (CaO)
Calcium ca;rbonate (CaCOs)
Masnesia (MeO) .

Malnesium carbonate (MgCOr)

Per cent.
2.16
0.66

50.30
89 .82
3.62
7.60

Per cent.
0.52
0. 38

6L.24
91.50
3.66
7.68

Total.. I00.24 100.08

(e) Fine-grained dove strata succeed the laminar beds of tJre preceding

member, ancl although only 20 feet ia thickness, they can be countetl upon

to furnish a high gratle limestone. The small amount of iron, alumina,
silica, and magnesia, ancl the high percentage of lisre are apparent in the

analysis.

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst')
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Analysis of fine-grained, d,oue limastome, bed, Pa, Pearisburs secti,ln.
(J. H. Gibboaey, Analyst.) 1'ercent.

2.24

0.46
53 .80
96 .07
0.48
r.00

Total. . gS .77

(f) The Chickamauga limestone closes with beds of light gray cornpact
strata intermingled with darker, semi-mottleil or subcrystalline rock. The
upper beds contain many ostmcorla which appeax as minute black specks
,seattered through the iighLcolored rock. The s€mi-motUecl layers seemed
to be the least pure of these limestones, but even these run high in lime.

Analysis of sem,i.mottled, limestone, bed, pf , Pearisburg secti,on.
(J. E. Gibboney, Analyst.)

Insoluble
Alumina (ArOr) ?
Iron oxide (Fe,0r) i ' "
Lime (CaO) .. . .. . :. .. .; ...
Calcium carbonate (OaOOr)
Magnesia (MgO).
Magnesium carbonate (MgOOr)

Total.. ... 100.46

3. Moccas,in l,imestone.-Two sanoples of the red antl drab-colored
impure limestones, respectively, of this formaJion were analyzecl in order to
complete the section of Orclovician limestones. The outcrops of the Mocca-
sin formation in this particular are so iaaccessible that, especially with
the abundant chickamauga limes'tone at hand, it need not be considered as
a source of cement rock.

Analyses of Mocca;i,n lim,estone, Pearisburg secti,on.
(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

Per cent.
6.56
0.64

50.28
89.78

1 .66
3 .48

Alumina (AlO,) l
Iron oxide (FerOg) f"""
I-dme (CaO)
Oalcium carbonate (CaCO8)
Magnesia (MgO).
Magnesium earbonate (MgCOr)

Per cent.
7.66
0.82

50.38
89.96
0.35
0. 76

Impure drab limestone.
Red clayey limestone.

I.
II.
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Continuing the Pearisburg section to the top of Pearis mountain the

Sevier shale ancl the Bays, Clinch, and Rockwood santlstones are founcl

in their usual clevelopment in this part of Virginia.
Bipplamead,.-In this vicinity a syncline of about a mile in wiclth

exposes the lower beds of the Chickamauga, limestone. Ilere the New River
Lime Company has a large quany working the rock, antl analyses publishecl

by this company are quoted below. fn the Pearisburg section this iime-
stone is clescribed as cherty, but in the freshly quarrietl rock no ohert can

be found.. The cherf, however, shows abunclantly on long weathered sur-

faces or in fissures. As the analyses show, the unweatheretl limestone con-
tains a percentage of silica small enough to allow the use of the rock in the
manufacture of lime or cement. Therefore, as mentionetl on a previous
page, a limestone which shows abundant chert at the surface is not for this
reason preclurlecl from being of use in these two inclustries.

Arualyses of massi,ue lime'stone from low,er pqrrt of Chicka.m,a,otga for;mati,on,
Ri,pplemaail, Va".

(Dr. Henry Froehling, A:ralyst.)
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Alumina (ALO') ?
Iron oxirle (FerOr) I .''''
Calcium carbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOt)
Organic matter.

Per cent.
L17
I .20

91 .85
6.52
0.25

Per cent.
2.r2

Per cent.
I .36

Total..

Orossing the New river east of Ripplemead the higher beds of the Chicka-
mauga limestone are founcl in ascending order until about a mile east of
this station the Moccasin limestone outcrops. East of the comparative
naxrow belt of the red Moccasin limestone is an area of at least three miles
in wiclth underlaicl by Sevier shale. Ripplemead ancl its vicinity therefore
has aa abundance of limestones ancl shales of possible use for cement
material.

Eggleston secti,on.-This small area of outcrop is essentially a continu-
ation of the Pearisburg region, but the somewhat difierent clwelopment of
the purer limestones is shown in exposures along the Norfolk and Western
railroad between Goodwin Ferry and Eggleston. This. section, here selected

as typical for the area, commences in the Knox dolomite at Eggleston ancl
coniinues through the Sevier shale exposecl at Gooclwin X'erry.

0 .25 0.43
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Secti,on from Eggleston southward, along New riu'er to Good'wi'n Fercy-

Length, of section, 2 miles.
X'eet.

Fault at Gooilwin ferry.
Sevier shale:

Blue to bror,vn and yeliow shales-few outcrops. .. 1,500

Moccasin limestone:
Retl to green and vellorv, hard earthy limestone weathering into thin

few outcrops. 25o

ChickamauEa, limestone :

Thin-betlded, mottled reddish to greenish, fine-grained limestone with clay
consloneratic bed at the base...

Mottled grayish-blue anrl redtlish limestone interbeddecl..
Massive finely granular, redtlish limestone with a ferv white layers.
Mottled, irregularly beclded limestone. . . .

Fine-grained limesfone r'vith numerous small spots of calcite.
Rather massive, finely granular gray to blue limestone rvith occasiona'l

layers ho ding cheri notlules in tire lower part. Ma'clu'rea antl other
ga"stropocls, G"iq'uatzella, and. Eospongia notetl a^mong the fossils.

Massive rlove limestone.....,
. Massive gray, finely granular, slightly magnesian limestone yieliling much

chert upon ueatheling.
Dark bluiih gray limestone $'ith bands of chert nodules'
Massive fine-grained dove limestone......

Knox (Beekmanto'rvn) dolomite:
Fine-grainetl magnesian iimestone rvith yellorvish argillaceous beds. Upper

layers 'lvith small angular or rounded chert pebbles.
tr'ine-grainecl dolomite-gray to bluish color. . .

The massive fin+grained. clove limestone is in all probability the best

rock of this section for lime-making, and an extensive qua ry in this bed

was once operateal at this point. The sample arralyzed- had the {ollowing
cornposition:

Analysis of rmssr,ue doae strata at ba'se; of Chickamaug& limestlne, Eggl,aston

sectiln, 1 mile sluth of Eggleston, Va.

rnsoru,r,e ll 
* 

"::::::" l 
-- 

l '";3"0'

laminee
Reclclish earthy iimesto".' ivittt

Alumina (Al,O3) j
Iron oxicle (Fe,O.) f
Lime (CaO).
Calcium carbonate (CaCOr)
Ilagnesia (MgO) .

Magnesium carbonate (MgCOu)

Total.. "' 1oo'rr

Probably next in importance to this dove limestone is the massive finely
granular gray to blue limestone occurring higher in the section a^rld

measuring 452 feet in thickness. An apparently average sample was s€lecteal

for the analysis, which gave a lime content higher even than the basal dove

400

7A
/o
hi)
70/bo

+52
30

ne

90
IJD

90
400

0.34
52.90
94.46
0.98
3.05
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strata. The chert nodules resulting from weathering of the lower part
would apparently bar the use of this rock, but it is believed these woukl
disappear when qua rying had gone beyond the zone of weathering.

Analysis of fine-grai,ned,, d,ark blue li,'mestone, Eggleston section, 1 mite
soutlt o'f Eggleston, Va.
(J. I{. Gibboney, Analyst.) 

percent.
Insoluble 1.00
Alumina ier,o"i ir,;;;id.r_Ti.;b,ll. o.1o
T,ime (CaO)........ 54.88
Ca,lcium carbona.te (CaCOr) 98.00
Magnesia (MCO) . 0. f 8
Magnesium carbonate (MgCO") 0.Bg

Total.. 99.48

Good,wi,n Ferry section 
-The coal field of the Little Walker and Cloycls

mountains area is terminated on the southeast by a fault bringing the Knox
dolomite in contact with Carboniferous, strata. The section frorn this fault
to the next, five or six miles north at Goodwin 3erry, is fnely exposecl along
the New river ancl cuts of the Norfolk and western railroacl. About two
miles south of Goodwin x'erry the ordovician limestones and shales of this
section are exposed., and for lack of a s,tation nearer the outcrops the section
is described under the above name. This, the southernmost area of orclo-
vician outcrops in Giles county, consists of a single strip or band of strata
paralleling W'alker mountain.

Secti,on from Good,ruin lvercy southuard along Neu riaer to Dry Branch.
Lengtlt, of secti,on, about I miles.

tr'eet.
Silurian ancl Devonian shales ancl sandstone (Dry Branch Station):

Dark ffssile shale. .

Ferruginous sandstone ancl yellorvish sanclstone and shale.
Alter_nating thin- saL4stone and _sandy shales with slightly calcareous bluish

and greenish fossiliferous shale at the top.
Clinch sandstone:

Heavy-bedded white to red quartzites and sandstones......
Bays sandstone:

Reddish sanclstones and shales, mostly unexposetl...
Sevier shale:

Olive shales. Triarthrus beclai noted, in lower part...
Blue shales with interbedrled thin blue limestone- containing plectanrftomi.tes

ser,iceus .......
Moccasin limestone:

(e) Reddish shales..
iUj f,igrtt gray subcrystalline iimestotre intu.ireaaea *iiir'.."a0.'""i'ii-"

shales. Contains Dal,maneltra testuilinaria and. plectamboni.ies seNceis
(a) Red shaly limestone......
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Chickamauga limestone :
(e) Thi;-beilded shaly limestone, yellow and blue shales and gray marbles

co[taining numerous fossils of which bryozoa and Bolecppora are abun-
dant .. t00

(it) Light g3ay, fine-graineil nodular limestone, ma,gsive when freshly quar-
rietl but weathering into rough, shaly slabs. 300

(c) Cherty fne-grained gray limestone...... 43
(b) Rather massive, finely granular gray limestone with some of the layers' erowded with a small Giroanet'1a,.... 126
(a) Gray subcrystalline and crystalline limestones crowded with Bolezo-

trora .. 56
Knox (Beekmantown) dolomite:

Ra,ther earthy light gray laminar magnesian limestone with a few bands
of small, inconspicuous chert nodules . '. 11300

Fanlt at Good,win Eerry.-Proceetling south from the ferry, the T(nox

tlolomite is exposetl fo'r a distance of over a mile. The rock here has the
usual gray magnesian aspect, but ?00 to 800 feert below the top, sandy layers
were obsewed. X'ollowing theee were a few tlove-coloreil strata interbedtletl
with the usual d.olomite. As may be notecl from the analyses; these saarcly

layers gave less insoluble material than woulcl be expectetl, while the tlove-
colored rock is unusually high in lime ancl low in magnesia. The composi-
tion of these limestones is exceptional, the main mass of the rock being
more magnesian.

Analysas of li,mestones, Knoc d,olomite, GoorJwin Ferry section.
(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

Alumina (ALO") I
Irou oxide (X'e"Oe) f " "'
Lime (CaO)
Caleium carbonate (CaCO"1
Magnesia (MgO).
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr)

Per cent.
24.64

3. 66

39.20
70.00
0. 62
l.3l

Total. . 99.38 99.61

I. Dove-colorecl limestone.
U. Arenaceous limestone, 800 feet below top of formation.

The Chickamauga limestone follows the Knox dolomite with little
evidence of an unconformity, although if these strata'are correctly identified
a great time brea^k exists between them ancl the Kaox. This unconforrnity
is no doubt in part representetl by the chert bantls clescribed in the section.

fn ascending orcler, goiag southwa.rd, the various clivisions of the Chieka'

Per cent.
I .38

2.88
52.48
93. 7r
0. 67
I .41
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maiuga limestone may be observed well exposecl aiong the railroad. The
analyses have been tabulated with reference to the notation of beds in the
section.

Analyses of Ch,ickamauga limestone, Good,win Fercy sect,i,on.

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

IV

Insoluble.
Alumina taf,O"l- i ''
Jlon o11de^ (FeO,) J '
Lime (CaO)
Catcium caibonatl'iC;io;i : : :. .:::::::
Magnesia (MSO).
Magneqium earbonate (MgCOr) ...

Per cent.
0. 98

0.68
54.88
98 .00
o.20
0.43

0.84
5r.20
9l.43
0. 80
1.67

0 .26

51.84
97.93
0.ll
0.23

99.84

_j. Coarsely grystalline gray limestone, bed a.
,_+. :oqpact .dark argiJJaceous limestone, bed b.rrr. uarK argrllaceous limestong lower part of becl d.IV. Marblq lase of bed a.

The recl and drab earthy limestones of the Moccasin formation are well
exposd in the particular section under discussi.on. The more calcareous
portions here adjoin the chicka.mauga strata, ancl the following analysis
was of a sample collectecl in the lowest layer:

Analys,is of ilIoccasin limestone,, Good,win Ferry section.
(J. II. Gibbonen Aaalyst.)

rnsoluble Per cent.

Atumina (Al,o") " t "' 6'90

rron oxide the,tt,t J I.24
ST9 lc"ol..:..... bo.loCalcium carbonate (CaCOu) ....... 89.48
lfi-agnesian (MgO) ....... ;.
Magnesium carbonate (MgCO") L.E7

Total. . 99. 19

The lower, middle, and upper members of the Sevier shale corresponding
to the Trenton, utica, and Eden divisions of the generar time scare have
been clescribed on a previous page. These are fairly well shown in this
section vhere, aside from fossil evidence, these divisions can be recognized
by difference in lithology. The Trenton portion as usual eontains thin
limestone layers, while the upper strata ur. highly arenaceous.
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Analyses of Seai,er shale, Good,win Ferrg secti'on.

(J. H. GibboneY, AlalYst.)

Insoluble.
Alumina (Al,Or) Ii.r" ""ial ir",b'l J ''
Line (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCOg)
Masnesia (MS).
Malnesium ca-=rbonate ( MgCOr )

IIL

Per cent.
71.88

8.66

8.64
L5.25
r.27
2.68

Total. .

I. Thin-bedcled blue limestone,. lower part (Trenton) Sevier shale.
il. Calcareous shale from lower portion of folmation.

IIL Sandy shale from Eden hori6n, Sevier shale.

UOITTGOUERY COUNTY.

The cement materials of Montgomery county are ordovician limestones

ancl shales, limiteil almost entirely to the westeln and northwestern slopes

of Pearis mountain, where the only complete section of these locks in the

county is developed. A seconcl area of Orclovician strata occurs just south

of Ingles mountain, but here the etrata a,re interbetftlett thin limestones

anrl shales of the lower part of the Sevier shale, anil ane of little value.

The area is several miles in length anal tress than one-half mile in wid.th.

The Ca,mbro-Ordovician dolomitic limestones are the surface rocks of

a cons,ideria,ble portion of the county, but, as usual, a few of these layers are

of suitable composition for lime or cement purposes.

Shales unassociateal with the purer limestones are not uncommon. A
band of Devonian shale averaging two miles in width occupies the noltheln
part of the county. A second but much, smaller area of the same shale lies

south of Railforcl. In this general area the lower black shale of Devonian

age is knorrn as the 'Walker black shale, antl the upper more santly pari
as the Kimberling shale.

The south central part of tbe county is coveretl by a bancl of Ca,rnbrian

rerl and gree.n shale, clescribed by Mr. M. R. Ca.rnpbell as the Graysoaton

formation, but correlatecl with the Wautaga shale in the present report.

These shales are intelbedited with siliceous ancl occa.siona]ly purer blue

limestones, but the whole formation is so charged with iron antl other

impurities that their only value in the present connection woulcl be that

99.96 98. 16 98 .37
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of mixing with purer limestones. Analyses of this same shale are given
in the d.iscussion of Roanoke ancl TVythe counties, where it afso occurs.

Shales, conspicuous on account of their recl to purplish color, outcrop
along the eclges of the coal-bearing sandstones of Price mountain. These
shales are of Mississippian age and have beqn tlamed from their occurrence
at Pulaski, Va.

The various .Orclovician strata noted in the following section may be
obseryed. at several localities in the countS but the rocks are generally so

coverecl that no continuous detailecl section coulcl be founil. This particular
section has its beginning along the roacl about four milee east of Blacks-
burg, where the strata assignerl to the Stones River formation are fairly
well shown. Ireaving the roacl and continuing eastwarcl, across the farm
of Mr. Giles Thomas, the iowe'r shaly antl upper more compact Athens
strata a,re seen in tbe fiekls.

Geotogic sectiom through foothi,tts anLil northuest slope of Peari,s mounta,tn,
Montgomerg countg, Virgi,ni,a. .

clinch sanalstone: 
x'eet'

Maggive whife sandstone and quartzite formilg orest of mountain.
Bays sandstone:

Reil sandstone anil sandy shales with oc.cagional betls of conglomerate.
Sevier'shale:

Olive, brown, and yellow shales, mainly covered.
Athens shale:

Dar! to black shale passing upward into more compact black strata. Grap.
tolites only fosgils noteil. .:... . . . . . . .. .. 600

Stones River formation:
Coarsely crystalline blue ancl gray limestone with numerous trilobite re-

mains, a species of Agnostus being highly eharacteristic ...,,.,. 2A
Dove_and. fqe-grainerl_dark blue limestone showing rather numerous gastro-

pods on their weathered surface. . .. ..... 100
Knox dolomite:

Massive gray antl steel blue magnesian limestone, weathering into chert... 
-:-

Samplee of the Knox clolomite in Montgomery county have been selected
for analysis by various writers. Professor Rogers publishes the rcsults
which are quotecl below:

Anal,ysis of rather cootrse-grai,ned, I,i,mestone, two miles frcrn Christin;nsburg,
toword, Bln clcsburg, M ontgomerg countg, Vdrgi,nw.

Carbonate of lime.
0arbonate of magnesia.
Silica ..
Oxitle of iron anrl alumina,

Per cont
62.60
34.84

6 .84
0.84
3.48Water and loss.
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Dr. Thornas L. Watson has published the following analyses@ from
samples collected by him in the vicinitv of Blacksburg:

Analyses of Knoc d,olom,ite, alci,nitg of Blaclcsburg, Va.

fi. ilr.

Calcium carbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesium carbonate (MgCO8)
Alrrnins, (rl|rQr) l
Iron oxide (FerO.) f ' '

Insoluble residue.

Per ceut.
66.43
24.21

0.88
8. 18

Per cent.
46.46
37 .38

I .33

14.93

I. Limestone from the Bell quarry, 3 miles southwest of Blacksburg, Mout'
go nery county, Va, J. R. Eoff, Jr., analyst.

II. Limestone from'the Plunkett quarry, near the Bell quarry,2Yz miles south'
west of Blacksburg, Montgomery county, Ya. J. R. Eoff, Jr,, analyst

III. Limestone from the Davidson farm, 1 mile east of Bla,cksburg, Montgomery
county, Va. J. R. Eofr, Jr., analyst.

PULASKI COUNTY.

Limestones antl fiaies arc abundant in Pulaski county, but neither
material can be considereal of much value as cement rock. The shales are

of Devonian and Lower Cambrian age. The Devonian shales outcrop in
a bantl crossing the county just north of Little 'Walker anil Cloycls

mountains; those of Irower Cambrian a.ge are the red ancl purple W-autaga

shale limited to the southem part of this area. Neither of these shale

formations is associateal with becls of purer limestone, ancl althougb their
eornposition might be favorable for mixture, they can harclly be regartlecl

as cement rock. No samples, of either material were selected for analysis
by the writer, but Dr. WatsonD has publishecl the following composition for
the red shale:

Analysis of red, shale, one-half mile south,east of Delton, Va.
(Thomas L. Watso.n, Analyst.) 

percent,
Silica (SiO,).
Titanium oxide (fiOr) I.l9
Alumina (ALO') . 17.36
Iron oxide (X'erO;) 4.78
ManEanese oxitte (MnO) 0.13
Magnesia (MeO). 0.Sz
Lime (CaO) ..... .. 0.34

bf,ea,rl and Zinc Deposits of Yirginia., Geol. Surv. of Virginia, Geologrcal Series'
Bull. No. 1, 1905, p. 74.

Dleatt and Zinc Depoeits of Virginia, Geol. Surv. of Virginia, Geological Series'
Bull. l, 1905, p. 76.
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All of the central ancl eastern portions of Pulaski county are occupietl
by the Cambrian antl I-.ower Orclovician clolomitic limestone. In this area
these limestones are less massive and contain less chert than usual. Their
composition, determinecl by field tests, was such that no sa^mples were
collected for cletailerl analvsis.

BTAND COUNTY,

An abunclance of Orclovician limestones ancl shales may be found in
Blancl county but without exception all the areas of outcrop are so hemmecl
in by the mountains ancl at such distances from transportation facilities
that the rock cannot be considered of immecliate value. The Ordovician
limestones of the section exposetl between the TV'alker mountain ancl Salt-
ville faults cross Blantl county in a northeast and southwest direction,
outcropping just northwest of 'Walker mountain. The seconrl area of out-
crop is a strip following the footftills of the northwest side of Bich
mountaia. Just northwest of this strip the Knox dolomite is thrust oVer
higher rocks, this fault being the northeast extension of the Copper creek
fault.

The greater part of Bland colnty is includecl in the Pocahontas folio
(No. 26) of the U. S. Geological Survey and to this the reacler is referred
for more detailecl d.escriptions and distribution of the geologic formations.
No sample of the rock was analyzed, but the succession and character of the
Ordovician rocks in Bland county axe very similar to those of the same age
in Scott ancl Russell counties.

WYTIIE COUNTY.

In the northern part of \[-ythe county south of Little'Walker mountain
the walker mountain fault brings the orclovician (sevier) shale in contact
with the Ca.rboniferous (Greenbrier) limestone, thus placing side by sicle
the essential matevials for cement manufacture. These ordovician shalee
are exposeil just norihwest of Cove mountain, while the remainder of the
Cove is occupied by the limestone. The essential points in the geology of
this part of the county are mappecl in the Pocahontas folio; U. S. Geoiogical
Survey, in which, however, only a very small portion of 'Wythe county is
ouuined. a short spur from the Norfolk and western railroacl woukl give
the necessary transportation facilities, so that it woulcl seem as if thede
limestones ancl shales miEht at some time be utilized.
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The lower portion of these shales often run high in lime as the following
analysis indicates, but higher in the serim the lime constituent becomes

very small:

Anal,gsts of calcareous shales, Beuier sha,le,'northern ptrt of Wythe county,
Vi,rginda.

(J. E. Gibboney, A:ralyst.)
Per cent.

29.70

3. 18

36. 16
64.67
0. 60
t.26

Total.. 98.71

The Greenbrier limestone, although consicleretl separately in this report,
is discussetl here on acconnt of its occurrence next to the Sevier shale.

The formation is well exposecl in the Cove ancl consists in general of heavily
beckleit blue limestone. Many of the layers run high in lime but others

4gain are quite cherby. Towartl the top of the formation the strata become

loss heavily betlclecl until cal.careous shales are introtlueetl. These paes into
the recl ehale of the untlerlying Pulaski formation.

Anal,yses of Graenbri,er limestome, mortharn Wrt of Wythe countg, Vi,rginia,.
(J. E. Gibboney, Analyst.)

Calaium carbonate (CaCO8)
Magnesia (MeO).
l\{agnesium carbonate (MgCOs)

Per cent,
20.54

o.70
42.94
76. 68
0.36
0. 76

Total. .

I. Rather pure blue limestone.
II and III. Blue cherty limestone.

The greater portion of Wythe county lies south of the Walker mountain
fault but is underlaid mainly by the dolomitic limestone and still oltler
formations. In genera,l the Valley portion of the southern two-thircls of
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W'ythe county exposes.the Knox dolomite, but the mountains are mainly
of Lower Ca,mbrian quartzite. A small faultecl patch of Orclovician strata
occurs at the southern end of Draper mountain, but this can harclly be
considered. of much economic interest. The main Orclovician strata of the
central portion of the county are located in small synclines exposing the
Athens shale and Tellico sandstone as the youngest formations. Such a
syncline makes up the Reservoir hill at W'flheville.

Wytheui,lle secti,on.-The Knox antl associatecl formations in the imme-
cliate.vicinity of Wytheville were fairly well shown at the time of the writet's
visit. The following section along the south enil of the Reservoir hill was
taken in detail to show the character of the upper Knox or Beekmantown
limestone mole especially:

Geologic secti,on, south sid,e.of Reseraoir Hi,l,l,, Wythea,tlle, Va.

Athens shale (to top of hill). 
x'eet'

Dark brown to black shales weathering browaish gray. Graptolites in
lower part only fossils noted..

Knox (Beekmantown) dolomite:
( i ) Massive, rlull brownish gray dolomite weathering into dirty white

masses with their upper surlaces much cracked. andhssured...."......,. 5
(h) Dark dove, laminateil, purer limestone. Opercula ol Macl,urea and.

Ophdl,eta corwlanq,ta noted on weathered surfaies. 13
(g) Grayish blue, massive dolomite. B
(f ) Dark dove, purer limestone with Eormotoma arternesia" and other

Beekmantown fossils. I
(e) Brown to gray dolomite similar to bed i. 24
(d) Purer, laminated, dark limestone...... ......, g
(c) Massive dolomite with same characters as bed i. 14
(b) I"aminated, brownish gray limestone wit}r. Ophil,eta cornplanata 2
(a) Gray dolomite with thin santty layers and a band of fossiliferous

chert at the top and a sirnilar cherty layer at the base. 30

The Beekmantown portion of the above section is very characteristic
for this part of Virginia. The lower and miclclle parts of the Beehnan-
town are of more sihaly material-laminateil limestone ws61[s1ing into
limey shales predominating, but the upper becls axe a,s noted above-strata
of massive, dull brownish-gray rlolomite alternating with purer limestone.
'w'eathering of thme two limestones prorluces such difierent efiects that the
strata can be separaterl by this character alone, but the application of acid
is a sure test. The purer limestone efferyesces freely with acid, while the
clolomites show litUe if any rea,ction.

X'our analyses of the Beekmantorrn limestone of the above section were
made!, samples being selected {o show the composition of the predominating
kinds of rock.
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Anal,gses of Beekmantowm l'i,mestone, Wgtheuill'e, Va.

Silica (SiO,)......
Alumina (Al,Og)
Iron oxide (X'erOs)

Per cent.
10. 12

r.75
6.44

42.14
11.39
75.25

Per cent.
0. 89

0. 80

L.2
53.72
2.63

96.00

Per cent.
4.99'

2.TB

19. l2
30.01
44.2L
53 .60

Per cent.
1.68

0.53

8 .46
46.12
t7 .79
80. 67

Total. .

I. Massive dolomite from bed 'i of section.
fi. Dove-colored laminated limestone, bed fu'

rII. Brown to gray clolomitic limestonq bed. e.

IV. Gray dolomitic limestone, bed a.

A sample of the Athens shale from. the same section gave the following
results:

Analysis of Athens shale, Raseraoi'r Hi,ll, Wytheuille, Va.

(Wm. M. Thornton, Jr., AnalYst.)
Per cent.

Silica (SiO,). 67.50
Alumina (Alp")^ i 2o.7rlron oxid.e (FerOs) \ " '

Magnesia (MCO).
Lim'e (CaO) ... .. . . 0.74
Water 

'(HO:) 
and organie matter. 6.88

Tota]" " ' 96.*6

Analyses of li"m,estones.-The dolomitic limestones of Wyihe county

have received consiclerable attention from previous writers, tlue mainly to

the associatetl leatl antl zinc deposits. Professo Rogers has given the follow-

ing composition of a sa.mple collectecl near the lead mines:

Anatysis of tight yettowish grw, conLpact l,imestone from neotr leail minas,

Wgth,e coun"tg, Vi'rginia.

Calcium carbonate (CaCOg) .. '

Per cent.
16.29
l3 .29
0.06
o.25
0.05
0.06

Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr)
Silica (SiO,).
Alumina (AI"O-) )
Iron oxide (F4o") I '"''
Water .

Loss ..

Total.. 3o.oo



DISCUSSION OF INDIVIDUAL COUNTIT€.

The following detaileil analyses of samples collectetl by Dr. Thomas Ir.
Watson from the same general region were mad.e by Dr. 'W. E. Barlow, antl
publishecl in the report by Watson on the "I-,eac[ antl Zinc Deposits of
Virginia."

Ana,lyses of d,olomitic limestones, WEthe county, Virginit.
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Per cent.
0.594
0.073
none
0. 334
0. l9

0. 193
29.085
20.54

none
0.22
0.38
2.58

45.40
none
none

I'er cent
0.45
Tr.
none
0.24
o.l7

0.37
29.50
19.93

Tr.
0. 56
I .03
3.73

44.01
none
none

III.

Per cent.
0 "20l'I.
none
0.37
0.22

'Ir.
30. 71
2r.56
nolle
0. 12
0. l0
3.92

43 .88
none
none

II.

Insoluble resirlue,
Silica (SiO)
Titanium oxide (TiOr)
Alumina (Alr0r).
X'erric oxide (X'e,Os)
X'errous oxide (FeO)
Manganese oxide (MnO)
Lrime (CaO)
Magnesia (MeO).
Baryta (BaO).
Potash (KiO)
Soda (Na,O)
Water (H,O) 100' C-.
Water (H,O) 100' C+.
Carbon clioxide (COr)..
eloepuorous p."io"ide ii,o"i : : : : : ; :. : : : :. : . : : . .

Sulphuric anhydride (SO,)..

Total. . 99. 99 l0l .08

I. Limestone. Grayish white anil moderately coarse crystalline. Specimen*
taken from the 190-foot level in the Austinville zinc and lead mines,
Wythe countn Va. Dr. W. E. Barlow, analyst.

Ir. Limestone. White, coarsely crystalline, and crushed. Specimens taken from
the 80-foot level at bottom of open cut, in the Austinville zinc and lead

- 
mines, Wythe countR Va. DT. W. E, Barlow, analyst.

UI. Limestone. White antl meilium crystalline. Specimeris taken from the 80*
foot level at bottom of open cut, in the Austinville zinc and lead mines,.
Wythe county, Va. Dr. W. E. Ba,rlow, analyst.

The usual character of these limeetones is clolomitic, as inclicaterl in
most of the foregoing analyses. Occasionally berls of purer limestones are
interbeddetl with the preva,iling dolornitic rock. Such a limeetone from
Bertha, Va., gave the following composition:@

AnalEsi,s of rathe,r pune limestone, Berth,o,, Va,.
(J, R. Eoff, Jr., Analyst.)

Calcium carbonate (CaCOs)
Magnesium carbonate (MSCO") f .55
Alumina (Al,Or) 1
Iron oxid.e tlr."b,l i """"" 0'36
Insoluble residue.. .. . ...

.ole{t -q,n{ Zinc_ Pe_posits -of Virginia, Geological Survey of Virginia, Geologica}
series, Bulletin I, 1905, p. 80.
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Wautaga shale.-Anderlying the dolomitic limestones are recl, purple,
ancl green sha es correlated by Doctor Watson in his "I'ead. ar-Ld. Zinc
Deposits of Virginia," with the Russell shales of more western localitiee.
Although this eastern belt of shales is most probably of the same age a,s

the Russell, the use of the na,me W'autaga, appliecl to similarly situated
outcrops in more southern areas, has been extended to Virginia. In corn-
position these shales are both siliceous anrl argillaceous. Thin limestone
baacls are sometimes interbecklecl, but these are too infrequent to be of
value. The shale itself, as indicatecl in the following analysis by Doctor
W'atson, possesses a ratio between its silica ancl iron-alumina contents which
woukl make the material of use for n"ixture with limestones in the cement
manufacture. These shales are thinly laminated, and of a purplish-recl,
fne-textured, somewhat siliceous, and closely jointed. They are often
founcl interbedded with straly limestone.

Analysi,s of Wautaga shale, one-half mile south of Deltom, Wgthe, countgl,
Virgi,nia.

(Thomas L. Watson, Analyst.) 
pereenf,.

Silica (SiO") 62.25
fitanium o"id" 

'iiio;i ::.:::. : :: : : : :: : .. . .. I.Ie
Alumina (AlO') . 17.36
Iron oxide (X'e,O") 4.73
Manganese oxide (MnO) 0.13
Magnesia (MeO). 0.92
Lime (CaO) 0.34

The Wautaga shale in W'ythe county is limited to a rather narrow belt
outcropping just north of fron mountain. Going northeastwarcl the bantl
of outcrop becomes wicler, until in Pulaski county a consiclerable area is

occupiecl by the formation. Because of the crumpling anrl folding to which
these strata have been subjecterl, the thickness has not been determined.

TAZEWETL COUIITY.

This county has the arlvantage oyer many of the counties in Virginia
in having numerous outcrops of cement- ancl lime-making material in close

proximity to a railroacl. Between the stations of Ceilar Blufi ancl Tiptop
through the valley of Clinch river, the Norfolk and Western railroacl passes

over the purer Ordovibian limestones for almost the entire rlistance. A
second line of outcrop of the same rock is found. southeast of Paint
mountain, a thirrl occurs about Morris Knob ancl extends northeastward,
while a fourth may be found along the foothills of Clinch mountain. Of
these the first is of most importance on account of transportation facilities
and the analyses are mainly from samples collected along this strip.



GENERAIJ GEOI'OGY.

General Geology.

Tazewell county is traversed along a northeast-southwest line, pa,ssing

a little northeast of the center of the county, by a fault which is apparently
a northeastwarcl continuation of the llunter Valley fault. This great
thrust brings the Cambrian limestone in contact with the Devonian shales

or stiil higher strata. Northwest of this fault the Appalachian coal fieicl
is encouutered, while most of that portion of Tazewell county southeast of
the break is occupied by rather genUy foltlecl Cambrian ancl Orclovician
rocks. These fokls bring the Ordovician limestone to the surfac€ several
times; as noted above.

The genenal geology of Tazewell county is well iliustrated by structuie'
sections presentecl io tihe Tazewell folio of the U. S. Geological Survey,
while the d,etailed geology of the greater part of the county is shown on

this aact the adjoining Pocahqntas folio.
In the various becls of outcrop in Tazewell counfir, a considerable

variafion in the members composing the important Orclovician limestones
may be observeil. The exact correlation of these strata as a whole cannot
be macle without a complete study of their faunas, and until this can be

done it seems best to regarcl these rocks as a single formation, the Chicka-
mauga limestone. For reagons cliscussetl uncler the general stratigraphy of
southwestern Virginia, the name Chickamauga limesto re is not strictly
applicable to these strata, but they have not been suffciently stuclied to be
certain of their exact age.

Stratigraphy.

The Ordovieian rocks of Tazeweill countg inclutling the cloubtful Clinch
sanilstones, are, ia ascending orcler, as follows:

Ave'?g'r:oJ:*o'

6, Clinch sandstone.... 200
5. Bays sandstone,. .... 300
4. Sevier shale. . ..:.. .. .. ,. . .. f,200
3. Moccasin limestone S00
2. Chickamauga, limestone. 600
l. Knox dolomite...... 1,200-F

The detailecl stratigraphy of the banrl of Chickamauga limestone crosseaf

or paralleletl by the Norfolk antl Western railroarl has been given on page
!74, in the general cliscussion of this formation. This same section, in

209
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an abridged form, is given below under the rliscussion of sections and

analyses. The strata quarried and well exposerl at Five Oaks belong to this
same belt of outcrop. All of the samples selecterl for analysis were from
these two localities. The general succession and detailecl character of the
strata in the second and third lines of outcrop, namely southeast of Paint
mountain and about Morris Knob, are given in the Thompson valley
section on page 1f+. The fourth area, along the foothills o{ Clinch
mountain, exhibits a section so similar to that at Thompson valley that
no detailed. record was maile. Ifere, however, the basal beds of the Chicka-
mauga limestone contain abundant fragments of Knox chert, varying up
to 6 inches in rliameter.

Sections and Analyses.

Fi'ue Oaks.-A good section of the Chickamauga limestone anal asso-

ciated fo mations is exposerl along the Norfolk and 'Western railroad. in
the vicinity of this station. Here the typical Knox clolomite is followed
by about 700 feet of Chickamauga limestone, in which the divisions inclicated
in the following section may be recognized. In general clove limestones
predominate, ancl, as the analyses elsewhere show, run high in lime.

This particular section begins about one-quarter of a mile west of Five
Oaks, continues east to the station, ancl then east to ancl beyontl the quarry.

Geologia section, Fiue Oalcs, Va.
X'eet.

Sevier shale:
Olive, blue, and brown shales with thin bands at the base.

Moccasin limestone:
Red and reddish gray laninated clayey limestone with recl, olive, antl

green shales at fhe top. 200+
Chickamauga limestone:

(k) Thin-beddetl, earthy dove seams. l0
( j ) Heavy-bedded clove limestone full of fucoidal markings. 42
( i ) Laminar yellowish clayey limestone with a few clove and crystalline

layers 55
(h) Bluish gra.y limestone, poorly exposed. 75
(g) Dove limestone full of small specks anrl strings of ealcite. ........ 75
(f ) Massive, finely granular bluish gray limestone. . . . . . 35
(e) X'ine-grained dove limestone with yellow sealns.. 75
(d) Massive clove limestone, lower half full of dark specks, upper parb

laminar ........ I00
(c) Fine-grained bluish limestone. 60
(b) Cherty ffne-grainerl to subgranular dark gray limestone. 130
(a) Massive rlove limestone with white crystalline specks. 60

Knox chert ancl ciolomite.
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The fin+grainecl blue limestone near the base of the Chickamauga gave
the following analysis :

Analysis of fine-gratned, blue l,i,mestona, bed, c of section, F,i,a'e Oa,ks, Vu.

rago,ub,e . 1L.1:.llllllll: Tiil1li........... "1:;T
Alumina(AlrOr) L"orto"o"ia.j(h.i"b,lt. r.46
Lime (CaO)......:. 6l .34
Calcium carboqrate (CaOOr) 91.68

- Magnesia (MgO). 0.33
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr) 0.70

Total.. 99.78

Massive dove ancl blue limestones make up the middle portion of the
formation, but toward the top thin-bedclecl material is introduced. As a
rule fossils are few in this division, but surfaces of the thin limestone slabs
are sometimee covereal with small rarnose ancl bifoliate bryozoa. These less
massive limestones, from tests in the felcl, seemetl to contain less iime than
the lower strata, but the following analysis of an average sample indicates
practically the sa,me proportion not only of the lime but of the insoluble
aontent.

Analysis of thin-bed,d,ed,, shaly limestone, bed, i, of sactr,on, Fiae Oaks, Va.
(J. H. Gibboney, A:ralyst.) percent.

Insoluble 6.04
Alumina(Alr0r) ) ,,,
Iron oxide (FerOr) I " "'
Lime (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesia (MCO). ....... 0.43
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOs) 0.9I

Total.. 99.5I

The uppermost strata are mainly massive dove limestone which weather
into flaggy layers. In contrast with the unclerlying Ch,ickamauga strata,
these alov*colored limestones contain an unusual amount of magnesian
carbonate.

Ana'.lysi,s of d,oue li,mestone, bed, j of section, Fi,ue Oaks, Va".
(J, H. Gibbonen Analyst.) percent.

Insoluble 4.56
Alumina (Al,O.i' i''" r a,
fron oxide (Fe.Or) f ""' r'ot
Lime (CaO)......;. 49.14
Calcium carbonate (CaCOg) 87.76
Magnesia (MCO). 2.Og
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr) 4.40

Total.. 98.55
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About 300 feet of red- and. drab-colored. clayey limestones follow the

thin-bedcled dove layers terminating the prece{ing folmation. These have

the general character and hold. the stratigraphic position of the clinch

mou:rtain Moccasin limestone. Fossils are exceeclingly rare, so that in this

particular area the paleonto ogic eviclence is of little value in correlation.
'With the exception of color the impure limestones of this Moccasin forma-

tion physically are much alike. A consid.erable difference, however, is shown

in their chemical composition according to the followi:rg analyses:

Analyses of n[occastn I'i,m,estone, ui'cinity of Fia'e Oaks, Va.

(J. II. Gibbonen AnalYst.)

rt.

Insoluble.
Alumina (Al,O") 1

Iron oxide (FerOa) f " "'
Lime (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesia. (Mp).
Magnesium carbonate (MgCO.) .

Total..

Per cent
24.72

3.94
38 .48
68. 71

0 .64
I .35

Per cent.
13.20

2.66

45.40
81.07
0.87
r .8s

98.76

Impure, red limestone.
Dove-colorecl, argillaceous limestone.

The vario'us divisions of the Sevier shale whieh follow the Moccasin

Iimestone may be seen more or less well developed in the vicinity of Five

Oaks. This applies especially well to the lower or more imporLant portion

economically considereil. The Sevier changes from thin-betldeil limestones

ancl calcareous shales in the lower part through Yarious graclations of shaly

mate,rial to sandy shales in the topmost portion, with a total thickness of

about 11200 feet. Some of the lower shales, especially when unweatherecl,

have more of the appearance of argillaceous limestone, ana[, as their com-

position shows, ought to be a good cement rock. Good raw material for the

same purpose could. alsp be had from a mixture of the calcareous shales

ancl interbedded limestones if the analyses quotetlholtl for the rock in
general. The increaseil amount of silica in these upper shales is shown in
analysis IV of the table:

I.
II.
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Analyses of Bea,ter shales, F,i,ue Oaks, Va.

(J. H, Gibboney, Analyst.)

Per cent.
22.50

2.34

41 .34
73.82

0 .05
0.ll

Per cent.
8.14
r.24

50.54
s0.25
0. 28
0.58

Per ce[t.
28.62

3.76
36.42
66 .03
0. 99
2.08
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Per cent.
73.00

Il .28

6 .76
12.o7
0.04
0:09

rv.III.II.

Alumina (Al,O8) l
Iron oxide (X'erOr) I " "'
I-,lime (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCOe)
Magnesia (Mp).
Magnbsium carbonate (MgCOr)

Total s8.77 99.47 96.44

I. Compact argillaceous layers in lower part of the formation,
II. Limestone bands from same division. -

III. Calcareous shales a,t base of Sevier shales.
IV. Sandy shales of upper part of formation.

Tazewell.-The purer lirnestones are abunalant and well shown at Taze-
well, the town itself being located upon the Ch,ickarnauga formation. A
second line of outcrop, traversecl by the railroacl, occurs about a mile north,
and it is this latter band which furnishecl the following section:

Bection of Chi,ckamauga l,i,mestone, uicinity of Taaewell, Va. 
x,eet.

Chiekamauga limestone:
(h) Blue gray to recl laminar clayey limestone.....
(g) Massive subcrystalline gray ciinoidal limestone.
(f ) Massive and thin-beddeii dbve limestone.
(e) Rather pure dove limestone.
(d) Dark gray siliceous limestone.
(c) Massive dove limestone......
(b) Massive gray limestone with small chert nodules
(a) Thin-bedded argillaceous limestone.

30
I8.5

220
200
100
40
40
70

Knox dslomite

Knoa d,olomite.-This great limestone formation makes up the first
ridge north of the railroad in this section, and here, as usual, consists of
gray cherty dolomite rock unsuitable for the manufacture'of cement. The
total thickness of the Knox in this area is not less than 2,400 feet, and the
upper half, or Onlovician member, is at least 1,200.feet thick. Over much
of razewell county a thin berl of red shaly lirnestone or limestone with chert
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pebbles is found at the close of the Knox, marking the unconformity

but*u.o this ancl the succeeding chickamauga limestone; but along the

sr:uthern siope of the ridge just mentioned the upper part of this d'olomite

camies the larite deposits described by Dr. Thomas L' 'Watson in the
...Ilineral Resources of Yirginia." The descriptions antl analyses of the

Chickamauga, Moccasin, antl Sevier formations following have particular

reference to the second banrl of ordovician strata, namely the one passing

through the town of Tazewell.

Ctuickamau,ga l,,i,mestono.-The gray dolomitic Knox limestone is followed'

in this vicinity by argillaceous ancl thin siliceous strata having an un-

favorable composition. some of these strata are quite pure, but a few

yielct chert upon weathering. This chert, which differs from that of the

Knox doLomiie in being more cellular and of a dark or dirty recl color,

becomes more abunflant in the weatherecl d6bris of the succeeding beds,

which, however, when quarried, show a small percentage of siiica'

Analyses of mctssi,ue I'i,ntestone, near ba,se of Chickama'u'ga limestone, bed' b'

Tazewall, Va.

(J. H. GibboneY, AnalYst.)

Insoluble.
Alumlna (Al"O.) l
Iron oxide (FerOr) i' "'
Lime (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCOs)
Ma.snesia {MsO).
Ma"laesium ca'rbonate (MgCOr)

Per cent.
2.04
0.50

53 .80
96.07

I .33
2.78

Per cent
r.80
1.00

53.24
s5.42
0.43
0.91

Massive. ffnelv crvstalline limestone.
Blue, coarself c$stalline limestone.

The remaining strata of the Chicka'mauga limestone, some 500 feet in
thickness, consist here essentially of dove limestones, most of which are

massive. Thin-betld.etl limestones with a small amount of interbedded

yeliow shales occur in the upper part, but even these appear massive. The

following analyses show slight ilifferences in composition of these dove

Iimestones I

I.
II.
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Analgses of cloae limestone, Chickamauga limestone, Tazeuell, Va..
(J. II. Gibboney, Analyst.)

2t5

Per cent.
5 .36

o.72
5r.32
91.64
o.67
I.40

Per cent.
2.82

0. 78

53.90
96.25
0.51
I .06

Shin-bediled dove limestone frorn middle portion of series, bed e.More massive dove limeston" t"o- 
"*", fop ;T-;#";; t;d' i.-- 

-'

Total. . 100.25

seo'ipr shal,e.-comparing the varions anaryses of the chickarnauga lime.
stone it will be seen that the amount of iron, alumina, anrl silica is too small
for a cement material, and that therefore calcareous shales for mixture are
necessary. shales of this nature can be had in abunclance in the lower or
Trenton horizon of the sevier share, found in abundanee both north antr
south of Tazewell.

I.
II.

Moccasi,n'linaestone.-The 300 feet of practically unfossiliferous, impure,
shaly limestone following the clinch have been mapped in the Tazewell
area under this name- These strata as elsewhere ae usualy recl in colo ,although clrab layers are encounterecl. rn most of the samples taken for
analysis the drab lal.ers run higher in iime than the red, ani the forlowing
is not an exception to this mle. rn the vicinity of raaewerl these strata.
are best seen along the roacl to Liberty Hil, where for severar miles the
red. rock tilted at a high angle is quite conspicuous.

Analysis of impu*z limestona, Moccas,i,n formation, Tazeuell counttl,
Vi,rgi,nia.

(J. H. Gibbonen Analyst.)

rnsoruble Per cent.

Alumina (AI"o")";"" 8'28
Iron oxide (h",b,l I 1.72

$Tq tcaol" ':" " ' 4e.BoCalcium carbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesia (Mp). 0.96tvlagresrum carbonate (MgCOr) Z.Oz
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In the lower portion of these sha,les in the Tazewell a,rea the limestone

banils are *o ooii."oo, that this part may a,lmost be called a limestone

formation.Theinterbeddedshalesa}so'arehighlycalcareous,sothatthese
rocks ought to prove an important source of supply for cement rock'

AnalEses of Seuier shalas, Tazewell' Va'

(J. H. GibboneY, AnalYst')

r. I rr.

Per cent.
20.48

2.04
42.76
76. 36

0 .5I
I .06

Alumina (A1,9')^ . i....Iron oxicle (tr'erOs) J "'
Ldme (CaO)
Oaloium carbonate (CaCOr)
Masnesia (MsO).
Mainesium edibonate (MgCOr)

Total. ,

I. Compact, black limestone, lower part of -Sevier shale'

f. c"Lit.o* shales, lower part of Sevier shale'

These lower calcareous portions of the Sevier shale tlo not exceed 300

feet in thickness. The remaining 900 or more feet contain but little lime

and therefore neecl not be discussed as a cemetrt rock'

ThesucceedingBaysimdClinchsan.lstones,asnotedelsewhere,areof
no importance in cement manufaeture'

SUYTII COUIITY'

Tihe W'alker mountain fault: passes through Smyth county along a

southwest-northeast line, clividing it into south€asterD ancl northwestern

portions o{ nearly equal dimensions. This fault traverses the western part

if tt u vutl"y of virginia ancl brings the Knox dolornite or olcler limestones

in contact with the Mississippian gypsiferous shales. East of this fault

Iine the strata, are limestones or shales geuerally unsuitetl for cement

material. The important cement rocks are ordovician limestones and shales

outcropping along a northeast-so'uthwest strip followi"g tr: western foot-

hills of 'walker mountain. w'ith the exception of the vicinity of saltville,

this strip is everywhere at such a distance from railroads that the mate'rial

cannot ut pt"ruoi be considerecl of much value other than for local use' In

tir" i"rr.y west of Walker mountain the Knox dolomite and underlying
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cambrian limestone are exposed, but proceeding westward these strata, are
found to be again faulted against the Mississippian shales as to the east
of the mountain. This second fault is well shown at sartville anil has
receivecl its name fro n that town. The Cambro-Ordovician section exposed
between these two faults is essentially the same throughout the couniy and
therefore only a single new section with analyses of the rocks is given. The
general arrangement of the strata across the major portion of the county is
illustrated by the structure section on page p4p.

The section across w-alker mountain north of Marion has been given
in the cliscussion of the general geology of southwestern virginia. This,
in an a.bridgecl form, is repeated below:

walker mountai,n section.-The section given uncler this name is
exposeil along the northwestern side of walker mountain, starting with the
clinch sandstone at the crest of the mountain ancl ending in Rich vallev
to the west.

Walker mqunta'in section,, norilt, of Marion, Va.
Clinch sandstone: ]-eet.

Massive white quartzite and. sandstone forming cresf, and southern slopeof mountain ........... 100-r-
Bays sandstone:

Red to brown sandstone, sandy shale and conglomerate. .. . . . . .. g00
Sevier sha.le:

Brown to olive and gray shales, calcareous in basal part, argillaeeous
above and arenaceous in upper third.. l,b00

Moccasin limestone:
Impure and argillaceous red limestone.... g00

tlolston marble and associated strata:
(e) Unfossiliferous drab shales.. 40(d) Nodular limestone and yellowish to gray shales holding manybryozoa ....... ...."... ......,. g0
(c) Massive gray and pink marble. g0
(b) ,Clayqy nodular limestone and shale. ........ 50(a) Massive crystalline limestone. 40

Athens shale:
Dark to black shale with black slaty limestone at the base... 500-+.

Stones River formation:
(c) Coarsely crystalline gray to blue limestone weatherins into laversI to 4 inches in thickness. Upper beds pinkish and of "a marblellikestructure 100(b) Mottled dark gray massive magnesian limestone. 40(a) Massive dove limestone speckled. with calcite spots.. gO

Knox dolomite:
Massive grayish dolomite with little chert.-.

. The stones River, Athens ancl Holston clivisions furnish the best cement
maferials in this section, antl samples selectecl for analysis were limited. to
these rocks.
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The massive clove limestones (bed a) of ihe Stones River formation
showecl, as usual, a high lime content, while the coarsely crystalline beds

in the upper part (bed c) gave an almost equal a,mount of lime carbonate.
The use of these limestones for mixing with the associated Athens shale
is obvious.

Analyses of limostonas of Btones Eiaer format'i,on.
(Wm. M. Thorntoa, Jr,, Analyst.)

III.

Inso uble residue
Per cent.

r.52
t.24

92.70
4. t0

Per cent.
1.3r
L.43

92.67
3.33

Alumina (Alros) I
Iron oxide (Fe,O") f " "'
Ca,lcium carbonate (CaCOr)
I\{agnesium carbonate (MgCOr)

Total, .

I and II. Dove limestone, becl o4 Walker monntain section.
rrl. Coarsely crystalline gray limestone, bed c, of same section.

The strata following the Stones River limestone anal identifietl with
the Athens shale of more eastern portions of the Great Valley forrn an
irleal cement rock, if the following analysis ean be regarcled as characteristic.
It is clefinitely known that higher in this shale formation, the amount of'
lime carbonate in the rock becomes muc,h less. The associatecl purer lime-
stone would then be of use in making the proper mixture.

AnaT,ysis of blaclc, statg l,i,mestone, Athens formation, Walket rnountalin'
sect'i,on.

(Wm. M. Thornton, Jr., Analyst.) 
percent.

Insoluble residue. 16.62
Alumina (AI,O8L. ] -.. 4.rEIron oxide (Fe.Or) f
Calcium carbonate (CaCO') 74'82
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOs) 2.52

Total.. ......; ... S&Zi

The Holston marble in this iection, as elsewhere, is associated with
shales and thin limestones, containing the same fauna. The limestones
are probably of more importance than the shaly materials, ancl sample$

were selectecl accordingly.
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Analyses of li,mestones (Holston marbles), Walker moumtai,n section-

(Wm. M. Thornton, Jr., Analyst.)

3,ts

Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr)

Per eent.
3.68
L.2A

93.03
2.r0

I. -Coarsely crystalline, pink marble from bed c.
II. Magsive crystalline limestoae from bed o.

Lyon Gap secti,on.-The following s,ection is exposecl along the road
through Lyon Gap, northeast of Glade Spring, Va., starting at the cross
roads near McHenry crcek, west of the Gap. The section conclucles with
the Clinch sanalstone at the top of 'Walker mountain.

Geologi,c section, Lyon Gagt, Va.
X'eet.

lI. Clinch sa.ndstone, white quartzite and sanilstone
10. Bays sandstone. Yellow ancl recl sand.y shales and sandstones with

arenaceous limestone in lower portion.
9. Sevier (upper) shale. Yellow shales with thia areraceous limestone

layers . 1,000

8. Sevier shale. Brown to yellow shales 600

7. Moccasin limestone. Purplish shales anal impure redtlish limestone.. .. 400
6. Eolston limestone. Blue and gray argillaceous limestone. 600

5. Ilolston limestone. Thin-beddetl argillaceous and. crystalline limestone 100

4. Athens shale. Dark blue calcareous shales.. 40O

3. Stones River limestone. Conpact dark argillaceous and m.agnesian lime-
stone . ..,..... 20O

2, Knox d.olomite. Compact gray clayey limestone weathering into shales 30t
1. Knox dolomite. Dolomitic limestone weathering into chert.

The most important becls in this section economically consiclerecl are
numbers 3 to 6, antl with the exception of two analyses of the Knox dolo-
mite the samples fo analysis were restricted to this part of the section.

Bed, l._Tbe major portion of the Valley west of 'Walker mountain is
occupied by the Knox rlolomite whic\ upon weathering, leeves the ehar-
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acteristic red soil ancl residual chert. A sample of the unweatheretl magne-

sian rock from the upper parb of the forrnation gave the following results
on analysis:

AnalEsi"s of Knoa d,olomite, Lyon Gap section.

(J. H. Gibbonen Analyst.) 
perc€nt.

rnsoluble l '40- Alumina (AI,O,L.i................. 0.08Iron oxirle (X'e,Or) {
Lime (CaO)........ 3I.48
Calcium cartrona,te (CaCOs) 56.22
Magnesia (MgO) . 20.2s
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOs) 42.6I

Total.. " ' lot't

Bed,2.-A, compact, light-colored, clay-like rock vhich frequenUy forms
the topmost member of the Knox in southwestern Virginia, is present in
the l-,yon Gap section to the extent of a thickness of at least 30 feet.
Although this particular rock greatly resembles an argillaceous limestone
and woulil seem from a superficial examination only to run low in silica,
its analysis shows an unusually large ameunt of insoluble matte . This,
however, was not entirely unexpeetecl as the analysis of the corresponcling
berl in the Clinchport (Scott county) section also shows a consitlerable
amount of silica. According to these analyses neither beds 1 nor 2 are of
value as a Portland. cernent material.

Analyxs of Knor dolomi,te, bed, 2, Lyon Gap section.

.r (J. rr. Gibboney, Analyst.) 
percent.

r Insoluble 40.44
I .{lumiua (Alr_O,)^ 1 4.00lron oxide (X'e,O.) f

Lime (CaO)........ 16..90
Caleium ea,rbona,te (CaCOs) 30.18
Magnesia (MgO). 11.42

:r Magnesium earbonate (MgCO.) S3.98

Total.. ". ,8^6I

Bed; S.-T}'iis and the following beds are the most important in the
Lyon Gap section frorn a cement-making stanclpoint. BetI 3 is cornposecl

mainly of clark, compact, argillaceous limestone, but interpolated with this
are layers of bluish black crystalline limestone, The rock has every
appearance of a good cement material, but the particular stratum from
which the sampile for analysis ryas'taken seems to run higher in magnesium
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carbonate than the beds in general would indicate. However, mixture
with the purer limestone layers occurring in the same division, or with the
calcareous shales of the overlying bed, would remedv this defect.

Ana.lysis of argillaceous limestone, Lyon Gap ser:tion.

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)
Per cent.

16. l2
3.20

42.74
76.32
I .34
q.9,

'l'otal. 98.46

Bed' 4._.calcareous shales succeed the argillareous limestones of becl B
ancl reach a thickness of at least 400 feet. These vary in color from black
to dark blue, the latter, however, predominating. Toward ihe top of the
bed the strata lose their shaiy character ancl become more of the nature of
argillaceous limestone. The dark-colored shales of this beil contain less
lime than the dark blue portion, as the following analyses inclicate:

Analysas of shales, b,ed [, Lyon, Ga,p section.
(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

Per cent.
25.80

3.74

37 .96
67.36
o. 12
0.24

Total. 97.69

I. Dark shales.
II. Dark blue caleareous shales.

Bed' S.-The somewhat argillaceous limestone occurring at the top of
bed 4 passes gradually into typical thin-bedded clayey limestone with occa,
sionar bancls of more crystalline material. These crystalline strata run high
in lime, but the argillaceous rocks with the exception of color are verv
similar to the gray argillaceous limestone of the succeeilins bed.

Insoluble.
Alumina (Al,Or) l
Iron oxide (Fe,Or) l' '
IJine (CaO).
Oalcium carbonaf,e (CaCOr)
Magnesia. (Mgo).
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr)

ll.

Per cent.
17.58

2.44
43.44
77 .59
0. 04
0.08
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Anatysis of sltales,bed' 5, Lyon Gap secti'on'

(J. H. GibboneY, AnalYst')
Insoluble
Alumina (Al"O') i
Iron oxide (Fd,Or) j
L,ime (CaO)
Caleium ca,rbonate (CaCOr)
Masnesia, (MeO) .

Mafoesium. ca-rbonate (MgCO")

Per cent.
4.66

I .46

5I .50
9l .96
0.51
I .06

99. 14Total..

Bed, 6.*This diYision of the section co(nposes another important series

of strata with reference to a soulce of cement rock. It comprises about

500 feet of blue and g:ray argillaceous limestones occulring in thin coulses.

A few thin shaly layers are sometimes interplaced, but usually the limestone

is compact upon unweathereal surfaces. In weathering the layers split up

inio thin .oo"*." clraracteristic of such limestones and these often break

up into small fragments or blocks. Although the blue antl gray limestones

oi thi* bed- vary somewhat in their analyses, the general percentage com-

position of each is essentially the same.

Analyses of argittaceous limestones, bed' 6, Lyon Gap sect'ion'

(J. If. GibboneY, AnalYst.)

Per cent.
12. 18

0.98
47 .56
84.93
U,ID
r.58

99.67Total. .

I. Blue argillaceous limestone.
il. Gray argillaceous limestone.

SCOTT AND RI'SSELI COUNTIES.

Geologically these two counties are so similar that in oraler to saYe

repetiiioi they are treated together. Both are bounded on the east and

soitheast by Clinch mountain, lvhile Powell mo'ntain and Dividing ridge

clelimit each on the west and. northwest. clinch river drains their ceertral

portion, while copper ridge and l{occasin ridge are important elevations

between Clinch river ancl Clinch mountain'

Lfinle (CaO)
Calsium carbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesia (MsO).
MaErresium carbonate (MNQ)

Per: cent.
14.96

I .70

45.08
80 .50

0.38
0 .81

s7 .97
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on account of faulting, two strips of ordovician strata traverse bottl

counties. The first line of outcrops is along the western slope of Clineh

mountain and the seconcl occurs similarly, just west of l\foccasin ridge.

The eastern iine of outcrops forms a portion of the section bounded on the

east by the Saltville fault traversing the western part of Washington county.'

The section commences on the east with Carboniferous rocks ancl continues

westwarcl, exposing the various formations in descmding order until in the

vicinity of Copper creek the Carnbrian limestones are founcl thrust upon

Orrlovician rocks. This second fault.-the Copper creek fault-follows the

creek of the sa.rhe name in a genelal way, anal, as a IuIe, throlghout both

of the counties uncler cliscussion, the Cambrian rocks unclerlying the Knox

dolomite are founcl thrust upon either the Moccasin or llolston limestones.

A third great break, the Hunter valley fault, passes through the western

part of the two counties. In the great thrust which has occurred" here, all
of the ordovician rocks have been cut out the cambrian limestone being

found next to Devonian or carboniferous strata. The detailed geology of

the gteater part of Scott and Russell counties is given in the Estillville and

Bristol folios of the U. S. Geological Survey.

Clinchport Section.

The geologic structure and character of the limestone of economic

importance in these counties are well showll along the virginia and south-

westem railroad between Clinchport antl Glate City. As this railroad cuts

across both of the strips of orclovician strata mentioned abo\re, the section

along this line has been stuclied in detail. starting with the lowest forma-

tion, geologically speaking, the Russell shales, exposed just north of olinch-

port, the succeecling cambrian ancl ordovician strata are seen until pro-

ceeding south the copper creek fault is encounteretl, when the llolston
limestone is found overthrust by the Russell shales. The section then con'

tinues southward without iaterruption to clinch mountain, capp€d by the

Clinch sa,ndstone. As this section illustrates the general structure ancl

sequence of rocks in both Scott ancl Bussell counties, sarnples for analysis

were taken frorn rnost of the formations'

Gaologic sect'i,on eaposeil along ratllroad', Cli'nchport, Va,, south to uest of
Cl'inch, nuounta/i'n.

( Thickness approximate.)

l. Russell shale (exposed just north of Clinchport)' Sandy shales and
sandstones with-brown shales at the top.

2. Rutleclge limestone (exposed at Clinchport-) . Da'rk, impure magnesian
limestone

3. Rosersville shale. Blue to brown calcareous shale.

-B'eet.

1,000

200
100
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4. Maryville'limestone. Massive and blue mottled limestone. 600
-5, Nolichucky shale, Brown to yellour and green calcareous or arenaceous

shale .. 50o
6. Knox dolomite. Gray magnesian limestone, sandy in middle part ancl

cherty toward the top of the same; grayish non-cherty dolomite in
the upper part... ..... 2,100

7. Holston limestone. Heavily bedded crystalline and argillaceous dark
blue limestone.

Fault. Beds I to l3 have essentia.lly the same lithology and thickness-
as beds I to 6, respectively.

8. Russell shale.
9.. Rutledge limestone.

10. Rosersville shale.
ll. Maryville limestone.
12. Nolichucky shale.
13. Knox rlolomitb.
14. Ilolston limestone anal associated shales. Thin-berlded blue limestone

and yellow'$hales with lenses of red to gray marble toward the base.. 90O
15. Moccasin limestone. Red argillaceous limestone 50O
16. Sevier shale. Yellow and blue calcareous shales.. 1,500
17. Bays sandstone. . .. . 300
18. ,Clinch sandstone... 30O

The graphic representation of this succession of strata is representecl in
the structure section on page 24?, fi.gure 25.

Description of Formations anal Analyses.

Rtrcsell shale.-This formation is usually founrl along the great fault
Iine in these two counties so that the base is not seen. The thickness
observed, however, is about 1,000 feet of shales ancl sanclstones with few
very impure limestones. The lower portion of the forrnation is sancly, but
towarrl the top brown argillaceous shales are developed. Analyses of these
sandy and argillaceous shales are given below:

Analyses of Russell formati,on, oi,cinity of Clinchport, Va.

tr.

Alumina (Al,Ou) j
Iron oxiile (Fe,Or) f """
L[me (CaO)
Oalcium carbonate (CaCO,)
Magnesia (Mgo) ,

Magnesium ca.rbonate (MgCOs)

Total. .

Per cent.
41.72

5.6q

17 .32
30.93
9. 17

19.29

Per cent.
89.52

,7 0.,

0.40
o.72
1 .05
2.2r

97 .62 99.67

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

Brown argillaceous shales, upper part of formation.
Sancly shales several hunrhed feet from top of formation.

I.
II,
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Butled,ge li,mestone.-The brown argillaceous shales of the preceding
formation are followed, by 200 feet of limestone, which is unusual in com-

position on acconnt of the small a.mount of iron, alumina, ancl insoluble
material, and the relatively larger amount of magnesia. Near Clinchport
this limestone consists mostly of dark magnesi'an beds together with thin
streaks of gray-coloretl rock alternating with impure black layers. The
amount of magnesia is high in both the gray antl clark rock but less in the
former.

Analyses of Eutled,ge l,i,m,estone, aici,ni,ty of Cli'nchport, Va.
(J. H. Gibboney, A:ralyst.)

Insoluble.
Alumina (AlO') I
Iron oxide (I-e"Ou) ('" .''
Lrime (CaO)
Oalcium carbonate (CaCOr)
Magnesia, (MgO).
Maguesium carbonate (MgCO")

Per cent.
3.88

L36
46.22
82.53
5.62

11 .80

Per cent.
2.68

I.I2
30 .80
55.00
19.70
4t.37

Total. . 100.07

I. Gray limestone, near base of formation.
II. Dark limestone, near top of formation.

Bogersuill,e shale.-lieId tests of this shale seemecl to inclicate that it
,contained enough lime to be worthy of consialeration as a cement rock.
The analyses given below are of samples selecterl to show extremes iu
composition, ancl accorrling to them the amount of caJ.cium carbonate varies

'considerably. In ali probability an avera,ge of these analyses cannot be

considerecl as representing that of the typical shale, since this unrtoubtedly
'carries more lime than inclicated by these figures.

Analysies of Bogersaille shale, oicini,ty of Clinchport, Va.
(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

rl.

Insoluble.
Alumina (AlrO") Iiio.-"iia.i-l'reb,t I
Lime (CaO)
Caloium carbonate (CaCO")
Magnesia (Mgo).
Magnesium carbonate (MgCOr)

Total..

Per cent.
87 .48

I.32
3.60
6.42
I .76
3. 70

L
II.

Calcareous shales, upper part of formation.
Sandy shales, lower part of formation.
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Maryai'll'e limestone.-The preceding shale formation and the following
Nolichucky shale are separated in these two counties by about 500 feet of
heavily bedded blue limestone. These strata as a ruie are rather high in
lime and therefore form one of the cement rock resources of this part of
the state. some of the layers hold a considerable amount of cheri while
others carry too much magnesia for a cement rock. Therefore in the
possible use of this rock a selection of the high lime strata woulcl be neces-
sa y. A detailecl section of the Maryville limestone band exposecl near
Clinchport has been given on page 150.

Analyses of Maryaille l,i,mestone, ai,cinity of Clinclt ltort, IIa.
(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

Per cent.
35.06

1.90

29.16
52.07
5. 33

1t .20

Per cent.
31.78

I .84

35. 78
63.89
0.93

rv.

Per cent,
2.t6
0.54

50.80
89 .43
3.75
7 .95

r00.08

II. III.

Per cent.
10. 54

0.64

Total.

r .96

I e9.47

46.72
83.43
r.82
3.82

98.43
I and It. Chert.y, black limestone.III. Blue crystalline limestone.

IV. Grayish, subcrystalline limestone.

Nolichucky shale.-The most carcareous formation of cambrian shales
follows the Maryville limestone ancl reaches a thickness of ?00 feet. The
outcrops of this shale are usually along the northern eclge of the areas of
Knox dolomite. since the shale is more easily eroded. thin the dolomite it
generally forms the northern srope of the cherty Knox ridges. The com-
position of most of the Nolichucky share is such that with lhe addition of
pure limestone it can be considerecl a cement rock. A rather pure blue
limestone with a thickness of several hundred. feet sometim", o.Lor* u* u
lens in this shale. The following analysis is of a carefully selected average
sample of this shale:

5.28

29.46
52.61
0. 80
1.69

Total. 98 .26
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Anahtses of I(ttoc d'oLttrtti'ttt, aicittity of Cl'inch'port, Iia'
(J. H. GibboneY, AnalYst')

Knor iLolomtle.-The description of this great limestone forrnation'

given on pages 151 to 15?. oppiin. 1o 3ug'se11 ancl Scott counties as rr"lL

as other parts of soul,hri'estcrn \rirginia, so that the.e stratl necd nol bc

dwelt upon at this poini. The particular area of Knox dolomite und'er

discussion is of interesi in that this scction exposes the complete thickness

of rvhich almost every foot can be seen' 'Ihis particular sectjon is south

of clinchport. r,here cllirrch rir'cr cuts into clopper ridge. I'he analyses

given below are believed to represent the various divisions o{ the Knox fairly

i.il. The lo'west beds are purer limestone than the higher strata' but an

occasional la,ver in the rlpper part gives a high percentage of-lime and a

relatively *-ull u*o"nt # -ug"e*iu. A rather conspicuous white argilla-

ceous limestone has been noted at the top of the Knox in this area and is

in marked contrast to the overlving Holston marbles' Analyses of this

bed are given uncler the Speer Terry section'

Insoluble.
Alumina (Al,O') t
Iron oxitle (Fe'O") f

Per cent.
8.09

I.52
46.64
83.28

3.18
6.68

s9.57

Linre (CaO )5'ili"*"1"'1il""i"'iC.co,i eo l? :P il
Magnesia (xfg0). 4':!tt I lt'YY-liii""-i"* 

.J'uonate (NgCO.)..... I 9'00 37'80

- 

I-tto t toulln

I. B1uish gray limestone, lov'er part of K-no.T'

II. Gray doloriitic limestone, upper-part of Knox'
III. Purer limestone ]aver in upper Knox'

Holston, ntcu.ble.-:F:eaYil_v bedded dark blue limestones referrecl to the

Holston follorv the Knox in regular oriler about two miles south of clinch-

polt, but onlv a portion of their entire thickness is shovn since a, short

distance furt}rer .qouth the copper creek fault brings the Russcll sha e into

contact with ihem. Then, proceeding southward from this fault line' the

same succession of bcds rvith essentially the same lithology is exposed until,

in the vicinity of Speer Fert\', the Knox dolomite and Holston formation

are again encounterecl. This latter band of purer limestone is^.traversed

fry tfr! Virginia and.soutlwestern railroatl from Speer Ferrir to Gate Citv,

and for that reason, as .r,vell as its better development, samples for analysis
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were collected frorn this more southern area, which is describecl under the
Speer X'erry section.

The rlolston in the clinchport region is made up of the usual marbles,
associatecl with shales, and massive to thin-bedded limestones, reaching a
total thickness of about 800 feet. rn the section along the railroatl, less
than half of this thickness is exposed on account of lne faulting noted.
above, but further east, along the same line of outcrop, the fault is betveen
the Russell and Moccasin formations, thus giving the complete Holston
section. The Holston strata seen along the railroad south of clinchport,
are as followsr ,,,,,

'section of Holston mq,rble anil und*dying l,hnestone, 1.5 miles south of
Clinchport, Va.

Russell shale.
X'ault.
Holston formation:

Feet.

Red marble.
Nodular and shaly limestone.
\{aryivq compact to slightly granular dark limestone......
Dark blue finelv sranular fosiilif""ntt* limesionpDark blue finely granular fossiliferous limestone.
Dark, rather thin-bedded, argillaceous limestone uith numerous bands

containing small nodules of clark chert. .

50
85

145

r00
Knox dolomitd

Essentially the same succession of strata preceding the marbres occurs
in the typical Holston banrl along the foothills of clinch mountain. This
section is given under the cliscussion of the Speer tr'erry region.

Speer Ferry Section.

The various divisions of the Holston are r,vell exhibited in the railroad
cuts along the new tunnel through clinch mountain and in natural ex-
posures about Speer Ferry. Commencing rrith the band of Knox clolomite
outcropping just north of this place, the following complete section is well
presented, going south to the top o{ Clinch mountain:

Gaologic section, Bpeer Fety, Va.

Feet.
Clinch sanclstqne. Coarse, white, massive quartzite and sandstone out-

cropping at.crest of Clinch mountain........
Bays sandstone. Red, sandy shales and sanclstone containing numerous

Lorraine fossils. .. g00
sevier shale. Yellow.or blue shales, calcareous in lower part especiaily..1,b00

.,,fu ,
x-? ,1

t,:;:t

o.

o.

i

i:, .1i':' 4:'.:rdlj{ '
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Insoluble.
Alumina (AI,O') 1,
Iron oxide (l-e;O.) I :""''
Lime (CaO)
Calcium carbonate (CaCOg)

3. Nloccasin limestone. RetI argillaceous limestone with a few drab-colored
Iayers . ..:....

2, Holston marbie ancl associated strata. cherty limestone, marble, purer
Iimestones and shales in the following ortler:
li)--i;iil;o tf"i*f, gray shales and laminatecl earthy an4 shaly lime-

stone ..
(k) Blue to gray .our..ly crystalline limestone weathering into thin'

somewhat notlular layers. .

.( j ) Shales u"a tfti"- i"t"gular platy limestoue interbetided' Fossils
most numero"* i" lrri*' division, " Ileceptacwli,tes bi,wnstrictr^rs and

Ech''imosphwrites being characteristic forms..
i) Lieht srav and pinlkish marblg heavy' and thin-beclded'
itl Ch"erty'tiineston6 with shales in the lower part"'
g) Gray marble.
f) Shaly blue limestone......

"j 
C.uy marble holtling Solenopora and ostracotla

d) Blue laminar limestone'
ci Grav marble in several layers with shaly partings'
b'; White and pink. rather fihe-grained marble'
ui 1.Li"--u"a hlavy-bedded earthly siliceous limdstones with nodules of
black chert.

l. Knox d.olomite:--wtrite,;zellowishandbluislr-grayfine.grained.argillaceous.limestone.Un.

confoi'mity ma,rked by an -un6ven siliceous becl at the top" "

400

251)

80

200
I50
20
25
30
IO
1a

I5
32

50

600

Knox dol,omite.-The complete Knox section of this region is given on

page 15,t. The greater part of this limestone is of the usual gray color

ind_ ,oagoesian character, t ot t6. top, however, is unusual in that a white,

argillaceous limestone is developed, portions of which, when analyzed; proved'

to have a composition wor|hy of notice in cement manufacture' Two

samples selected to show possible extremes in composition gaYe the foilow-

ing upon analysis:

Analyses of wh,ite, wgillaceo,us Lirneslone , nea.r top of Knor dolornite, speer

Ferry, Va.

(J. II. GibboneY, AnalYst.)

Maqnesia (Mgo).
Mafrresium carbonate (MgCOr)

Per cent.
34.62

4.72
3t.72
56. 64

L.26
2.64

tr.

Per cent.
12.34

2.34

39.60
70.72
6.22

13.06

98.46



Holston marble'-The various rimestones and ,shares found rvith therlolston marble may be easiiy distinguished from associated strata by theunusually numerous fossils of rather peculiar type. Uort .orr.picuous
among these are the suaflower fossil Receptacuriies and the bali cystid
Echinospharifas, although massive and ramose bryozoa with unusualy rargecell openings, are common. As usuar in this particurar area of outcrop,the marbles are best developecl near the bottom of the formation, wh'e
shales ancl shaly limestones occupy the middre and upper divisions. Avariety of cement material ranging from pure rimestones to typical shalesis thus presented. Analyses ofth; variolrs materiars in the formation aretabulated below:

Analyses of Mid,d,te ordoai,cian l,ime,s,tones and, shales, speer Femy, va.,
8ect1,0n.

SPENR IIRRY SECTION.

(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.)

231

l;*."*
10.10

Per cent.
0. 86

1.10

55.00
98 .21
0.08
0. l7

Per cent.
33 .80

4.36

35.I4
59. 18
0. 66
I .38

Per cent.
39.52

5.64

28.44
50. 70
0. 88
l.di)

97.7r

Per cent.
I0. 56

2.24

48 .06
85 .82
0. 70

_1 .43

v.

Insoluble.
Alumina (AI"O') llron oxide (Fe"O,) 1.. .' ..'
liime (CaO) ...'..:.'.... ..

fi,Htl,"ilttTi ll""?:l
Magnesium caibonaie ( Il gCO, )

98.72 I00.05

2.36

47.90
85.72
0.2L
0.44

98.62
Tbtal

"-t-tl iifl !t."r"iiJ'*.::3;ily ;"TlttJ 
t 

ffi # 
a rb I e, bed b or secti on.

111: Biil,fY#ii'#J331",1':lt'.":-"i i"'Liii"" (peg i). .

vtr;;r';.;Til;;;""i,ii*?i;Ll";JJJ,T#1,.i"1Hffi 
:'f ",JJ."til

Moccas'i'n l'i,mestone.-probably the best development of trese red-colored argillaceous rimestones in southwestern virginia is to be seen arongthe northern slope of crinch mountain. At a number of praces betweenSpeer Feny and Gate,City, good outcrops may be found in close proximityto the railroad. At speer tr'erry the entire thickness and the liihological
characters of the formation are wet exposecl in the cut leading to th. ou,tunnel through ciinch mountaia. TLe anaiysis of a ,ffi*'iro,o ttevicinity of speer x'erry varies but ritile from other analyses uto'og ihr. ,u-"line of outcron.
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Analysi's of Moccast'n lintestone, ui,cin'ity rtf Speer Ferry' Va'

(J. H. GibboneY, AnalYst.)
Per cent.

34.28

4.96

31.88
56.92
0.68
1.44

Insoluble
Alumina (AI,O") t
Iron oxide (FerO") |
Lime (CaO)
Ca,lcium carbona,te (OaCOr) ..
nlasne.ia (MeO).
Mainesium calbonate (MgCOr) '.

97.60

Seaier shale.-These rocks outcrop weil up on the slope on Clinch

mountain, so that they are less accessible than the preceding two formations'

ITowever, in view of the great abunilance of cement materials in the llolston

limestones esp€ciaily, ihe" sevier shale is less likely to be utilized. As usual

the lower portion of these shales consists of tlrin-bedded dark blue limestore

and calcareous shale, while higher the strata become quite sandy' This

change in the character of the rock is shown in ihe following analyses':

Total. .

Analysas of Seui'er shate, aicin+ty of Spaar Ferry' Va'

(J. H. GibboneY, AnalYst')

Per cent.
7.08

I.88
50.60
90.36

0 .41
0.87

Per cent.
33.40

4.92

32.86
t|J.o6
0. I8
0.38

I ut.t_
j Per cent.
I 55.60

I r.oo
I

I 18.20
I 32.19

II.

Insoluble
Alumina (Al,Ou) l
lron oxide (FerOr) i
Lime (CaO)
Ca,Icium ca.rbonate (Ca.COr)
Magnesia (I'lgO).
llalnesiunr carbonate (llgCO.t

I 0.6r

I 1.2e

96.*I00. l9 97.38Total........

I. Thin-betlded black limestone, lower (Trenton) horizon,- Sevier shale'

Ii. Calcareous shales, lower (Trenton) horizon, Sevier shale'

IIL Sandy shales, upper (Eden) horizon, Sevier shale'

Gate CitY Section'

Numerous exposures of the ordovician limestone are found in

the r.icinitv of Gate city, and a section of the rocks ilr..aY be had along

the virginia and southwestern railroad, starting at this town and going

eastward through Big Moccasin Gap. Inasmuch as, the cement matelial

in this regio l is limited to the ordovician limestones and shales, only that



GATE CITY SXCTION.

Per cent.
8.26

I .82

50 .40
90.89
o.I2
0.26

Total r0r .23

I. Dark argillaceous limestone.
IL Blue argillaceous limestone.

rn the vicinity of Gate city the Moccasin limestone is typicaily exposeal
and is made up of impure red crayey strata rvhich reach a maximum thick-
ness of 500 feet. As the analysis berow shows it is of no varue direcily as a
cement rock, but when mixed with purer rimestone a suitabre material
might possibly be obtained.

233

part of the section is describecl. For abundance of material and transuorta-
tion {acilities the strip o.l'Scott couniv J.r'irrg Lrctw,,en Noccasin ri,lge an.t
clinch mountain, and extending from Speer Ferry on the west to Gate city
on the east, can hardlv be surpassed in southri,estern virginia, for through-
out this strip the railroad follows the rine o{ outcrop of the ordovician lime-
stone closely. rrnfortunately the strata arong this area seldom contain
argillaceous iimestone of suitable composition for cement purposes without
admixture, but since all grades of rock {rom pure limestone to shale are
present, there should be no trouble in finding material for the necessary
mixtu re.

The rvhite argillaceous limestones near the top of the Knox a.re ap-
parentiy not well shown in the vicinity of Gate city, the most conspicuous
beds being the cherty middle division giving rise to Moccasirr rir.rge. The
Hol'ston marble is betJer exposecl ancl is associated, as at speer Ferry, with
shale and iess crystalline lirnestone. Toward the bottom, the beas of marble
are most conspicuous, while higher most of the strata are of blue flaggy iime-
stone with interbedded- shales. The forlowing analyses are of ih" ,oo".
a.rgillaceous beds, but the purer limestones and calcareous shales have
essentially the same composition as similar strata in the section at speer
Ferry.

Analyses of Holston limastone, Go,te Cita, Va.
(J. II. Gibboney, Analyst.)

II.

Per cent.
8.42

3.66
47 .t2
84.r4
0.67
1 .41

97.63
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Anatgsis of Moccosin l'im'estona, Gate Ci'tg, Va.
(J. H. GibboneY, AnalYst.)

Insoluble
Alumina (AlOu) ?

Iron oxide (Fe,Ou) i " "'
Lime (CaO) .... ..;
Calcium carbona,te (CaCOr)
MaEnesia (MsO).
Ma[:resium' caibonate (MSCO')

Total.. ....:.. 97'9f

The Sevier shale which follows the Moccasin limestone contains, a.s else-

where along the west slope of Clinch mountain, thin limestone layers antl

calcardous shales in their lorrer part. These are the strata of most im-
portanoe in this connection, anrl many of the layers approach,a, fair cemeat

rock composition.

AnalEsis of calca,reous shales, basal portion of Seai.er sh,ale, Gate City, Va-

(J. E. GibboneY, AnalYst.)

Insoluble
Alumina. (AlO') t
Iron oxide (Fe,O,) ( """
Lime (CaO)......:. .'....:...'..
Oalcium carbonate (CaCOr) 70.53
Magnesia (MgO) . .. :... . 0.09
Ma[aesium ca-rbonate (MSCO') 0'18

Total.. . .. tr.05

These more calcareous becls are foilowetl by brown and yellow shales in
which the Iime content is much less, although for mixture with purer lim+
stones the latter beds may selve very we1l. Higher in the Sevier shale more

eantly material is fountl, thus preclucling the use of the upper shales.

Anatgsis of upper part of Bea'i,er shale, Gate Ci'ty, Va'
(J. II. Gibboney, Analyst,)

Per cent'

Insoluble
Alumina (Al,O') t 8.g7Iron oxirle (Fe,Or) J
L me (CaO) 18.41
Calcium carbonate (CaCOs) 32'88
Masnesia (MSO) . .. 0.72
Malnesium ca-rbonate (MgCO') 1.51

Total.. ... ,s.8t

tr'ollowing the Sevier shale are in orcler the Bays antl Clinch sand.stone'

the latter forming the crest of Clinch mountain. As indicated before,

neither of these need to be discussed as a c€ment rock.

Per cent.
32.24

4.50

33.96
60. 64
0.26
o.53

Per cent.
23.44

3.86
99.44



MENDOTA SECTION.

Mendota Section.

The seetion here described lies on the northwegtern side of Clinch
mountain and therefore is situateil in Russell county, although Mendota,
the nearest railroad town, lies in'Washington county. The rocks exposerl in
this section belong to the same line of outcrop as at Speer X'erry anrl Gate
City in Scott countR and, as will be noted, the geologic succession is the
s&me. These outcrops continue in a northeastwarcl direction northwest of
Cliuch mountain throughout bo,th of the counties rnentionecl. The seconcl
line of outcrops in these counties parallels the one just mentioned ancl in a
general way follows Copper creek. Both of these strips at present have no
railroad. facilities at hand, so that, aithough the rock occurs in abundance,
it is of interest mainly as a future source of supply.

X'ollowing the cherty and thin-bedded siliceous Knox dolomites in the
Menclota section the first well exposecl becls of the rrolston are founcl to be
lighLcolored, coarsely crystalline marble. These run high in lime ant! have
essentially the same composition as the similar marbles in Seott county.

Continuing the section 120 feet of yellow shales with thin-bedded rubbly
limestone succeecl the marble. At the top of this clivision are about ten
feet of more crystalline limestone. The shales contain numerous specimens
of bryozoa and.Eeceptaculi,tes, while the ball cystid Ecltinosphuri,les, figured
on plate XXI, is especially abundant.

rreavily beclcled argillaceous limestong amounting altogether to 85 feet
in thickness, follow. Although a few of the layers contain a litfle chert,
the strata as a whole have the best composition for cement rock of any
noted in the section. A large massive bryozoan of the genas Monotrylta is
particularly characteristic of this bed. The accompanying analysis is of a
typical example of thi,s argillaceous limestone:

Annlysi,s of heaai,Iy b,ed,ded, argtllaceous limestone, Mandnta secti,on.
(J. I[. Gibboney, Analyst.) percent.

Insoluble 9.48
Alumina. iat,o,i 

.' 
ii"* 

"iia.i-Ji.eb,t i 
2-34

Lime (CaO) 4S.tz
Calcium carbonate (CaCOr) 8Z.Zf
Magnesia (MCO). 0.35
Magnesiumcarbonate(MgCOr) ,.-.... O.7E

Total.. .;..... ... 100.28

rn ascending order 150 feet of yellow and blue shales with blue limestone
bands are founcl with fossils particulariy abunclant in tre lower portion.
These are followed by a second series of limestones which will prove of
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value for cement purposes. Most of these limestones ale thin-bedded and.

d"ov+colored. In the Mend.ota section a consiclerable portion of these beds

is not exposed- but they reach a thickness of several hundred feet. Fossils,

particularly bryozoa, occur in great abundance, anal many of the limestone

slabs are coverecl with their lemains. As rvill be noted" from the analysis,

the composition of this dove limestone is very similar to the argillaceous

rock of the same section.

AnaLysis of doue linze.stone, Mendota sect'ion'
(J. H. GibboneY, AnalYst.) Per cent.

8. r6

1.24

49.76
88.86
o.75
I .58

InsolubIe
Alumina (Al,O") l
Iron oxide (Feror) JLime (CaO) .

Calcium carbonate (CaCOa)

Total.. 99'84

A red shaly limestone from the middle portion of the formation gave

the follorving results on analysis:

Analysis of red sh,aly ltmestone, Moccasin formation, IIendota sectio]'i.
(J. H. Gibboney, Analyst.) r'erce-nt'

lnsoluble .. 28.80
Alumina. (Ai,Os)_ i 4.1O
Iron oxide (Ferou) I
Lime (CaO). 35'96
Calcium carbonate (CaCOr) 64'26
Magnesia (MCO) . ....... 0'55
Ma!'nesium calrbonate (MgCO.) I'f7

I'otal.. .. ,-.6,

, The Sevier shale which succceds the }foccasin has essentialiy the same

characters in the Mendota section as eliervhere in southwest'ern Yirginia. As

usual the lower portion of this shale consists of thin limestone layers and

calcareous shale. The analysis of the limestone bands is about the same

as in other sections along ihis line of outclop. A sample of the interbeddecl

slrales gave the {ollowing:

. Anattlsis of ralrortous shale, Seuipr sltulp. JIcn,loIa stclion.

rnsorubre .........i1.*,:llTl:".llilli'.1 ....';;3t'
{.lumina (At,O')^ I b.80Iron oxide (FerO') 

J

Lime (CaO) .......................'..........'....... 29.20
. Calcium carbonate (CaCO") 52.16

1\{agnesia (MgO)
' Malnesium'ca"rbonate (MgCOr) ........... '0.I5

: Tocal..

Xfagnesin (MgO).......
Nalnesium' calrbonate lltgCo'i



GEOLOGIC SUCCESSION XAST OIT TT,ILKI]R ,\IO1-TNTAIN. otry

The recl sandstones and shales of the Bays formation succeecl the Sevier
shale, ancl tliese in turn are follow-ed by the Clinch sanclstone cxposccl along
the top of Clinch mountain. Neither these nor the succeecling formations
of the section contain materials valuable for the manufacture of cement.

WISE COUNTY.

In the iliscussion of the general geology of Lee county, mention is made
of the antjclinc occupring I'ori'ell valley. This anticline has its origin in
the vicinity of Big Stone Gap, \Vise county, and extend.s south.west for
several hundred miles. Southt'est of Big Stone Gap erosion has cut deepl;'
enough into this fold to expose the Ordovician limestone and shales, ancl
in ihis limited area onlv, in the county, can rocks from this horizon be had.
The geologic section and composition of the rocks are essentially the same
as in Lee county, antl for this reason, as rvell as that the arca of outcrop is
comparatively small, samples for analysis rvere not tahen. In the immediate
vicinity and also ser,eral mjles ea,st of Big Stone Gap lies an area occupied
by the Hancock limestone ivhich may prove of economic importance in the
future. With the exception of a sma.ll area about St. Paul the rest of \\rise
county is occupied by rocks of Carboniferous age.

DICKENSON AND BUCHANAN COUNTIES.

Both of these counties are underlaid by coal l{easures 'strata consisting
of conglomerates, sandstones, shales, ancl coal beds. Calcareous matter is
almost entirely $ranting in these rocks, so that neither county will come
under the present tliscussion. The detailed geology of the eastern half of
Ruchanan county has been mapped and clescribed in the Tazewell folio
(No. aa) of the lI. S. Geological Survey, while the western half of the
same county and nearlr. ail of Dickenson countv are included on the
Grundy sheet.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

rn this county the outcrops of the ordovician limestones and calcareous
shales are founcl in trvo area,s separated in a general rvay by Wail<er
mountain. rn each of these areas the geological succession of the rocks is
different so that each area is here considered separatelv.

GNOLOGIC SUCCESSION EAST OF 1YALKER MOUNTAIN.

East of \\ralker mountain the cambro-ordovician ilolomitic limestones
are succeeded usually bv the blue to J:lack calcareous or sanclv shales which
in the Bristol fo io of the lr. S. Geological survey har.e been mapped as the
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Athens shale. These shales are here frorn L,000 to 1,200 feet in thickness.

T.heir main outcrops in washington county are east of Bristo and Abing-

ilon, \vhere a number of small basins or troughs are occupied by them. As

the easternmost part of the Yalley is approached, the Athens shales becorne

sandy, so that here they cannot be regarded. as a possible source of cement

material. The following analyses are of the more calcareous beds exposetl

to the west of these eastexnmost sandy outcrops.

Analyses of Atlt'ens slmles, Washi,ngton county, Vwgi'ni'a.

II. III.

Insoluble.
Organic matter.
Alumina (AlzOu) i
Iron oxide (X'erOs) t"""
Lrime (CaO)
Ca,lcium ca,rbonate (CaCOe)
Masnesia (MsO).
lla[nesium carbonate (MgCO,)

Total.. 99.85 99.62 99.60

I. Calca.reous phase of Athens shale, 2, miles south of Abingilon, Va'
II. Athens shale, 3 miles east of Bristol, Va.

IIL Limestone band in Athens shale, 4 miles east of Bristol, Va'

The detailed distribution of these shales in the western half of wash-

ington county is indicated in the Bristotr folio of the IL S. Geological

survey. In the easterar hatf of the county the region between Abingdon

and the line of the Norfolk and \Yestern railroad 0n the north, and the

south Fork of the Holston river on the south is occupied by several long

but narrow synclines in which a consiilelable thickness of Athens shale is

developed. Locally a thin bed of blue to gray impure limestone conelated

with the Stones River limestone 0f Tennessee is found at the base of these

shales. The chemical composition of this limestone is often unfavorable

for its use in the lime or cement industries.

Succeeding the Athens shale in the area east of 'walker mountain is a
series of thin-bedded sandstones and sancly shale, best developed. along the

extreme southeastern part of the \raley. This formation, the Tellico sand-

stone, named from the Tellico river in eastern Tennessee, is less than 300

feet in thickness and is developed only along the foothills of Holston and

Iron mountains. The sandy nature of these strata, a.s well as the distance

P€r cent
t1 ,.L
0.60
0.96

48.62
86.82
Tr.
1r.

] Per cent.
\ 5.82

0.54

47 .32
84.50

4. 16
8.74

Per cent.
t9 .48
L28
1 .28

^o oA

I4..10
1.16
o lx
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of outcrop from the railroacl, makes them of no economic importance.
Two samples of hydraulic limestones from ihe vicinity of Abingdon

ri'ere analyzed under Professor Rogers' direction, and the results published
in the "Geoiog;' of the Virginias." Judging from the locality, these samples
were derivecl frorn the Knox dolornite. Their composition is as follows:

Analyses of Knor d,olom,ite, near Abi,ngd,on, Va.

II.L

Calcium carbonate (CaCO") .. .
Ma,gnesium carbonate (MgCO,)

Per cent. Per cent,
19.55 15.30
2.54 7.rr
0.28 0.23

2.5t 2.77
0.r2 0. l9

Alumina (AlO.)
Iron oxicle (tr'eros)
Silica (SiO,) ......
\Vater.

. 25.00 25.00

, 
j. Bluish-gray.limestone from locality a litile south of Abingdon.lI. Dark blue limestone from locality B miles north of Abingd"on.

GEOTOGIC SUCCESSION ]MEST OT WAI,KDR MOUNTAIN.

with the exception of a few small and generally unimportant areas, the
portion of washington county west of 'walker mountain is occupied by
Paleozoic rocks younger than the ordovician. of these small areas where
the ordovician section is developed, the most import*nt, from an economic
standpoint, is along the western foothills of walker mountain in the north-
eastern part of the county. The best and most continuo,us exposures of
these rocks a.re found along the railroad from Grade Spring to saltvill.,
and a detailed section of this region is given below. rlere the Knox dolo-
mite is follo,rved by from 100 to 200 feet of thick-bedded blue to gray
slightlv magnesian stones River limestone, which, in turn, is succeeded. by
300 feet of shales, here conelated with the Athens. Marbles and calcareous
shales, 200 feet in thickness, foilow the Athens shales, these tr,vo formations
furnishing many layers having a fair composition for both cement and lime
rock. Above the last mentioned formation are in ascendins oraler 800 feet
of recl calcareous shales and impure limestones, 1,000 feet o, *o.. of yellow
or dark shales, and 200 feet of reil sandlv shares and sanclstones. These
formations are more fully described in the foltowing section, rvhere analyses
are also quoted. commencing with the last mentioned group of strata,
200 feet of red sancly shales ancl santlstones, which may be founcl near the
top of the western slope of 'walker mountain in the eastern part of 'wash-

ington countr, the prececling formations are found in descending oriler in

Total.
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bands paralleling Walker mountain. TJre entire width of outcrop of the

imporiant limestones and shales is here less than a mile, and the length of

u*ioror" unaffected" by faulting is not more than eight miles. Proceeding

southwestwarcl, along the line of the saltville fault, a nar"low strip of ordo-

vician strata less than trvo miles in length is {ound. in the southwest corner

of the county, just northwest of \\ialker mountain. The formations of this

strip have been mapped in detail by members of the u. S. Geoiogical Survey,

and the occurrence of good- limestone at this point has been taken ailYantage

of by Yirginia capitalists. The section here is essentialiy the same as in

the Glade spring-saltr.illc area, the Holston marble furnishing the pure

I irncstone.
The most important limestones and shales of \vashington county ale

o{ }Iississippian age. These outcrop in a continuous band two miles in

rvid,th, ."o*.iog the county Jrom southwe,st to northeast, east of the North

Fork of Holston river, and west of \\-alkcr mountain. Analyses of these

strata-the Newman limestone and Pennington shale-are gir,en on a later

page.

Scctions illustrating the structure of the two areas of Ordor-ician strata

are given on page 242.

stratigraphy anrl Analyses of Rock in the Glade spring-saltville Area'

'I'his region containing purer limestonc and shale is of especial interest

in possessing railroad facilities. saltville lies on the north side of a grcaf

thrust fault with the lower beds of the Knox dolomite resting upon

llississippian gypsiferous shales. South of ihis fault the cambrian and

Ord.ovician limestones and shales as well as higher strata are encountelnrl

in regulal order until, in the Yicinjty of Glade Spring, another great fault

brings the Knox dolomite again in contact $,ith the }lississippian shales.

The Cambrian anil Ordovician rocks of this succcssion are well sholvn along

the railroad connecting Glade spring ancl Saltville, and in the following

geologic section only this portion is given because here alone are limestones

anil shales of economic interest found. This section commences just south

of Saltville and continues to the Gap thro'ugh Walker mountain'

Gaologic section, Cambrian and, Ord,oaic'iam ro'cl';s, ai,cinity of Saltui'lle, Va'

7. Bavs sandstone. Retl sand.y shales antl sandstones" " " 200+
G. Seiier shnle. yellorv and'darl<-eojored "hales *-ith argillaeeous lime-

stone bands in lo'n'er part. I,000

5. Moccasin limestone. Reh calcareous shales and. impure argillaceous
limestone 300

4. Holston n]arble antl associated shale. Crystalline limestone (marble)
with nore or less calcareous shales'....... " 200+
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to allow it to be shippecl any distance with profit. Therefore the manu-
facturer must have a home market ancl little competition. The raw material,
as already pointecl out by Mr. Eckel, is an argillaceous limestone carrying
from 13 to 35 per cent. of clayey material, of which 'a,bout 10 to 22 per cent.

is silica, while alumina antl iron oxide together may vary fror-n 4 to 16 per
cent. Unlike Portlantl eement roc\ the percentage of magnesium carbonate
may run high, the reason for this being that in natural cements the magae-
sia and lime are regarded as interchangeable. The hydraulic properties
do not depencl upon the percentage of lime, but upon the clayey naterials"
which, therefore, are the important factors to consitler in the rock analyses.
Limestones having a composition within the limits just indicatecl are more
or less abunclant at several horizons in western Virginia, but probably the
only oae which will meet all the requirements anal prove of economic im-
portance is the argiliaceous magrresian limestone of the lower part of the
Shenandoah group. This roek, although often very similar in lithologic
characters to the dolomitic limestone found htgh* in the Shenand.oah, can

be recognizecl as containing argillaceous matter by the clayey oclor given
forth when breathetl upon.

These limestones (Shady) and shales (W'autaga) have been rlescribed

on previous pages, where their use in the makrng of natural cement was

noted. The same strata may be founcl at various points along the eastern
sicle of the Appalachian Valley, so that a considerable supply of the neces-

sary material shoulcl be available.
The ciayey magnesian Cambrian limestone used by the James River

Cement Company, at Balcony Falls, Rockbritlge countS Virginia, in making
natural cement, gave the following results upon analyses:

Analgses of na,tural, cernant roclc, Bal,aoruy Fulls, Ta.

Alumina (AlO") I
Iron oxide (Feoou) f" " "
Lime (CaO)
Magnesia (Mgo).
Carbon d.ioxide (COr)..
Cementation inder..

Per eent.
t7 .38
6. 18
1.62

29.54
13 .06
84.L7
t. r8

L E, C. B-oynton, analyet. Gi!!qoore.- "Lire!, lements, aad Mortar'sr" p.. 126.
II. C. 1,. Allea, analysl "The Yirginias," Vol. 3,.p. 88.

IIL .Average of preceding two analyses.

This same belt of magnesian limestones anil ehales of Cambrian age
crosses Virginia iato'West Virginia antl Marylantl. Several small natural
cement plants have been establisheal in this clistrict at various times,
particularly near Antietam, Md.,, ancl Shephertlstown, 'W. Va.

Per cent.
17.38

7.80
34.23
0.61

30.40
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